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"WOKE UP THE WRONG PASSENGER/*EE EXPERT SAHDT FLIES OVER LAKE ERIE 
FALLS ON RETURN 10 MILES OUT 

THO INJURED HE REACHES SHORE
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X Report That Daring Young 
Aviator Had Reached Land 
Came After Relief Expedi
tion Had Started for Can
adian Side — Landed at 
Port Rowan After 34 Min
utes’ Flight, and Started 
Back.

ifl
Wallace Nesbitt, K» C* to Argue 

Marriage Question.
I&i 1. \i mGeneral Inquiry Into Street 

Railway Conditions Will Be 
»; Instituted and Report Pre

sented to Controllers and 
Company Officials — Sug
gestions Will Be Discussed,

: a I

.
a]s OTTAWA, Feb. 20.—(Special.)—What the stated case 

to the privy council on the marriage question shall be is still 
under consideration by the government.

It is understood that Wallace Nesbitt, K.C., has been asked 
to argue the case, but has deferred acceptance of the brièf until 
the precise terms of the reference have been determined. Some 
doubt is expressed by those who hold that the Lancaster bill 
is intra vires of the Dominion Parliament that the reference 
may be framed in such a form that the judicial committee of 
the privy council will not have the full facts of the case before 
them w.hen the case comes up for adjudication.
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ill! 1 ■A K.U®, Pa., Feb. SO—-<C. A. P.) Wail 
Sa a <14, a youthful aviator, the flret btrfl- 

to fly over the créât lake» from the 
Lulled State» to Canada, came to brief . 
ten mile* oat on the lake from North
east, Pa., to-nlcht while *1lrmytlac a 

flight to the American eh ore. 
While blah In the nlr, nad 20 miles east . 
of hie course, the engine of his bigla 
slopped. For a time he gUded toward 
the Ice-covered lake, bul suddenly tke 
machine turned turtle and he wwe hur
led unconscious In the wreckage. How 
long he remained la thla condition. 
Saadt docs not know. When ke recov
ered he wa* literally saturated 
blood from many cute. Aided by a 
pocket compass Saadt walked leu miles 
to the American shore, landing at 

o'clock to-night. He

\I \ t?/ man
Because the city has not yet appoint

ed an expert to Investigate the street 

railway service, the Ontario Railway 
Board was unable ta take any action at 

the hearing of the case against the com

pany yesterday. II. L. Drayton, K.C;, 

corporation counsel, In view of the tact 

that It would take considerable time t» 
obtain expert testimony. Imparted a 
number of suggestions for temporary 
Improvements, at least, to the service. 
He also commented that the company 
had awakened to its responsibility tlnue, 
the case opened two months ago by glv-/ 
Ing a little more adequate service on 
several routes.
, After a sitting covering not quite an 
hour, the board adjourned indefinably 
fo allow the board of control, on advice 
frftm Mr. Drayton, to appoint an expert 
Who will make a general enquiry Into 
conditions. Ills report will be submit
ted to the company officials some time 
before the next session of the board, In 
order that they can be In a position to 
say whether they can aocede to th9 
suggestions tor alterations.

Settle for All Time.
“The last adjournment of the cou: 

Was to enable the city to get an expert 
With a view, to deciding once and for 
All time what sort of a car system 
Toronto should have,” said Mr. Dray
ton. "It was also to determine where 
the suggested extra 200 cars should be 
routed and whether this number was 
sufficient In the opinion of the city or 
unreasonable In the opinion of the com
pany. This report will be a finality, 
covering all the ground^
Wit* traffic generally and congestion at 
the different joints. •
.‘‘To get such information it would 

take up six or eight weeks of constant 
work and be somewhat expensive. 1 
am sorry the expert is not yet chosen, 
but the matter la Heft In the hands of 
the mayor and controllers."

Company Will Consider.
“The moment Mr. Drayton Is ready 

*o make a specific set of suggestions 
we are willing to sit down and eoa- 

' alder them," said II. S. Osier for the 
company. "If it appears till a t there Is 
a reasonable possibility of them do
ing snipe good wc will be perfectly 
willing to try them out." He said he 
Was disappointed that so much time 
would be taken upv in getting the ex
pert's report. He asked for a copy of 
the report before It was finally sub
mitted, so that the company could1' 
ponder over it and catch its drift. Mr. 
Drayton acquiesced.

"We will try to do the best with 
this situation that can be done," 
Marked Chairman Leltc.h. "We feel 
that the company dees not know It all. 
Experts from other cities and' In To
ronto can teach them," Mr. Drayton 
readily corroborated this comment.

Chairman Leltch said that patience 
must be manifested, because, at other 
pointa experts took much longer than 
eight weeks to prepare reports of such 
8 character. In Milwaukee an expert 
Bpent ten months at a similar job.

Mr. Osier said conditions were not 
Intolerable here In comparison with 
•ome American cities. In Toledo, he 
eald. the company had franchises for 
about every mile of track and they 
expired at different dates. There 
103 of these contracts expiring.

Continued on Page 7, Column 2.
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1 SHOUTED FOR MANY REFORMS 

FROM SOAP BOXES IN STREETS
' withml
h % mn

m Northeast et 10 
wee found .fagrertn* «long tke efcere 
by boye wbo wore skating, end later 
carried to an hotel aud word telephoned 
te thl» city.

Send! I* net Injured eerloeely. 
wno brought here from Wertlieent at 
midnight In a special car. Tbeuanudw 
of person». ■ brass bend and lend 
bleats from shop whistles greeted him.
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• Vj / Vy KÏHÏiiimTfflwi i Bib Allan Studholme of East Hamilton Say» Labor Men Spent 

Hard-Earned Money and Worked for Advanced Legis
lation Long Before Men in Public Life To-day Were 
Heard Of.

Hem
s"1 FT HA’' \ BRIE, Pa., Feb. 20,—(Can. Frees.)— 

Êarl Sandt. aged 23, am aviator of 
this city,1 made a flight from Brie to 
Port Rowan, Canada, over frosen Lake 
Brie late to-day. At 6.60 p.m. he start
ed from the Canadian shore tor title 
place, but up to a late hour to-night t 
had not arrived. Searching pert!» 
have started to enoes the lake.

It was reported later that Aviator 
Sandt had been found at Northeast 
near here, on the American shore of 
Lake Erie, and that be le badly In
jured.

Sandt Is claimed to be the first avia
tor to cross the Inland sees. The trip 
waa made In 14 minutes It was Î.41 
by the aviator’s watch when he took 
to the air here and at 4.80 he telephon
ed friends from Port Rowan, Canada, 
that he had landed at 3.18.

Started Return Trip.

I'
: Allan Studholme moved heaven and 

earth at last night’s session of the leg
islature. It Is well Sir James Whitney 

was absent, for the premier would 

have heard some straight talk about 
his action In going to Hamilton during 
the recent election campaign. Of 
course, the member for East Hamil
ton dealt with Sir James Whitney, but 
he struck off at all kinds of angles 
later on, and was Just as vigorous In 
opposing the appointment of under
aged sessional page boys ns he waa la 
arguing that the absentee members of 
the legislature be docked for the days 
when they played hookey.

There is a scaffolding bill which Mr. 
Studholme claims credit for and he 
plainly said So. He was very explicit 
In. explaining that Col. Hendrie, the 
member for West Hamilton, and "Sir 
James* messenger boy,” a» Mr. Stud- 
bolme described him, wanted the Im
portant clause In that bill thrown out.

CoL Hendrie rose to explain that his 
reason for objecting to tills particular 
clause was that a large number of men 
would be thrown out of work If it 
■were passed.

“That’s the way the hon. member 
puts It,” replied Mr. Studholme.

At this point the Speaker offered his 
mediation between the warring Hamil
tonians.

“It 16 parliamentary practice," said 
he, “to accept the statements of hon. 
members.’’

"All right, accept It whether Its true

or not,” was the Labor member's re- 
torfi

"My hon. friend talke about Ottawa’s 
troubles In getting hydro-electric pow
er. It takes Hamilton to know what 
an electric ring can do."

“Hear, hear," said Col. Hendrie.
"I want anyone to challenge this 

statement," continued Mr. Studholme, 
that there was not a single law placed 
on the statute books since 1906 but that 
I have voted for and worked for. Why 
we cried ‘hydro-electric’ morning, noon 
and night, long before the hon. mem
ber for London was 4n political life at 
alL We spent labor’s hard-earned 
money. We shouted for reforms from 
eoap boxes on the streets when we 
hadn’t enough to hire a hall.

“And yet the premier eaye Studholme 
Is no use to'this house or to the gov. 
ernment. It doesn’t make any differ
ence to me whether you are Tory or 
Grit. But If you have any measure 
to Introduce for the benefit of the peo
ple of Ontario I.will be with you.

"I want to say that everyp lank In Sir 
James Whitney's platform that he says 
is progressive—Is Labor’s platform—the 
very things we have fought for and 
worked for for years.

Mr. Studhtime told of the compensa
tion bill for workmen he had fought for. 
It had been Introduced in the legisla
ture, but was never discussed.

The member for Bast Hamilton sup
plied some funny details of how judges 
are supplied with $126 dinners "to take 
that tired feeling away when they have 
been at work." He had nothing to say 
about Sir William Meredith and his 
well-directed efforts to gather all ne
cessary statistics for a compensation to 
Injured workmen act, but what puz
zled Mr. Studholme Is “Who feeds the 
Judges?" “You’ve only got to pay 
them, It doesn’t say you’ve got to feed 
and clothe them, too," he argued.

"Sir James eays he’s kindly disposed
O ——.

Continued on Page 7, Column 4.
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JTHE AROUSED ONE (reaching for p boot) : Who brought that blank-dash dock in here?

1

Merchants to Complain
A deputation of the wholesale 

and retail merchants of St. Law
rence Market will wait on the 
board of,control this morning 
to complain of the filthy and 
almost impassable state of Jar
vis and West Market-streets, 
leading to the market. The mer
chants object to paying the city 
rent for rlands ;to which sult- 

, able, approaches Sri» pro
vided. ' •' * ' - ■" ' ■ ■

TO EOT STRIKE
Signers of Famous Renfrew 

Agreement Only Respon
sible Individually —r 

Rally at Eganville, *

Calls Coal Owners and Miners 
to. Conference—Cannot 

Allow Industrial 
Paralysis,

and dealing In coming to the ground Sand* broke 
a rib of his Curtiss biplane, but the 
Injury was not serious. Shortly before 
6 o'clock a telephone message from 
the Canadian shore announced that 
Sandt bad departed for the American 
shore at 6.60. 
passed and the aviator failed to ap
pear, the huge crowd which had as
sembled became uneasy. Relatives 
and friends of Sandt communicated 
with the Canadian side and verified the 
report that he had started the return 
flight.

-u

C.CJMESTHSRENFREW, Feb. 20.—(Can. Press.) 
—While T. W. McGarry, M.L.A., wires 
from Toronto that he does not repu
diate the famous political agreement 
here and Intends to stick by his friend* 
the other signers siiy they regard the 
-agremeent as binding cnly Individually. 
Almost without exception the “twenty- 
seven" sty they do not wish In any 
v ay to attempt to bind the remainder 
of the Conservatives of the riding.

When over aa hourLONDON, Feb. 20.—(Can. Press.)— 

The government to-night Intervened in 

the coal dispute which threatens to 
cause a stoppage of work In the mines 
thruout the . United Kingdom, Involv

ing not less than 800,000 miners. After 

the subject had been discussed at a 
cabinet meeting. Premier Asquith ad
dressed a letter to the representatives 
of the coal owners and miners, request
ing them to meet him and some of his 

colleagues at the foreign office on 

Thursday next In order to endeavor to

Will Commence His Duties 
With Hon, Martin Burrell 

at Ottawa on the First 
of April,

Search Party Leavee.
A searching party composed of Wll- 

Cravetto, John 
Edward

llam Davie, Thomas 
Hiney, , Peter Merritt and 
Blair set out from here to-night. The 
party Is afoot and started to cross 
the frozen lake in hopes of flndlng

EGANVILLE, Feb. 20.—(Can. Press.) 
—With a large meeting at Eganville, 
addressed by Hon. Dr. Roche, secretary 
of state, and others thruout the riding. OIL STEAMERSOTTAWA, Feb. 20.—(Special)--C. C. Sandt.

Walter Sandt, a brother of the avia
tor, before later news came, said he 
believed hts brother met with an acci
dent and either crashed thru the loe 
and was drowned or la Injured beneath 
the wreckage of hie machine some
where between here and Port Rowan.

James, who has been appointed by theat which a number of members of par
liament on the government side of. the : government to work out a system of 
house were pressed into service as agricultural co-operation between the 
speakers, the Conservatives of South Provinces and the Dominion, was In Ot- 
Renfrew to-night struck a few final* taw a to-day, and had a conference with j

Hon. Martin Burrell, when they mapped

. arrange a basis of settlement. He add
ed that the industrial council had ad
vised the convening of such a meeting.

The premier states that the govero- 
j ment hoped that a means would be 
j found, by direct negotiation between 

the parties concerned, to avert the di
saster of a national stoppage, but the 
prospects that that would be Achieved 
before the miners’ notices of cessation 
of work expired on March i, were so

re
blows In the campaign which will end
In by-election in this constituency out the work. ,
Thursday next. About 600 were present Mr. James will,/commence his duties 
at the meeting In the town hall.

Reeve Relnke of Eganville was chair
man. and besides Dr. Roche, W. H. April 1.
Baker, M.P. for Brome, and T. W. Leu-; Mr. Burrell is planning a reorgan- 
nox. M.L.A. for North York, addressed jzation of the experimental farms of the 
the audience. ’

W. H. Baker. M.P.. said It took a big 
man to 'win the confidence of South more practical and useful. At present 
Renfrew, a much bigger one to barter many of the farms are not up to a very 
Its rights away, and still keep It. wily high standard. It is understood that In i

wm “political complexion of the party placed a considerable sum tor improve
ments to buildings on experimental

)Contracts Let for 21 Large 
Vessels For Use by Ameri

can and British 
Owners,

Denied Rep resentation on 
Catholic School Board 

They Carry Fight to 
Legislature,

FAST LINERS 
C.P.R. PROJECT

with the Dominion Government on

t

small that the government felt compel
led to Intervene.

■ Dominion, with a view to making them

In Montreal Belief le That Other Rail
way» Are Net Directly 

Interested.

A National Calamity.
"There is no need for me to enlarge 

upon the very serious consequences, 
both to the Industries of the country 
and to all classes of coal consumers, 
which would Inevitably follow an ex-

LONDON, Feb. 20.—(C.A.P.)—One of 

the most remarkable develop
ments In shipping In connection 

with the use of oil aa fuel 
Is reported by The • Liverpool 

Journal of Commerce. Contracts, It 

state#, have been completed this week 

for building no fewer than 21 oil tank 

eteamshlps of large dimensions, which 
will be adapted fur the consumption of

QUEBEC, Feb. 29.—(Can. Press.)— 
The Jealousy existing between the 
French and Irish aldermen In Montreal, 
which resulted last summer in the 
French-speaking majority refusing to 
give a place In the civic repreentation 
on the Catholic school board to any 
Irishman, Is to be aired In the legisla
ture.

M. J. Walsh, member for St. Ann's, 
Montreal, has given notice of a bill, 
which, if adopted, would restore to t,;e 
Irish Catholice their 
the board.

same
now In power? j

Hon. Dr. Roche censured the tre- ; 
mendous extravagance In regard to the [ 
national transcontinental, of which the 
Liberal candidate had been the expert. 
The road which the Liberals had said 
would cost $51,300,000 from Winnipeg to 
Moncton. It was now found would cost 
Canada $236,000.000.

MONTREAL,. Feb. 20.—(Special)— I 
It Is generally understood here'that 
the proposed new fast line service 
from Halifax to Great Britain com» 
from the C.P.R. stone rather titan from 
the three, big railways, as mentioned in 
the morning despatches from Ottawa.

The C.P.R. thinks that their proposi
tion will solve the naval problem of the

farms.
tensive stoppage of the coal trade," 
adds the premier.

"If prolonged. It would Involve a gen
eral stoppage of Industry and Hte MaJ- 
etty's government feel that they could 
not allow such a calamity to ensue 
without making every endeavor to aid 
In preventing it?

PROMINENT HORSEMAN HURT
were

one Joseph Quinn Fell on Ice and His 
Condition l« Critical.

8T. CATHARINES, Feb. 20.—(Spe-1

Home Rule Has Right-of-Way 
House of Lords Comes Later

clal.)—A series of races between local;
the neW canal this aftern oon ; government, and montpr Intended for 

representation un tthe Canadian navy to be diverted In 
way of a subsidy to the maintenance

At nresent th» mc. ,, , .. of such service. The C.P.R. will buildAt present the cltJ council of Mont- three 24-knot boats and put them on
real cnooses three members of the said from Halifax to a British port all tho 

Admetrong, Whitworth A I board, the government three members yfiar round, making the trip In four
: and a half days, and they will also be 

81,01 built so that the change Into armed 
,>ut, cruisers in time of wrr will be quite

horses on
were attended by an accident to Joseph;
Quinn, widely known as a horseman] 
thruout Canada. Quinn was perform-! . . , . .
ing the duties of a course Judge when He hopefull to-night, altho the prospect 
he drove in front of a horse being Is none too promising. Premier As- as follows:
driven by George Houtby of Port Dil- qu!th’s action followed upon complete Co., two of 15,0») and one of 9000 tons and the ecclesiastical authorities 
and8l<tn talUng^he received^a severe fallure of the negotiations conducted capacity; Swan, Hunter, Wlgham £ three members. Mr. Waleh pointed 
wound on the back of his head, which by the English conciliation board. Richardson, two 15,000 and four 9000 to-day that for years It had been the 
rendered him senseless for several which has been sitting In Westminster tons capacity; Palmer's Shipbuilding practice for the city council of Mont- 
bours, hts life tor a while being de- for days. These negotiations and Irbn Company, two V»,000 and four real to select one Iriflh Catholic and
htb home, "where'htf is "sUlfi/a^critical ; reached the'state, where the owners 9000 tone capacity; William Doxford A two French-Canadians tor the board.

agreed to the principle of a minimum gone, two 16,000 and two 9000 tons but that last summer the Frenchmen 
wage, but upon condition* which the ; capacity. In Montreal council bad broken faith
miners declined to accept.

either coal or oil. Several of theee are 
for American owners. The whole con
tracts have been placed In England,

Outlook Still Clouded.
As a result of the Intervention of 

the government, the situation is a trl-
aud 19 of them have been apportioned

Bonar Law’s Amendment Censuring Asquith Governmen 
For Alleged Breaking of Pledges Defeated by 

Majority of 93—House of Commons 
to Be Reconstructed Later.

easy.

THE STYLE IN DERBYS.
The Derby hat 

this year Is made 
In o wide range of 
blocks, beginning 
with this shown in 

illustration 
and going back to 
the high crown 
and narrow rim. 
be Dunlap Com
pany of New York, 

a very conservative maker of hats, la 
showing as extreme a block as yia 
possible to Imagine, \*ijn the usuel 
line of nuire sedate style*. The R. 
neen Company, sole Canadian agent 
forrHenry Heath of London, and Dun
lap of New York, lias on tale alt tho 
new designs by the b'-at EnglKh aa4 
American makers.

condition, but will probably recover.

, PETERBORO’S POSTMASTER "
LONDON, Feb. 20.—(Can. Press.)— house of lords should precede home rule. J DISMISSED.

the amendment to the address In reply I The proper time for that, he told, was ---------- . °n announcement of this failure, the
to the speech from the throne, moved obviously not before but after the set- OTTAWA, Feb. 20.—(Can. Prfess.)—-An cabinet held a second prolonged coun-

1*1. The amendment alleged that the ; chamber would be submitted during the ! town. Mr. Stratton, who has occupied wi^b the ministirs. Hopes are now pondent says.
government had not fulfilled Its pledges lifetime of the present parliament but the position since 1908, is a brother of centered upon the proved ability of "Some uneasiness le caused by to-
to reconstruct the house of lords. Ian ideal system of representative dem- Petarboro.1 O^ênsîtTpartlsanshîp Slr Geor8:e R' A,klrUh' the board of day*e deVelopmeDt lnto Influenza of the F0UR BROTHER» DROPPED DEAD

In summing up for the government ; ocratlc government would necessitate Is given as the reason for the dismissal, j trade representative, in arranging la- cold which Lord Strathcona ha* had for _ „
te-day. Premier Asquith declared that ! not only the reconstruction of the bouse The same order in council contains bor difficulties. Both sides are In an seme days. EXETER on.., Fen. ^ uamciKer-
Jhere was no truth In the statements of [of lords, but an alteration of the whole °» ‘J?.6,, known^/hoietole^/' an8ry m°°d' Um1er tbC ^ ** Thomae Barlow le ln lttendaD,’e' his son William. haWng dropped dead,
the opposition that pledges had been : basis of representation In the house of rVr of PatLboro to the DMltioB %a-ldlsputc must cow Ve l0us'nt out onc* Thei bigb «"tunlMloner’a splendid con- This makes the fourth brother having
given that the reconstruction qf the |comomna,______________ ___ ___ cer^oi xeierporo, me posumi 1 ^ ____ ______________atituttoa wtU.hU hoped, assert Jtaett," <Uo4 In the same way, ________________

1

and had omitted the Irish Catholic 
member.

The purpose of his bill was to restore 
that right by enacting that one of 
three members should be an Irish Ca
tholic, by which the said representation 
should no longer be left to the option 
of the aldermen of Montreal.

% thoLORD STRATHCONA ILL. K, 1

Uj
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TheSenate Reading Room— r " 
» SlmchIZ -1 ms

re* lALMocrrws
CENTRAL—820,000.

Tke «no*t complete home fee phrst* 
dan in the elty; everything thoroughly 
up to date.

H. H. WILLIAMS A CO- 
88 Hlag Street Best.
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*9 and Boys *
DOTS

Boots, made of seleel 
leather, Blucher styk 

:r double sole», e ne» 
rill stand lots of hm 
torn the water. j
? es, 6 to 11, Wednee

,1 to 5, Wednest
..

sizes, 11 to 13, W
1-

BBERS
rs light city weigh 
right finish, every paî 
to give satisfactio» 

; Boys’, 55c; Women’* 
s', 45c; misses’; 35»
30c.

overs for Far- ! 
mture IH
English chintzes rid 

far loose covers, hüb 
to hand. Do not wait 
ush of the busy ses- 
e your loose covers 
prices are less now, 
ers will be ready when 
hem. A very import- 
our special showing ef 
rer cretonnes add 
^ yard ... .... ,80

ir Day in China
eces Art China
:hance to replenis 
a Closet or Den at 
figure.
nd Doulton Jardin-|f 
nd-painted Vases, | 
vis, 10-piece Nip- 
:olate Sets,' Brush ? 
lb Trays, 7-piece | 
-mit Sets, Doulton 
», Sugar and Créants 

Pots, Bavarian I 
Limoges China | 

tc., etc. Regular to 
idnesday.. 1.00 

nge street window* 
or mail orders.

OCERIES m
me Fresh Ballad 
3c. Fluent Sugar Cure» 
or whole, per ». 176. 

mea, 3 lbs. 25e. PB* 
ver Honey, Mb- pri 
sr’e Dream fitods Bto- 
box 24c. canned Ha* 
rick brand, per tialOo- 
ie Bell brand. * berie» 
led Com, Old 
L 8 Una 28c. 
to He. Carolina Mag, 
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$ I “IMITATIONS ABOUND”■* HAMILTON HOTELS.
h fi IL ‘ - "

Be on the alert. Don't accept a substitute for fc 
“SALADA" empty because It leaves your 
dealer a larger profit. Demand

HOTEL ROYAL The SterlincBankLargest, bcet-agpofeted ead moat cen
trally located. W» and up Per day. 

American plan.
I I

edl SALADAnn ■

of Canada ti
I

M1
1(LADIES’ SAVINGS ACCOUNTS

1 — Were, you ever inconvenienced when shopping by tneuffi- 
clent cash to make your purchase*? A«4vines account en
titles }-ou to withdraw money from the nearest branch of 
our hank. Clients have shown their appreciation of this 
privilege.

HEAD OFFICE, KING AND BAT STREETS, TORONTO. 
BRANCHES! Adelaide and Slmroe Streets, Queea Street aad 
Jameaon A wane. College and Grnee Streets, Broadview and | 
Wilton Avennes, Dundee and Keele Streets, WIKon Avenue 
and Parliament Street.

I zI
/CEYLON TEA

And you get the genuine unadulterated, uns 
painted, undoctored article._____________________

lEHESDUHOK IE 
PROPflSEOFOR STREETS

I
X\l! IF ■ II1

E. PULLAN '7 '■ess of a very nlre tea yesterday after
noon. when her pretty house was de
corated with all manner of hot house 
flowers, the same In a gold basket and 
two silver bov.is decking the tea 
table, which was presided over by a 
number of voting married women 
friends of the hostess: Mrs. Cassels. 
Mrs. R. C H. Cassels, Mrs! Goodcr- 
bnm Mitchell, Mrs. Norman Seagram 
and Mrs. Van Strfcubenzee. 
Marshall was charming in a gown of 
bronze panne, mounted on pale blue 
chiffon and trim hi ed with blue chiffon 
roses and foliage.

Mrs. Gilbert Faquier o( Ottawa Is 
at the King Edward.

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. MacLean gave a 
small dinner last night

Mrs. J. D. Tyrrell was the hostess cf 
a small tea yesterday afternoon at her 
house In Sherbourne-street.

Mrs. Phlppen asked a few people to 
meet Mrs. Minty (Winnipeg) at lunch
eon yesterday.

Mr. Alan Kearns is spending a week 
at the King Edward.

* Mrs. F. C. Lee la giving a small tea 
to-day.

Mrs. Robert Doherty Is giving a tea 
this afterboon.

The Toronto Symphony Orchestra, 
with Kubelik, soloist, gives a concert In 
Massey Hall this evening.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A/ McKee and Master 
Jack McKee have left for New York, 
sailing on Wednesday by the Adriatic 
for the south of France.

rr
♦ aBuys all grades of1 I I I 1 Fire Department Vehicles to Have 

Right-of-Way — Mayor and 
Controller Clash.

T=-';- WASTE PAPER di1
I ; AUO RAGS, IBOtt, MITAIS, B0MII 

1 ton. Adel-760 490 ADELAIDE WEST
Hitt

S]A «
Lina Abarbanell, Ex-German 

Now a Good America*< m c<miII

mn.
and womàn want* to «are 
money. We demonstrate 
one at the secrete of sav
ing. If you send year 

clothes to us to be dyed or cleaned and 
made, like new—cost yop little. 
STOCKWBLI,, HENDERSON * CO, Ltd.

Dyers aad denser».
78 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO. 

Out-of-town Express Paid One Way.
mtf

HAMILTON, Feb. 20.—(Special.)—The j 
pew regulations for street traffic, pro
posed by the sub-committee appointed , 

the matter, were approved ,

1 irMrs.

By MARGARET BELL ftEVERY/ THE WORLD MUG FOR LEAP YEAR BABIES MANjto report on 
pf by the works committee of the city | 
council to-night, and the city solicitor j 
was Instructed to embody tfee substance j 
pf the report tn a bylaw to be consider- !

I stood looking out of a rather un
interesting window to sun open court.*

iI Iill SociEæY
The room was much like the ordinary 
hotel room, with the exception of a 
huge pile of musk by Debussey, Schu
bert and 'Schuman, whom the owner 
affectionately terms "My own dear 
composers."

I did not stand long before a door 
was opened and a velvety voice from 
behind me sounded apologetically, "I'm 
sorry lf I kept you waiting, but last 
night Was a first night, you know, and 
we were all so tired this morning.”

I'll admit my surprise upon turning 
around. Heretofore I had imagined 
Madame Abarbanell a tall woman bor
dering closely on the forty marie In
stead, I saw before me a small, dark 
woman, with the softest brown eyes 
and kindest mouth, at least ten years 
younger than I had supposed. She 
was dressed very quietly In brown, 
and had the oddest ear-rings I ever 
saw. Long,oriental, beody-looklng ones, 
of the milk whiteness of a pearl,I would 
have liked to ask 'her whence they 
came, but dared not. Her only other 

} ornaments were two rings, the regula- 
I lion plain band, worn by twentieth 
century copartners In the game of ma- 

j trimony, and a handsome diamond 
cluster.

I Madame Abarbanell has no hobbles. 
1 She walks for an hour every day and 
I sings a great deal, and what is per- 
I haps more Interesting, she positively 
I refuses to talk 1n her own German 
I tongue, being determined to learn Eng- 
I lleh as It should be spoken. As a re- 
I suit she apeake beautiful English, 
I fluent even, with a well-modulated ac- 
i cent.

.THE GREAT

Auction
/

l bi ed by the council.
of the most important of the 4I Some

Proposed new regulations arc: That fire ! 
department vehicles shall have^rlght of 1 
way over ’ * "
King’s

8
-BOX-

SEALS■ we Milkmen, Brew»rise 
Bel,wave * MetersThe gayest season Toronto has ever | Anita Alice Hunt, daughter of Mr. 

i . . , and Mrs. Charles B. Hunt, to Dr.known was brought to a etoie l M Duuglgg Hunter, M.A.. C.M.. of Vic-
night by the rose ball at the King torta B C- The church was decorated
Edward Hotel, an annual event under with lilies and palms, and the ce-s-
the auspices of the Daughters of the mony was performed by the Very Rev.

Wh.cn h„ cm. .. Æ.'îîïw’.rÆï
one of the best appointed dances held ivvejy jn whlte satin trimmed with 
In the Dominion. The lovely ball- cryeta] pearls and real lace, the latter 
room was enhanced with garlands or a (atnlly heirloom. The court train 
roses, white, pink and red »>‘owl-n* 10 tell from the shoulders and her bod- 
great advantage on the marble pibars. quel wae an empire shower of lilies 
and the queen of flowers also deoorat- and bride rosea She wore a diamond 
ed the supper tables, which were ar- atuddul bracelet watch, the gift of the 
ranged In the cafe and laid for ten or groom, and the tulle veil was caught 
twelve. The guests, numbering about w|th llly ot tho valley and orange
600 were received by Mra A. E. blossoms. The attendants were: Miss
erham, regent I.O.D.E., and Mrs. f. u. De,|a Davlgi Toronto, maid of honor; 
Crerar of Hamilton. Mrs. Bruce and Mlgg Jeaefe Boyve, Grand Rapids, 
Mrs. Fetherstonhaugh also assisting Jllch . Mlal Mary Labatt London, 
In the reception room. Mrs. Gooder- Qnt; ftnd Mles Eileen Taylor. Wind
ham looked lovely in palest phrk satin ^ 0nL_ all ^wued alike In pretty 
and real lace, with diamante trim- fri),,kg of shell plnk taffeta, trimmed 
mlng, diamond ornaments and tiara wlth real jace and pink satin roses, 
and bouquet of pink roses, Mr*. Cre- qualnt plnk hats of chiffon, trimmed 
rar wearing a handsome gownof tur* w|th French ro8oa and tulle and old- 
quoise satin with Brussels lace, d - fa Cloned bouquet» of ph.k rose buds 
monde and pink roses, Mra Bruce and thelr presents from the
wore a becoming black . groom being gold^har jabot pins, set
Richmond roses, Mra- L,tk with aquamarines and pearls. Mr.
haugh In black ntoon and coral "|th Home Smith, Toronto, was best man.
red roses; Mrk Mackenzie Alexander afjd th# uaherg were; Mr. Wilbur
in blue M-tln with borders of black lace Cqçhrane Toronto, Mr. Charles Hunt, 
and gold embroidery, Mrs. E. F.B, Lond(m Qnt p,. John Hunt,
Johnston, wearing a handsome buck Fort WHUam, who each received n 
gown; Lady Mackenzie looked charm- , aquamarlne Ue p,„ frcm the
tag in blade with diamonds. Mra After the ceremony a reeep-

'ton was held at Merrlvale by Mrs.
orchids ; Mr*. C°U«i > «o Hunt, who was wearing a beautiful
black velvet, 'Murid Bntce in parlg „ of vloIet gatln and hat to
rose match, with paradise plume, and car-

mZ« rled a shower of violets and Illy of
Mias Gibson, and Major Sh^nly, Lady valley. In the evening a large dln-

e^^ ner dan”e was held at the hunt club 
«sfL îhlte ww In honor of the bridal party. The To- 

A the othem ^ ronto guests Included: Hon. J. J.
ticMweri: Mm^und* Br&ol ta Key Mis, Fey Mr, and Mra Bruce
rose color- Mrs W. Mulock, wearing Macdonald, Mr. and Mrs. Farkyn 
pale btaa Veiled with pink; Mrs. Wal-
lace Nesbitt, white satin with black ”r:*lcb M^s MEtî., Suckltas Mr
panne’ and Brussels lace; Mrs. R. 8. Klel*«r Miss EUiel Buckling. Mr.
wuson, to white satin w-lth touches Frank Foy and others 
of emerald green; Miss Michle, In 
black, with a real lace scarf; Miss 
Dorothy Beardmore, In blue; Miss Ev 
eiyn Taylor, also wearing blue; Miss 
Olga Schwartz, in delft blue and 
white; Miss Cassels, In mauve; Miss 
Dorothy Boyd, pale green; Miss Ruth 
Johnston, wearing a pretty gown of 
ashes of roses; Miss Tessle Johnston 
in pale grey and silver ; Ml** Muriel 
Dick. In pale blue; Miss Georgia Tate,
In black; Miss L. M. Alley, pale pink 
and gold; Mrs. Herbert Locks, very 
pretty In white; Mias Anthes, pale 
pink satin and marabout; Miss Mac- 
Lean. to white; Mies Ellis, rose color;
Mies Loudon, in shaded blue satin;
Miss Eleie Cotton, In pale blue; Miss 
Marguerite Cotton, white satin and 
silver; Mrs. Woods, to white lace and 
yellow satin: Miss Tates (Buffalo),

8t. Michael’s Parish Club held a most white lace over satin; Miss Maid a 
enjoyable evening In the club rooms Maclachlan, to white: Miss Don Bowes,

. Monday. Feb. 19. The following were white satin and silver; Miss Frances 
j among the guests: Misses Reid, Hen- Gardiner, In rose color; Miss Phyllis 
! peesy, Garrlty, Foley, McElroy, Cor- Stevenson looking very pretty In white 
i btehley. King, Lynch, Murphy, Beale, charmeuse and crystal embroidery;

Spitz lg, Han ns. O'Leary, McNamara. Miss Gladys Edwards looked pretty In 
Rowe, Blackgrove, Moors, Brown, Mee- ciel blue satin and white lace, with 

I ban, McCarroll, O'Neill, Ruan, McNul- violets; Miss Sarah Lansing (Buffalo), 
i ty, McMahon, Hayes, Ryan. Cooke, very smart In black; Miss Haldee 
; Stock, Mrs. Lovls, Mrs. Powers. Mra Crawford, wearing pink nlnon and sa- 

O'Connor; Messrs MerrtgaJl, Carpen- tin with mount to match in her hair.
' ter. Young, Sinclair, Moran, Jon-is, Miss Marjorie Wilkinson, in white ana 
! Coyle, Lake, Doyle, Reid, Coleman, silver, with a becoming bandeau in her 
i Bright, Juniper, Brennan, Walsh, ! hair; Miss Florence Smith, pale grey,
; O'Connor, Spltblzg, Crowe, Russell, with gold tunic; M es Tiny Dickson,

Fowls, Campbell, Condors, Mulvogue, Pale P*"l* *** silver, v 1th \ lolets,
Maguire, Meehan, Dowd, Goulah, Lovls, Mle* EMda Leeter looking pretty In 
Ryan, Hennessy, Hopkins, McGraw, P*le yellow ; Miss Olive Mills, white 
Dear, Redmond. Fitzgerald, Martin, *»tln and pink roses; Mies Marjorie 
Kelley, McCaffrey, Spellman. Wickett, Grouse, In pale blue: Miss Hallam,
Cronin, McNeill, Ewing, Kearns, Mit- *reen a"d *°'d '■ Livers Howard,

rose satin and white lace; Mrs. J. J.
_____  Main looked pretty In white satin and

To-night sees the Inauguration of the painted nlnon; Mr*. Gerhard Helntz- 
annuel auto show in the armories, and 1 man, blue satin with borders of black 

, It promises to be a brilliant event. The and gold ; Miss Cornelia Helntzman, 
jpapty from the government house will ! charming In pale pink and white lace;
' be taet by a committee of the Ontario Mrs. Palm, gold colored nlnon overRESERVED SEATS li Motor League. The Ueutenant-gover- satin: Mrs. Bascom. P'rk Mtta-S

Z B nor. Sir John Gibson, will deliver the In- veiled with black ; Miss Edna Reid, In
POP 1 ADIFS ■ augtiral address, and he will be follow- ptok with roses; Misses McKee, in
r VIX LftLUL-o ■ led by other speakers. Lady Gibson will white; Miss Marjorie Hoskins, gera-

a f ■ .then press the button that turns on the nlum satin and chiffon; Miss Lennox,
on Application. ■ Illuminations, which are a special tea.- to white; Miss Juanita Cargill, pale

! ture of the exhibition this year. grey with touches of rose color; Mis»
Elsie Jackes. looking pretty in rose 
and gold; Miss Violet Lee. pale wellow* 
satin and beauty roses; Miss McNee 
(Kingston), looked charming in a. be
coming frock of rose- chiffon and lace 
over white satin; Miss Marjorie Hut
chins, to white: Miss Jean Belling
ham, in palest pink: Miss Mary Wal
ton. also In pink: Mrs. Sherman But
ton. In smart dress of lavender bro
cade and silver; Miss Marjorie Mal
colm. In green; Mrs. Jess Applegath,
In flowered pink nlnon over satin: Miss 
Hilda Applegath, In white satin and 
pink rose*: Mrs. R. J. Copland, in a 
beautiful emerald nlnon gown: Mrs.
Joseph R. Miller, In pale blue over 
pink; Miss Clare
coming white dress: M>s Lorna Mur
ray, In smart blaek; Miss Tomlin. In 
pink; Mrs. James Coe grave. In white 
satin and _ real lace: Mise Kathleen |
CottSh-ave. fcvhlte satin snd a sheaf of 
red roses: Miss Gage, pale blue satin 
and violets: Miss Rita Dunbar, in 
pale pink with bouquet of roses: Mies 
Maud Bnyift. In pale blue: Miss Vera 
Barker, black velvet; Miss Dora Howe, 
in pale pink.

Hake

- m%mIfshall be at least 16 years old, and that 
heavy vehicles, and those used tor act- 
vertising purpose» shall be debarred 
from certain parts of some of the prin- j 
cipal streets. _ _,

A deputation of resident* from the ,
vicinity of Fergueoii-ave. and Hunter- ,
tL again complained to the committee 1 
about an alleged nuisance causwl by 
the Myles & Bon Coal Company, in 
handling their coal, and the commute^ 

ecommended the board of control to 
see that conditions are remedied. ■

£
THE CANADA METAL CO., LT| p

■ Fraser Ave., Toronto. I# a
? 5»

h
nI1 . TAMusic and an Unexcelled Cuislie

American Dinner, ( p.m. to 7.SO pus. 
Sunday Dinner, 1 pun. to 3.90 p.m. 
Single meal, 7to—Special rate ty 

meal tickets.
A la Carte, * a.m. to 13 p.tn. -1
After Theatre Parties a specialty, * 

ARLINGTON HOTEL,
Cor. Kleg aad John Sts'

1

Salei■ 1
r!

I
8 f1 I 1 !r

OF‘1 South America,and returning by way of 
Bermuda.
king's blue suit with hat to match, with 
white osprey and mink fur». On their 
return two months later, they wtlj re
side In their newly-completsd home, 111 
Heath-eL

Mr. E. Chamber* returned from Eng. 
land yesterday.

Mr. and Mra. Wlnnett. Mrs. 8. H. 
Thompson and Mra. Clyde Caldwell 
leave on Thursday for abroad.

Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Fleming. 2 Lip- 
den-st., have gone to Bermuda for a 
month.

Tiff Over Hydro Pole*. j
Mayor Lees and Controller Allan had 

a slight disagreement over the erection 
of some hydro poles oa the streets, 
about which the city engineer com- - 
plained. The mayor stated that Hydro | 
Engineer Sifton had been instructed to . 
use his Judgment in the matter, while i 
tbe controller disputed this and eon- , 

the city engi- 
The matter |

The bride traveled In a

C0UR1AN, 
BABAYAN 

& CO.’S

I8
l$
tMrs. F. H. Torrlngton is arranging 

the program for the twilight musicale 
In the new galleries this afternoon, 
when the Misses Carty will be the tea 
hostesses.

1
fI

é-' ttended that, in any case.
Peer should be consulted, 
v as sent on/to the board of control lor 
settlement. . ..

The committee disapproved of the 
parks board cutting down some trees at 
the corner of York and Locomotive- 

and the members thought that in 
the city engineer’s department

I
The marriage of Miss Harriet Din- 

nick, second daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
C. R. 8. Dtnnlck. to Mr. Frederick W.
Gates, eon of Mr. and Mrs. Henry 
Gates, took place very quietly yester
day at the residence of the bride's 
father. 72 Kendall-ave. The ceremony
waa performed by the Rev. W. F. Wll- Receotlon*
son. In the drawing room, which was T....... ' pp.n.rdecorated with palms and American las^ïSldaVtii
Beauty roses. Mrs. Norman G. Heyd KrJ Waîdèn 3U B^nnv"
played the wedding march, and recelv- March. Mrs. Fred Walden, 811 Sunny
ed from the groom a sterling silver j mf w Mr. &
card case. The bride, who was given Porte (Picton), with her. Mrs. Ck TK• 
away by her father, looked lovely In Bastedo, Farnharn-avenuf, on Tburs- 
her wedding gown of satin duchess and day, her aunt, Mra. 
lace, trimmed with pearls. Her veil of her. Mr*. Atkinson, Tyndall-avenus, . 
net was embroidered with pearls and not till third Wednesday In March. Mrs. crowned with orange blossoms. She Albert B. Smart. 221 Jeffery-Hr^t. , 
carried an empire shower bouquet o. .Thursday, for the > tt time. Mf». W. 
roses and lilies of the valley, and wore W. Anderson, 132 Close-avenue, will 
the groom’s gift, a three-stone diamond receive Thursday. 22nd, end not again,
ring. Mr. and Mrs. Gates left on the Mrs. Arthur W. Abbott and MU*
afternoon train for Buffalo and New Gladys Abbott, for the first time m 
York, salting from New York to the their new home, *73 Indlan-»oad (HHi 
West Indies and the northern part of Park), on Monday.
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eta., 
future
should be consulted.

Ç. T. rt. Grade Elevation.
Mayor Lees and Controller Allan : 

again Locked horns on the question of ; 
the city asking the railway board to | 
older the G. T. R. to raise the grade or | 
a portion of Its tracks In the city, to I 
accommodate a grade for a street which i 
City Engineer McCallum wants to open I 

The mayor did not think that such I 
The controller

Entire Stock of 
$150,000 Worth 

of High-Class

i "There is an interesting foreign at- 
‘ mosphere about Toronto which I like. 
It Is very cosmopolitan. One hears 

' French spoken almost as much as Eng
lish. I assure you it is very tnterest- 

| tog to watch the different types on 
lithe streets"

Perhaps the attribute which pleased 
me most about Madame Abarbanell Is 
her absolute lack of cattishness. For 
a follower of Thespis, this Is most 
rare, but the star of Madame Sherry is 
a big, broad-minded woman, always 
willing to give others their due, eome- 

: times even too charitably Inclined.

i
!

i IV111

Orientalup.
a move was right, 
wunted to know what it mattered.

"They never stop to consider whether ; 
it Is right or not, when they want some- j 
thing Iront the city,” said Mr. Allan. 

The board of control will settle the
tu

I Rugs
HIGH-CLASS UPRIGHT PIANOS.II matter.■ A Week of Special Bargain*.

I From actual count some twenty-seven 
1 upright plknos, slightly used, are being 
offered for sale this week by the old 
firm of Helntzman A Co., Ltd., 193-195- 
197 Yonge-st„ at from one-third to one- 
half the manufacturers' regular prices. 
These are pianos that have been called 
In from rental and from various college# 
tv which they have been rented. Th 
names are those of manufacturers wh 
stand highest In our own country an 
across the border. To make room for 
new stock of the firm’s own pianos 
reaching them from their- own factory, 
this lot must be cleared out at once, 
hence the prices, and any of them can 

; be bought on payments of a small 
amount down and small payments every 

, month, or quarterly, whichever is meet 
1 convenient.

Mrs. R. K. Marshall was the host-BRANTF0RD RAILWAY SETTLES
■ .I Taxes Being Paid, Services of Bailiff 

Called Off.

.BRANTFORD. Feb. 20.—(Special.)—The 
Brant lord Street Railway Company offi
cials here to-day gave security to the city 
tax officials for several thousand dollars | 
taxes outstanding, and. as a result, tbe, 
sale of all the movable chattels of tliej 
company, which was to have been con- ! 
ducted under the bailiffs auspices on - 
Saturday, was cancelled.

Seizure had been made of the office fur
niture. copper wire, rails and other un
used material, at the instance of Tax Col- . 
lector Benedict.

It is stated that President Verner is j 
now negotiating a deal in New York, 
-whereby the local street railway and the | 
radial lines will be greatly improved. |

Legal action to revoke franchise rights 1 
has been commenced by the city, but as | 
yet service of writ has not been made.

l
iw %

. Continued This 
Afternoon

Il ■Uf
St •v /j

tSij ■
36134.At 2.30 Sharp and Follow

ing Days. A i

Which Cooks Quickest ? t

Atthe Art Rooms
40-44 King 

Street £•

BRANTFORD REAPS THE WHIRL
WIND.

BRANTFORD. Feb. 20.—(Special.)—
Lower prices In Berlin, Waterloo, London 
arid Woodstock will be investigated by 
A. K. Bunnell, an electrical expert ap- ; 
pointed bv this city, with the object of ! 
applying to the Ontario Railway Board j 

. to enforce the terme of the epecial agree- j 
ment with the Cataract Company, where- i 
by Brantford Is to receive power at ten , 
per cent, ‘less than le charged in any ■ 
hydro-electric municipality.

To Extend Brantford Library. I
BRANTFORD, Feb. 20.—(Special.!—The I 

Brantford Public Library, to which An-;I w;il he cnld nositivelvdrew Carnegie contributed $ O,0U) towards ■ ,ere<3 WU1 DC 50 U P •
construction a few y eats ago, is already j 
congested with an overflow of books, 1 

— and the board has decided that a 310,000 ! 
extension is necessary. i

I
VEN a child knows that it takes longer to code a 

thick slice of steak than it does to cook a thin slice 
of bacon.

This homely illustration shows you precisely the difference
between average rolled oats and Tillaon's Rolled Oats.

T : : ’ ■ . V' ' ,*•' -, *• W •' -

The flakes of average rolled oats are thick and uneven. 
They can’t cook very ç

Notice the flakes in a 
uniformly thin. It’s 
through them and quickly reduces their various elements 
into a perfectly cooked state.

15 minutes is enough.

E FREl*

(Opposite King Edward 
Hotel.) P
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'vL‘ without reserve. No art- 
lover should fail to attend. 
Great Bargains May be Ex
pected.

chell, Henry.
/ ly or very evenly.*: i«Buy a Piano for 75c.

Seventy-five cents a week will 'give 
you a square piano lf you call on the 
old firm of Helntzman A Co., Ltd., 193- 
195-197 Yonge-st. 
twenty-five square pianos of leading 
United States and Canada manufactur- i 
erg, 
mere

of Tillaon’s—so delicately and 
.use of this that the heat gets

!
» v.

They have somev

m that they have marked down at ail 
fraction-Of tho original prices, and Hr- i 

which will be sold on payments of just I Catalogues 
seventy-five cents a week. Manufac^ ™ 
turers’ pricesjfor the instruments named 
were from to $700. They can be
bought to-dluiy for from $50 to $150, 
the easy ternis already quoted.

Chat. M. Henderson & Co.
AUCTIONEERS.on !

Til Isons Oats0D3513
■ no
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A CASE OF WAITING.

•I
FOX BLOOD DEVITALIZATION TAKE Ji ues made an engagement with a 

lady for to lake her for y drive, says 
the Boston Record. The appointed day 
umit, but at the livery stable all the 
hor»' s were out except one old shaky, 
exceedingly gaunt beast. Mr. Jones 
hired It. and drove to his friends resi
dence. The lady kept him waiting near
ly an hour, and then, on revehving the 
shabby outfit, flatly refused to ac
company him.

"Why," she exclaimed, "that horse 
may die of old age at tiny minute."

“ Madame," Jones replied, “when 1 
rrtved that horse was a prancing 

young colt."

IWilson’s Invalids’Port
wears Nomma uu(à la Quine du Pérou)

It is indicated in all 
conditions character
ized by a diminution 
in the number of red 
blood cells, such as in 
Anaemia, Chlorosis,
Bright's Disease, Mal- 
Nutrition, etc.

Id 1
. Your grocer has TiUson’s. Two 

sizes — 10c and 25c. Each 25c 
package contains a handsome piece 
of English Porcelain Tableware.

Croson-, In a he--s

tel k
X Suitable for patients of 

• 11 age# and errçptable «Tike to adu't and 
infant. The OKJÎ preparation on this market 
that has received *o many writtco endorse
ments from the Medical Frofcwtion. leanser U

CANADIAN CEREAL k MILLING CO., Ltd. 
Toronto, OaK XLKubelik for.,a Qnarter.

A few rush on sale at a quarter for 
the Kubelik-Symphony concert to
night. Doors open at 7.15. Olhcr prices 
60c, 75c:, $f, $1.50 and $2.

>
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tiFull direfctions and many- 
uses on Large Sifter-Can,»’Big Bottle. Ask YOUR Doctor.

' : B j The mnrriige took n!»'-* at Ft. 
Jtimes' Church. Ixmdon. Ont., of Mis*| Napole 
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To Fry Oatmeal 
Porridge

Cook tbe porridge the Till- 
eon way. Peek ln*stnall, 
greased round or oblong 
tine and let stand until 
cold and solid. Remove 
from the boa, dice thin, 
dip in floor and saute in 
hot fat If desired fried in 
deep fat. the dices muet 
be covered with egg and 
bread crumb*.
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count Office Now on 
the Fourth Floor.
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, m Rush Price on Men’s Suits Thursday, $4.954

Iterated, un» jrwith a fine pencil stripe. The fabric is of good weight and closely 
woven, and is one that will give the maximum wear. The pockets 
and trimmings are extra quality, and the tailoring throughout is
excellent. Don’t fail to see this line Thursday. Price............2.00

Men’s Trousers, in dark worsteds, with nea^stripes; mater
ials that have the appearance of much higher priced trousers, and 
will give excellent wear. They are well made, with strong 
pocket and trimmings. Sizes 32 to 42 waist. February Sale price 
• ....••••• * 1.15

Men’s English Worsted Trousers, in serviceable fabrics, with 
a smooth finish, in stripes of medium width on medium and dark 
grounds; correctly cut, well-tailored, and finished with good trim
mings/ side and hip pocket. February Sale price.................. 1.85

Here’s a chance for men to obtain a Stylish and Serviceable 
Business Suit at a great saving, for they were specially purchased 
at a mere fraction of their value, and should clear in an hour 
Thursday morning, so come early. They are durable tweeds, in 
dark grey and brown mixtures, with colored thread stripes; are 
splendidly tailored, in single-breasted sack style, and have ex
cellent twill serge lining. Sizes 36 to 44. Rush price, Thursday 
morning ................................ ............................................... ............. ..

■ -iLLAN
grades of

PAPER /*METALS, ROBBIE 
ADELAIDE WEST 

i«;u
V,

Z. 4.95 bI ED 37 YEARS.
-Oman wants to* «avs

We demonstrate
f the secrets of

Great Values in the February Sale of 
Men’s Trousers

At no time during our great February Sale of Trousers have 
we offered better values than these featured for Thursday. With 
but seven days left xtfe have made great preparations to eclipse all 
former values offered, and to mark the remaining days of this Sale 
with a record that will go down in the history of the Store as the 
greatest ever conducted. Thursday we start off with trousers at 
practically the cost of production. Below we give the lines that 

for early morning business, and every one a top-liner,, that 
means savings if you act promptly.

Our Special Hairline Trousers at $2.00
This is one of the strongest values we have to show. They are 

made in smooth finished wool tweed, in dark and medium grey,

If you. send year 
e dyed or cleaned and 
•«ut yep little. 
iXDERSON A CO, Ltd. 
nd Cleaners.
T WEST, TORONTO, 
press Paid One Way.

mti

-
1 2

Stylish and Well Made Bloomer Suits 
For Large Boys, $2.50

?

? Milkmen, Breweries 
J Ral.waye A Mettre z \

IThis is a chance that should arouse more than ordinary inter
est, and bring parents here early Thursday to participate in a 
great saving event. The suits are in double-breasted, style, and 
made in Strong and serviceable imported tweeds in dark patterns. 
They are well lined and finished, and have full-fitting bloomers 
with belt loops and straps, and buckles at knee. Sizes 29 to 33. 
Special price ......................................................................................  2,50

Iii ■pgiiilp
%-jÆ

METAL CO., LTD
ve., Toronto. „ are'* SHI I
nexcelled Cuiaiae

Ver, 6 p.m. to 7.30 p.m, 
'. 1 pjn. to 2.30 p.m. 
7 So—Special rate by

L.rfi. to 12 p.m.
Parties a specialty. * 
TON HOTEL
; sad John Sts-

I
// St.

Main Floor—Queen St.“•Ii!a I!4l

Paper to Clear on Thursday, Half PriceMen’s Underwear for Early Spring Wear HIS ILLUSTRATION depicts 
the very latest conception of 
the Silk Ha;t, and comes direct 

from Paris. The beauty of its lines 
and the excellence of its lustrous silk 
commend it to the best dressers. It 
has a band-of black broadcloth, 13 4 
inch, in depth, and is lined with white 
moire silk. Price

Other New Silk Hats are shown in 
American makes, at $4.00 and $5.00.

Main Floor—Queen St.

Tpd returning by way of 
bride traveled in a 

mb hat to match, with 
t mink furs. On their 
hs later, they wtl) re- 
y-completsd home, 123

Those who contemplate redecorating rooms in their home 
should take advantage of this offering Thursday, for it means J 
great savings—it means practically paper for two rooms for the 
price of one. The selection is large and varied in designs and col
orings, and contains suitable patterns for any room or hall in your 
home. Bring the size of your room, and we will figure the amount 
required, and show suitable papers for any particular room. One- 
very beautiful paper for halls, dining-room or sitting-room is 
shown in a semi-conventional design in two-tone green, brown or 
yellow. 300 rolls of side wall only. Less than half price, Thurs
day, single roll

400 Rolls American Crown Wall Paper, suitable for halls, din
ing-rooms, sitting-rooms, libraries, etc., is green or brown with gold stripe, with 18 inch
crown to match. Crowns half price, 6c. Paper, single roll, half price...................................-

, 3,000 Rolls Wall Paper, a white ground wi th mild yellow rose colorings with green bands; 
background has small check pattern, and is a very dainty paper for a bedroom, 9-inch border,
half price, per yard, %c. Wall and ceiling, half price, singje roll . ^..........................................2Vz

500 Rolls Cream Ground Wall Paper, in fancy mica Stripe, with empire wreath design, 
in pink and green, shaded frieze, 18-inch border, half price, per yard, 2c. Wall and ceiling,
half price, single roll .................-............................................................ .......................• • • • •.......................... • ■*

Rose Stripe Wall Paper, on nile green ground, with chambray overprint, and broken 
with two-tone stripe. A neat paper for bedrooms; 9-inch border, half price, per yard, 1%C.
Wall and ceiling, half price, smgle roll.......................... ............. ....................................................................5

Heavy Embossed Silk, two-tone drawing-room wall paper, in high-class pattern that 
will match most furnishings and room decorating, complete combinations to match; 18-inch
frieze, half price, per yard, 4c. Wall and ceiling, single roll ...................................v.................

Rich Brown Wall Paper, with design in green, 
darker shades of brown, and with overprint of black 
on buff ground, a very fine hall, dining-room pr sit
ting-room paper. 18-inch frieze, half price, per yard, y. 
3c. Wall and ceiling, single roll............ ....................7%

4M.
With zero weather gone for this season, many who are wear

ing heavy underwear will want to change to garments that will not 
be so bulky and uncomfortable. We show a line Thursday of mer
ino underwear for men; a wool and cotton mixture that is com
fortable and warm, without the bulk, and irritating influences of 
heavy garments in mild weather. It is in a clean, natural shade, 
and made with close-fitting cuffs and ankles, neatly finished neck
bands, and has facings in sateen,or beige, and in some cases self
with interlinings. Sizes 34 to 44. Price ............................................ 69

Men’s Sweater Coats, made of a 6-ply pure wool, in close 
fancy weaves, and with high storm-collars, with 3-loop and button 
fasteners, closing it snugly around neck. It has beest pearl but
tons, two pockets, close-fitting ribbed cuffs, and comes in plain- 
grey, navy and cardinal, royal and white and fawn and brown.
Sizes 38 to 42. Excellent value. Price, each. T..................... ;.............

Clearance of Men’s Cardigan Jackets at 69c
An excellent English Jacket, in a strong elastic cardigan stitch, that always retains its 

size and fit. It is made with braided edges, two pockets, heavy cuffs, fancy knitted facings 
and protracted button holes. Sizes small, medium and large. Price ................................................

Men’s Neglige Shirts, 75c i-

\
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Some of the new arrivals of the latest.and most up-to-date 1912 patterns. Mostly neat 
tripe and figure designs/in good washing materials, and made with full size bodies, small 

attached cuffs, and perfect-fitting neckbands. Size» 14 to 17. Price, each ................... ...............75

New Neckwear for Spring
Extensive showing of Early Spring Neckwear, in four-in-hand shapes, with loose or 

folded ends, and with an exceptionally thin band that will slide easily through double collars. 
Sj A large range of stripes, floral and convention- =
S) al designs, in panorama of colorings, including blue, 

brown, tan, red, grey, helio, purple and many other 
beautiful tints. Price..........................................................60
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TEMPERANCEtrousers rolled up so that the baggy 
knees were at his ankles, and, to com
plete the picture, a swallow-tail coat 
that had to be held to keep It from 
sweeping the floor.

This ludicrous picture was too much 
for the court, but the Judge, between hi* 
spasms of laughter, managed to ask the 
hoy his reason for appearing in such 
garb.

With wondering look, the lad fished 
In an Inner pocket and hauled the sum
mons from it, pointing out a sentence 
with solemn mien as he did so, “To 
appear In his father's suit,” It read.

“IN HIS FATHER’S SUIT.”schools are tllegal-Xibserve the law.
Doubling and wheeling may be all right 
for the rank and file. It might do for 
the satellites, but It Is unbecoming for 
a pole star, the general of the great 
Liberal party.”

Quoting Mr. Marshall (Monk) as hav
ing said that he could see no reason 
why the public money should be spent 

four seats a year It will be 15 years m "teaching French, Mr. Champagne 
before the leader of the opposition can declared that the fact of Mr. Marshall, . - - „ 
sit on this side of the house. Before with such narrow Ideas, being still In I 

•ome Interesting discussion In the legls- that t[me he will either .have thrown up, public life, was not due to an act ot 1 UCBB’
lature yesterday. T. R Atkinson of the lob In disgust or he will have been the government, but to an act of provl-
North Norfolk, In a rather uneventful, fired out by his party. (Laughter.) <lence.
W>eech, blazed the way for the French- “The good old Conservative party The leader of the opposition thinks
Canadia-n members and after that there amjUjts progressive platform,” said he, apparentiy that no government Is any
wasn't (a dull moment. Bilingual "Is better than any skimpy chicken th* good that Is not doing everybody and 
schools ÿrere under the hammer and opposition can offer. Hon. Adam Beck a, everything in sight. He thinks the aft 
the discussion extended to nearly every hydro-electric power policy, his pains- of gerrymandering and stealing ballots 
public policy of the government. taking work In connection therewith, is ■ lg going to be lost to posterity. Hut,

Z. Mageau, Sturgeon Falls, Is a young worth all the sneers and Jeers of the1 under St James Whitney’s adminlstra- 
French-Canadian member, who bids opposition." I lion, the people of the province have
fair to be an excellent speaker. He is He paid a compliment to Mr. Rowell i had a square deal. If the Liberals 
enthusiastic and knows conditions In. for his pre-election statement that the would get something square in their 
New On trio Just as they are. Speak- French people should not be deprived platform, they might win the next elec- 
ing of a Conservative hotelkeeper who of the use of their motho- tongue. Mr. ■ tion, for anything square in a Liberal 
lost his license and got It restored again Champagne assumed th*t the opposi- platform would take the people by
on two occasions when elections were tion leader was referring to schools In storm. It would be such surprise.”
coming on, Mr. Mageau said he had no this, regard, for "the French mothers 
doubt that the provincial treasurer will take care of that In their homes, 
knew nothing about It. “I am of the They won’t need jgolltlcians there."
opthlon that somebody benefited by After the publication of Mr. Rowell’s borne fho
these occurrences previous to the elec- campaign address referring to bilingual/■N°rth *°ft'k ‘^ ; ..
lions. I wouldn’t say who It might be, schools, The Ottawa Free Press hall- drawn out address in roplj to the 
hut 1 have my thoughts in French, al- ed the new leader as a Moses. The ,fZ°mnl!l nmvklZlnt* of
tho I don’t express them. (Laughter.) Free Press Is a Liberal paper and it f,0™1*1 "m,.0 ,o beiutlfv the

He maintained that the very fact of Çan call Mr. Rowell a Moses one day, “f"her land, but also to beaut.f>
the government spending $6,000,000 at' and a Judas Iscariot the next." Mr. ju 1 
one throw on New Ontario showed that ; Champagne warmed up in h4s recital :
lha north had been neglected for the of N. W. Rowell's vaccilating policy policy In North Ontario for the past rew

! years has been one of cut and slash.

FRENCH-CANAD1AN MEMBERS 
PRAISE GOVERNMENT’S MOVE

a
Colonel Winter Wimherley of Macon. 

Ga., enjoys a wide reputation as a 
story-teller in Georgia^ that land of 
story-tellers, according to The New 
York Evening Sun.

Colonel Wimherley was once engaged EXGITING TIME■
s"i V7* ;New Ontario, Its progress and devel

opment, was a subject that provided
ir. a case In which the plaintiff's son, a

wlt-
■7

to appear as a
Mr, and Mrs, H, D, Robertson , 

Were Under Fire All the 
Way Down the 

Yangtse,

Campaign For Provincial Pro
hibition Is Favored by • 
-Grand Councillor of 

Royal Tempfars,

When the youngster entered the box 
he wore shoes several sizes too large, 
a hat that almost hid his face, longIL V■ 7 i

xid i ’ As-both the Dominion 
Parliament and the Pro
vincial Legislature are 
now in session, citizens 

! generally are interested in 
the deliberations oLthe*e 
two important governing 

g ***•. bodies.
ft w If5"' Mcrttihg World delivered 

foisCR before breakfast to any

~v.: address in the City of T, 
ron.to or suburbs, or dr - 

IIS spatebed by first mail each 
dav to ont-of-town read 

irate and

Toronto World •
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After an exciting passage thru the 
fields of the Chinese rebellion, Mr. and 
Mr*. H. D. Robertson arrived In To

lls A hundred and twenty representative 
Royal Templars from all parts of 
the province attended the opening of 
the annual meeting of the Ontario 
Grand Council at Victoria Hall y ester- ronto yesterday from West China. All 
day, the way down the Yangtse River they

Grand Councillor Rev. W. P. Flet- were kept under fire of the Imperial 
cher, Keswick, In hie annual address forces, who were surrounded by rebels, 
deplored the three-fifths handicap to ; Their boat was punctured in several 
local option progress and favored a places and tbo having to dodge the 
campaign for provincial prohibition, j bullets, they escaped without serious 

Grand Secretary W. M. McMillan Injury. , .
reported an Improved financial condi- Mr. Robertson Is S professor In the
tion. the general indebtedness having West China Methodist University/and 
been reduced from $364 last year to was one of the last to leave when or- 
$74. The revenue was $5332.80. dered to Shanghai by die foreign con-

Ald. Austin, past grand councillor, suis. They arrived at Shanghai one 
congratulated the order on the year’s month after leaving Cfoengtu. 
progress. . Mr. Robertson Just spen a '«"’ hour*
progress clty- calling at the Methodist

missionary offices, then gytng 
on to tbelr home In Peterboro. They 
also visited at Chicago on their way
homeward.
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$!! ! VBeautify the Country. The TorontoI "There is nothing so cheerful around 
trees.” said T. R. Atkinson

&■1Üs '
’ -

I • tterm■■....___, JgKIt seems to me that the government’s

a,<x
Past seven years.

He also defended the plan of doing
government work by public contra :t the Idea of teaching French In
and said the cost would only be about schools, and then came and told mv j He recommended that every tree or 
one-fourth what it is at present. If this constituents they . should not forgot sapling uncer 11 in. In olameter rhouid 
plan which the Conservative party had their mother tongue. I say then the he protected nv t.ie government an 
pledged themselves to In 1906 were fol- mantle or Sir Oliver Mowat has fallen used for reforestation He urged that 
lowed. ! on the shoulders of a political LUlipu- appointment of an In-Iependent man to

While not complaining of the money ilan."2 (Applause.) administer th^ $>.0001)0( loan for the
spent on education. Mr. Mageau stated "At that time." he continued, “If the development of New Ontario,
that the amount of money spent dur- law was against you. you were willing In replj. R. A. .Norman a
Ing the past few years on Toronto Uni- to break the law; if the law should be speecn from the throne was one of ta 
verslty was more than all the expend!- amended you were willing to trim it to most momentous speeches of mode n
ture for bridges and roads thru New suit your purpose—you were willing to times.
Ontario. i give fair play to the people to whom

j you were talking.

on this bilingual school question. ,
“If the Liberal leader did not favor said he. That sa nice place for a set-

the tier to try' and locate and find a home.

MitH! KLM». * A- /able rs/'.Tts of thr pro. 
it and timely comment on the 

I tail' Edition. Twenty-five 
Cents per Month-—Sundav i;ditioti. l’ivc 1 en’s per < opy. If yon ai ■' 
not now à reader of The World attach >o«lr name to.’tti# foHowmg

Che V\ orid < iffiec. to W est Richtm

foreignI An Organ for a Song.
The old adage that one may buy an 

article for a song—or the price of a 
song—has Illustration Just now In the 
wonderful bargains that the old firm 
of Helntzman & Co.. Ltd., 193-196-197

Sr™.*”™ ’»“„•<£ PIEDMONT, W. v.. PM, »-W,« •
hirers nor dealers In organs In the regu- score of armed men In pursuit, the 
lar wav but in selling their famous lone bandit, who shortly before mid- 
pianos they are constantly taking or- | night held up tin» passengers In 
gans In exchange. It Is to their Interest j sleeping car attached to the St. Loul»- 
to clear them out of the warerooms as New York express at the point of a 
quickly as possible and some thirty-five brace of pistols and took $100 In cash 
now In stock have been marked at from and much Jewelry. Is hiding somewhere 
$15 to $65 each, a mere fraction of the in the foothills beyond Altamont. The 
original prices, and they may be bought spot where the trail was lost Is well

16624 nigh Inaccessible,_________________,

ceeding?. together With 
'•ariou< measure- under discussion.

,-v

i s/m LONE BANDIT HOLDS UP TRAIN.im'Mm
o<; \ Street |coupon, and. send it t
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CAN’T HELP LAUGHING A LITTLE
Rcrflrln Diaz naturally is amused at 

the trouble Madero Is expqjfienclng In
holding down the presidential job,

AddressThe Ottawa Member,
Napoleon Champagne. Ottawa East.] Different To-Day.

defended the government. i "To-day It Is quite different. To-day
"Let us see.” said he. "The Conser- I you stand up and say to the attomey-

ratlve party has a majority of 60. At I general, who has said that bilingual
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Hockey Tournament 
Second DayBowlingCurling Playing Finals 

At Winnipeg
Orillia . . 9 # 
Peterboro 8

>•
ElI !!

'
5=

i e
I 'jmOrillia Wins 

By One Goal
1Note and Commenti

I
w''1

:? like Maoinstead of legislating men 
Braden.out of the open finals at the Win
nipeg bonsptel, rinks should train spe
cially for the teat. A few more trips to 
the west should tit Flavelle for It.

SECOND NIGHT EZF! BEAT FLAVELLEF «I 1 *■ ’ i i u
■<
'fi

1 1•I 1 Peterboro Gave Northern Town Boys 
Hard Game—Orillia to Meet 

T.C.C. In Finale,
ORILLIA, Feb. 20.—In the return Junior 

O.H.A. semi-final game here to-night, be
tween Peterboro and Orillia, the home 
seven won by a score of 9 to 8. At half
time the score was 4-all. i'he game was 
fast from the startt„*nd they had only 
played a few minutes when Peterboro 
scored. Then OrilUs evened up, and. the 
game was about even thruout, as the 
score indicates. OrllUa boys did not play 
their usual good combination, but were 
right on hand when It came to checking, 
breaking up many dangerous-looking com
bination rushes. Wally Hem kept the 
game well In hand at all times. OrllUa 
win the semi-final, 17 to 10. Line-up :

Peterboro—Goal, Dwyer; .point, Miller; 
cover, Denison; rover, Seir; centre. Hall; 
right, Kenealley ; left, Clancy.

Orillia—Goal, Cooke; point, R. Cooke; 
cover, McNab; rover. Butterfield; centre, 
Mo hah; right, Jupp;' left, Thornton.

f rf y/jI
1 11 The Scotch curlers, good sports all of 

them, are now on their ocean voyage 
homq, They sire well satisfied with their 
trip, according to their last words. In 
Montreal. Figuring out the games played, 
tney did wen, their record reading as

Played. Won. Lost.

; 1i Toronto Rowing Club No, 1 

Team Roll Close to 2700 

Mark at C, B, A, Tour

nament,

1 Thistle Skip Scores His Thirti

eth Successive Win in 

Bonspiel—Veteran Tro

phies Come East,

;
m. m

i tollows ;

Scotchmen

Several of the Scotch party, when ask
ed In Montreal whether they considered 
tue western curlers superior to the east
ern’, replied that there were no better to 
be found than between Montreal and 
Halifax. Apparently they were aome- 
what disappointed with the game» at the 
V itmipeg bonaplel, the style of play there 
not being the same as in vogue lu Scot
land and Eastern Canada. As one mem
ber of the team put it. Instead- of playing 
a draw game, the westerners curled as 
If they were playing skittles. The wea
ther was most unpropitious for the bon- 
epiclj but the mildness suited the Scotch 
curlers, and they were further pleased at 
being able to play in the open instead of 
in covered rinks.

I
Dr.

I t.35uto

How would one 
Look on You? '

■i
I ’I;

WINNIPEG, Feb. 20.—In the eeml- 
flpato of the Dingwall this morning, 
Braden, the unbeaten, defeated Ross of 
Regina, by 12 to 6. In the Tetley semi
finals, Dunbar of St. Paul won from 
Johnson of Kenora, by 12 to 10.

In the Whyte Cup semi-finals. Hood of 
Scar boro beat Low of the Granites, » to 8.

As a result of the congestion which re
sulted this year thru toe phenomenal suc
cess of Braden’s Thistle rink, the council 
of the Curling Association, at Its next 
meeting, will take up the question of rules 
to prevent a similar occurrence hi the 
future. The outcome will probably be the 
enactment of legislation which will allow 
one rink to take no more than two prizes 
In the open events. Braden’s rink at the 
present time looks like a winner In all four 
open events, and Is also completely tying 
up play In the Blue Ribbon play-down. 
Out-of-town rink* bave been waiting four 
days to play their games.
♦While the members 'of the council who 

-have expressed to Braden their congratu
lations on the magnificent showing of hla 
quartet, they appear to feel that the best 
interests of the bonsplel would be served 
by the curtailment of any such victorious 
run by any rink In the future. The coun-, 
ell la determined to discontinue pot-hunt
ing. Braden this morning declined to 
give up his place In the Blue Ribbon, .

The rink of J. D. Flavelle of Utndsak 
won the Block-Glrvln Trophy, and carry 
away thè Patriarchs’ competition, besides 
the diamonds i which go to the winners. In 
the morning Flavelle defeated j. P. Rob
ertson, secretary of the Curling Associa
tion, 18 to 0, and In the evening won front 
Pace of Strathconasi 18 to ‘8, Flavelle’» 
rink was made up of W. MoCowan. A 
Hood, S. Rennie and. Flavelle.

In the points competition, L. V, O'Con
nor of Lindsay leads, with 46, and will 
likely win out. G. A. Little, Ms 
mate, la second, with 89, much In advance 
of the nearest competitor.

In the Purity, Braden’» rink won the 
final. Forbes beat Finlay in the semi
final and Braden defeated Cobb of Melita. 
In the final, Braden won from Forbes, 
13 to 4.

In the McLaren final, Braden beat Mc- 
Conaghy of Neepawa, 13 to 4.

Rochon of the Thistles was defeated by 
Hood of Scarboro In- the Whyte Cup finals 
this afternoon by a score of 10 to 9.

Dunbar, the veteran St. Paul skip, won 
the Royal Caledonia final from Sparling 
of Mhmedoea by 12 to 11. - -

Chief Interest of the noon draw cen
tred, however, In the game between Fla
velle of Lindsay and Braden of Winnipeg 
in the Tetley semi-finals, the latter win
ning hla thirtieth game In succession, by 
10 to 7. gaining a heavy toad from the 
start. A win for Flavelle would have 
been very popular. Score :

Flavelle ....00001111002 1—7 
Braden ..........23110000120 0—10

The second night of the sixth annual 
Canadian Bowling Association’s tourna
ment drew a big crowd at Orr Bros’, last 
night. It was Toronto Rowing Club 
night, and four teams from Toronto’s old
est rowing club were the attraction 
along with Batons 
five from 8L Mar 
night’s scores were surpassed by all the 
teams, and some good totals wtre put

* ••

!It !
•It fFt O to a progressive hatter** 

yj and try on the latest 
Wolthausen styles. The 

character and distinction- 
expressed by a Wolthausen hat' ’ 
will impresa you moat favorably,-. .
A Wolthausen is a “fine" hat 
—a silk-stitched, Fur Felt hat.
It’s a hat you’ll be. proud to 
wear — a hat the maker» are • y 
proud to fully guarantee.

V \
S

Canadian Amateur 
Fencing Team For 

Olympic Games

. 2 team and a 
Club. The firstf I

1

in. -
T.R.C. No. 1 squad spilled the pins for 

the best total of the night, when they 
collected 1*87, and would have went over

f, Eaton Gamea.
There was a crowd ot 600 at the Excel

sior Rink last night to see the Eaton 
games. The O.H.A. Executive beat the 
Star Board by 2 to 0. The Jeffs had great 
fun with the Mutts. In the big game of 
the night, Mall Order scored one goal and 
beat Sporting Goods by- that to nil. The 
teams ;

Mail Order (1)—Goal, A Young; point, 
C. Bennett; cover, Calderwood; forwards, 
Watson, Leroux, H. Young, Aigle.

Sporting Goods (0)—Goal, Corbrldge; 
point, Winter»; cover, Bowles; forwards, 
Harvey, Towers, Train, Mills.

I
0Instead of going home together, the 

team broke up In Montreal Into several 
artles, tho nearly all are going to New 
ork.

Campbell and J. Fulton Laurie, are taking , 
tne ulympit, which sails on Wednesday, 
Fulton Laurie going direct to Switzer
land, where he will compete in one of the 
lug curling bonapiels there. Quite a num
ber of the team are going direct to Scot
land.

1.Î Cadet fencing teams from West Point 
and Annapolis Açadémlea are going to | the 2700 mark only for splits In the last 
Sweden for the Olympic games, and It, box. 
tse been conceived that Canada, having 
several • crack swordsmen In her midst, 
whose record and knowledge of fencing 
are well-known as to place them credit
ably before the Olympic commlttee.ahould 
also go.

The Canadian military forces, like the 
Imperial army, have never been noted 
for their ability as swordsmen In fencing 
tourneys, and In this respect Canada, 
like American and European countries, 
practically relies upon her citizen fen
cers (men who walk into a fencing room 
of their own accord to loam the art), to 
represent her.

Canada's citizen swordsmen would 
measure to the standard. It arraogerm 
could be completed for a Canadian re
presentative fencing team, who, under 
the supervision of such well-known pro
fessional fencing masters qa Prof.
Matron (Toronto), Professor Williams)
(Toronto University). Major Long (M.A 
A.A, Montreal), should advertise Canada- 
In the fencing sport on par with her other 
achievements.

K\1

! i ? ■K- Col. Robertson Alkhlan, Major No. 2 team gave them a close run and 
finished only 16 pins -behind.

Adams was the best Individual perform
er and gathered 691.

The first double-shift of the tourney 
goes Into effect to-night, when a six-team 
squad takes to the drive» at 7 o’clock, to 
be followed by another half-dozen at 9,1».

The doubles got under way last night, 
and a couple of the elhglee were got thru 
with.

The crack Blue Ribbons of Buffalo will 
go on In the second shift to-night, and 
are bringing over a big bunch of rooter» 
with them.

Two more Buffalo teams sent in their 
entries yesterday, and will go on Satur
day, when five teams from thé border 
town are to shoot.

George Stewart and At Robinson car
ried off the honora in the doubles for the

12 ’

Vfolthausen
HAT

$

D. M. BRADEN
Renowned skip of the Winnipeg 
Thistles, who has this winter estab
lished a record at the .Manitoba 
bonnpiel for consecutive victories in 
the open events. His players are 
H. Wood, vice: J. Congalton, second, 
and V. Wood. lead.

J. B. Williamson of Vancouver U west 
again on his annual purchasing trip. He 
follows hockey, Just like lacrosse, and 
ea>s It's only a matter of time when 
they’ll land the Stanley Cup, and, next, 
the Allan Cup, out on the coast, where, 
he declares, all the sporting trophies be
long, The Patricks are doing well with 
their arenas in Vancouver and Victoria, 
especially at skating. Frank and Lester 
and their father hold most of lire stock in 
the two companies that own the rinks.

I 'I I
Cap. Smith Off Five Time».

MONCTON, N.B., Feb. «.-Moncton 
defeated the Halifax Crescent» 4 to 2 
here to-night In the Maritime Hockey 
League eerie «after an exciting game, 
•which was marked by much tripping and 
slashing. Smith, the Moncton captain, be
ing penalized five times.

1-

==-
I/ Business Men'» Leag'tie. / '

Jn the Business Men's League, at 
Toronto Bowling Club last night;" St, Law
rence (Limited) had a surprise thrdWtt " 
into them- when Quaker Oats won two out / 
of three games, "It's a feather In our i 
bonnets,’’ remarked Manager Bobby. Bain 
at the finish, "to beat Bob ItUKonnay1» .: 
pennant-chasers, who had to roll over 
980 In the last game to avoid a shut-out.” 1 
Aille Boyd, for Quaker Oats, was easily _ 
high, with 671. and featured with twin 
count* In the first and last games. Gtoè. ’ 
Alcotf was second, with 631, whit» Bob t 
McKinney and Armstrong apBt honor* 
lor St. Lawrence.- with 616 each. Scores • 4 

.12 i ,ri.
........ 176 ITS 178-581
........ 188 1M ,164-,
... ISO 151 ;U9- 460 ,
... 142 170 174-1 490 J
..... 201 N9 ,
..... "Iw 826 , 8*6 /

164 2U- t| '
„ 1*6 jn

........  187 162
170 186 179^- 51*.,

_W8 J64 '
I"- -**; m, « »♦'

I ents >

Eatons, Calgary and 
Edmonton Challenge 

For the Allan Cup

t
i Athenaeum “B" League.

In the Athenaeum B League last night 
the St. Michaels etifl Seldom luns No. 1 
had a great battle, the Saints winning 
the first game In the roll off to break a 
tie game, then H 
pins and winning 
number. The All 
Night Owls. In the Dominion Express 
League the White Hope» won the odd 
game from the Clinker».

Night Owls—

rieftioQMm _ gL __
night, with 1108. Adams aad S. Griffiths 

The scores :

r,E
I I ! There are a couple of echoes from the 

T. C. C. hockey game at Berlin, which 
show up a bad element following the 
teams. Berlin roughs in the gallery kept 
up a fusllade of expectoration on the vis
iting players during the progress of the 
contest, while afterwards, on their way to 
the «Ration, Toronto youths are said to 
have accosted Berlin young ladles in an 
•uncouth manner, the result being their 
landing in the arms of the police.

If the published signed statement by 
Jim Jeffries is authentic. It can only be 
taken to mean that he is feeling the pulse 
of the «porting public with the idea of 
learning whether It will "fall" for an
other bout between Jack Johnson and 
himself, says a western writer. Good 
judges of condition who have seen Jef
fries of late say that his present resem- 
bianco to E<1. Dunkhdrst, the human 
freight ear, Is striking. He Is so fat that 
if he dropped his hat on the floor he could 
not pick jt up again.

”1 would be willing to fight either Lang
ford or Jim Flynn In Los Angeles, if sat
isfactory arrangements could be made ’’ 
said Tommy Burns at Seattle the other 
day. "I expect to leave soon for Aus
tralia to meet th$ winner of the McVey- 
Langford fight, which Is scheduled by 
Hugh McIntosh for Easter Monday (April

“If the Flynn or Langford fight can be 
arranged for Los Angeiee. I am willing. I 
am working out every day here In a gym
nasium, and am working Into flue trim. 
I weigh 198 pounds now, and expect to get 
down to 187 for fighting weight I am not 
going to do as Jeffrie» did. I am going to 
come back gradually, taking my time. I 
feel good now and 
right along;

’ My knee. Injured in a street car acci
dent last year no longer bothers me. I 
am confident 1 can beat Langford. 1 de- 
cllned an offer to go east and meet Carl 
Morris. He does not look like 
drawing card as yet. Later I 
him on.”
. T°m McCarey says he would be willing 
getosVe’-B>un?'wBUrE" a fighl in t-03 An?

were next best, with 109». .
_ —Five -Men Team
T. R. C. No. 1-

Anderson .....................
Ayers ...............................
Adams ...........................
Robinson ...................
8. Griffiths ..............

I 1 team-
12 3 T’L

.. 393 16» 168- 636
.. 173 137 178- -S8
.. 192 221 178- 891
.. 192 172 189— 563
.. 172 172 176- 620

,! toeing the second by five 
the third 4>w the same 

bans won two from tneÎ
MONTREAL, Ft*. 29.—Allan Cup chal

lengers are beginning to come thick and 
fast Secretary Northey of the Allan 
Cup trustee’a committee reports that 
there are at present before him three 
propositions from outside teams:

L A bona fide challenge from Calgary, 
champions of the 
League. y

2. A challenge on behalf of the hockey 
club of Edmonton, made by the secretary 
of the league, but ’referred back to the 
club to be made direct by them.

3. A challenge on 
A.AA. 6t Toronto, 
the O.H.A., made on behalf of the Eaton 
A.AA, by W. Hewitt of Toronto, secre
tary of the O.H.A. and referred back, an 
In the case of Edmonton, for direct chal
lenge from the club.

It is possible that all three .challenges 
will be accepted, and that' Calgary and 
Edmonton will be ordered to play off— 
the winners to play the Winnipeg Vic
toria», holders of the cup.

The challenge on behalf of the O.H.A. 
champions indicates a complete backing 
down of the O.H.A- from the position 
they took la»t year, which resulted in 
the holding up of the trophy from the 
rightful owners for nearly a year.

The O.H.A., who held the cup It the 
time, were ordered to defend It, but re
fused to do so because of the earltness 
of the dates set by the trustees. Winni
peg Victorias were awarded the. cup by 
default.

Hockey ResultsI Totals ..................
T.R.C. No. S-

Harper ........ ..............
W. Griffith» ..........
Egan ....
Stewart 
T. Bird .

.......... S79-ÏOT
12 3 n. wiieum ........

176 192 166- 633 Rods ........... .S S. SfcB sfc

$• S M Baker....

12* T’l. 
. 133 183 209-616
. 161 179 162- 482
. 175 144 146— 464
. 136 170 158— 464
. 186 133 168- 483

O. H. A.
—Junior— .

Orillia.........................9 Peterboro
Maritime League.

......... 4 Halifax Crescents. Î
Eaton League.

Mall Order..............1 tiporing Goods ... 0

I Quaker Oats—
A toot t .................
Strooach
R Bird ..................
Bain ......................
Boyd .....................

i.
ISouth Alberta Hockey 492Moncton.., .......  779 814 816—240»

2 , 3 T’l. 
.. 186 134 17S- 468
... 166 178 198t— 535
.. 160 169 156- 474
.. 136 172 168- 476
.. 139 169 198- 506

Totals
2 3 T/t. War^n*T...

- «ai inZui g*beon ••••«
“6 1«— 449 Cameron ..

1® W 1M- 488 Havercroft
• m 1W 227 16(^—648. wtluiot ... 
... 368 119 223- 497

Total» ................... ...j 805 848 926-2674
T. R. C No. 8- - 1

Car ruth ........
J. Griffiths 
E. Bird 
Ardagb 
Clceri ..

$1 1

SARANAC LAKE SKATING!> Total* ........
SL Lawrence— 

Armetrong ... 
Jordan 
Levack 
McKinney 
Stringer .

.- Totalj ........

•behalf of the Eaton 
likely champions of

» V:

Toronto Skatere Are Not Mentioned 
In the Deapatchee.

.......... 747 839 892-2459
1 2 3 T’l.

....................... . 160 152 138-.«7,1
16» 164, t»l- 514

in Totals ............
St. Michaels—

Clark ........
Richardson — ... . .
J. Hennessy 191 IN. 1*9— 6»2
Williams .............
F. Hennessy . .v...., ••

Totals ........................... 751 808 862-2487
T. R. C. No. 4- 1 2 3 T’L

Stegman ..
Munro 
Rowell .
Waller 
Newton ...

si .... VÜ 158 175- 49$
...,156 119 146- 421

.. 167 187 137-r 481
.. 178 177 143- 497
., 16E 193 231- 587
... ~8H 1b4 "ël-Ÿm 

1 2 8 TIL
... 190 173 174— 636
... 187 187 144- 518

181 111- 490
181 139- 490
128 190- 406

Ü9 ~788—L&10 
2 3 T’l.

162 160- 47»
•148 146- 440
166 192- 622
193 166- 523
178 160- 811

SARANAC LAKE, N.Y., Feb. 20.—Fast 
time and • exciting finishes' -marksthe 
second day of the International outdoor 
skating championship* here to-day-: The. 
three-mile race, won by R. O. McLean, 
the boy skater of the Illinois A.C. of Chi
cago, proved to be the best event of the 
day. Summary :

440-yard dash—Final beat—Won by R. 
W. Wheeler, Montreal ; W. E. Gunder
son, Chicago, second; H. P. Kaad, Chi
cago, third. Time 41 3-6 seconds..

Three-quarter-mile for boys—Won by 
Edmund Horton, Saranac Lake; Ben 
Oslcky, Cleveland, second ; Geo. Allen, 
Saranac Lake, thliti. Time 2.48 3-6.

220-yard hurdle—Won by Horton, Oslcky 
second, Gunderson third. Time .26 2-6.

Half-mile—Final heat—Won bv Wheeler, 
McLean second. Kaad third. Time 1.39 2-6.

■ Half-mile, backwards—Won by Stewart 
Mason, Montreal ; Drew, second ; John 
Homing, Cleveland, third. Time 1.52,

Three miles—Won by McLean : Charles 
A. Fischer, Milwaukee, second; Kaad, 
third. Time 10.36.

Scots Last Game.
The touring Scotch curlers played their 

test game Monday to Montreal. Scores:
Scotland— Montreal—

Andrew Brown H. W. Munday ' ’ 
Major Campbell J, E. Parker
T. B. Murray W. L. Thom
Col. Robt’son Aik- H. R. Hutchison,

man, skip.............6 skip ................. 7
Hugh Solomon Ed. Houghton
Cap*. Dt G. Ashley Geo. Sheppard 
John Hewetson J. W. Wilson T
J. Fulton Laurie, C. A McNee,

skip...........................  4 skip    6
Bailie Bennett 3. C. Macdlarmld
j. Guthrie Kennedy D. H. Christie, 
William Brown T. B. Relth
Andrew Mitchell W. W. Mowat,

skip........................... 6 skip     4
John F. Roes W. W. McCualg
Robert Wardrop E. G. Evans
James Hamilton Vf. D. Alrd
John McLeod, H. G. Wills,

8 skip .............................8

Total................. ....32 Total  24

ice...... M9 168" WU-.1I3
163 170-2.4M

»!
Printer»* Leegu*. ^ s„.3r 

In the Printer»’ League,", at thetTor<hU(> J 
Bowli.nr.Club last .night; Tdront»,Typer i 
setting tore off sdme classy roltlHg 
defeating the Star dnl ■ 
games, the Whlet ^Elephants. couqtit|g „ 
over 344 In the first and third games, 
while only eleven pins separatedthem, 
from that mark I» the middle encounter 
Duke Neiteu and Ernie Parke* war,e Ta» - 
big hitter» for the night, the Düke sleuth-,, 
ing the wood for one of thè btgge* ttottfe 
of the season, collecting 631, while Lrnls 
totaled 582 to his three tries, and VM pro
bably robbed of as W> t»taP-ke th*

saw

»• 1.4<01

1 •.. 782 819 833-2524.1 2 Fn
.. 117 134 180- 431
.. 186 200 149— 63R

»... 136 168 176-509
, 323 144 191- 528

...... 189 188 161- 520
........ '."tn I» "s27—2638

Totals 
. Seldom 
Whltefleld
Oliver ........
Shea
Artlndato ,,
Spicer ..........

Totals .......

ton» No. i—Totals ..................
St. Mary’» Club-

Currle .............................
Glynn .............................
McDonald ...................
Engtort
Lebane ...........................

Totals 
Batons 

Cusack ..
Black lock ..........
Held .....................
Minty ...................
Stevenson ..........

’I 8 and diI i
three

' ...
I 1 I
S ; B"I

6 to 6. 
me 1.1*.

No. 2— *!*<•World Rollers Beâten.

T^tteiUm^ ................. 1» 397 214- 606
W1U1» "" ......................... 235 209 178-6»

. S SÎ ^Er E" ^ S sts

...................................... 193 183 268- 633
Walsh ................................... 2S

The0tWorid-....."i.” j" 8 T’L

Jamel*y ";.V.V.'.V.V.V.V.'. 186 171 196- 652
Pauîîon .............. 187 214 244- 645
Kerr . ................ 222 209 240- 671
WUeon .............................- «i 202 W- 610
Richardson ....................... 302 M6 168- 583
Beer ....................... .............. 213 227 2U- tol
Cameron ##».**»*»**••••• 202 24< 683
WLUiame !........................... 228 211 208- 647

am regaining speed

ri.
1

3I
■ I I
a 8

Duke by a email count m 
Coulter, for the Star, .was ..
The scores *ere as follows : —

Star— 1 2 * >
Coulter    177 fil J**T'

Woods ....................................  127 214 1»-W-
Spence ..........................  1-a 173 157^-445

Totals .........................  «2 866 If »

Tor. Typesetting-,r 1 2 * Tti.
Elliott .......;...................... 173 137 »«••«.
Nelson ...".........................  .221 186

Parke...........................I...... 216 224 lgvfgl
Maguire ................... -J61

Totals 924 889 916 8721

! 1. VestedHockey Gossipa good 
may take

846 823-2466

Ï 2 3 T’L
188 160- 499
174 178- 58)

"362 828 1079
2 3 T’L

143 175- 501
160 166- 516

M Totals l,srr■f DOUBLES

Sumptuous,
"iiSSo,

1. Narfl. tl) 
«■ Free Will,
WSS.

a3 skip1 Carruth ...............
Anderson .............

Totals

Harvey Sproule to taking the T.AA.C. 
team to Peterboro for an exhibition! 
game on Thursday night.

i Ii.
f il Athenaeum Individual League.

... In the Athenaeum Individual League
George Richardson will play with the some good matches were pulled off yes- 

Frontenace against Eatons to Kingston ttrday with W. Karrys topping the list 
on Friday night. Boyers’ shoulder is not with $66 and winning four out of the 
strong enough for him to get in the five games from Vodden. W. Stringer 
game. won three games from J. Booth, and

lost the same amount to W. McMillan. 
Booth then won the odd game from 
Armstrong. Scores:

8 4 6 T’L
166 181- 816 
181 137— 864 
4 5 T’l.

174 223— 966 
167’" 193- 880 
4 * 5 T’L

183 144— 890 
181 177— 864 
4 6 T’l.

178 186- 914 
180 153- 80S

■g Detroit Curlers En Tour,
LONDON, Feb. 20.—Secretary 

Tillson of the Thistle Curling Club 
receipt of a circular from the Detroit 
Curling Club advising of a proposed tour 
of Western Ontario by four rinks of that 
club, commencing to-morrow morning. 
They will visit several clubs, and are ex
pected to arrive In London to-morrow 
evening at 6.30.

5760L. E. 
to in Ardagb ..

Clceri ....7, Race Track at Panama 
First Meet, 100 Days

SttSL 

'M&'S
303 341 1020
2 3 T’L

192 133- 466 
191 180- 498

Totals ...

Waller ..........
Stegman ....

Totals ...

! K
l ♦

i Weston Is to have a hockey tourna^- 
ment for O.H.A. teams othed than sen
iors. Entries to be made at 343 Yongé- 
street.

The Ottawa hookey team are to Quebec, 
where they play to-night one of their 
most Important matches In the National 
Hockey Association. If they win and the 
Canadiens beat Wanderers It will be safe 
betting on the champs to repeat this 
season, but should the Quebecers pull out 
ahead, Ottawa will have a hard tiare of 
It for the balance of the schedule. How
ever, Ottawa -are .very confident of vic
tory, and expect to cinch the champion
ship by winning from Quebec and then 
dowsing Canadiens at Montreal ext Sat
urday night.

8:
1.383 303 963

2 3 T’l.
159 160- 461
137 171- 434

1 3.Booth
Stringer ................ 166

1
W. Karrys .... 163 
W. Vodden .... 203 

1
J. Booth ............ 211
Armstrong

Stringer .
McMillan

147Republic Grants Concessions and the 
Game Will Begin Next 

Week.

it a. John a 
Time L06

Central League.New Billiard Champion,
NEW YORK, Feb. 20.—J. Ferdinand 

Poggenburg of New York won the inter
national amateur 18.2 balk-line blllla-d 
championship to the tournament which 
closed here to-night, the New Yorker de
feating Charles F. Conklin of Chicago, 
400 points to 191, In the final game. Conk
lin won second place In the tournament 
play. »

1 Munro
Rowell 1 t I Tl,

136 187
162 .193 185- 0» 

... 172 178 >>-««
161 153 163— 461
141 126 UT— 424

. 762 736 Sit W*
1 2 t Tit'

. 128 142 128-M*
146 18» 134- 466 

. 124 168 131-7-4»
. 1» 177. 149- 461
. ISO 152 142— 444

. 686 823 «4 31934

Iron Dukes—
Curzon ."........... ;
Isaac ...................
Brunsklll ............
To veil .....................
Waites .................

6624Total

Ü286 331 895
2 3 T’l.

176 171- 621
189 127— 482

Totals Royals’ Three-Man League.
Sheet Metal Work.— 12 3 Tl.

Robertson ......
Brown ..................
Gibson .................

W. Griffith ..........
Harper ................... .

Totals ................

The Panama Racing Association 
nounce a winter racing season to begin 
tlie first week of next January and to
track™,V°r at !east 100 day8. at Its new 
Panama mUes uutsid« the City of

166 132 126— 421
.... 116 136 128-379
....104 121 103— 327

an- 166I
1 Totals . 

Uno»—
384 389 358 1129 Scully ........
12 3 T’l. j Palmerston

100 149 138- 387 Badala ....
144 143' 142- 429 Woods ....
144 139 168- 461 McCann ..

346 298 1003 
2 8 T’l.

224 182— 563
173 208- 516

189 ran.
173 fifth f

• 1. Tim Ju 
;• Maniac. 
*• Keep M 
Time 1.27 

S#l, Brace 
also ran.
, SIXTH I 
long:

1. Mlspris, 
Ï green 1 
jL Dottle 1 
*nme 1.86 

vafferata «

Robinson 
Stewart .

Totals .... 
Woodbine—

Lyon ...............
A. Cappa -----
Anderson ...

BACHELORS NEVER IN FAVOR.
The association, with which some or Men were lirst allowed some freedom 

the besi known spurting men in this not t0 marry, but this was grudgingly 
are identified, has obtained a 8iven> and with many penalties for the 

auLiimV m^nit V,e Panamanian Republic idiosyncrasy. In Sparta, we are told, 
popular amusemHnt^'JmS*11 1 "place tor bachelors were under tho ban, dlsfran- 
ceraion the ussucjitlon^i^'n^ tllls .CJ"' clllsed by law, excluded from witness- 
hold luce meets, a morales  ̂lylnlr^pnn0 lng the Kreat public processions which 
tests, athletic sports and ' even’ onze wvre the Prll3e of the state, and In 

7Ï, y* winter time compelled to march nak-
i-JH*6 6ro“ntl8 of the association are lo- e<3 around the market place, singing 

alld toVel' »70 acres as they went a song testifying to their sides Jy lE'li:?'’ fringed on all own disgrace by which they "justly 
ti.to wdl bè°bm a^taCLk^erm"!SUffere? Ptinishment.” 
one and one-eigluh nilles Within this I And ln t!,is lard- Insistent in all 
will bo a turf track of a mile auo mside i othcr respects upon reverence for the 
this, aguln, a steeplechase course. The aFcd, there was one exception: a youth 
grand stand will accommodate about 5c<» might refuse, and without reproof to
S M even ^ ^

honorable service for the stole8lay.nr 

in rooms or suites. *'° 80n of yours will ever rise to give
By the time tho track Is ready for its a se;it." 

opening day an electric railway now iu This punishment of the bachelor has 
course of construction will be ready, i been common ln many ages ard

; tries, and extended down io the early 
| days of our

thv Junction j nectlcut In 1636 a law was passed which 
Shamrocks lias scoured Juue lo with the ; would not “allow 
Crescents of New York and will be en- i married man

Sunday by the Hertford toxod "lone men 20 shillings 
a week" for the "selfish luxury of 
solitary living.”

In 1632 a special town order gave 
permission for two bachelors to keen 
house together, “so they carry them
selves soberly and do not entertain 
Idle persons to the evil expense of time 
by day or night," while as lato as the 
eighteenth century a general statute of 
Connecticut forbade any “householder." 
under penalty of fine, to "give enter
tainment or habitation to single per
sons without special allowance of the 
selectmen."

i.8t Mary's
Cubs—

Glynn ............
Maloney ... 
McLaughlin 
Johnson ....

.............

3 T’l. 
131- 479 
137— 440
173— 467
174- 518 
148— 422

Totals .

Egan ..........
Bird ............

Totals .

.......... 326 396 386 1108
12 3 T’l.

...... 189 183 151— 5C)

.......... 202 182 147— 531
w 388 431 448 1267

Dominion Mercantile League.
Knights of Malta- 1 3 A T’L

Collet" .................................. 1» 187 123- «5
Lang............... m m iss-su
Wise ..................................... 132 101 114— 347
G Bowler ......................... 134 138 121— 393
J. Bowler ........................... M3 175 161- 539

TotalsTotalsThe junior O.H.A. finals hav<> been ar
ranger). Orillia won the toss from To
ronto Canoe Club and chose the last game 
at home. The dates are: Saturday. Feb. 
24—Orillia at Toronto Canoe Club. Tues
day. Feb. 27—Toronto Canoe Club at; 
Orillia. The rinks or " the officials have 
not yet been chosen. Canoe Club has 
played on Ravina P.lnk all winter and 
the game here will likely take place 
there. -

•<T. B. C. Flvepln League.
i 2 3 TL■189 127 wé

.. 153 153-
............. „= ,S

........... 1» -133 •

391 365 298 106)
3 T’L 

191 184 168— 543
S. Griffiths ....................... 196 183 170- 652

Totals

:r ' Senators—
Howden ..............
Weekes ...............
Cates ...............
Lister .............
McKInlay ..........

Totals .... 
Giants—

Veaume ..........
Griffin ..............

i Ellis .................
M urphy ..........
McGraw ........

Adams766-2337 
3 T’L 

146— 447 
132- 411 
167- 465 
161- 462 
154— 525

107
3*7 370 338 1096

—Singles— A

.671 to*

" m l't ïtr.

84 147- 315
97-, MT

1 2 3 T’L
191 152 173- 516
1M 132 139- 425

Bowler»' Headquarter»,
All of the bowlers are partial to the 

I flfco ball, and most of them use It. Bowl
ers’ headquarters during the tournament 
Is at Samuel May’s, 102 and 104 West Ade
laide street, where the Tifeo ball and all 
bowling accessories are manufactured.

.......... 793 780 662 2235
1 2 8 T’L

.......... 163 171 167- 501

......... 154 142 117— 413
...... 156 175 177— 628 Berney
..........  123 103 163- 38)
.......... 170 156 167— 492

Totals ... 
All Stars—

Pbyle ............
Steele ............

Totals ...........
Kodak No. 2-

Moffatt ...............
Wilson .................
Pringle ................
May ... <• ■
Morgan XL.....V

Totals ...........

I War burton 
Hooley ,.. «V

770-2306Totaler ........ 121
84

f, l 67 123 „
106 191 103- 399
501 653 543 î*î

Curry .. 
T. Ryan

751 746 791 2323 Totals
r,

I’’ . at
Dominion Express League

White Hopes—
Guscott ..........
Robson ..
Barron ..
Stretton

4coun- 1 2 3 Tl.
.........  I»» 166 146- 471

• 146 137 126- 409
. 176 156 101— 493
• 139 165 135- 439

Itre*»« MASKFirst Lacrosse Date.
Manager Ben Reno of

history. In Con-owni

The Ideal Blend Ainr# is found on all 
Watch Cases 

bearing the name

HIS MARK E 115any young un
to keen house.” and nlertalued there 

Crescent Club. This is the first lacrosse 
date of the season, and the Shamrock! 
supporters can rest assured that Bennie 
will take with him a tciun who will give 
a good account of themselves.

over Totals . 
Clinkers—

Davis ..........
, Adams ....
i Taylor ............
Gurney ..........

.......... 620 634 568—1813
1 2 3 Tl.

.......... 176 124 169- 469
......... .. 156 129 130- 414
.......... 171 143 143— 456
...... 220 187 96- 308

."733 Ik 10-1*12
Dewar’sn Cashier" ■vFortune"Baraca Baseball Club.

The Baracca basei.all Club will hold 
a meeting at tlieir club rooms on Orch- 
:ird-s(rect on Thursday at 8 p.m. to or
ganize .for the season. All last year’s 
team and new members that would like 
to join us made welcome.

Totals

Whiskyand is ■ positive assur
ance of integrity in gold
value, reliability of con- 

" atruction and correctness of 
design.

Found on reputable watches 
sold by responsible jewelers

AMERICAN WATCH CASE CO 
OF TORONTO. Limited 

The Largest Watch Case Manu
facturers in the British Empire-

I

V ,v*
E

! and ■
-ïmi : HOTEL LAMB YON’GE AND 

* ADELAIDE STS. 
Grill open from S am. to 12 p.m.

Try our Sperial Mid-day Luncheon.
Entrance to Grill 2nd door on Adelaide. 
Tables reserved for after theatre lunch.

ed7

Common Sense |Ü Kubelik for a Quarter,
A few rush on sale at a quarter for 

the K ubeUk-Syrophony concert to
night, Doors open at 7.15. Other prices 
60c, 75c, 31. 31.50 and 32.

5£

6 i.'t

»

Phone Adelaide 2S3. -ji

%
:g

•" I- « ...
<3

■

\

5-
t.

What the Trundlers 
Have To Surpass

The following are the C.B.A. 
records that are to be surpassed: 

-Five-Men—
Athenaeums 3034

—Two-Men—
Dewitt and Blouln...........

—Individual—
1269

E. E. Boyd 652

To-Night’s Program
The first of the double shifts will 

start to-night at the C.B.A. tourna
ment, and the program is as foil 
lows:

—7 p.m.—
Gladstones.
Brunswicks No. t.
College No. 2.
Eaton A.A. No. 1.
Dominions.
Orr Bros. No. 1.

—9.15 p.m.—
Kents Jewelry, Ltd.
R.C.B.C. No. t.
Blue Ribbons, Buffalo.
Orr Bros. No. 2.
News, Toronto.
High Parks.

—Doubles—6 p.m—
W. Graham and J. Landerkln.
W. Wlgle and A. Park.

—Singles—6 P-m —
G. Wlgle, A. Park, R. Thomp

son. P. Clceri..

DUNLOP
Traction Tread
Another Opinion:

“Since putting Dunlop 
Traction Treads on my 
car I have run about i,ooo 
miles, at times over very 
slippery roads. They are 
proving to be satisfac
tory in every way.”

See Your 
Garage Man

1
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“Enough For All,”
Says W. A. Witman

Little Chance for a 
“Dumb” Boxer in Cuba

%)i| The Voftfi. Selections || Sale of Horses 
I-------- 2L22S2------ 1 At the Repository

Elk' wf*; Prices Are Steady mratm IngM on Fighter» -rut- There Cen ^ No 8liCh Thlng „ Tvo
SECOND RACE)—Toy Boy, Lady Stal- ------*— irig tii Them-, Between Much Bum-hall. Ik Opinion of

" third*'rACEW. b. Robinson. Sut- nTher,e was a bl? run °J bvrsea at ' the Bounds. New Leagi.e s Leader.

ford Ed Keck. Repository yesterday, and a lot were solo. —— —------- .
FOURTH RACES—Pride of Llsmore, The sale laeted from U a.m. until 6 p.m., The Cüban fight fans hat e their own ‘ READING, Pa., Feb. .—‘‘Baseball 

Uncle Ben, Kootenay. which is lust about the usual run for the notions how boxing bouts should be js like the ‘Glory Song,' there is
FIFTH RACES—Acquln. Chtlla, 8qna. Repository on Tuesdays, aliho at times it -conducted. They do not tamper with ‘enough for all,’ ” said William Abltott

[StiB SSâ E b e I ;£r.rtfc£R5a as
jsr •ææsss-’r* =-* tsryr.JWMr.rtE

my horse four years old or under during SECOND RACE-Salvolatlle, Uncle the reverse Is i*e ,ase.' There does not of sufficient duration for each boxer to new organization.
the 1912 rftctujf . «Jimmy Gray, Gold C&p> seem to t>c anv iioward tendency of maim a or._^_ » »#» . , “Our venture, nd continued, shouldt That hopples will not be aUowed on THIRD RACE—Ella Brvson, Montcalm, prices, and, In fact, the large number ut speech and, it needs be. receive have the same effect on the great na-

.Asy^rS or.u” durms tne Onager. horses being shipped In seems to hold applause. The crowd will not permit tkaial game that the laymen’s move-
Tbat^hopples 'will not be allowed on rfjPpaT” RACB Berkeley‘ Effendl, tlwm pretty- steady. ... a a Bght to proceed until the combat- ment bas on the Sunday school, and.

mv horse six years old or under during fifth RACE—Queen Bee Charley sla ^ V,Ptf\« c antB have responded to the cheers of by the way. Who ever heard of a Su li
the 014 racing ««son. - Brow-n Efncie^3 B#e’ Char‘e> g&S* Lf S-Tfu Curreni. b^k bough thelr Wends. Tommy Smith, a light- day school picnic without its game of

tlh,CSi business SIXTH RACE-Effendl, Sir Cleges, Roe- shined John HunUr EveshSi,, weight, who recently boxed a negro baseball? Even the ministers put
larS"f £? it!' m«tinr n.w ro ê on buck‘ bask., bought 10 horses. W. G. Buckler boy named Bowers hi Havana,In speak- aside their clerical dignity and take

by th meeUn*- The new rti,e on ------------ of Medicine Hat. Alta, bought a number, ing on the subject says that this meth- the chances of being ‘struck out." As
In deciding the rank of a horse the if85"1 i —1 and shipped out two loads. He Is buying od is a blessing—it gives a boxer a I have said, the laymen's movement

winner of two beats In a two or three- T» 1 r FJ , • I Canada Wheat Lands. Ltd. Dr. chance to recuperate. affects the Sunday school In the same
lest face, or the winner of three heats in II 1 0”C151V S CTltTICS Pact of Swah River, Mao., bought cIght. "Before I went on with Bowers,” said maimer that the United States League s 
i five-heat race, shall be entitled to first H • I Smith, “the Cuban customs were duly affects baseball. It promotes aminoney. P|..„Tn.lrT ----------------------------n ■ ^ .oSchtlsin^ shtopldout Obtained to us, but we thought It wasJ keeps alive an interest that Is help-

the ^faner® At Ju.r« J. M. Martin..’ McGregor Atan.^tougni aa ficellent piece of ‘‘kidding - on the f„, and invigorating. Furthermore, the
M«uest muTnumber of^olnts in toe - Ji: tRKZ F,b M-Kntrie, for tn-mo,- qulte a number. T. J. McCabe bought 13 Part-of the promoters. The first round United States League, no matter what
summary Is entitled to second money, row‘are as followsaucl shipped to Sudbury. , ended In a warm rally on the ropes, and I ether organizations may do. proposes
uid the next smallest to third money, FIRST RACEJ-Purse, maidens, three- Toront„"mirr ‘nrr^rtm.nf' v, aj? T* V°°.e C<smü»1h Y®U® d?us to keep it* variety of baseball clean In
uvl the next to fourth money. year-olds and up, one mile : to/*?*? ?*r-bought a b.g. shouts of Smeeth, Smeeth, Bowalrs, every respect and still have games that

A dead heat shall count one for each Miss Miller,............... 100 Patruce ................... 105 Jr Bowalrs.1 went up all over the theatre. wlH equal, lf not s,jrp£.ss. the best that
horse making It, but where a deciding Eva Padwlck.........10S Lady Willie .........103 ?br22i, ror, **xt ©liver got a b.g. Qnc of my Cuban seconds hissed in my bave * . been anywherc
beat IB necessary the horses starting in Irish Beauty...........108 Rose Worth ...........108 &ùr^A vâtes Lot l b ear: ‘Step to the front of the ring and ■■Thtrc ^h^o such hmg as too
mch deciding heat shall be entitled to ort Arlington...........110 King Elk ................113 r' y atea got a b.g. for MK. W. A. . SI)eech.‘ I got up and mere can ve no suen imi.g as too■trst and second money, according to their | SECOND RACÉ-Selling? 6% furlongs : •fA,rtor * walked to the ropLs. Wild applause, “nch good baseball, and good baseball
position In that heat. Gift..............................lv’O Wrath ......................100 a u/°r $21&. Sam Elliott got a warned to in® Ju{e.T T is what we propose to have. Every

Co-Ed.................... ICt Lucide Alien ...K» bb‘m‘ n°r A I ft'imcr^p *nn?C °ni"‘ ndill:merit vour applause ’ clty ,n th® country has U» thousands
Lady Stalwart........109 Matt O'ConnelL.HO b‘*|zhP- r‘»,5’. w.=V' ‘î,. u ZL lïï. ‘Æ fh» hww of lover- of the game >nd Its hundreds

’CHARLESTON. Feb. 20,-The race re-J Phil Connor..............Ill Roberta ..................U3 e?n nig & Metll Cmmam*%Jt It Yr, y Z fh®SL ‘FV^W« ‘ Li he ot Players. Does any one, for a mo-
wits to-day are as follows: Serenade.....................113 Tommy Twig ....114 ,ïr-fv, trJI-iiTuîî' 1,oy addressed them. Fellers, sal he, ‘ imaeine thit the four hundred

FIRST RACE—Two-y ear-olds, parse 1 Annual Interest....115 Bitter Sir ............. 115 Sî fhiT fÆa v t b?, k ’ ‘I’ll do mah best .to win dis eah h®.*}1’,,!?®*1"?n,,bL*, »
m conditions, 3V, furlongs: j Toy Boy..................... 115 Gilbert Rose .........lia, f?* for^O c j Skeen^Por?C™di. battle,’ and the rafters rang. 1 ® ^’’nd" bJLad ÎLnd If

L Roaturtium, 107 (Jensen), 15 to 1, 6 ■ Antigo.........................118 bimaht four m ' Z'nu,vfvn.’hPLL! L hr »' “After every round the crowd cheer- leagues are all in this bread land of
k, 1 and 8 to 1. THIRD RACE-Selling, six furlongs : | r?,u/n 5°,La b,5: ed and we mlde a speech. In the fifth ! ours who can play the game? In the

2. Bthelburgh IL, 109 (Sklrvln), 8 to L To Solo................... .....100 J. B. Robinson..•WT fanf $ Oco Rosers bought a br.m. for ed an ® g down tor a six colleges. In the minor leagues, in the
“°pLlhnworth V _ tn NewHâLïtol.............m Slow^Diu............ \T- ^ G‘ freeman of Caledonia .bought cou”t andl got up just as the bell amateur clubs and among those who

, (McTaggart), JO to New^CapItol.............. 112 TaJlow^Dtp ..........II. three. Morris Dodan got a br.m. for KA rang. Thunders of applause. I went have temporarily retired are thousands
^Tlmc 44 ‘ biiIv Holdnr xfo FOURTH "RACE-lUndtcar, "aix"fur- Abel Boyd bought five horses. L. Swtn- forward and said: ’Gentlemen, I will of players who are the peers of any
FhT RalZr T lov ? RurZot. lUÎ, ; longs • P‘ a tUr < ton Caledon East, bought three horses. 'to make up for that knock- who are hold under Ironclad agrec-
Hallf’spirella, Vajideren, Nick Akin and Upright....................... 88 H Walbank •••• »s W T^wc^ti^Tston1 bought1-’twL down in the immediate future,’ and nienta by the two big leagues.
Little Dad also ran. , , , Kootenay...................102 Fly. Foosteps ...Ml, Worses ' U‘ A11 0 ' bought too they nearly t0ok the roof off. . “While we have offers from more

SECOND RACE—Four-year-olds .and, Uncle Ben.................109 P. of Usmore...,122 There aro a in, ,.r I ,.jn the eighth I crossed a‘right to than fifty star players who last v-nr•ç. ÇJPof^ciuff^ïK f{tftUure)OIT;m - 1 sirmTlonw^CE-SeUIng.fillies and mares; n<lw and any bu).fers will alwiys find a Bowers’ jaw and down went the black wore American or_National League
1. Ace of Clubs. 10, lloftus), 7 to -, „ui„ ^ ' .«o uhv Tend! mi' fu" fit«ble at the Repository. Many fresh boy in a heap. He was counted out. Uniterme, we can, lf we so desire, fill
Z Rose O’Neill. 105 (Peak) 18 to 5 7 to ChUii..'.V.'.V.'.'.V.'.'.nos Ama ..üüülOT loads are on tbe "ay In. and the Cubans whooped it up for sev all of our eight clubs with the brightest

land 8 to Ï. ’ , Marie Hyde..............107 Med. Hannah ....107 c,. , ~T----- r. „ eral minutes. When I could get In a and best experts in all departments ,of
3. Demoness, 100 (McCabe), 20 to l, 7 i SIXTH RACE-Selling, one mile : _. tâtons Track and Field Day. , word i told them I was glad to have the game without causing the violation

to l and 3 to 1. | Pipe Vision...............101 Acquis ................... 103' 'be annual meeting of tbe track and entertained them, thankful for their of a single contract. So, you see, there
Time 1.11 4-5. Barney Igoe, Sculpture, 1 Bit o‘ Fortune........*103 Lit. Marchmont.105 action of the E.A. A. was held last courtesy and hopeful of some day tight- need be no baseball war, and there will

tackle, Roeeburg 1I„ and Fiddle also MalzleGirt.........105 Ben Uncas .............1M LvX^ewlt!lha 1SSf„^Le^i,sJastlc at" ïng Ad Wolgast before them. Terrific be none thru our’Initiative. But if
r«. r „ - a  im 7u*rZw^,^’” m elecIS for the cSL* ^n Hon cheers and a shower of Spanish mone>^ one 1» forced upon us we will be oh the

C condttinF^ulhoUand....... ill presiclent, F. R. Slnklns: president,11??’ By this time Bowers was up and be told job, and. knowing our resources. I can
ïardT " conditions, ^tnile and 70 F. Mumolland  Black: vice-president, j. A Halnesi them how sorry he was to have been wy, without boasting, we will not lose.

1‘ Jawbone 86 (Sklrvln) 5 to 1 4 to i *—Apprentice allowance /claimed. secretary-treasurer. T. H. Hare; com- defeated before so noble an audience, "There is no dearth of material from
,nd 2 to5 ' t0 -------- -- — mluee. C. Fuie Her,-J. Treaakler, C. J. More cheers and a hat full of money for whlch we can< aDd wlu. wiect tbe su-

2. Bard of Hope, S3 (Connor), 15 to 1, At Charleston. Lojie, u. T. btudholinc, A. E. Apted; bJm_ > \ pcrlors of those who are tied up under
i to 1 and 7 to 5. CHARLESTON. Feb. «.-Entries for Jjaqn, . b. Camming: trainer, Capl -gome of the rests between rounds, a reserve clause. We have the grounds,

& Beaucoup, 106 (DigsIns), even, 1 to 3 to-morrow arc : * _______________,_______ Instead of one minute were over four we haVe the men, we have the money,
'tLTi.IS. Endymlon H. and Coqaol. Al« | A FISH WITH CURIOUS HABITS allThe^tae I ab,Uty and wc haVe 0,0

‘liuRTH RACE—Four-year-olds and Fl^m.j0hn90n.'.'.':.n5 lLIZaLU 115 A French zoologist. B. Romels. has «>uld Ket ®q,"e g0me * no velt^to ."8lx.of our clubs are located In cities

op, purse $300, selling, 5(4 furlongs: Bavell Lutz..............116 Temaeeee ................ 115 been making a study of the curious tho. and belle) e me, some «o j that have been designated as either
1 Cardiff, 106 (Dlgglns). 7 to 1, 6 to 2 Cordle E.....................116 Ella Grane .............116 habits of a fish which bears the name their ideas.’ ________ American or National League territory.

Md even. _ , . — ! Gr.e,®n............Kinder Lou,.....................116 “paratilapia multicolon," and The , - u0rksv In these cities the total attendance at
L Jennie^ V. ells, 100 (Ural), SO to 1, lfr Martha Allen......116 m 11k Scientific American gives the results ! ........... ,„■ ?*?!"*- ?W-n T Em- al* the games played by the clubs of

Vxc! Cwe. Ill (Jensen), 16 to 1, 6 to siîCOND RACE-Pu“e $®6, " fôr'fôuy °fTLh‘Sfi^le°tlRc’8 w-?rk- . ’ . , met? Q^tinn^f' toe National Hockey As- those leagues last year was less than -
I and 2 to l . year-olds and up, selling, six furlongs : ‘ The fish, it is explained, was kept ^dation of Canada received a letter throe million, jet the population in

Time 1.12. Penny Royal. Grace, Pat- Salvolatlle.................*99 Gold Cap .................102 for observation in an aquarium »on- trom Mr. Fellows of the St. Nicholas that territory exceeds ten millions of
tereou, Sandy Hill, Lantgan, Sewell and Cooney K................*104 Knight Deck ...106 tain ing suitable seaweed thru several Rink, New York, asking him If they could, able bodied citizens who are at home
Golden Pearl also ran. Pocotallgo................. 160 Uncle Jim Gray.*110 seasons. It was found that the .female meet here to-morrow to discuss toe pos- every day during the season. The most

FIFTH RACE—Three-year-olds, purse Dominica...................110 Bmp. William ..*114 fish placed her eggs tn pockets in her slbl'lty of bolding a series of International Btrbting feature Is that there were
|S=0, selling, mile: i H'B5rT................. ™ Sabo Blend .......U6 mouth and kept them there until post-seasou games In New . millions ot stay at homes from neces-

1 Puck- 104 (Sklrvln). 5 to 1, 6 to o and RACK-PUrse 3400 four-year- hatched- After hatching the fry was Mr- 9uinn agreed to the meeting. slty and not from choice, because for
V Mad River, 108 (Peek), 8 to 1, 7 to 6 olds and up, condltlonaseveii furlongs : Toward 'evening "however  ̂th?°yoîinr Toronto Crlbbagc League, half of the day® bfthe ”eaaon there

aed ou. Jack Denman..........104 Onager .....................166 -toward evening, nowever the joung Tomntn Crlbbaae League standing were no games for them to see,3 Rey] 160 (Turner), even, 2 to 6 and Ella Bryson..............107 Frank Purcell ...108 ~ou.ld 'adk ^he mother’s sTfoilo^ "Our schedule is being arranged that
out. I Ul'.1? 2?0)1 # *^de ,wblch they would re- pyd. w. L. P.C. none of the dates will conflict with

Time 1.46. Pliant also ran. I «ia?Y5iT^r,ItAn^ti1î^ui^?i«?'ee'yW* Im *ln the ... , Midland Counties, A... 12 10v .®* those of the other two league» ThisSIXTH RACE-Three-year-olda and up, oWs and. up, selling 1L16 miles. A resting condition resembling sleep Davenport Albion...........10 6 i «"means that New York, Brooklyn, i ,T?JS SIM ML..... SKSuteië-»::;» V :S «« Sr$5T£±ra2

; , » t ssi wrr..:=;| .* HHHHHYE ' <•««. =« «err «««. w..k,6 to 6 and even. - , Vr ±77, „ vYlrT. > r times her back fins were actually mit 5.O.E., B................................. 10 2 .300 It means that there will be no days.
3. Oakley, 165 (Peak), 10 to 1, 3 to 1 olds, selling, 6(4 furlongs . urnes ner Déc lins were actually out ----------- ( bWn|, inter3st ln baseball while

eTu1 a 4ft r ï Fawn............................*^2 Pierre Dumas ...m in tne air. When at the surface sue _ r„ . ’Time 1 16 James Dockery, Miss Jonah, Queen Bee.................104 Detour ........ «......... 105 pressed her side fins close against the , **oe M*r\dot Winner. îlUV JÎZ*f
L" VddHIp Slnale Flic Sabo Blend and Judge Howeli......... 106 MamIta ...................106 body and remained quite motionless NEW ORLEANS, Feb. 20.—Joo Mandot that we belles that ever} American
w.nd»r .’l.n rfn ^ ' Lure.............................. 108 Irish Town ........... 109 for mUch as two hours at a stretch of thlB city was given a unanimous news- citizen with red blood ln his veins more than fifty cents a week. Was

' Efficiency.................100 G?”F; Ja-™? With the exception of very slight move- Ea^rthl!c‘1?”rn^erwfthtepJ0M^,relKot le a ba8eba’' fab‘ and that. "f p^" shown by Dr. Albert P. Brubaker, who,
Chariev Brown ..114 ments of the glu covers, there was pm?Jïinhi.^ MSdo7 was torcri to «• po8e to gratlfy h1! nat“raJ desire tor in a lecture at the Drexel Institute In

Dlsmond*Buckle 97 Col Brown *97 nothing to Indicate that the animal was Tend himself In toe la^Tround to win. lively contests and good gomes. Wc Philadelphia a few days ago. explained
Letoloha,® . . .’. 97 H^n ^..WZ.m still alive. MSore haring riowSI ^fterTfast spurt «e of the opinion that the fans are how two students had wArked out the
Sleeth ‘.................... 106 Grace’ Me ................. 97 Dr. Romels supposes that the ad- in the ninth. Both men were under 133 not so much Interested ln who plays problem of cheap living. «
Lesbos............................99 Jim Day ....................99 vantage in this habit lies in the fact pounds. the games as they are In how It is In the first place, said the lecturer.

SIXTH RACE—Purse $360, three-year- that the female having eaten no food ^the young men carefully studied the
olds and up, selling, horses and geldings, for a long time (during the breeding ’ .......... . ...................... ~ ' ------- ' . value of food stuffs, and knowing that
one mile : , season), and being obliged to econo- 17/we» nrvrr liAma at- - L.w jA. the human body requires about 2800

..................JS r»,;?,1 u-'n;,............ 1m n,lze the reserve fats in her body, EOT ally DOH16, tllG pUrGSt DGV- JW heat unite in a day, arranged their

EddieG?aSey.’.‘.V.:i16 Effendf ... """ülie Floating near the surface is perhaps Cfagc IS the Mild 8lld TOIllC Jw \ „At JBb ®"d °ef„j w« «neraîî^ïn to.
Brevlte........................ 116 connected with the fact that here the ° Æ&T gained ln flesh and was getierallj In Im-

flsh can get sufficient oxygen with the A nnpti7nr _ a famnuo proved health. Following Is what they
least amount of exercise. lHG IaHIOUS ate during the first twenty-sU weeks

----------------------------------- * ..... 1 /Wfiy and the cost for the two:
ÆMj/r Two and a half dozen cans of baked
Mr beans, $3.50; one and a half dozen box-
l*"* es of a patent food, $2.40; nine cans
A of condensed milk, seventy-nine cents;

101 pounds of dates, $3.92; ten pounds 
of raw peanuts, sixty cents; three 
quarts of cottonseed oil, fifty-five cents; 
bread, butter and extras, $1L9L 

In conclusion Dr. Brubaker stated 
that one of the experimenters was 
suffering from tuberculosis when he 
began the diet. In six months he had 
gained six pounds. The diet was kept up 
for two years.

£

(GAINST THE HOPPLES 
ASSOCIATION SO RULES For Signal 

Quality

Trotting Horsemen In Biennial 
Session at Chicago—Rank

ing the Horses.

jA

{’ -HH 7?iw

liilg ftl
iBrewed from the sparkling, clear- 

as-crystal water of the famous 
Kuntz Springs, by 
masters of the brew
ing art, Kuntz's 
ORIGINAL 
Lager is signally 
better, /

T
. * M
a v(

m

Z - !

i \

x

i

would one 
on You?

18’1 I

Let your next glass be the REAL Kuntz’s 
and enjoy a lager with the inimitable, un- 
matchable flavor. Be guided by tlie STAR 
and the word WATERLOO on the label."

BREWERY 
LIMITED

■
1ï 1

> 1

Ilo a progressive hatter's 
Id try on the latest 

rolthausen styles. The 
ter and distinction 
Id by a Wolthausen hat *' 

less you most favorably.
ausen is a “fine” hat 
stitched, Fur Felt hat. 
at you’ll be, proud to 
a hat the makers are • 
1 fully guarantee.

“a

WATERLOOKUNTZ' 4 ?

Results MX Charleston.

RICORD’S ^ch°^«^.dni
SPECIFIC LTioSt^AcSTo
matter how long .tending. Two bottle* cure 
tho worst case. 5ly signature tn every bottle -

! 0,t«M’.nw^ôuM fiS°Æd^

' pointed in thi«- 41 per bottle, hole agency.v 
Schofibld's Drug Store, Elm Street, 
Gor. Teraulkv. To eon to.

N .

ilthausen
hat**w

■

■
i

5 t,
!i

MEN■

Prlvw-te Diseases' and W eakne.se» 
and permanently cured. Call 

Medicine mailed ln plain 
on. wEVEJisoir, in Kin* 

ed*

:ess Men's League.

ness Men's League, at the ,
I ng Club last night, St. Law- 
fd) had a surprise thrown 
en Quaker Oats won two out I 
ies. "It's » feather ln our i ' 
larked Manager Bobby. Elam.

"'to beat Bob McKonnsy’s .J . 
ers, who Had to roll over ’ 
v gam-e to avoid a shut-out.” 1 
tor Quaker Oats, was easily 
71. and featured with twin 
: first and last games. GeC. < 
iecond, with 531, while Bob 
ud Armstrong spilt honore 

with 516 each. Scores : . 
12 3 Tl.

175 175 173- 551 -
168 161 164- 403 *

............. 150 151 ; 1*0- 460. . .;

............. 142 170 174-2 490w
.............. 201 169 -201—^it

........ 836 826 866 ,462»,,
1 2.3 'ti.4

........ 154 160 2U— 515
........ 166 178 162F- 506..
........ 167 162 167- 49$"»
........ 170 166 179^- 515..
...... 148 161 .202—.514'"
........lui - S3Q- 921. 264»'?

rjnters' League.
iters' League,, at tbe.’RjrCJitÇ» 
lb last night. Torontov Typer j 
off sdme classy tolling in 

e Star In three straight 
Whiet __Elephants couqtllia 
the first and third , games, 

tleven pins separated tiw», 
ark in the middle encouAte.t.

and Ernie Parkes wer,e:toe ; 
r the night, the Duke, slough-,» 
for one of the biggeS ttotals 

i, collecting 631. while Ernie 
his three tries, and was pro- 

i of as big a total his the 
mall count in the last JAh», 
the Star, was high, with 499.

IOil°r 2 8 ' TL
. 177 156 166-'«9

100 140 142-
172 173=-: 498 <

............ 127 214 149-tiO :
............ 136 _m 157— 465

"3 SÔÔ 787 23M «
1 2 3 TL

.... 173 137 182- 4»
221 186 224=-to;,

159. 178— 600 ,
216 224 142— Ô83 4

183 188— 532

iveo and 1 to 2.l quickly 
or write, 
package.
84. East, Toroatn.

I ERRORS OF YOLTII. Nervous De
bility, Seminal Losses and .'remature De_ 
cay, promptly and permanently cured by

ISRERMOZONE
l Does not interfere with diet or usual ooen , 
! nation and fully restorta lost Tl^nr„?-A'"'
1 sure» perfect nianlncd Prtco. »l per box. 

mailed plain wrapper. Sole I'roprietor. H. 
SCHOFIELD. SCHOFIELD'S D E U O 
STORE, ELM SV^. TORONTO.MÊ ience.

jj
Standard rttaedf 1er ttwL 
generrhea and fiannln 

W 4$ K01IB8. Cures
TreoMea,

ft
ntr andplayed, and the more they get of good 

baseball the more they want.
"For obvious reasons we will not 

make stay announcements concerning 
the personnel of our clubs for some 
time. Poasibly we will tell of no con
tracts until after the ‘-weeding out* 
process has been completed at the end 
of our training season ln the south. 
And for • equally obvious reasons we 
will not state where tbe clubs will be 
whipped Into shape unyi there Is no 

chance for Interference

!

ice— Tho the wind enter*opening outside, 
freely into these numerous apertures, lit
tle of the gas is driven thru the opporih—’ 
side of the chimney, but the smoke If. 
greatly diluted and a vortical action Is
**It “is claimed that these effects both 
tend to decrease the tone In which vege
tation is harmed.

out

To Buffalo, New York. Montreal, 
Detroit and Chicago, the Only 

Double-trick Route
Is via the Grand Truokt Hallway Sys
tem.First-class equipment?- and cxqel- 
Jjnt train service as follows: To Niagara 
Falls. Buffalo and New York. 9 a-m.. 
4.32 p.m. and 6.10 p.m. To Montreal. 7.1» 
and 9 a.m.. 8.30 and 10.30 p.m. To De
troit and Chicago, 8 a-m., 4.40 p.m. and 
11 p.m. Above trains all run dally. 
Electric lighted Pullman sleepers.

Secure tickets, berth reservations, and 
full Information at Grand Trunk City 
Ticket Office, northwest corner King 
and Yonge-ste. Phone Main 4209.

From Petrotsk to Vladikavkaz and 
from Vlacikavukaz to Roetoff-oa-Don 
(the northeast corner qf the Sea of 
Azof) Is the granary oft the Caucasus. 
This region Is traneversed by 585 miles 
of railroad connect tog Baku with Rus
sia. Agricultural Implements and ma
chinery are sold In this region to some 
extent! but the entire district le cap
able of extensive development-

That it is possible for a person to 
live and thrive on a diet costing not

Mexico Summary.
JUAREZ, Feb. 20.—The races here to

day resulted as follows :
FIRST RACE—Four furlongs:
1. Vested Rights, 109 (Murray). 8 to 6.
2. I See It, W9 (Carter). 3 to 1.
3. Old Gibraltar, 12 (Hoffman), 6 to 1. 

Moee Rose, Daylight.
Sumptuous, Little Blonde and Wolfrees 
also ran.

SECOND RACE—Six furlongs:
1. Xarfl. 107 (Taplin), 6 to 1. 

t. Free Will, 119 (Frasch). 30 to 1.
3 Frazzle, 106 (Callaghan), 3 to 1.
Time 1.13. Mabel King, Alisa Paige, 

Modem Priscilla, Patsy Beach, Sir Vie, 
Florence Kripp, First Fashion, Lt. Saw
yer and Witness also ras.

THIRD RACE-Five and one-half fur
longs:

1. Royal Tea, 100 (Callahan), 8 to 6.
2. Delaney, 103 (Carter), 6 to 2.
3 John Griffin II.. 112 (Murray), 6 to *. 
Time L06 4-5. Fair Louise, Dr. Smoot,

and Metropolitan also ran.
FOURTH RACE—Seven furlongs:
1. Gellco, 108 (Gross), ,1 to 2.
2. Gus Hartrtdge, 86 (Hill), 7 to 1.
3. Hectic, 112 (Selden), 8 to 1.
Time 1.26 2-5. Decesarlon, John H. 

Sheehan, Lotta Creed, Tallow dip also

• t

rere as

Time .47 3-6.
. 153

692• ...................... ...
tttng— •—Apprentice allowance 5 lbs. claimed. 

Weather fine and warm; track good.
HE HAD BEEN THERE BEFORE.. 163

.... 161 In the gray light of the early morn- 
ll ing the traveler faced the night clerk 
l\ resolutely, says The Chicago Post. 
|\ “You gave me the worst bed tn the
" hotel!” he began, indignation ln hla 

voice and eyes. “If you don’t change 
me before to-night, I shall look up other 
lodgings.”

“There's no difference ln the beds, 
sir,” the clerk replied respectfully.

The traveler smiled Ironically.
“If that Is so,” he said, “perhaps you 

wouldn’t mind giving me the room on 
the left of mine.”

"It Is occupied, sir."
“I know lt Is. By'a man who snored 

all night and was still at it 10 minutes 
ago. His bed must be better than mine 
or he couldn’t sleep at a maximum 
capacity of sound eight hours on a 
stretch."

“The beds are all alike, sir. That man 
has been here before, and he always 
sleeps on the floor, sir.”

&S3 916- 3738 7. 924 The United Kingdom last year consumed 
286,892,000 pound* of tea and <9,196.000 
pounds of coffee.entrai League.

136 187 167-jM4
192 186-6» »
178 152- M3 f
153 153- 461
126 IM—JM J

162
SOREST CORN REMOVED 

WITHOUT PAIN QUICKLY
i...... 172

. 151 
.. 141 Æ7 In buying ^ 

¥/ a time piece 
V give due heed to 
' reputation well earned. 

Choose the "Oroefa" for 
the ah sufficient reason 
that it is “A (Fateh of 

I Matchless MerU."
\ ELLIS BROS.,
IX. Limited

4^ 108 Ton$e St. A
Toronto

••f..........

815 3JB1;

128 M2
.—146 186 1A— 466

........ 124 16S rl3V- 4^
. 138 177 1*9-40'

.......... 150 152 142— (*4

.. ~696 822 684 315**

^ Order from 
your Dealer to-day.

At all Good Dealers

752 736 ran.
FIFTH RACE—Seven furlongs:
1. Tint Judge. 102 (Hoffman), 5 to 1.

Maniac, 102 (Gross», 7 to 2.
3. Keep Moving. 103 (Miller), 3 to 1.
Time 1.27 2-5. John Heck. Boana. Marl- 

gel, Brace Withers, Braxton and Pedro 
also ran.

SIXTH RACE—one mile and a fur- 1 
long:

1. Misprison. 103 (Gross), 5 to 2.
2- Green Bridge. 108 (Graeclf), 30 to 1. I
3. Dottle B„ 93 (Hill), 3 to 1.
Time 1.55 2-5. Rubtnon, Molesy, Jim 

Cafferata and Virginia Lindsay also ran

No wonder ’^utnam's Painless Corn 
You see It IsTO LESSEN THE CHIMNEY SMOKE 

NUISANCE
Extractor sells so well, 
different from any other remedy you 
have ever used. Does not merely re
lieve the pain temporarily, but Is Jru 
an teed to remove the meanest,/sorest 

corn or callous, no matter how long it 
Get a 25c bottle of 

The

Even considerable height of chlmn?y 
does not completely Insure vegetation, 
against damage by the sulphurous gases 
from burning coal, and a new German 
Idea for lessening destruction Is a per
forated top for, the chimney.

About 20 feet of the upper portion of a 
, hlmney about W0 feet high was pierced 
with conical holes, having the larger

^•nd Hotels ar-

Hamilton Brewing Ass’n Limited, 
Hamilton

îî.^CtrJ?eleT Sa't„îupp,T r«”;_pheee Toronto, 
—am 3681, or Hamilton, 439. We will see that 

you are well Minnli».

•:
has bothered you 
•‘Putnam’s’’ to-day and prove It. 
name lei - the story—Putnam’» Pain
less Corn and Wart Extractor, which la 
told by druggists.

C. Fivepln League. ^
' I 1 127 1#-*“

153- 12V- *27 • 
10.7 66 66-L9 ,
112 I» -15o-S ,

133 - 136—

6>71 604 613 1888
2 3 T’L

158- 148- '2?
99 148- 3J8
84 147- 215

97— 38. 
103— 399

170
.... 1£> 
........  153 I

: i

.... iau

There’s No Nourishment in an Apology, Anyway By “Bud” FisherAw ! • • 
• •

». •1
..... 114

121
si
67" 123

5 V Rfc • AUh 
ffVAN CRT* do IS
APouocyze,

;—--------- I’M (»C4QO )S

SfS^’ *5tiTT, 1 (V\A"> ( You R^Auvie 8
' WtNt? bççm wnootfr ’’J it.

Tv^yTebTeitOA.v-------->

>bv PVNCHwo „
Yie (N THÇ eYÇ AND ?

AN0 i \
N-T ACLCOT / C

rout a Pot. 06 \ J

?s
T8d SORAT,

I APOLOCVLE

105' 191
;>F1 653 643 17*1

|EXACTWY?j
CL4Slto THAT the l ACCEPT AX aTOUS6y| 

»AAN WA40 em-THW 
Punch rt> Bound

Ah A GGrimjEtAAN 

TO ACCEPT "We 
XPO L06Y OP THE 

OTHER

roh. i SBE.»

, IP A 6VY SUAriTa

AN0TTH6R. euv AND 

lb bORjVt ArdC 
ATOLO&tTJEhj. Ttwrl 

etfob thc 
NVAiTTeR. 

ft THAT RI6HT?

ITt)U S9N THAT \ 
WHEN A toAN | 

StoASHEh ANOTHER 
(n wrrf6 Aoto
AFOUO&tTES FOR

rr - 'iHeREciPiew
OP THE fUWCK SHOULD 

1 ACCEPT the 
\ APOLOGY ? J

. 591

sr i\2^'. AfN'^r rr? J
Ù VI p

«*%i «^rEES
j

\ ^1 1
% Si

Blend t r v<-i V^9
SSr

i\ Af/'à X? V e eiS.y kr s tSif
L»

c S9y'' nJ m j
aî

i r 0 i

If1sense \ •.
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marnent 
nd Day

DR. SOPER 
DR. WHITE

;r

l specialists!
In tbe following Diseases of Men: 

Piles iVarleocele Dyspepsia 
Eczema i Epilepsy Rheumatiem 
Asthma Syphilis Lost Vitality 
Catarrh Stricture Skin Diseases 
Diabetes . Emissions Kidney Affections 
And Blood, Nerve and Bladder Diseases, 

or send history tor free advice. 
Book on Diseases and Question 

t. Medicine furnished in tablet
Hours—10 a.m. to l pjn. and i to 

6 pan. Sundays—to a.m. to 1 p.m. 
consultation free.

DRS. SOPER & WHITE,
96 Toronto St, Toronto, Ont
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WEDNESDAY MORNING6 ... - the'TORONTO* world" ' FEBRUARY 2i 1912

The Toronto World cor mile- Thls’ hcwev-r. coma only
be accomplished by compromising the 
convenience of the public.

A Morning Newspaper Published, - "U may' lhervfufe' beaten, where 
Every Day lu the Year. tt,e receipts per car on any tramway

WORLD BUILDING! TORONTO, (Street railway) systems are abnormal- ;
40 WEST RICHMOND STREET ly hlg>1’ th:U t!»c car services do not

adequately meet the requirements . of 
the public.

!■ I

A Legal Depository 
* For Trust funds

!j! At Osgoode HaflFOUNDED 1880.
» j,] !
si i : 191 u >i ANNOUNCEMENTS.Under tflie laws of the province of 

Ontario this Corporation is a legal 
depository for Trust Funds. Oh all 
deposit accounts we pay compound 
interest at

jJRii"

'i|l ;

iff 1

. . Feb. 20, 1912.
Motions set down for single court for- 

Wednesday, 21st Inst., at 11 a-m. :
.1—British American v. Shorties. ' ,
'2—Power x. Power.

TELEPHONE CALLS :
Main 6308 — Private Exchange Con

necting All Departments. '‘•‘It is, frequently mere beneficial to'
Ç3.00 a tramway (street railway) tmflertak-

year,^delivered'^ip pronto! *"* financially and frum the point
or by mall to any adore*»' in Canada, ?f Public convenience, to run a greater 
Great Britain or the United. States. j number of car miles at a rate below

the average for the whole system.” 
Maxims such as these are far re-

.Three ud One-Half Per Cent.

One dollar opens an account. Every 
■Jaflljy» 1w afforded depositors.

ATg/you s depositor with the Cor
poration? If not, we invite your 
account.

/.Peremptory list for divisional court 
fdr Wednesday, 21st Inst., at 11 am.:

1— Veitch v. Linker! (to be continued.)
2— McCabe v. McCullough.

i 3—Delyea v. White Pine L. Co.
I 4—McMulkln v. Traders’ Bank.

5— Brothers v. McGrath.
6— Re Auger Estate.
7— «Pearson. v. Lancaster.

1 It is a special brew n* I 
light, mild and will not

make you bilious___
V yet has the rich, ;■ 

creamy flavor of 

X. the finest V 
imported 4 

brands... 1

!

SPEC/AL\ 
\EXTPA 

MILD

till
Great Britain or the United. States.

$2.00
Will pay for The Sunday World for one 
year, by mail to any address, in Canada

Delivered In Toronto moved from those that dominate "the"■ '
>tce/lnalaM nnA nan. , -------- 1

policy ol private companies on thlp

ngESTABLISHED 1866.
.«0*

Canada Permanent
J Mortgage Corporation
TokcWÎTÔ STREET, TORONTO.

' '-'r- f ~ !'r 185

if1 or Great Britain. :_________
or for sale by all newsdealers and news- ... „„ - .
boys at five cents per copy. policy of private companies on ttaip
„,ïostîec cxtra to United sûtes and all cohtinent, cwhere the primary eoriskL.* 
other foreign countries, oration -, not thePuUlcAervicobuV

Subscribers are requested to advise lhe earning of large and ever larger 
“s Promptly o( any irregularity or profits foi the benefit first pf the pro- 

c ay in delivery of The World. j motors /ào'fl Then of the shareholders'

on whom they have unloaded fhslr 
watered stock. Many of these shares 
holders, often the groat majority of 
them, are not residents in the city and 
have no Interest whatever ir. its wel- 

troller Hockeq. but we have no doubt fare, except In so far as It enhances the 
whatever that his proposal to elect com- value of their Investments, Fortunato- 
misstopers on a public utilities commis- 1y the public of Toronto and of other 
sion would resùlt in making a àriçvçus Canadian and United States cities ate 
failure of the whole business. 1 getting wise to the folly of transfer--

Controller Hqpken should distinguish -ring control of their communal 
between the legislative and the execti- '"
live authorities in tha-clty. The utlU-

Misteris Chambers.
' Before Cartwright, K.C., Master.

McKee'v; yerner—M. L. Gordon, for 
plaintiff. Motion by plaintiff for an or
der for substitutional service of writ of 
summons. Order made.

Berg Manufacturing Co. v, Leslie— 
Collier (Ross & H.) for plaintiff. Mo
tion by plaintiff on consent, for an or- 
4el' fcfr Judgment. Order made.
. ' Walker v. Canadian Flour Mills Ca— 
G. H. Sedge wick, for defendants. W. 
Morrison (Hamilton) for plaintiffs. Mo
tion by defendants for an order striking 
out certain paragraphs of statement of 
claim as embarrassing,or for particulars 
before pleading. Order made for par
ticulars of paragraphs 8 and 10 In ad
dition to those already, furnished. Costs 
in cause.

King Milling Ca v. Northern Islands 
Pulp wood Co.—F. Aylesworth, for plain
tiffs. I. S. Falrty, for defendants. Mo
tion by plaintiffs for Judgment under 
C.R. 603. At request of defendants mo
tion enlarged for cross-examination un
til 23rd Inst. ;■

Scott v. Gooderham—Holmsted (Greg
ory &-G.) for defendants* Motion by 
defendant* on consent for an order dis
missing action without costs and vacat
ing certificate of Ils pendens. Order 
made.

Guest v. Ltndan—T. Htslop, for de
fendant. R. D. Moorhead, for plaintiff. 
Motion by defendant for an order set
ting. aside default judgment on the 
ground that no notice of trial had been 
served. Reserved.

Graham v. Valleau—W. H. Hodges, 
for defendant, Annie M. Valleau. Mo
tion by defendant, Annie M. Valleau, 
on consent, for an order dismissing ac
tion as against her, without costs and 
vacating certificate of Us pendens. Or
der made;

*Re' Son* of England Benefit Society 
And Crowley—S. W. Burns for the

D . . ^ ciety. Motion by the» society for an or-
Peterboro Examiner: Dr. Vogt of To- der allowing them to pay 11100 Into 

ronto, the father of the Mértdclssohn court. Order made for payment in less 
Choir, who has brought great loy to costs, fixed at *26. Notice to be given 
Canadians, and great credit to Canada claimants by registered letters, 
tho he may find ample reward for his Harpell v. Gillespie—C. F. Ritchie for 
labors In the loy of success, well de- defendants. A. MacGregor, for platn- 
®*‘r'ea other recognition. Ho has won tiff- Motion by defendant for an order 
— ir such things are (he prize of ac- for amendment of statement of defence 
complishment—a knighthood, as much ar,d motion J>y plaintiff for leave to 
as men who have made money, or co- amend statement of claim by adding 
ment mergers, or' killed many fellow Mine Products as a party plaintiff. Or- 
beiiigs in battle. Tie boa. made thou- °fT made for amendment of statement 
sands ipd thousands happy—there aro of defence with costs to plaintiff In any 

■ m.- tears on his laurels—and besides, Plaintiffs motion enlarged un
methods, but we regard the three king- the statement that the Douai version he has splendidly blazoned' Canada ■ termination of examination for dts- 
doms as the true home of “demwracr.fot tbe New Testament was pu Wished, i.in. the ,flokI ,of art; won her renhwn co very of both Parties.
.« préce- i.W »***<-#• ». *«* AS'SSS'lS jSgfffc Z

dents, Controller ITocken might advo- version. The Herald takes some pains van ' was decorated because he made or<*er for taxation and for service ' of 
cate the appointment of commissioners, in the course of an editorial article to muslc that will live. Vogt has made to by registered letter
and ask that the appointments be af- misrepresent nUr statement, which it T^'Lrtoy ^Te gSSeïï .^ant S-K FeSon"1^'de.

? terwarus ratified by a popular vote of had before it and had. Quoted, that the that made it;‘and ^ia8,‘'thereby^ Won a ^ndajpt MarshalL Motion by defendant 
the people. The annual election of the King James Bible ‘ is in the New Tes- bay leaf or two. /• - • - aLa^tin t°h(an 0rf*r dlemls8,ng action
city council is sufficient ratification of lament simply a version of tbe Douai --------------- ---------- in giving8 stcu^Ity.'' ®fa7U
any appointments made, and no high- Testament." TT.ls, -.it declared, lg. fo, .. AFTER TO-DAY THEY GO, ' ' —'
class commissioners of the rank and ttate an absurdity.’ Any reader can 
standing and ability necessary to the judge for himself, remembering that 
City of Toronto, can ever be secured by , ‘die Douai had been published 29-y* 
counting noses. , prior to tlie other.

v
i .7 ly-VM 4

colBrewed Xk 

especially 

for those 
who find ^ 

ordinary Stout 

too heavy to be 

enjoyable.

It*» always O.K. if it*a O*KEEFE'S.
At Hotels, Cafes snd Dealers generally.

I- LIMITED.

it
is 1» nil
. sb*d** <

,t#d thus

I
ful men themselves take a leading, part 
in trying to Itpfrrpve the conditions of 
humanity, great changes will 
and they-will come mighty quickly and 
the mob. will .bring them."

It" Is significant^, according, to The 
.Star cartoon, representing Sir James 
Whitney climbing "the ladder of prer- 
^ress, that Mr. Rowell Is not climbing 
that ladder himself;- . ■;

THt ..
5®PAY atl*JF6NiNG. pTB3. 21, '12.IÜ

-Acome.
Atrue democratic procedure.

We regret, to have to differ with jCan-
BI

STOUT' Sl*>
use
i-stod-1 

I
end tfce ntssi 

AM tM(
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CANADA CEMENT COMPANY.

Krom- *he ooqsoirdated balance sheet 
or the Canada Clement Co., Limited, 
published elsewhere In this Issue, It 
will be.seen-that the net pioflte for the 
yesx ending Dec, 31 last, were *1,382.- 
038.67. After deducting bond Interest, 
*368,229.96, and preferred dividends, 
*735,000, there remained *278,808.61, 
which,, with the balance at the. corres
ponding date of 1910, *217,994.23, made 
up tbe surplus of *496,802.84 shown in 
the statement. The total current as
sets were considerably greater at • the 
close of 1911 than -at the close of 1910, 
and were reported at *2,792,647.50. As 
against this the current liabilities were 
>1,027,430.74. the excess over the amount 
at the close of 1910 being .recounted for 
principally for wages and for 
Structloiv material and supplies duo 
and delivered Ir. December and dis
charged itt January.

I vices to private interests and "permit
ting the'hrcrcasing increment directly 

ties commission, is to be an .executive ,due t0 vthe enterprise 6t the etti^tw. 
and administrative-body, not a legisla- to ^ diVjetUd from, tbs improves»*!!, 
tlve one. The mayor, the board olrcon- 

X trol and the city council can-very .pro-, 
perly exercise the legislative function, 
and .the less, administrative work they

d
mii

-and extension of their civic services 
into the pockets of high financiers and 
foreign shareholders. rthe defendants T. H. Lennox, HC., 

for plaintiff. Motion by defendants 
on consent for an order dissolving the 
injunction herein granted on Feb. 1st 
Inst. Order made.

• TC.-C end‘ 1
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A MUSICAL KNIGHT.
Our Peterboro

Ü V ' C vX ’J
have to do, the less In fact they are pre
occupied In their city hall duties, the 
better will be the class of men attract
ed to servo' the city In their capacity.

But the Utilities commission must be

GLENERNANcontemporary has 
made and paid a graceful compliment 
to Dr. Vogt in suggesting that his, 
commanding position in the Canadian 

composed of men who devote their musical world deserves the recognition 
whole time and ability to the work In of a knighthood g»r Edmund Weaker, 
band, and such men cannot be selected Sir James Whitney, Sir Edmund Osier,

' And never are selected by popular vote, sir William Mulock, Sir Charles Moss." 
In the first place, men of the stamp re- Sir John Gibson and other Wends of 
quired will not submit to the indig- art and genius In Canada might be 
nities and aspersions of an- election glad to be honored with the assocla- 
campaign. How could Controller Hock- tlon in their rank of such 
cn expect men of the quality of our city Dr. Vogt. Had Dr. Vogt lived In Lon- 

i counsellor, our chief librarian, our tech- don Instead of Toronto he would 
nical school principal, to descend Into speedily merit the honor accorded to 

J the arena of civic politics, or having gir August Manus and others dtstin- 
descended, to be able successfully to guished in music. But Dr. Vogt is as

dear to Toronto 
could be.

Divisional Court.
Before the Chancellor; Latchford, J.;

Middleton, J.
Hooey v. Tripp—E. G, Porter, K. C„ 

for defendant. W. C. «Ticket, K.C., for 
plaintiff. Aji . appeal by defendant 
from the Judgment of the county court 
of Hastings of Dec. 18, 1911. An action 
»y plaintiff claiming 
the alleged wrongful 
by defendant and her servants and the 
erection thereon of a fence, thereby 
preventing fllointlff from the use and 
occupation of a portion of hie land. At 
the trial the Judge found that the de
fendant had trespassed upon the land 
of~the plaintiff In building her fence 
where It Is now situate .and directing 
that the fence shall be removed, or 
moved on to the line ehown in exhibit 
four and assessing the damages at *26 
and costs of action. Judgment: 
think .the equality which the deeds 
contemplates Is best preserved by giv
ing as far as possible an equal division 
of the whole lot, that is to say, the 
width of the lot fronting on Dundas- 
street is to be equally divided thru the 
width of the whole lot, with the re
quired result of giving each party an 
equal superficial area. The straight 
line parallel to both sides froim the 
point on the south part of the lot go
ing about two-thirds1 of the whole 
length of the lot Arid thé deflected line ' 
starting where the parallel line of di
vision ends and going north for the 
other third part of the lot to the north, 
which ha*' the diagonal slice'taken off 
to the east, wilt also .effect this equal 
division. This method of partition, by 

m the employment - of - a middle line of 
, division for two-thirds with a partial
Judges’ Chamber*. >: deflection, for the oth-er third length, is

Before Clute, J.- justified by the considerations taken-
Re Robinson—F; W. Harcourt, KC ln*0 account by the judges of the privy 

for infants. Motion on behalf of Iri- .council tn He.rrick v. §txby. The Sur-- 
rants for leave to pay *33-86 of Infants’ ve>" Act does not apply to a case of 
moneys Into court. Order made private survey of a lot laid out on a

, Come early and avoid the rush of the Stewart—F. W. Harcourt, K.C., Private plan, and if It did. It casts no fMT,rAMADrtT
wise ones who will seek to taltc ad- 1 , r lnfahts. -Motion on behalf of in- llg:ht upon the method of division by I INDIANAPOLIS, Feb. 20.— (Can. 
vantage of The World’s offer of a fants for leave to pqy *63.48 of Infants’ which an equal aliquot part Is to be Press.)-,Firecrackers In the hall, not 
Webster’s New Illustrated Dictionary m<’ncy® into court and for payment secured- Both parties claiming erro- dynamité under non-union ’’jobs" were
for six coupons ■ clipped frorii six con- „ at, majority. Order made. rieously, we think this case should be reterred to in a resolution submitted
secutlve issues <>f The Daily World W" Harcourt, K.C., for without costs thruout, including, the to the conference of International As-
und a small expense bonus. • infant. Motion va behalf of infant for «PPe»1 to this court. Middleton, J., 80clatloii of Bridee end

. Judging from the crowds that have ?F''° to certain money Into court, dlwentlng, arriving at tbe same opln- , Workers at llnch^to^^v f1 
been examining the volumes dm-ire Urder made. : ion as the county count judge, hut by ' °° workers at Rochester, N.\„ iu
the last few de vs, they arc Koine to Re Hill—j. F. Boland for admlnls- another rpute and would dismiss the September. 1910 according to a state-
go like the proverbial hot mkes t rat or. Motion by administrator for appeal with costs. ment by Frank M. Ryan, president of

So far tho flexible. b:avk ’leaticr or7,er for Payment of moneys out Refore Ealeonbrldgc, C.J., Britton, J„ the association, to-day. Ryan had 
best council-ivail-1 hi ii - casl!> available. The or- binding of No. 1 style has made tint Order made. wMI5dlet6.n’ , ' denied the authenticity of the resolu-

, Cavc 10 lllat ulm,ry church reader peruses his King type of book tho favorite. Re Rooke-M. C. Cameron for admin- Ward v. Sapderson—N. F. Davidson, tion. the original copy which the fec-
1 ounci the decision uf matters on which James version as tho It were the In- ‘ It look* like a Bible." is what thov absentee MotT ' ”arc?urt’ Kÿ-. for r’^fôr^lalntî?  ̂Am a^Maf°hvd d’efenri' eral officials Investigating the dyn.t-
spec a! information and means of jurig- spired original kseif, and looks with a ^ ^ p£ into court"1* St taSftWi***** they have.

rc necessary. Such a task is the suspicions eye even on the revised ver- on the best Bible paper ^Iri focL m lhe share of an absentee. $OrdTr made court of the County of ^ofk. of Dec. but he recalled, he said, that
choice of commissioners for the com- si„n. He Is Inclined to think that his ,he work is almost i^ispensabto’ th! , fe Sauve-F. W. Hapcetfi^KXJ.. fiS ». A» ;aethm. bW Ç.. 1 Ward, a Proposing that “no more
Position of a public utilities commis- salvation miaht he a a Ù dictionary, should be placid beaUR. lhe infante Motion on -behalf of infan fol carter of Toronto, to recover Î106.66 from bombe or explosives of any kind be 
sion. Wo trust font miter w, v A salvation might be endangered , hy Bible on every bookshelf nn matter “f order sanctioning «ale of certain defendant, Frances H. Sanderson, for exploded while this convention is tin
h» ol i ™ , f nand reading the Douai or any other ver- whether it be fl^e or 'flfw fert m ? ,nfanVs Ianda at a Price ^.m^ and excavating .earth on her premises, '32 session.’’ was introduced.

g v ^ take this view sion. He reads nil or tide like the pre- lengtli. In appearance it is a fit com ÎS5 paym^it of purchase money into -and oyerseein^ the work, To Stop Practical Jokes,
n inaugurating the most Important re- sent with a lurking dread of some pcs- Volume the best Ëible e^r “T mad»’ . ' iïérnïnl f "It a joke." said Ryan, "and

form in civic government that has come (lient heresy, or with The Heralds P v" dw, * ' W HaVcourt K O ,Frlend*-F’ tor W*7 IwrtK l} “">• abo«t because P. J. Morin of
before the people In years. ! doubt of an'ôh™ L, J Heralds A alctlonan’ of such common sense MotionbFthe gua,rdlan- judgment Vweryed. St. Louis had" put bunches of flre-

! .... „ lri . xe‘ henslve mlrmeM. ? 8«ch a rompre- order for distribution <OfTsnaref°nfan Traders' Bank v. Blngharii—J, M. Me- crackers under the chairs of the dele-
PUBLIC SERVICES AND PRIVAtf h Herald Is quite right In statins' Rbuf'o the busInZ,. ^ ** ‘"dlspens-. deceased infant among remaining Evoy «London) -for defendant. G. N. gates and set them off.

INTERESTS. R VATE lFRt "the k,d* Jan.es or ‘authorized’ i«hônë bqok or the ciD dilro/J16- t<$le* helrs' Order mada * malnlng Weekes (London) for Plaintiff. An ap- give* startled all of us.

i^rrr’ThJ^r'munts- SBaEFE^^» ^%«£aiM££rt}*pt,L w«. ,,_4:.==s =--•■—==-slis ssSfes pH— rr: iwsâ?ssHïallog. They have ste-vdilv f r palns to read 11 ln all the ver- the largest dictionary T,r i of Mrs. Jaw SpM Order ‘he ®um of W3.70 paid into court by de, the government with other records of j if 1 sv desired. You would be*
■ frum »•<«-•« he can get held of, and with all : din In the world bm it made- Campbell. Order fendant to be paid out to plaintiff and the iron workers’ association in rails ! « irp.lsed to see how anxious some *

to 11.28 pence in the ljght he can bring to bear ,.„o„ 7. ta* much good as the dletb,«arv wl, I Rex v- McCallum-W C Chisholm !?rd‘5Tte* V°Pla,"tlfJ tho on Us offices. men arc to get a drink at thé expense,^

r "* in3’iration d-1P* K!;: ^ | °„ï
Plus, from . £350,840 to/-HH8 ,~n- duct and Ufa The Blhie Is a record of ( V ^ »mnd W*b8tîr’3 ' issue a permit for he erertim^of t0 An a,PP!ar}.hby P’atiitiff from the district and according to Ortie McManigal. the of (he hold'er before parting wUh^he
n cotton with-the i Lt ‘ . llfc’ not a h«nd,e of texts. v.lll use if a'hundL^ on the corner ^“j il confesh^ rivnamlter. but he was keut coin. He will g.ve'a^sV look' af «5*2 r,« 'f
officer of the ^ W.LL THeTe BE A REVOLUTION? Z ^ ^ a-rary‘“^" SS?» A 2“ i ^ ^ ^ £?£ XIX

raiiiduin ^ ^ ^Ly ’ye^ ^ "'-on £& ^e^t „A, , A.um.nâ, '

purposes of a pubh.- transportation dicti°n 'argely upon what he heard tionary from The World u-id oxor-s. Property for $800. Order made. Pur- $592.04 and mets. Appeal argued a'''0''' «»»d In the manufseture >f r'^e- I gave, him the drink and, change y 
service. His observations arc import- during his vtelta to France. France ed lii* surprise, as he had' a bis- v„l- Se pl°üey t0, ,b* Paid into court, less and action referred back to the district ('r"HM„, and (dh»r vessels f„r which for lhe Piece,at its face value, and he v 
■ant both intrinsically and also on a.- at t!,at time was a wealthy country Urî?5 0t Webster s ih his office. d^bta”0”1 requ,rsd for Payment of court to hear further evidence and to a n frnctory material is needed. was enjoyed." -, »
court of the light they cast on the very and there was Plenty for all, but the ary. "heMi'd/ d|cti3n'
different considerations which influ- counlry was saddled with an outworn °f 'fie kind I've ever ‘ ° 68' 
cnee a publicly and privately owned institution, and the burdens of taxa- m,,sf complete.

, and operated system. Here
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SCOTCH WHISKY :
A Blend of Pure Highland Malts

BOTTLED IN SCOTLAND ' 
EXCLUSIVELY FOR

•ta.

$600 damages for. 
entry on his lands

con- <■»'

e
in these wI . I ,o-

’ ■ -vo ;> ’ def?

Michie & Go., Ltd•j 7 King St W.’
i Toys, et 
lee. Me*

DRi VOOT.
! ao-a man as

I■ . .

I I II ‘
\ «■

TORONTO •
-,

I*, v
==»•I I We having received stolen înoney, the pro

perty of the Canadian Express Com
pany, knowing it to have been stolen, 
but acquitted on the two other counts 
ln the Indictment, that of stealing with 
violence, and that of ordinary theft, and 
sentenced to one year's Imprisonment 
ln the central prison at Toronto, for 
leave to appeal froyi the judgment, and 
for an order for a reserved case to be 
stated by Mr. Justice Tcetzel. the trial 
judge, he having refused prisoner’s UP' 
plication for a reserved case, under sec
tion 1014 of the criminal code. Motion 
argued arid Judgment reserved.

compete with "the Influences which 
would oppose them?

J
. as Sir August

season’*
Controller Hocken is reported as hav

ing said that the elective system Is more 
democratic. This we deny. It may be The Hamilton Herald says that The 

, -more In accordance with United States World’s motive Is obscure for making

4IBIBLE AND THE VERSIONS. lies’Jim
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ROGERS-1* 
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Full Value!,
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‘BOKBS’llRESOLOTiei. 
JUST FE-EEMBS \ 

, SiYS PRESIDENT RYAN

Ha)tm■

■
Handiest and Moat Complete Book 

Yet Completed la Ready for' " 
Distribution;

y
ears • TO «1

It If every man In the city coulüf be The Work! has no motive but truth 
cuaded to make himself fully acquaint- and Justice and the desire to got- poo-- 
ed with all the conditions of a situation, P>« to read the Bible on their own ac- 

_ lmd then without fail to vote upon it. count.

per
il Elias Ragera Ca., LuL ,.«

1
NAMEm

oi
Few books are less read for 

we would have a democratic vote. But the amount ofl t.alk about,1 it, and the 
it Is not democracy ami never will be number of volumes ' >7h

4168 EBIn circulation.
democracy to get a portion of the people Those who do read the Bible usually 
"illy, who arc more or less In the dark confiné themselves to beaten paths, to 
about what they are doing, to decide favorite, books or chapters, and to one 
questions of expert qualification. The version. There are at least half 
people have sense enough to choose the

-■

3 ! 1 jACE CURTAINS?
*■ cleaned—repaired and returned 
22 ready to hang. ‘Tal. M. 6000

FOUNTAIN-' my VALET’’-30 Adewraw.

Chief of Gi
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NIAGARA 

(Bpeclal.)—An 
eiaj* are stag 
tbs smugglini 
Wldsnt of To 

inlo toe 
«"ek,,altoo I 

End several : 
krtiwn to the 

Chinamen a 
U*t week re 
End members 
Pltoe not twi 
heedquarters 
Sunday and d

'jffçcorfi ii 
•d to-day. i 
* Ràrty of ci 
Ego, but the] 
the train on 

t*at weak 
Fere smuggle 
York in trud 
ronto to Oku 
BurUngton bj 
Hy>n, then toi 
•L Catharine] 
by trolley. tH 
■Wand

TAKING IN RARE COINS ,
Cashier* in stores and restaurant* 11 

ticket agent*, at theatre* and railroad ^ 

itatlons, bartenders and conductors 
cars are In a fair position to besoinJ 
collectors of rare coins, as they hindle ’ 

n me ueie- every kind of money piece from, for- ■’!
■ . PB. — ---------M.--------- ------- Ttfe explo- ciSn celt’s M? old* i|me money of. th*

Weekes (London) for plaintiff. An ap- give* startled all of ug The résolu-! Lnlted S'atea A saloon-keeper la, Hhr- .
tion went to the resolutions committee SSwdSJtaBthS last

Ing the rare coins that are takeb o(ier,? 
the bar. ' ' 1

'ti

I-*

il

ai

never was reported out. I sup-
;

l-’.23 pence in ]90ii-7, 
3910-11. At the-

accompanied bv

w XnI I
dica

fc ro*t maint
rotpain in 
tiro are alike 
tempts-to lay 
While in the 
•W te ,u*pe 
t11* sang.

|j
make such new judgment, If any, as I ----------
on such evidence he shall see fit- Costj •! 
of action and appeal reserved until af- ’ 1 
ter result of such new hearing, or if 
either party desire it .the whole 
tion and merits may be discussed.

Veitch v. Ltnkert—T. N. Phelan for i B 
defendant. C. W. Bell (Hamilton) for 
plaintiff. An appeal by defendantsv J§ 
from the judgment of the county court (® 
of Wentworth of Dec. 11, 1911. This 
was an action by a bakery helper in I AS 
Hamilton claiming $500 damages ror In- : (S 
juries received in a runaway by one of ! 5* 
defendant’s horses, alleged to have been (g 
caused by the negligence of defendants. I 
At the trial plaintiff recovered Judg
ment for $250 and corts. Appeal partial
ly argued but not concluded.

Court of Appeal,
Special Sitting.

Before Moss. C..LO., Garrow. J.A.. Mac- 
rtren, J.A., Magee, J.A., Latchrord,

Rex ♦. Chilman—G. Lynch-Staunton,
K.C., and C. W. Bell (Hamilton) for 
Prisoner. H. D. Gamble. K.C., for the 

Motion on behalf of James 
Douglas Chilman, who waa convicted at 
the assizes at Hamilton by the jury of

Ibook
seen and the 

, , Do you know most
Piople don t realize how many new
yeai-18 Thia’^°Ur Ia#»utf-«e'very 
>-Ü1. ihis book is uD-to-finr^ an<j j

Slngig Court.
Before Clute, J.

Quant* -v. Gowganda Mines Produc
ers' Co.—W. D. McPherson, K.C., for

(@mmm m E.C
tion were shifted from the great 
tales and corporations, lay and eccle- 

! siastical.

que*- ; "FREE 100.00es-:ire some
'of Ills observations:

'"In .everj^rase reduction in receipts 
per car mile Is accompanied by In
crease In both gross and net receipts.

“The average receipts per car mile . . . .
are less than they might otherwise be lhZv TJ'Tr , "™ 

if no consideration was given to tho ' u / f ***** Corporation, is tflllng
frequency and convenience of the se- ' „ - '"affnates and magnates
v,oe - generally that a revolution in the

United States may be close- at -hand. 
Judge Gary is anything but a Progres
sive. an) President Taft will certainly 
not call him a neurotic, but this is his

ËpSSŒïi

SSS1Î

M'Æd'Sî
*° aturdy ma 
JJ-talded: 
Captain Ba„,
rojabratlon , 
gtoPany bad 
5^««t y

y!a‘- .,T.hls lx,ok Is up-to-date A 
need It in my business. It’s dollars to 
doughnuts that HI 
much as I

Thi= World book Is 
library at your elbow.”

If you have net 
ready, start new.

to the ill-paid producers of 
The result was a 

revolution, the Code Napoleon and a 
new deal.

national wealth. .......... ... use it ten times as
ever use that cumbersome 

a Carnegie
8 21 14WIN 4 5 4 WIN 9

b»
nom 4 IS 12 12 18 194•- ! Astarted .clipping al- 7 9 22 6

3PRIZEI PRIZE
1 .nr GIVEN AWAY «
S And many other Prizes according to the simple Conditions of 

i - . , , . the Contest (which will be sent).

0 W* V°UR BRAHl*. Try .nd make oyt the lour word.. ACT QUICKLY. 

&) Wô7..ï.û,f, Ce4,or<: £ver per,on" '°7io Clash and other Prizes with « little effort.

1

1 23 1 25Low Colonist Rate* to Pacific Cosat
wavChOn8„° ,ana ??orth Western Rail- 
i- n daily March \ to April
Anples. San ^Fi^nckco^ p^tTand

8leepers and free rc- 
cHning chair cars from Chicago— 
tickets via variable routes with liberal 
stop overs. For full information as to 
rates, routes and literature, write or 
call otv B. H. Bennett, general agent,' 
48 Yonge-sL Toronto.

and
*

“The con veil! on re of tho traveling 
public is *

a matter of primary iiuport- 
auve, end during recent years the fa- 
< ill ties

X »*

• Kubt 
few ruel

*°p- Tec, $1, j
- ' .*ïi_

for traveling hy 
<street railways’ have been Consider
ably extended.

tramway statement: ‘There are things being 
said nowadays which are very'similar 
to things raid just before the French 
revolution.

0
«
»“Tt might bo possible by only 

ifing a > cry 'Infrequent ^service 
bury route to double the

iiiJsirun- 
on a 

receipts* per

I toll you that the spark 
may make a. fia rue, and that soon. 
I nlcss capitalists, corporations,

23 theP] .Jllro. Flsi 
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COLLISION II TUNNEL 
■ FOUR PEBISH1N WRECK

T
. «WTABUSHED 1864. • -

THE WEATHERNjKN CATTO & SON

Seasonable
Attractions

AT THE BIG SHOWOBSERVATORY, TORONTO, Feb. ‘’0.
__(8 p.m.)—An Importent dteturbance,
centred to-night to Louisiana, promise» 
stormy conditions from Ontario east
ward. Light snowfalls have occurred 
to-day in Qudbec and the maritime | (Can. Press.)—Two trainmen are. dead,
IZTïZr. f5n5trÂlWtaV<*^d^ two are missing and Hôoslc tunnel is so 

mild. * " effectively blocked that It mây be 24
Wntanvm and ‘Œ1- hours before the tracks will be cleared

ilvIîlV Ivworl‘a 36__ 46•1Vancou^er U6 as th result of a rear-end collision be-
1^46yKam loops.’ 24—30;’ Edmonton. 'e— tween a freight train and a Boston - 
38* tiettleford, 8 below—30; .Prince Al- bound express on the Fitchburg divi- 
beri, 16 ibSlow—il«; Calgary. 8—10; sion of the Boston A Main* Railroad 
Moose Jaw, 7 below—30; Regina. 10 be- tc-dar.
low—d3r Winnipeg, zero—*12; Fort Ar- The passenger train was nbt seriously 
thur, zero—-24; Barry Sound, 8—.0; damaged, with the exception of an elcc- 
Lcndon, 26^-33 ; T°r<mt^-1-32; .Obt-i- ttfc engine which was drawing It, but

i4 3HatUax2 S—3t’ several cars of the freight were de- 
28—3d; St. J'°bn;^^H._Hallfax, 8-34. m0)lghed Houi-s after the crash the

wreckage was still burning. Seventeen 
freight cars were on fire.

The known dead are:
Archie L. Simonds, Wllllametownv 

englner of the passenger train electric 
engine; Henry Gregg, fireman of the 
electric engine.

The missing: Lu titer Davis, Green
field, “learner," on the electric engine, 
and — Kent, flagman of the freight 
train.

t
"NORTH ADAMS, Mass., Feb. 20.—

Automobiles of GassGovernfrient Official Advised 
z. High Park Ratepayers to 

Help Beautify the

special brew — 
ild and will 
- you bilious 
t has the riclj, J 
creamy flavor of

the finest 1 
k imported 
Xk brands. :
X .,

not
i

see being added to our spring pres- 
«Station day toy day, as the New
ewto Ohm to Head.

City.
r

New Suits *1 ;A special meeting held at the Howard 
Park School by the High Park District 
Ratepayers’ Association was called last 
evening to further discuss the horticul
tural situation In Toronto. W. H. Price

Already we are showing a very smart 
advance collection of Ladies’ Spring 
Salts In all the popular materials 
apd shades for tailor-made*, at the 
moat tempting prices we have ever
quoted

/Lower Lakes—Wind», Increasing to 
strong breeses and gales, easterly to 
northerlyl snow, setting In «swards 
evening or at night and tarai
t0<Je0rg5n^&ay. Ottawa Valley and Up- 
per Et. Lawremoe—ïSür And moderately 
cold to-day, followed by at ran» breezes 
and jralos* easterly to northerly, with
'"•Lower «. Lawrence, Gulf and Mari
time—Fair and a little colder.

Superior—iFire and marrerately cola. 
Manitoba, and Saskatchewan—Gener

ally fair and milder.
Alberta—'Fair and «mild.

locally was chairman, and J. Lockle Wilson, 
the speaker of the evening.

His address dealt with the beautifi
cation of the city, which he said wae 
becoming more and more a convention, 
city, and. It behoved the citizens to do 
all they could to make the city as pre-, 
sen table as possible. He also pointed out 

d.that the schools and especially students Passengers Nearly Suffocated. at tke universltjf would have good op- 
The accident happened about 2500 portunity to a|<j this work. The law al- 

teet from the east portal of the tunnel, (owed for the formation of horticultural 
about 4.30 o’clock, but It was some time societies and those societies received 
later before the news reached North grants from the government, but there 
Adams, for all the railroad wires pass- was no limit to population. Mr. Wlldon

tomnSV""*1'SSfXt*51*SSwWkSS??£W o, regular ?t2SS5 4SSS»*U

the express train saw that the only > the association, In charge of Hugh John- 
hope of saving his passengers from I glon 
death ,by suffocation was to get away .' 
from the spot at once, and he Imme
diately started to back away. It was 
not untfl'nearly 7 o'clock that the train' 
finally emerged Into the open air. hav
ing been held up west of the main 
air shaft awaiting orders.

thus early to the seashn.

8New Coats 17\ We ere also offering an Interesting 
sprinkling set the new Opat* tor 
•ring, and anyone who wants a 
medhtm-weight Coart just now wHl 
find the moans to ready satisfaction 

here.
1 tke Prices Are Rlgfci

1IFi

IIJ * yh

EFE’S rvTHE BAROMETER. m iv

Wind.
17 N.W.

Ther. Bar. 
»*, 29.66221 Time.

8 a.m.
Noon.
2 p.m..

Mean of day, 26;" difference ffom aver 
rage, 3 above? highest, 32; lowest, 21.

4wLace Gown 
Pattern*

-Clearing our fltte assortment of 
wick and Ivory Lace Gown patterns 
(shaped), which comprise# many very 

ban derive pattern», all liberally- de- 
slsat'd. at ap.oo, $is.<x>, aie.oo, ais.oo 
te (83.66. Regularly *1-6.00 to *40.00.

31TORONTO. ; tve
. 17 W. 

14 N.

30 29.74
•s

3SHOUTED FOR MANY 
REFORMS IN STREETS

STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS.• >--l

-’T
S$ >23

Sir-C

F*b. 21 At I Ft»"
88.

K.P. Wilhelm..Bremen  ............ Nr7 John
. Montezuma.... .Antwerp,........... St. Jonp
Prlhzess Irene-Glbraltar ....... New York
Ancona................Genoa ;.................. NewTorit
Canopic.................Genoa........................... Boston

"• *'- 1?.

36 H.-P., Six-Cylinder, Pieroe-Arrow, Five-Passenger Tonring 0*r for 1812.AN MISS DAY WINS
& New Suit Weaves

sovattiae to Suit-

Continued From Page 1.Get* Diamond Medal In R. T. of T. 
Elocution Contest. That which makes the Automobile Show at thé Armouries the 

largest and best ever held in Canada is the fact that the largest 
and best collection of positively high-clas; cars is on exhibition 

Evçry automobile is a tried-out proposition, but, of 
better than others. We may be pardoned for 

have the best list of superior motor cars

towards labor. Then why should I 
come with deputations when he know* 
labor better than I do myself. It’s Just 
a politician’s story—to meet you when 
you're not there to reply." ’ ,

Prison Reform.

KY v3 Dally unpacking 
leg* -Tweads, Cheviot», Worsteds, 
Berges, etc.

TO-DAY IN TORONTO. 'Mildred Day of Toronto won the pro
vincial Royal Templar diamond medal 
for elocution last nightt. Six winners 
of bold medals contested. The other 
five were Grace Brook, Winnifred 
Nixon an* Ada Compton t>f this city, 
and Eva Glover of Gananoque. Dunn- 
avenue Methodist Church was well 
filled by an appreciative audience. The 
contest was keen. Miss Day’s selection 
was "An Angel In a Barroom.’’. . Rev. 
W. P. Fletcher, grand councillor, R. T, 
of T„ presided.

Aid. Atïstln expressed the view that 
if the facts of the ease could be fully 
«pftced before the Toronto electors and 
their sympathies enlisted, the city could 
he carried no license. V-

The medal contest judges were: 
Principal Scott," normal school; E. 
Ward, secretary Colllngwood branch 
of education, and Mies Grace Murray.

Kingston’s Rower surplus.

ind Malts
AND <:
R 7

Wednesday, February ZL 
Royal Alexandra—Montreal Opera 

Company, in ‘ Louise,” 7.30. -
Princess—"Madame > Sherry, -15 

arid 8.15. „ „
Grand—‘The Stampede,’ 2.15, 8.15. 
Shea’s—Vaudeville, 2.15 and 8.15. 
Star-Burlesque. 2.15 and 8.16.
Gay et v—Burlesque, 2.16 and 8.16. 
Massey Hall—Toronto Symphony Or

chestra and Kubelik, 8.16. - __
Royal Templars' Convention-Vic

toria Hall, all day. • '
Builders’ Exchange Convention; all

Canadian Credit Men’a Aseodation- 

McConkey’a 6.16.
Automobile Show opens—Armories,

Lent commences.
Associated Board 

City HaU, all day.

Gown Fabrics.. ■"•.*»
It was customary, said Mr. Stud- 

holme. for members of the government 
to take credit for, a policy of prison re
form, but if labor hadn't sent a repre
sentative down here, there mlgh^he 
no prison reform yet.

"Labor works for these reforms for 
the moral uplift that is In It. Give the 
credit for them to whom you will,”

"I don't like hitting below the belt. 
Fd rather fight It out face to face. But 
I’ll have another chance at the bud
get.”

Thus ended the debate on the speech 
from the throne.

there.
course, some are 
believing that we 
at this show.

Ask. any ot your friends about the 
Automobiles we have tor sale and 
they will tell you that this list is 
exclusive*

In these we show a full range of 
Çrepe de Chenes, Eollennas. Voiles, 
Ban Toys, Shantungs, Foulards, Patl- 

Messaltoee. Oriental Satins,

■ >*£- .jj:

•j 7 King St W r-

New Wash Goods kl- '
*v—'

Cambric Print», Ginghams, Zephyrs. 
x poplloettes, Dress Linens, Dress 

QSlartess, Chamlbeàys,: etci.in all the 
new" season’s" styles and makes. Not 
hitherto shown'in this" market.

Ladies’ Initial 
Handkerchiefs

«

8.30.

Mr. Rowell’s Position.
Just as the house was about to ad

journ Mr. Rowell arose with a news
paper clipping in Ills hand and took 
exception to what Napoleon Cham
pagne, Ottawa, said during the after- 
infbn session about the Liberal leader's 
attitude on the bilingual question, and 
the statement the Liberal leader had 
made' with regard to the French peo
ple not forgetting their mother tbqgùe.

of Trade meet— 1

X DEATHS.
ADAMS—Suddenly, at his late residence, 

394 Bathurst street. Feb. 20, 1912, William 
Morris Adams, In his 80th year.

Notice of funeral later.

BARTLETT—On Feb. 20, 1912, at thg 
Western Hospital, following an opera
tion, Russell Bartlett, In Me 24th year, 

of W. H. Bartlett of Brtmpton.
Funeral on, Thursday. Feb. 22, at 3 

p.m., op arrival of train leaving Toronto 
at $ a.m.

MANCHEE-On Ti^day, Feb. 30th, 1913, 
at her home, 16 Foxbar road, Isabella 
Cecjlla, widow of the late Frank D. 
Manchee, to her 53rd year.

Funeral on Thursday, the 22nd Inst., 
at 2.30 p.m., to Mount Pleasant Ceme
tery.

STONEHOUSE—At Grace Hospital, on 
Monday^ Feb. 19, 1912, John Stonehouse, 
formerly of Scarboro, aged 71 years.

Funeral from Miles’ undertaking par- 
lore on Thursday, to Mllllken’a Comers. 
Interment at Ebenezer Cemetery.

»Tl

KINGSTON, Feb. 20.—(Special.)—The 
net surplus of the civic light, heat and, 
power department for the year 1911 was 
*10,317.79.

tlO.esejM. If it had npt been for this Champagne s statements were un-

•sstüst^ass 5*SSK 3 «-F——- <* »«
îsm^lnd to«t J J. Foy said It would have * 
33491 04’ d 1 electile department been more in order if Mr. Rowell had 

’ ________ * made this statement before the de-
DESYrUCTIVE BLAZE IN BOMBAY BUt h® ^ D°

sass&ft' '0"Srishid or boxed, but all the value
l^he Handkerchief7>eatribtic or eheer
weight with *dahtW initial letter.
Feet Free. Very SpeeUl, *1 

Half-dee^ 66 eeote.

Pierce-Arrow Stoddard-Dayton 
Hupmobtte The Reo

!

.26 do*.
f son i

ROGERS"
WAE em

■ ’ • ' * 'I > •

Full Value!,

KAIL ORDERS CAREFULLY FILLED.

’T X

Our staff will be pleased to explain to you all the particular 
features of these machines. If you can t visit the Show, call at 

Temperance Street Building. Write us for catalogues.

JOHN GATTO & SON
66 TO 61 KING STREET EAST, 

TORONTO. BOMBAT, Feb. 20.—(Can. Press.)— 
The damage caused by fire here to
day is estimated at *1,250,000. The Jap
anese Trading Co. are the largest losers.

Kingston Carpenters May Strike.
KINGSTON. Feb. 201— (Special).—(Lo

cal carpenter» Have asked the hoses for 
an Increase from 35 cents an hour to 
37 1-2 cents, an increase from *2.80 to 
*3 per day for eight hours. They 
threaten to walk out If refused.

WANT PREFERENCE ABOLISHED our
Garment Workers Assert Canadian 

Tellers Suffer Unfair Competition.BUEES SMUGGLED 
OVER MER IN TRUNKS

M

The Automobile and Supply Co., Limited
i . _•■■* ■ ,

OTTAWA, Feb. 20.—(Special.)—For the 
purpose of securing certain changes In 
regard to the conditions existing in the 
tariff on imported waterproof garments, 
Messrs. Bernard Rose and 'Lotus Cohen, 
secretary of the Canadian Garment 
Workers’ Union, are to Ottawa and will 
wait to-morrow on the minister of fl- 

in connection with the affair.

• "■ ' "

4155 m
.

Sole QHnadian Agente for these CarsRIILWKÏ EXPERT WILL 
REPORT TB CITY

■CURTAINS;3
ad—repaired and returned 
to hang. Tel. M. 6900

'MY VALET’ —30 Adelaide W.

VChief of Gang Said to Live in 
Toronto—United Startes-Authori

ties Powerless.
Phone M 

6824
They object to the importation of 

“sweated made” goods being Imported 
Into Canada from England, and want the 
British preference on those goods taken 
away. They claim that rthe result of 
that action would be the abolition of cer
tain disadvantages, which exist at pre
sent In regard to competition for Cana
dian workers. „

The delegates want the promise of the 
Hon. Mr. White that their case will be 
the first to be taken up by the tariff 
commission.

24 Temperance St, Toronto
• • i

■
* *

NIAGARA FALLS, Ont.. Feb. 20.—
(Bpeclal.)—American Immigration offi
cial* are staggered by the audacity yf 
the smuggling gang whose chief la a 
tosldent of Toronto, because they smug- 
lid into the States five Chinamen last 
XVk, altho the Identity of the.chief 

several members of the gang is 
known to the authorities.

Chinamen smuggled Into the republic
last week reached^ met^ln between 6 and 8 o’clock at night,
and members ^ J*'6, immigration1 Having received a number of corn- 
place not two miles side on Plaints, told of the Inconvenience of
headquarters on the . . residents In the east end thru the fact
^vla,i,,a»n ^ih ,mn,mte?to about" that cars were stored at the end of the 
?«vv?ntUre" information obtain- ! King-street route and held there while
iH, d»' The L^e ^ng smuggled 'arge crowds stood In the cold waiting 

At^r fhrpft weeks' to proceed uptown. Information was

îs sssithe train on the way to New York. | f F b" 19" To relle e
Last week's batch of MongoUans ! vnd„ * ■

Yo?k lnUtf!n^aUThS!ytlwentVefrromNT:1 ^1*^,"should ton King-street cars

ronto to OkkviUe by train, thence to “ 'fhe^Bea^h
Burlington by trollev, walked to Ham- ^!®n turn them Vw?fd ,the Baa-h. 
llton, then to Beamsville by trolley, to There was ^ to come to
BL Catharines afoot, thence to this city f; ^onge-street or l^rther to pick up a 

by trolley. rThey were placed In trunks 
here and smuggled\to the States, It Is 
•aid.

Handicapped by their Inability to .tr-1 
P**t members of the gang while th<w t 
petpaln in Canada, American author!-j 
ties are alike unsyccessful in their at- : 
tempts to lay hands upon the smugglers
while In the States. A Hamilton wo-j . .man is suspected of being a member v£ | eliminate this practice eonriderable re- 
the gang Uef would be brought, he said.

Because of the numerous complaints 
; of west entiers, Mr. Drayton said the 

company should Rouble-track Dundas- 
street west of Humberside-avenue Im
mediately. There was no necessity of 
delay or waiting for the board's deci
sion in this matter. Such a step would 
cut. out the bunching of cars and give 
the people proper service, which they 
certainly required.

■ . - . S
G IN RARE COINS

■reStaursnrti’**; 

■ rallrAff “ '.
« ■ »-a-,.»;*,»#

Continued From Page 1. WILD WINDS 
SWUIP SOUTH

/f
about every three weeks, 
really a tangied situation.

Some T'lmely Advice.
Supplementary statistics were sub

mitted by Mr. Drayton showing that 
cars were bunched and overcrowded

This was Kubelik and Schubert Choir!In stores and 
s at theatres and 
rtenders and conduct

k V,

McCarthy an qranqeman.

No. 207, Orange Lodge, held their an
nual municipal, night in Nortbcote Hall 
last night when 10 new merribers were 
Initiated. Including Controller McCarthy 
and Rev. R. J. Fallls. A number of 
controllers, aldermen and members of 
the board of education were present. Af
ter the regular session of the lodge there 
was a banquet and the usual toasts were 
given.

ni*,f A Ja fair position to c 
rare coins, as they kindle

Terrific Blizzard In Texas — Cyclone 
In Louisiana.

Mr Fletcher is going to take the "In Uiese delightful pleasant grovee 
net rob end .nme .rther biudi flexibility In the voices was called Schubert Choir to Detroit and some other for and the mter-knltted parts of "Soul

weetero points next month, and when 0; «he World,” a noble piece of choral 
the Michiganders hear the choir sing ae music In the old English manner with 
It sang last night In Massey Hall and ££{^trune’

then are told that Tpronto has a choir jan Kubelik received a tremendous ova- 
that is better still, Toronto will merely* tlon at the conclusion of his performance 
acquire a reputation for brag. Mr. of the "Allegro Moderato” In Tschalkow- 
Fletcher's chorus sang amazingly well, sky’s' D major concerto. Kubelik looks 
and when It Is remembered that thirty like a combination of Sir Wilfrid Laurier 
per cent, "of the voices had not sung in and Elbert Hubbeyd, and the Arts and 
the choir before, the wonder Is all the Letters Club could produce nothing to 
greater. Mr. Fletcher Is charmingly mod- beat hie hair. But all these things are 
est in hie claims, and his professed aim, forgotten when he plays. Hie style la re- 
tb cultivate a relish for good music markable easy, almost effortless, and his 

i among the people generally,, always ob- legato singing tone Is very full and beau
's servlng the bfilance between popularity tiful. . This was particularly notable In 

and good taste, gives him a right to the the Bach G string aria, which he gave 
most generous recognition. The Schubert as an encore to the suite. He declined 
Choir is the best evidence of his success, an encore after four vociferous recalls 
as It Is the evidence of hard work and after the first number. Wlenlawskl’a 
an Intelligent and tasteful training. In "Souvenir de Moscow" aroused great 
the a capella numbers, In, the hum- applause, and he played very charmingly 
orous selections, and above all In the Dvorak’s "Humoreske." while the Pa- 
Stanford madrigal, “ClipId and Rosalind." gantnl ’’Campanella’’ evoked the usual 
the choir showed a facility, a brisk and enthusiasm. Kubelik will appear again 
tripping confidence, and a dainty ap- to-night with the Symphony Orchestra, 
predation of light and shade and of dell- Mr. Welsman’e organization did fine work 
cate tone effects, which merit very high last night I» Meyerbeer’s "Coronation 
credit Id body and quality of tone they ! March" and Weber’s "Jubel” overture, 
attained fine distinction as in the Bruch | but the Sibelius "Kahella" suite was the 
chorus, and the Purcell motet, “Soul of beautiful novelty. The Ballade IS es- 
the World/’ In the Bruch dramatic penally lovely.and the passage for strings 
scene, "Roman Obsequies,” the gradual and reeds with double basses following 
swell to the volume of tone from the re- wrae most gracefully given. Clifford Guise 
strained opening was finely graduated, gave the English horn solo In this sec- 
and led up to a satisfying climax. To- tlon with the taste and skill of a master 
wards the close the sopranos seemed a of this seductive pastoral pipe, 
little thin in tone under stress, but on 
the whole the fulness of volume was 
well maintained. In Schubert’s "Hall to 
the Chief.” the male voices were good, 
the firm full chords of the base showing 
spirit The woman’s voice# In Miss 
Bolthewood’s setting of "The Land o 
tlie Leal,” attained their moet delicate 
and artistic appeal. The closing lines in 

first stanza were very sweet and. 
tender, and In the last stanza the 
pianissimo towards the close and the 
last line were really beautiful. .‘Kitty of 
Coleraine,” arranged by Lloyd, was a 
triumph, and Mr. Fletcher’s Irish humor 
had full play in the last line, which was 
a triumph of broad and natural comedy.
The effect brought down the house, and 
the encore was unescapable. In “Cupid 
and Rosalind” the cho(r achieved its moot 
perfect success. Is skilful singing. In 
precision, attack, artistic leellng and 
varying expression they have reached no 
higher standard. The Wagner chorus 
from ’’Rlcnzl,” ‘To Arms," was repeat
ed from the previous evening In substi
tution for McDowell's “From the Sea.
“King Arthur Had Three Sons’’ waa 
given with fine buffo effect. Two Purcell 
choruses closed the choir’s contribution.

rSnU
of money piece from, t 

L<> dd* time money of - ... 
is. A saloon-keeper to 

lie has made a email. lPr' -, 
the lust few years by. 
coins that arc taken o^pjr* 1 '

VjjJkj'

HIY
Feb. 28.—(Can.Ir. the vicinity of Queen and Bay-streets Ttfxas,DALLAS,

Press.)—Ushered by a windstorm vary
ing at different points from 90 to 70 
miles an hour, the most severe bllzard 
of the winter Is sweeping the south t<v 
night Railroad traffic Is demoralized, 
wire communication Is hampered and 
meagre reports from outlying district» 
tell of damage to property and cattle.

In North Texas the temperature fait 
from 70 degrees to freezing during the 
day. In the Panhandle to-night the. 
snowfall was reported to have reached 
a depth of four Inches with the storm 
at its height.

At Hobart, Okla., buildings were un
roofed by the storm and store windows 
demolished.

Î5 Hot

S Water 
Banishes Dirt

tin box filled with.
pieces,” lie related, *_____
s; collection of fofeimjjg , 

desired. Yeti v.’QUlO be , 
see how anxious . SgJJHpgB 

ret a drink at the expense,y 
i rare old coin .for Its 

j- and paper currency Pf «• 
vrcmiugi are .given.to a*x .[ 
for face -value. V , ’*
I a reluctance on the_ par- 8 
r iiefore parting q?
M civ a last" lock. al. PM»

I, ; luce it on the WL-g. • 
shing l everage- .«"f-SJS-to 
l » coin had been to 
•urlv a century. Ho 
-,irink’*iid was afraid Lig 
kc iho cciin because ot QW1 
him the drink and ehpnKC t> 
at its face value, and “«iM •

:

Ii 'Kubelik for a Quarter.
A few rush on sale at a quarter for 

the Kubellk-Symphony concért to
night Doors open at 7.15. Other prices 
50c, 75c, *1, *1.50 and *2.

» i

suggested that the 
times of the day

~ 1and
Welcome Fast Steamer 

Service
i

Disease
TORNADO COSTS SIX LIVES.carload.

The city's contention that the com
pany was not doing the square thing 
to the public by running 261 ears into 
the barns fro 
and 7 o’clock 
hour wHs touched upon. Mf. Drayton 
saw no reason why all these ears should 
be taken off. “If the company would!

was a- hot waterIf there 
famine a "frightful epidemic of

Dirt
MONTREAL. Feb. 20.—(Can. 

Press.) — The Star’s London 
correspondent cables:

"Much satisfaction lc express
ed with the report that the Ca
nadian Pacific, Canadian North
ern and possibly other Canadian 
steamship companies are ne
gotiating '“with British Interests 
for a four and a half days’ 
transatlantic steamship ser
vice, delivering the mails in 
Winnipeg to eight days. \

“It Is felt here that a ffana- 
dittn equal In speed and qdality 
to the Lusitania and Mauqe 
nia would be of Incalculable 
good In solving Canada's prob
lem of population and finance.

"Lord Stratbcona is known to 
have expressed strong views of 
this kind both here and at Ot
tawa. and it Is believed that a 
project of this character would 
make a special appeal to the 
Right Hon. Winston Churchill, 
the new first lord of the ad
miralty, with whom Lord 
Strathcona has bqen conferring 
recently.

“The inability of the Asquith 
ministry to adopt a preferential 
policy may make them especial
ly receptive of a Canadian gov- 
ernmtnt proposal for co-opera
tion in furthering a closer 
steamship -relation."

SHREVEPORT, La., Febi 20.—81* 
are known to have been killed.sickness would follow, 

and disease germs laugh at 
cold water. It doesn’t disturb

persons
several others.are reported to have met 
a like fate and property valued at ap- 
proklmately *100,000 was demolished by 
a tornado which «wept thru the west
ern outsglrts of Shreveport early to
night.

iip—all routes between 6 
at night during the rush

But hot water, andthem.
plenty of It. pots both dirt and 

germs out ot bustnese. Have
SESSION TO END BY EASTER. ■Ityou all the hot water you need 

at your house 7 
can render you a valuable ser
vice. Gas Water Heaters sup
ply an Inexhaustible supply of 
piping-hot water at Insigni

ficant cost. Easy to operate 

and quick to heat the water, 
Let our representatives solve 
your hot water problems.

E. COMPANY DINNER If not, we OTTAWA. Feb. 39.—(Special.)—Unless

fiK! isssss s1 srrsK
ment that the ecrelon will end by Easter. 
This h the aim of the cabinet, ar.d the 
majority of the opposite are quite fav
° The' grain bill and the tariff commis- 
rion Mil, two of themorirontentio»

A. E. 8. 8.

00 Metier* of Q.O-R. Heard an Excellent 
Address From Archdeacon Cody. Harper, Customs Broker MoKInnon 

Building, 10 Jordan 6L, Toronto. edi ta-■
E Company, Q.O.R., numbering al>out 

Sixty members held Its annual banquet at 
McConkey'y !a-t night. Rev. Archdeacon 
Cody, epeakei of the r> enlng. spoke re
garding C'anadn and her resoureee. and 
advocated military Instruction as a help 
to sturdy manhood. Captain Kirkpatrick 
presided, and among the speakers were 
Captain Band and Lieut. Lindeay. The 
celebration was the most successful the 
company had ever held, and It is expected 
that next year's will see a double enrôl
aient.

IVIN4
iimeasures, are now9 ■

A the of.Dry Dock for CollingwoodTHE BOUNORY QUESTION The budget w |U be brought dow n the 
first week In March. A weeks debate 
should dispose of it.

.PRIZE OTTAWA, Feb. 20.—(Special.) 
—In the house of commons this 
afternoon, Hon. F. D. Monk In
troduced a bill confirming an 
agreement with the Colllngwood 
Shipbuilding Company, dated 
July 57. 19’.9, respecting tthe j 
eonstrertlon of a dry dork at 
Colllngwood, authorizing the r 

*governor-tn-rr»uncll to pay an 
annual subsidy of three per cent, 
for twenty years or. $396.965.18. 
the cost of construction of the 
dock.

Copies of All Correspondence Tabled 
In the Legislature Yesterday.

Sir James Whitney’s attitude all thru 
1 the controversy over the division of the 
j ports on Hudson Cay tn connection with

il'

The Consumers’ Gas
Company,

12-14 Adelaide Street West.

Telephone Main 1933.

FIFTY DROWNED OFF BURMA.
CAIXX'TTA, Feb. 20.—(Can. Press.)— 

A small steamer foundered yesterday 
near
persons were drowued.

During ueo».
Albert Williams Is serving special 61th 

dinners noon and evening. Branche». 
Queen and Yonge. King and Yonge, and 
Grand Opera annex.

Ladles' large, quiet dining room Jn 
connection with Queen and Tonga 
branch.

Y « ■1 Imple Conditions ot
Rangoon, capital of Burma. Fiftynt). Kubelik for a Quarter.

A few rusti^on sale at a quarter for, l!'o proposed c:,tension and adjueunents 
the Kubellk-Symphony concert to- of the boundaries of Ontario and Mani- 
blght. Doors open at 7.15. Other prices! tot,a was shown tv a return tabled In thé 
•vc, 75c, $1, 31,59 and 32. ! levislaturc yrsteruay afternoon.

........................................ .. The statements are a digest of the
Pit»- tri...._____ correspondence between the Ontario and

touted without an operation! Write a^7mch° wa^'Ism'tor

W free booklet and references. Dr* by some of the Liberal members a few! 
Kawke, 21 Welleeley-et, Toronto. 8 days ago.

"most Interemlni prole cen 
letter» in the alphsbet, end 
». Letter A I» number 1» » i2

» i’feâr. astssj
piece of paper or post 

1 «bout it. You may wio »

MONTREAL
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l OPEN 8 a.m. TO 9 p.m.i"
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Fields’ musical spectacle, which comes 
to the Royal Alexandra next week, U 
described as a playful satire on the wo
man's suffrage movement. It deals 
with oondltiions such as might exist In 
a small city should the women win the 
municipal election and take over a 19 
of‘the offices. The cast Which will pre
sent this piece here Is precisely the 
same remarkable comipany which was 
seen in It for four months at the Broad
way Theatre, New York, during, tne 
late summer and fall. Here are some 
of the "top-line” .names which It .con
tain»: George XV. Monroe, Jess Dandy, 
A1 Leech, Lillian He Plein. Will' Archie, 
BPssle Clifford, Joseph Santley, Vera 
Finlay and Helen Hayes. Seats go on 
sale tlhs morning.

k-Why Should I Use 
Cuticura Soap?

Big Automobile Show 
Will Be Opened To-Night

11 X•j* ■
«

THE WORLD’S
PRESENTATION

;

“There is nothing the matter 
with my skin, and I thought 
Cuticura Soap was only for skin 
troubles." True, it is for skin 
troubles, but its great mission is 
to prevent skin troubles. For 
more than a generation its deli
cate emollient and prophylactic 
properties have rendered it the 
standard for this purpose, while 
its.extreme purity and refreshing 
fragrance give to it all the advan
tages of the best of toilet soaps. 
It is also invaluable in keeping 
the hands soft and white, the hair 
live and glossy, and the scalp 
free from dandruff and irritation.

While its first cost is.a few cents 
more than that of ordinary toilet 
soaps, it is prepared with such care 

. and of such materials, that it wears 
to a wafer, often outlasting several 
cakes of other soap, and making 
its use, in practice, most econom
ical. Cuticura Soap is sold by 
druggists and dealers everywhere, 
but the truth of these claims may 
be demonstrated without cost by 
sending to “Cuticura,” Dept. 7M, 
Boston, U. S. A., for a liberal sam
ple cake, together with a thirty-two ! 
page book on the skin and hair.
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: ! K Lieutenant-Governor Will Give the Opening Address and 

Lady Gibson Will Press the Button Which Will 
Officially Inaugurate the Exhibition.

1
; h

■v

7I! With an /opening address by the lieu- the others, Canadian manufacturers are
chiefly represented, but there are sev
eral of the best of the European cars 
to be seen. There are nearly two hun
dred exhibits of motors; seventy-five ot 
accessories, and ten of motor cycles. 
The demand for space towards «he last 
minute has proved so pressing that 
room in the galleries of the main hall 
has been provided for some of the deal
ers.

Im
-The Penalty.

A domestic drama, which was used by 
Arnold .Duly for a season, Is now (be
ing presented at less that do liar-fifty 
prices, and is meeting with success. It 
Is called "The Penalty,” and (s said to 
be an liste rise, closely-knit story of a 
woman's vain attempt to escape the 
punishment for wrong-doing and to 
build a lasting" structure on a false 
foundation. It

tenant-governor. Sir John gibson, and 
the pressing of an electric button W r ' n

I m1 r.o a w»
Lady Gibson at 8.80 this evening, Tor
onto’s sixth annual auto show will be 
Inaugurated. The blaze of light from 
the Illuminated decorations .thru which 
the electric current will be sent by the 
pressure of Lady Gibson's finger, will 
then show the greatest display of auto
mobiles that Canada has ever seen. in regard to the decorations, the fact 
Over a million of dollars' worth of auto that all the material used Is fireproof, is 
cars of all descriptions will be shown a urlque feature. Hundreds of yards 
up In the powerful blaze, of light from 0f it cover the walls and ceiling of all 
the myriads of bulbs 1 tv the big Union thre'e parts of the show, and it Is all 
Jack and crown which are the mam absolutely immune to fire, having been 
features of the decorations. The party treated with a special solution. In ad- 
fron» the government house will be dition to this precaution, there will not 
met by a committee from the Ontario be a drop of gasoline allowed within the 
Motor League, prfd after the ceremony, t.utldtfig during the week of the show, 
the honored guests will be conducted and firemen and policemen will be eta- 
thru thei great exhibition by the of- tioned thrùout the entire display during 
flcials. \! the whole of each session. Cloth of gold.

Yesterday, the finishing touches were banners tell the names of the makers ot 
being put to all the equipment about the various vehicles. Runabouts, road- 
the big hall, the riding school, and the eters, touring cars, limousines, motor 
two large tents that have been put up cycles, trucks, automobile fire appara- 
to accommodate the overflow. The cars tus are all to be seen in the motor 'ex- 
commenced to arrive early yesterday hibits, while tires, spark plugs, oils and 
morning and till a late hour at night everything connected with the opera- 
they continued to roll into the hall. To * tion of an auto car are to be seen In

the displays of accessories.
The music to-night will be provided 

by the band of the 48th Highlanders* 
Regiment, and a special program haa 

Over a million dollars' been arranged for the opening. Every 
worth of automobiles will be collected afternoon of the week that the show is 
together tor this fine week. Of these, open, the Festival Orchestra, composed 
about half the exhibitors are American of players from.the Toronto Symphony 
dealers and manufacturers, and for Orchestra, will render continuous popu- 
them the recognizing of the armories as Jar apd classical selections, while in 
a bond warehouse for the week of the the other evenings, various orchestras 
«how has proved very convenient. Of and bands will supply the music.

Will You Be One of the 
Fortunate Ones?
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I I| All You Need To Do 
is to Cut Out and
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printed elsewhere (Daily), clipped on consecutive days, and the expense bonus 
amount herein set opposite any style selected (which covers the items of the cost 
of packing, express from factory", checking, clerk hire and other necessary expense 
items).

. •_____________________________
day the remainder will be taken in. Al
ready it Is apparent that the show will 
greatly surpass anything ever seen In 
the line of automobile exhibits in Can
ada before.
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iatGRACE HALE ,
In "The Penalty," at -the Grand next 

week. .

*

aColored Charts
Sixteen specially pre-

not altogether sympathetic, at least as 
a strong, 'big, daring nature In opposi
tion to society, and seemingly trium
phant, on-I yto toe broken -thru her love, . _ .
for her son. It will be presented at ' dame Butterfly," was presented, to well 
the Grand next week with a strong : 1 be particularly fine ensemble ex
cast and with the big New oYrk pro- hUblted 'by the ewipany In other per- 
ductlon complete. During the week the foranmees -heard by me, lhave stnongly 
usual-We4t*esd-ay and Saturday mail- impressed me. It le very gratltylng to 
nees will toe given. , <■(>* keen in tercet that 1» being

taken ’by the people of Torontb In the 
visit of the Montreal Opera Company. 
As I have already said to you, t regard 
Die establishment of grand opera In 
Canada on so worthy a scale aa a fac
tor of supreme Importance 4n the art 
life of the country.”

“It is a most significant move, and 
the reception of Col. iMelghan's splen
did undertaking Hjy the musical pulblic 
of tills part of tire. Dominion will, I 
truet, encourage those most intinnately 
connected with the rpoverment to , ee- 
tatollsh Its permanency,

"For *o young a country as Canada. 
the high artistic results of the estab
lishment of the Montreal Opera Com
pany Is a real achievement which can
not tout exert a marked Influence on 
the .musical development of Canada.”

, I 
" \BOUND

LIKE A BIBLE
\T& abou

saw!pared Commercial Charts, ' m 
printed in two colors, will 
be found in their proper 
places in the book, depict
ing, in plain figures, arid 
comparative rulings, Jhe 
nations of the world in 
the ( matter, of Army, 
Navy, Commerce, Money, 
Agriculture, Coal, Iron, 
Steel, Corn, Cotton, Gold, 
Silver, Oats, Sugar, To
bacco, Wheat, Wool, etc. .

>P of Le pere, Instead of M. Oargue, as 
previously announced.

TORONTO SYMPHONY 
ORCHESTRA.

r

CARMEN"/ Them
Queens of the Jardine De Parle.

The gerafest hodge-podge o-f "all that 
Is new and agreeably entertaimlng issM To-night Kuibellk will toe the soloist 

iymphony Orchestra, when he 
(he Mendelssohn Concerto In 

A «light change, however, 
has ibe en made in the solo numbers 
with piano accompaniment and they 
now announced as follows; ‘‘Spanish 
Dance" (Sarasat^, and "Scene de la 
Csarde" (Hutoay)* The orchestral num
bers embrace Dvorak’s overture, "In de 
Natur," "The Ho lb eng Suite” (Grieg) 
and 'the "Itallkn Caprice," by TsChai- 
kowsky. >

The fascination of Bizet’s ’«Carmen” 
was again ooaapteuopsly shown (by the 
capacity audience attracted to the 
Royal Alexandra last night. They 
were rewarded toy an operatic presen
tation second to none of the fine per
formances given during th.eir engage
ment toy the Montreal Opera Company. 
Madame Ferrablnri is admirably-quali
fied to portray the part of the heroine 
and elicited an ovation at the close of 
the first act which ser Later appear
ances only Increased, tier singing ami 
acting were tooth of the highest qual
ity and she achieved a notable triumph 
thruout. Madame LaRalme presented 
Mtoaela in a way that "could not "'have 
been be titered,'and iMdmes Cholseul and 
Dawloskl, as Frasqulta and Mercedes, 
were tooth admliatole.

M. Darial gained well-deserved 
oognltlon as Don Jose, and M. Cargoe 
was fully equal to the part of Escamil
la, declaiming the well-known Torre- 
ador’s song with fire and verve.. The 
other roles were all capably filled. 
“Oarmcin" was very appropriately stag
ed and the stir and bust le of -the open
ing act was finely rendered by the 
well-drilled chorus. Altogether this 
production of "Carmen" Will, takd *hlgli 
rank among 'those which the Toronto 
public have been privileged to witness. 
The management desire to make It 
known that at to-night’s performance 
of “Louise,” which begins at 7.39 
prompt. M. Hubert y will sing thé role 

. t ;

with t'he « 
will play 
E. Minor.

I mare

ai$-

i . 33
*

The Spring Maid Seats.
There has been a keen interest dis

played In the engagement of 
Christie MacDonald In the 
rajjsieal masterpiece, .'The Spring Maid,” 
and there will undoubtedly toe a heavy 
demand for seats when the toox office 
%t the Princess opens to-morrow morn
ing. It la advisable, tlierefo.re, that pa- 
trohfi at the theatre secure their seats 
early for the next week’s attraction.

■Mise MacDonald will be supported by 
her o-rigtnal New York company, the 
same that appeared with her during 
the engagement of ’The Spring iMaid" 
for over 300 performances at the Lib
erty Theatre in the metropolis. A few 
of the more prominent in the cast are* 
Tom McNauighton, Ann Tasker, Ben 
Hendricks and Thomas Conkey, Be
side» these there are 20 other princi
palis—a chorus and ballet of 60 and 
orchestra of 40.

W
telW:IMisa 

Viennese Kubelik /or a Qnarter.
A few rush on sale at a quarter for 

the Kubeltk-Symphony concert to
night. Doors open at 7.16. Other prices 
*0c, 7Bc, »1, >1.60 and $2,

Contracts which will amoiint to over 
31.606,000 gold, furnishing the subsistence 
department of the U. 8. army In the Phil
ippine», with certain qualities of supplies 
for use during the first half of 1912, have 
toeen awarded to eighteen ManMa firms. 
These are the first such contracts of any 
site that have ever been awarded In the | 
Islande.

—
More than 1,000,000 square miles of the 

continent of Africa—an eleventh of Its 
total area—still remains unexplored. 
About three-fourths of the unknown 
epuntry Ilea within the Desert of Sahara, 
But there are also many fertile regions 
that have never been visited by a Euro
pean. The largest stretch of unexplored 
country near the sea coast Is Liberia, 
about 20,000. square miles, all within 300 
miles of the sea. ,

The Implements on the farms of the 
United States represent a valuation of 
$1,262,022,000, according to the last census, 
an increase ^of more than 68 per cent. In 
ten years.
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An Illustrated pa>Z r
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%! . The illustration# were 

produced at an immense 
cost and are of a character 
that has heretofore ap-. 
peared only in the highesji 
priced sets of books. The’ 
title “ILLUSTRATED” 
is therefore, peculiarly ap
propriate, and this fea
ture, practically lacking 
in all other dictionaries, is 
of inestimable value. 1
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MISS GLADYS SEARS

With the "Darlings of Paris" at the 
. Star next week.

‘The Darlings at .Paris." The Darlings 
at Paris" comes to the Star next week. 
A show imore Parisian than Paris. See 
•The Goibble iRag.”

~ ’ r ’ 1 * *
The Darlings of Paris

"The Queens <*f the Jardin de Paris” 
Company, which comes to the Gsyety 
Theatre next week, Is toeing heralded, 
as one of the 'best -burlesque entertln- 
ments on the road this season.

ms.
The Never Homes. ,

"The Never Homes," the big LewI
OKU M< 
ounds m 
,o!v Wf

" fLatest ! /
REDUCED ILLUSTRATION OR-THE HOO BOOK.

IT has hees revised and brought
accordance with the beet antberUlee, sod Is NOT published by the original pub
lishers at Webster's Dictionary, or by their successors, but by tbe well-known 
SYNDICATE PUBLISHING OO., of NEW YORK CITY.

1
to tbe PRESENT DATE InThis Diet!

For «toi V (! . ÊVâ.
IVv By official record, the men serving In 

the Union army and navy during the 
civil war numbered 2,213,266. There are 
now on the pension rolls 629,884 of this 

. number. The deaths among them last 
Itootreal year were 36.248. The average are of the 
’-olldwlng ' survivors at present is seventy years.

GENERAL CONTENTS of Your Choice of the Three Books
THE $4.00 
WEBSTER’S
New Illustrated

DICTIONARY

'l,*,

Motorists
i

Dr. Vogt'O Tribute. Webster’s 
New Illustrated 

Dictionary

The management of t’he 
Opera Company received the fo{l-.. 
letter from the n-oted conductor at the I
Mn,rif1 Aleenh.n Ahnlr Dp . A JU / VAfft • f

(like illustration) is bound in full Limp 
Leather, flexible, stamped ih gold bn back 
and sid^s, printed on Bible paper, with red. 
edges and corners j rounded ; beautiful, 
strong, durable. Besides the general con
tents as described elsewhere there 

x are maps and over 6oo subjects. Ixpenee 
beautifully illustrated by threè-color plates, numerous ®ewie 
subjects by monotone, 16 pages of valuable charts in 
two colors. Present at this office six consecutive Die- • 
tronary coupons and the

Mendelssohn Choir, Dr. X,_ fl. -Vogt:
“The manner In which the opera, '.'Me- every 1000 Inhabitants.

There are 48 paupers In London for

N order to handle our busi
ness in Motor Accessories 
we have opened a Special 
New Salesroom at our 

Branch, 100 Richmond Street 
West.

The immense growth of our Ac
cessories Business in Toronto, and 
the almost endless number of 
leading lines which we now carry, 
has made these improved facili
ties imperative.

Only the very latest Motor Ac
cessories are carried. We are 
stockists for the world-famous

I Dictionary of English Language. 
Arrangement of Word» In 6en-_ 

tences.
Agricultural Products of the world. 
Anthracite Production.
Area of the Earth's Surface.
Arrives of tbe World.
Coal production of the World.
Coffee Exportation of the World. 
Common English Christlaft Names. 
Comparative Wealth of the World, 
Com Product of tbe World.

I Cotton Product of the World.
Depth of the Great Oceans. 
Derivation. Signification and Nick

names of Men.
Derivation.

Nickname» of Women.
Dictionary of Commercial and Le

gal Terms.
Electoral Vote.
Equivalent Projection Map.
Exports of the World.
Facts About the Earth.
Familiar Allusions Used In Litera

ture and Conversation.
Famous Characters In Poetry and 

Prose.
Gold Money of the WorlÆ.
Gold Product of the World.
Great Battles of the World.
Imports of the World.
Key to Pronunciation.
Language of Gems.
Language of the Flowers.
Map of the World.
Metric System of Weights and 

Measures. k 
Navies of the World.
Names, Origin and Meaning of 

States and Territories.
Oats Product of the World.
Origin, Composition and Derivation 

of English Language.
Parts of Speech, Abbreviations and ' 

Significations.
Pig Iron Product of the World. 
Population of the Earth.
Population of States and Counties. 
Principles of .Grammar 
Punctuation Marks and" Meanings. 
Rules for Weather Observations. 
SHver Money of the World 
Silver Product of the World. 
Simplified Spelling Rules 
Simplified New Words Adopted.
Steel Product of the World.
Sugar Product ef the World.
Tea Exportation of the World. 
Synonyms and Antonyms.
The Art of Correct Spelling.
Time Differences.

■ Tobacco Product of the World 
Value of Foreign Coins In Cana

dian Money.
Versification Forms and Rules. 
Weather Forecast.
Wheat Product of tbe World.
Wool Product of the World.

See/ of
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Is exactly the same as the $4.00 book,

WEBSTER’S " 3K I? £&££?& ’SUT
«I - IllBcfrated olive edges and with square of 

M/VTÏAN ADV corncrs' Six consecutive coupons gl-DICTIONARY and the

THE $3.00
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THF $ 9 O ft Is 'n plain cloth binding, stamped in gold
iyrn ^ '
W GD3ILK 3 illustrations, but all of the color- eonue

h _ 111 i ed plates and charts are omitted. ofNew Illustrated Six consecutivc coupons and

Michelin
Tires
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' DICTIONARY tieand oth,er leading makes. We are 

> exclusive Canadian Agents for the 
popular

I

-■’ SENATOR. INGALLSr.
VDisco

Sell Starter
the mast powerful Orator of the U. S. Fiftieth Congress, when 
asked how he acquired his won'derful command of language, re
plied :Xwmm — 

m <-■
1/ . » M

1
I 's *, -

- “For years I have made a practice of searching the Diction
ary for Words that are NEW TO ME, and then using them in 
conversation or in Public Speaking.” *

’ii' and can apply it quickly to four, 
cylinder cars of any make.

We offer you
—everything needed in Motor ac

cessories.
—immediately, no delays,
—and at the right price.

"
■
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OUT-OF-TOWN READERS:
% .

a -'i&miy
Mail Six Coupons with the Expense Bonus Amount for the 

Style of Book Selected, and 32c Extra for Postage
x vi:.:*I I TRY ONE ORDER '¥■ : ■ 1:

,/ h■t m -

RUSSELL MOTOR CAR CO., LIMITED,
100 Richmond Street West,

(.Phone M 2072)

Address THE WORLD, TORONTO, CANADA*s8i —,
—-_______

y a
VEKA FINLAY, who appears with the “Never Homes,” at tbe Royal Alexandra

. next week.
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e CHURCH UNIHN«1 .

I’S i

FACTS FOR MOTORISTS ■
i

I JMON #
No other tire in the world is constructed just like Dunlop 

Traction Tread. It imitates none; followed no other models; 
just blazed a trail of its own. It was but fitting that the name 
Dunlop should be stamped on this tire, which is as far ahead of its 
competitors as the other basic Dunlop ideas were ahead of the 
competitors of their time-

t I

$775 PQBD MODEL T 
TORPEDO

' ' I No Comprehensive Results 
Concerning the Whole 
Church Can Possibly Be 
Made Unti 
ported Thru Annual District 
Meeting's,

* »M

■

: the y.O.B W» kerrllle, Ont.

ey Are Re- %

7 ■. f' ?■ / 'Æ
•G ÆMHPy l vIt would be impossible to give any 

Idea as to the vote on church union, 
so far as the Methodist Church is con
cerned, by elthef quarterly official 
boards of church mem bora The re
ports are not expected to be received 
at tho office of the secretary. Rev. T. 
Albert Moore, until after thq annual 
conferences, 
with the proposed basis of union ex
plain very clearly the manner of ro- 

' porting the vote, as follows:
“The official board shall make such 

arrangements as will secure the fullest 
possible vote. All ballots must be re
turned to the superintendent of the cir
cuit, who, with the recording steward, 
ahull oovint and record the same. The 
ballots shall, then te destroyed. The 
circuit report must give the actual 
number of the vote, and shall be re
ported to the annual district meeting 
upon the blank sheet provided, certifi
ed to by the superintendent of the cir
cuit and the recording steward.

“The secretary of the annual district 
meeting shall receive and tabulate the 
reports of the vote from' the circuits 

.and missions thruout the district, upon 
the blanks provided for that purpose. 
He shall forward the same to the sec
retary of the annual conference not 
later than the first pay of the session 
of the annual conference.

“Tho secretary of the annual confer
ence shall receive and tabulate the re
turns from the districts thruout. the 
conference upon tho. clanks provided 
for that purpose. He Shall forward 
this complete report, with the district 
reports, within 10 days of the rise of 
conference, to the secretary of the 
general' conference special committee.-' 

A A few official t;< tarde and congrega
tions may announce the result of their 
vOflng, but no comprehensive reports 
concerning the wl)ole cnurcji can poa- 
slbly be made until they have been re
ported thru the annual district meet
ings next May, and the ugnual confer
ence next June.

k
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The Instructions sen:\«
With Complete Equipment 1

ONS Ford Magneto built Into the Meter. 
Automatic Brass Windshield.
Two «-Inch Gas Lamps. Generator. 
Three Oil Lamps. Horn and Tools.

IWm

r'WjPs

1

When you buy an automobile get all that belongs with it.
-----  L r----- “fully equipped” car only to find

will cost you $75 extra ; : a Speedometer $25

pense bonus 
s of the cost 
isary expense

e
Don’t pay enough for a
that a Top will cost you ? fo extra ; • a opeeaometer 
extra; a Magneto another $75 or thereabouts; a Windshield 
still another $75; and so on until you are “in” or “out” 
about $200 more than you expected to pay for the car you 
saw advertised or read about in the catalog.
The beauty of purchasing a FORD, aside from the high 
standard of excellence in that Vanadium Steel marvel, is 
that it comes “fully equipped”—the Car without “Extras.”

K

DUNLOP
TRACTION

ored Charts O

een specially pre- 
Commercial Charts, 
d in two colors, will 
rnd in their 
i in the book, depict-1 
i plain figures, arid 
irative rulings, fhe 
is . of the world in 
matter of Army, 
Commerce, Money, 

ulture, Coal, Iron, 
Corn, Cotton, Gold, 

Oats, Sugar, To 
, Wheat, Wool, .etc.

rVi

% mm
proper 6'

TREAD (REGISTERED 
TRADE MARK)

>y e>There is no hokus-pokus about a FORD deal. You pay the regular advertised price 
and you get a whole automobile—not pieces of one. The net saving to. you on Equip
ment, alone is, at the lowest, li/i per cent, of your entire investment. You can bank this 
saving.

“i

'll
«

7*
What a satisfaction the FORD plan is! Price mentioned just once. For example, 

when you are buying that «nappy 4-cylinder FORD Model T Torpedo, the salesman 
tells you it will cost $775 complete—no extras ; when you buy a FORD"F.O.B. Walker- 
ville there, is no time spent in haggling over the equipment that to-day should bç a 
part of every car. There are' no misunderstandings, * ...

You just fill *‘cr up with gasoline and oil and drive away in a happy state of mind, 
with the positive assurance that.you have received the greatest automobile, value .in the 
world.

a#*
1* ■'

s

ESTIMATES TO PEE 
FOR mill ELEVATORS

Illustrated
* \

Book
Of course, FORD gives you a (jerubie advantage by purchase in such enormous 

quantities that .the price is the lowest possible. FORD carries all that financial load for 
S FORD buyers, and the equipment for your FORD car comes to, you j paid. Immedi

ate delivery. f £
Yn addition to the Ford Model T Torpedo, we offer for prompt delivery -the following models:

. FORD Model T Comipercial Roadster, 3 
passengers, remova.bIe<nimble seat, .Com
pletely Equipped, F.O.B. Walker.vllle, Oht.,
FORD Model T ( Landauletk Town Car, 6 Jk-fissss 

_ passengers. Completely Equipped, F.O.B. MT 11 fill 
Walkervlllei Ont., - ^IIUU

: illustration# were I 
iced at an immense Si 
,nd are of a character | 
has heretofore ap- J|

3 only in the highesf 1 
1 sets of books* The | 
“ILLUSTRATED" 
refore, peculiarly ap- 
iate, and this fea- _ 
practically lacking I 

other dictionaries, is I 
stimablc value. Î11H

OTTAWA, Feb. 20.—(Special.)—Par
liament spent practically all of to
day’s session In commit tee on the grain.

i
bill.

Hon. Wm. Pugsley drew from Hon. 
Geo., E. Foster a general statement as 
to the government’s policy on" die gov. 
eminent ownership of terminal eleva
tors. Hr. Pugeley thought that tints 
should extend not only to the elevators 
at Port Arthur and FdH William, but 
also at the eastern end of the lakes, on 
the St. Lawrence and at maritime prov. 
ince ports, where there was the great
est need of Increased accommodation. 
Xti the.City of Buffalo, he stated, there 
was elevator accommodation for 60,- 
000,000 bushels, far more than at any 
Canadian port.

The minister of trade and commerce 
affirmed that It was the Intention of 
the government to acquire terminal 
elevator* as power was given them in 
the bill. A vote for this would be pro
vided in the estimates, tho he could not 
say at present what amount would be 
asked for. According to the bill, a 
terminal elevator was defined as any 
elevator declared to be such by the gov
ernor in council.

FORI) Model T Toering Oar, 5 passengers. 
Completely Equipped, F.O.B. Walkervllle, 
Ont.,
FORD ModeFT Delivery Car, capacity 750 

* pounds merchandise, Completely Equipped, 
F.O.B. WalkerviHe, Ont.,

$850 $775 BOOSTWRITE■s

BOOKFOR

$875
(No Ford Cars Sold Unequipped).

Allow us to give you a demonstration. Take a ride and know for yourself how 
smooth Model T runs and how easy it is to operate and control. Catalogs and other 
new literature descriptive of Ford Cars on request. Call, write or telephone.

ADVANTAGE Ho. %

In the fifth place, while we do nofourselves say “throw away vour chains," Dunlop 
Traction Tread goes ahead and says it for us. We have received many letters in 
which motorists claim chains are no longer necessary since the advent oT Dunlop Trac
tion Tread. Take the ordinary so-called Anti-Skids and on rainy days they are eith 
in service or in chains.

1
7

ft Â er not
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DUNLOP TIRE & RUBBER GOODS CO., LIMITEDiound in full Limp 
>ed in gold on back 
irble paper, with red . 
•ounded ; beautiful, i 
:s the general con- • 
here there " 
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charts iif 
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HEAD OFFICE AND WORKS—TORONTO
BRANCHES :-Toronto, Montreal, Winnipeg, Vaaceever, St. Jobs, N.B., Calgary, VlcterU, Lsalts, Out, Raglan,

Ottawa, HswUtoa, sad Nelson. .

TOROIITn PJTY RRAMOH AND T; RE REPALlI STATION,
86 ADELAIDE STREET WE’ST - - - PHONE MAIN 6140.

1
of Canada, Limited ASSISTANT PRINCIPALSWALKERVICLE .

Torqpto Branch—106 Richmond St. West
ONTARIO Z

Sixty Members of Association Had 
Vas. L. Hughes as Gueat

The Assistant Principals’ Association 
held Its first annual banquet at McCon- 
key’s last night. The chair was occupied

all demands. They Included many ex- b* tb,e prt*ldent- s- iUchardson, and the 
ceedlngly choice specimens ana never p *’** James L.- Hughes,
before has such an opportunity been r,iî|j2?£0^n£«!|iÎ!<,„ïîaîtIof ‘ °.”r V.TV* 
orovlded to mirchase at «laughter the retiring chief inspector told
tioviaea to purenase at siaugnier the sixty members present that exactly ,
prices the products of the best Persian 45 years ago he first became an assistant 
and other eastern looms. The dispersal principal In the Toronto Model 8cl 

The members of the hoard of control fee ted just as much as land holders. °f this valuable collection will be con- and yesterday was his sixty-sixth b
"The man who n uts a house/’ he said, tinned to-day and on the following day. He recalled many change. In\ti»e 
“Is really a taxpayer. He has the pow- ;d?5^ until complete realization of the , ^1‘eld“ht^J8Lf1t.!1mlt 8l~« 
er to vote f,,r the n en who are snend- stock. This has been necessitated, as , “vl® , , w *h It. He advlseil thesehlg the money.’’ ThraZagc ?ent was explained by the dissolution 'îké theH part the grea^^tS

Ms.ut $80 per month, but the tenant Rising tÔTqutoîte it, at^"! X m7henex?'tew yea^"6 b°Und t0 tome

Addresses were given by 
Levee, Hiltz, Dr. Cowboy, and W 
nah. J. S. Brown, W. F. Kirk an- , 
bnint.- Holos were rendered by G E >Rut- 
ledge and W. H. Cljpperton. /

»

See Our Exhibit at the Toronto Automobile Show, Feb. 21-28
â ^ l

«
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. 98c e

DOWN TOWN PROBLEMS 
..flCEO BY ANGLICANS

s the $4.00 book, g,
binding— 
îcr, wi*h 
h square

L
irth-Expense

Bonus havy not yet formed any definite opin
ion about the Idea embodied in Con-of F.

e coupons ^ Jg trc ller llocken's motion to secure legis
lation whereby householder» would be
allowed to vote on all money bylaws, vhu payed this rent could not vote, 

, '•'hie motion will be Introduced at the yet the man who -owned a little $300 
next meeting of the council. shack In I he outskirts cculd.,

Mayor Geary stated yesterday that Controller McCarthy said he thought 
he thought H was i very revolutionary the weight «.f opinion was In favor of 
measure. He believed" there would bn ji. ne 'nought that those who had 
some difficulty In determining Jurt tlie right to vote on the other ballots 
what"' constituted a "householder.” might vote Just is intelligently on 
Hitherto, lie said, the property-holders money bylaws, but he thought the 
had always been very liberal in pass- vole of the property-holders did not 
lrg money bylaws, and hence lie represent the sentiment of the city, 
thought that they fairly represented Controller Foster said that as yet he 
labile opinion. His worship stated had Mt given the matter serious con- 
that l.e had not given the matter sut- 1 sidération. There was a danger, he 
ficlent thought to arrive at definite i fcai(], that If the franchise were so en- 
conc.luslrnis. I larged the expenditures would be too

Controller Hot-ken. why^introduced gri.at. . As all the reasonable money 
the motion, pointed out that there worn i y|aws had passed, he thought that the 

men who had considerable ; property-holders did represent the 
money tied up in business, but who , opinion'of the city. He thought, hotv- 
cwned no real estate. Under the pr-t- ; that the Bloor-street viaduct by-

5 sent law th.-y were not entitled to vote j inw been defeated because the
.on monoy byltws, tho they were af-

iNeed of Stimulating Activity Ex
pressed at Representative Meet

ing—Want Men and Money.
rusteee 
>. Han-
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ig, stamped in gold
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Ifs the Anglicans" turn now to tackle 
the problem of vitalizing- the down-town 
churches.

At a

Buqpmer and Sledding.
FUNCHAL, Madêrla.Feb. 16.—Clark’s 

Arabic cruiseOf
. arrived this morning
hound for Mediterranean ports, having 
on board 568 Americans, who are being 
taken up the mountain In forty special 
trains of the little cars in use here to 
slide down to the snow line on sleds' 
which await them at the top. Knquirv 
At the New York office of Mr. Frank C. 
Clark, found Mr. Clark

and 48C meeting In the synod office yes
terday afternoon, with a 
churches represented, it w.t th*‘
something must be done, and quickly, to 
S?”st tne decay in attendance and 
finances due to the movement of the 
population to the suburbs. The sentiment 

in a happy was genei ally expresaed that more social
between the Victoria, of tW. i^f^^top onti'T'"1 °f MS 

place and the Crescents of Spring HI 11. |v‘P.“..Ip ® w 4” long cru,ae’ of more vigorous workers. To carry out
Chant, Merlin, a player on the visit- gangers who left New YorVpeb 8. a“d AnoTer mteirng^Vp^ Vsl

Ing team met w^Lh a bad aocldent. He believed It to be the largest first-class campaign whl be held soon in St.George s 
skating with his head down when ; pa|aenger list that has sailed from New Schoolhouw.

he came In contact with a nlaver on Yc:?K for anV Port this winter. We Rev. J. Kussell MacLean, rector of St 
ne came in contact with a piajer on have n0 doul)t ,h|g » John's, presided, and others present in-
the home .(yam and the skate of the d ti h 1 b y ‘ ^ve “ eluded : Canon Dixon, Trinity East; Rev.
latter struck Merlin In th, face, prac- many previous annuiT crX^Stl^ !LÏ ^,k^BeibSr^fSt'

tically severing his nose from h’s face, which we have sent out.” ! Cyprian’s” Mr. "Garrett, St. Stephen s;
The unfortunate man’* face was laid ", — Rev. J. E. Gibson, Church of the Ascen-
open in a frightful manner, the nose RUSSELL BARTLETT DEAD. .ion, and W. H. Hoaken, St. John"., 
han-ipiug by a piece of akJn. 
tories were cut and blood spurted 
from the gaping wound. Merlin wlIY 
be. taken to his home to-morrow.

§Skate Struck His Face During Game 
and Severe Injuries 

. Resulted.

number of the p

I
, . of Dictionary selected (which covers the items off the cost of i

from the feeler/, checking, clerk hire end other necessary EXPLNSR
< , sid receive vour choice of these three books i

< -The $4.60 (Like illustration in advertisement elsewhere in this issue)
‘ [WEBSTER’S ** bound in full Limp i^cather, flexible, stamped in goid 
' iNew on-back and sides, printed on Bible p.- per, with red edges
< 'Illustrated and corners rounded ; beautiful, strong, durable. Besides
1 'nirnmu a nvthe general contents as described elsewhere there arc 
Î . over 6Cb subjects beautifully illustrated by ---------
• >thrce-celor plates, numerous subjects by monotone, 16 pages of I E*»eme 
‘Jvaluable charts in two colors, and the latest Ccnsu*. Present I qq® 
oat this office SIX Consecutive Dictionary Coupons and the I vOV

LS keros),SACK VILLE, N.B . Feb. 20—(Can. 
Press.)—During a hockey match here

-,

I
cth Congress, when 
and of language,

many
re-

vntcrs had not Let-n educated to its 
advantages.

Controller Church said that such lcg- 
ialntlon would never be granted. He 
thought it was an extreme step and 
not In the best interests of the city.

arching the Diction- 
then using them in

"1-

r

Refreshing
Nourishing

The $2-00 'Sfd
and black 
paper,
lion*, but all 
of the col
ored plates 

and charts sre omitted. SIX

>The $3.00
' WEMTEJCS 

< ’New 
Y Illustrated

It i« exactly the same 
as the 84.(a) book, ex. 
eept In the style oi 
binding — which is in
hall leather. _______

DICTIONARY with el ire I Expeas- 
edge» and I Brora» e# 

with aqnxre_ corners. .SIX |

BARGAINS AT GREAT RUG SALE.aADERS wr ESTES'S 
New
Illuatrated
DICTIONARY

if s Twv »r- baa cam* 
aame Illustra-Following an operation for appendi

citis, Russell Bartlett, aged 24 years, of 
Brampton, tiled In Western Hospital yes
terday.' The burial will take place In 
his home town. He had been in To
ronto three years, and was formerly con
nected with the Gutta Percha Company, 
and later Mrs. Sweatman s Rubber Goods 
store. Dunda«-street He was a son of 
W. H. Bartlett of Brampton and a mem- 

of College-street Baptist Church.

HOUSE OF INDUSTRY. !At the first day's sale of the great 
Oourian & Babayan collection of Orient
al rugs, upwards of $9000 was realized. 
The attendance of the general public 
was the largest and most representa
tive yet seen In Toronto, but under the 
capable management of Charles Hen
derson, of C. A. Henderson & Co., the 
biddings were easily and deftly handled 
to the sntisfiit-tlon of every one desir
ous of purchasing. Many fine bar
gains were secured, the sale as prev
iously announced, being entirely with
out reserve, and the individual pieces 
offered were sufficiently varied to meet

i

[Er5:
I 48c

The monthly meeting of the board of 
Torouto House of Industry was he.d yes
terday, with W. P. Hubbard in the chair. I 

The report of out-door relief shows oa|
Feb. 1 a total of 1214 families on the books. 
of the house receiving assistance. 463 
families being added dur.ng the month of 
January; 4® tons of cea!, ( cords of 
wood, 87S9 large loaves of bread and 10,SM 
pounds of Groceries were 
Bread and groceries are being distributed 
from fourteen points m the city. Forty- 
five tone of stone were broken In return were sheltered 2246 nights, and broke 242 | received «987 meals. Report for Inmates 
-for relief afforded. tons of «tone In return for shelter. One 1 shows 185 In the home; fourteen admis-

Three hundred and fifty-three casuais hundred and two claimed Toronto. They «lors and eight deaths.

E,
Eis Amount for the 
a for Postage VIN MARIANI

25c.08. », W. CHASE'S 
CATARRH POWDER

T Aar Book by Mail, 22c Extra fee Postage
3-»»e>»»SS*Su staining 

Strengthening
ALL DRUGGISTS—EVERYWHERE

A, is sent direct to the diseased part* by the Ver 
Improved Blower. Heals the ulcers,

gJteîSSir „ Estimates Tuesday.
[y cure. Catarrh and Hay Fever. Col. Matheson will bring In the pro- 

' 25c a box : blower free. Accept no vhtcial estimates for the ensuing year 
substitute». AH dealers or Cemenaen, on Tuesday next, sqd the budget speech 
Bates A Co., Limited, Toronto. will be delivered on Thursday.

distributed.TO, CANADA I;
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ADVANTAGE No. I
In the third place, users of Dunlop 
Traction Treats never experience the 
conaciousn ....
as is so common with thé so-called 
Anti - Skid — the tire that is merely 
decorated with corrugations after the 
carcass proper is’built.

ADVANTAGE No. 4
In the fourth place, with Dunlop Trac
tion Tread—as with no ether tire in the 
world—the Anti-Skidding surface is the 
biggest part of the tire. That' means 
the Anti-Skidding surface will 
indefinitely long service. Yet w 
that extra big corrugated tread is worn 
down the motorist bas as good a plain 
cover to still ride on as is to be fo-_nd 
anywhef6, Duhlop i Traction Tread 
simply Inca ns more for the money—and 
the better kind of rubber, too.

of tire contact with road

give
«ten

ADVANTAGE No. 1
In the first place, the carcass of the 
Dunlop Traction Tread is moulded m 
one piece j in other words, the Anti- 
Skid eflect is not stuck on the tire, but 
buiMnto it. Not only does this roesn 
a tira, ensuring maximum safety, but 1t 
also means a tire capable of showing 
maximum resistance to wear and tear.

ADVANTAGE No; 2 V
In the second place, the Anti-Skid 
surface of Traction Tread is made 
twice as deep as the common ruif >f 
so-called Anti-Skids. When the pave
ment ip grjasy or the roadsnre muddy, 
the value of this greater depth is 

The \car respondsreadily apparent, 
to the most delicate touch of steering 
gear or brakes. The grip on the road 
is always secure, always certain.

VOTES FOR “THE PEOPLE.”
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PASSENGER TRAFFIC..

-SS WII

Commission To Investigate 
British Columbia Demands

AMUSEMENTS, AMUSEMENTS. PASSENQÇR TRAFFIC.
-c. v '-n-l —T

AlexandrA T2?S5T “
Thun.
Ate. is

LOUISE” 
“RIGOLETTp"

ada’s
KWf

COLONIST RATESM°oNp7ReAALO0.
V. |I |JH|

FROM TORONTO 
March let to April 15th

VtMoittr, B.C. ....
Victoria, B*C. ..
*«!»'•. We*.
■pokes., Week.
Portland, Ore. .
Nelson, B.C. ...

Better Financial Terms Are To Be Discussed bÿ a Board of 
Three Arbitrators, Two Appointed by Dominion 

and Provincial Governments.

; I
.Is “Fruit-a-Tives,” the 

Great Fruit Medicine
AU SIXT WEEK—PSPUUS MATINEE THURSDAY

MONTREALTO-DAY 4 TWAINS LEAVE TORONTO
Hi **< Mll«
MO esâ 10J10 pjs.

The .10.30 fi.m. train carries five #. 
B*ore Modern, Blectric-nghted Pollmaii
liefer” -,t# Moirtrei: 11,0 Otuwî

I DAILY.FOR LEW FIRLD'O BIOOEST SHOW d $41.05 

^ $43.00

I Frees despatches from Victoria, B.C., 
announce that a commission Is to be or
ganized to Investigate and decide upon 
the demands of British Columbia for bet
ter financial terms. One member of the 
commission will be appointed by the Do- 
mwlnldn Government, one by the Provin
cial Government, and the two so appoint
ed will select the third member. Should 
they be unable to agree, the colonial sec
retary will be asked to appoint the third.

Uuder the amendment to the B. N. A. 
Act passed in 1907, British Columbia was 
given an extra allowance of 3100,000 per 
year for ten years. This amendment was 
■made by the British Parliament in re
sponse to a resolution passed by the Do
minion Parliament, as a result of the In
terprovincial Conference. That confer
ence agreed on an Increase In provincial 
subsidies, and the additional allowance 
above mentioned, to British Columbia. 
Premier McBride was not satisfied. "He 
carried an appeal to London.

East Is Complaining.
The Dominion Government will be mor

ally bound to accept the findings of the 
commission, but it will probably not pro
ceed to Increase British Columbia's sub
sidy without conferring with the other 
provinces. The Maritime Provinces are 
complaining about the unorganized terri
tories being divided up between Quebec, 
Ontario, Manitoba and Saskatchewan, 
rhe little provinces by the sea say they 
helped buy these territories for Canada, 
and are asking compensation In money, 
as they cannot get any land. It would 
not be suriR'islngr if another interprovin- 
cial conference proved necessary and a 
further amendment of the B. N. A. Act 

Better Treatment.
Inhie announcement to the legislature 

of British Columbia, Mr. McBride spoke

hopefully of better treatment from the 
Borden government on the subject of ori
ental Immigration. He co 
the Laurier government

I
W Sun

ActrVrf: 
]edj Bu 

J, J. 
9 other.

The Never 
Homes

Like fruit juice. "Frult-artfves" acte 
on the great blood purifying organs 
of the body—nvmely, the liver, bowels, 
ltldneys and skin, and stimulates all 
these parts to Increased activity. Tho 
splendid nerve topics and Intestinal 
antiseptics, combined with the Inten
sified fruit luWs, makes "Frutt-a- 
tlves” the llnest of nerve tonics.

On the stomach “Fruit-a-tlves” acts 
as a soothing tonic and allays all Ir
ritation.

By purifying the blood—strengthen
ing the nervous system and regulating 
kidneys, bowels and skin—"Frult-a- 
ttves” builds up the whole system as 
nothing else will

"Fruit-a-tlves" Is a really wonderful 
medicine—being made directly from 
fresh fruit—and is the intensified 
juices of apples, oranges, 
prunes. "Fruit-a-tlves” 
medicine In the world mhde of fruit. 
It is mild in action—pleasant to take 
— and Is a tonic of Inestimable value.

50c a box, « for $2.50. or trial size 25c. 
At all dealers, or from Fruit-a-tlves, 
Limited. Ottawa.

lalned that 
disallowed

British Columbia legislation along the 
lines of the Natal Act. It IS by no means 
certain, however, that the Borden govern
ment will reverse this policy. The only 
written assurance on, the subject of ori
ental Immigration which Mr. McBride se
cured Is to the effect that the province 
will be consulted before any new treaty 
Is entered Into with Japan. The text of 
Mr. Borden's telegram to-Mr. McBride la 
as follows : j 1

onvp
had

See Diego. Cel. .

Proportionate rate* from other
points In Ontario.■1

Smooth Roadbed.
Finest Equipment.

ONLY DOUBLE-TRACK ROUTE.
LOW RATIO TO PACIFIC COAST

March 1st to April IMh.
WI.58 1 1

BAN TOAfNCTBCO............... A Jrt AA :

$43.00
' Albove rates apply trem Toronto.

timed Trunk Pacific Railway.
Sbmeet lige, fast eat time, daept 
■errlee, between Winnipeg, sas-

Si

MONTREAL 
OTTAWA

Try the 10.«0 p.m. 'train from 
North Toronto, with through Elec
tric-lighted Sleepers and' Compart
ment Oars.

FORWith GIORGI W. MONRO! 
JESS DANDY -Al LEECH 
LILIAN HE1LEIN -WILL ARCHIE 
■ESSIE CLIFFORD-J0S.SANTLEY 
VERA FIRLAY - HELEN NAVES 

AND 65 DARLING CIRLt 
6 SPECTACULAR SCENES 

100 IN THE COMPANY 
AUGMENTED ORCHESTRA

m "Ottawa Ont., Jan. 35th, 1912. 
"Hon. Richard McBride, Premier of Brit

ish Columbia. Victoria, S-C. :
"Replying to your memorandum of the 

Oth November, mi. respecting t(»e claim 
of British Columbia for exceptional treat
ment by reason of permanent physical 
conditions and otherwise, as set forth In 
your memorandum of 8th October, 1910, we 
are prepared to appoint a commission to 
.investigate the merits of claim made by 
your province In this regard, one commis
sioner to be named by this government, 
one by your government, and the third to 
be selected by agreement of the two com
missioners. or, falling such agreement, by 
the secretary of state for the colonies.

"Asiatic Immigration : This question is 
to be taken up as soon as possible In con
nection with the pew treaty with Japan, 
to which Canada has not yet acceded. 
The Interests of Canada In respect of Im-, 
migration will be safeguarded, and vour 
government will be consulted with regard 
to considerations specially affecting Brit
ish Columblp.

"Songhece reserve and drill hall mat
ters have already been settled satisfac
torily. The question of foreshores is un
der consideration by the department of 
Justice. "R. L. Borden."
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. i Tickets nag Reservations, 16 King 
Street East.figs an<l 

Is the -jnly1 You've Cot to Laugh at 
CE0NCE W. MCNROE

. f

Canadian Northern 
Ontario Railway

known
erstoWt'Pro

the rej?..8Si“

Î For general 1 «formation as to nouttg . 
stomowsrs. side trips, etc., call at Cits 
Tjcket Office. .northwest corner Klne 
and Tongs'Streets. 'Phone Main

« !
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NORTHBOUND

Dally Except Sunday
and In.

1 .1"Sr

THE VAST TRADE OF SOUTH 
AMERICA.

\ :i T8.60
6.16 P.M.SSlj'SSa"”""-

EASTBOUlfD

m «Ili
e\r,a A

1*5;k r. The foreign trade of the Latin-Ameri
can republics with all the world during 
the last fjve years has advanced from, 
*1,700,000,000 gold to 32,360,000,000 gold, an 
increase of 3660,000, according to the gn/- 
oual report of Director-General John Bar
rett, of the Pan-American Union.

The total value of the trade exchanges 
between the United States and tbO other 
republics of this continent has grown In 
the same period from $498,000,000 ta 3640,- 
000,000, an Increase of $142,000,000.

These figures serve to give an Idea of 
the commercial Importance of the Latin- 
Amerjcan republics.
\ Impressive as the figures are they rep
resent only a fraction, of what the trade 
ofvthe -Latln-Amerlcan republics will be
come when all of them settle down to a 
tranquil, orderly and Industrious exlst- 

and they begin to be developed In a 
really systematic manner and on a scale 
commensurate with their varied and In
exhaustible resources.

ASBE8T08-CAN BE FINE SPUN.

:
CANADA'S FAMOUS TRAIN 1. pi'

9.30 A.M.cront»s!y^yPolnU on
16.40

Dlnlgg Oar Service' on all Tfalns. . 
Parlor Oaiw between Toronto and 

Trenton.
Ticket Offices corner King and Tor

onto streets and Union Station., edtf

TNIri

MARITIME
EXPRESS

■
It-! I >

for tl
lty„lplMAYOR GEARY !feet thick. He stated that F. Hdning, 

formerly chief operator at the pump
ing station, had shown some : enmity 
towards Mr. Longley, because he be
lieved that Mr. 
was a candidate for the position of 
superintendent of the plant.

No Weaknesses.
Dean Galbraith of fi.P.S. was again 

called, to the witness box and

dli
ad venire.

t of'
1 -Longley, like himself,

111 Mi stru1• fe y
^Ar58„ yONTTUnAL at laM 

,P.M, DAILY, except Saturday, tor
QUEBEC, ST. JOHN, HALIFAX 

ARP THESYPNETS

Maritime Express
**«i1*« Romlreal FriSsr

CONNECTS WITH
ROYAL MAIL STEAMERS
Leaving Hatties Saturday

Carrying passenger* malls, 
gags, . ste., to steamers
avoiding extra transfer.

■ It;
'! thiPRINCESS MATINEE

TODAY.ques
tioned regarding the floor of the pure 
water reservoir. He thought that the 
cracks In the floor Indicated no spe
cial weaknesses. He thought the floor 
was quite etrong enough. To keep the 
reservoir from rising he advocated the 
piling of sand on the roof.

Frederick Henlng, formerly chief 
operator of the pumping station, was 
asked to point out where he thought 
the plant was defective. He stated 
that the boilers were not capable of 
doing the work required of them. He 
thought the bad_ smeH at the pumping 
station would make the work there 
unbearable In the summer. He did 
not like Dean Galbraith’s Idea of put
ting an extra weight on the top of the 
reservoir, because he believed this 
would result In the floors cracking. 
The workshop, ht said, was too small.

cl! RESIGN M z

UNAA B ARBANE LL
In the last times In Toronto, ot

MADAME SHERRY
rtglimien

the.■ji
a

CANADIAN MONTH INN STIAM8N1F*
„ From From
Halifax SAIUNQS Bristol
..Wed. Steamer. Wed.
¥»r- «. Royal George , .Mar; 30 
Mar. 30..Royal Edward .Apr: 3 
Apr. «..gey»l George . Apr. n 
Apr. IT. .Royal Edward .Allay 1 
From Montreal

■ t!

1 IÜ). HpartnSB side.
Sen, has 
lilt on toft 

ancc of tit 
new» bylaw 
ment 1*841

wiI
Gave Emphatic Denial to Ru

mor That He Would Step 
Out—Thos, H, Hogg Not En
dorsed as Parks Commis
sioner by Island Association 
and Board of Trade,

K3, THU*», or next WEEK
OrUy e-ng-sgsmwt in 
Wertbs and Luescher present

CHRISTIE MACDONALD
In the Wonderful Operetta of Happi- 

_ ness, •
THE SPRING MAID

W Je«e|e Bradbury,
Arthur Royd and Tom MoNaughton.

9'•h;,!
, ■ ie earliest use of asbestos was for

epl] 2g and weaving, to make incom
bustible tbread and yarn rope and 
cloth, and this has continued to be the 
most Important use of asbestos ever 
since the days of the Greeks and Ro- 
m^ns. • 'nly the beat grades can be 
used, for this 
J. S. 1 
logical 
spun so
32,000 feet \to the

Ak st.
*'5C

Wflltr 
back ol

lllsh’at

"5eyBl 2terre • May n>

ô^:a.:zr;;
And Fortnightly Thereafter 

.. Apply at).y ««*nt or H. C. Bour- 
Itü' °en*ml Agent, corner King 
and Torphto Streets, Toronto “
___ __________ edtf

A SPECIAL TRAIN1
purpose, according- to 

Hier of the United States Geo- 
^urvey. Thread can now be 

ne that It will run about 
pound.

To - Morrow Night 
University Glee Club

With through sleeping and di Mag 
car to Montreal, leaves Halifax 
when incoming mail steamers do 
not eonqoot with Us Maritime 
Express.

For further, particulars apply to 
TORONTO TICKET OPTION 

SI King Street Bast. ed

z
Lifthr it#l I ng'AOl 

waf tcôrner 
property .ha 
tloij 135 fee 
afoot.

Tbepurct 
of six stor

receetiy • * 
C’urwpSliM-11 
turned/lhici 
Petty.

TIE DAVIS SCHOOL 
OF DANCING

■I Geary yesterday afternoon For a Comfortable Trip to Montreal
_ depted the rumor published In an ev- Secure a berth In a Pullman sleeper

blr Walter Raleigh has been called ^ehlng paper that he would resign the on a Urand Trunk train. The smooth'
Elizabeth.3 CUP °f tea Wlth mayoralty on July 1 next, to take a ^

"It was very good of you, Sir Wal- m^iss/on or^o^fll^an'important *0031 Une' make" this the desirable6 route, 
ter, ’ said her majesty, smiling sweetly wlth tïie government ^Tna ^or^hln Four Grand Trunk trains leave Toronto 

upon the gallant knight, "to ruin your tod not ev^i heaM of tto rumor to? dally' the 9 am' a"d 10.30 p.m. being

treasurer \oyreimbutrsenyouCfc™iyt?"°r'1 H'H^'Tl^ncatîto^fo^the't^^ti^n ‘th^Kh'toB'ostom whn" the" latter'his Matinee Dally, ZOe, Evealag^ 36e,

5 5S awaarsttssaxt,six and I have already sold it to an toanl of trade weif^udte unfounded E',"10' tnd a through Ottawa sleeper. Jack Wtlaon A dL, Belle AdalrDe?: 
American collector for £8000." Offllers from toTh th^1 |Rfcmember, the Grand Trunk Is the only ~ore end Lee, Herbert's Dogs, The

both these organizations double track line. Electric lighted Pull- Klnetograph. Paul Dickey A Co. 
deny that'emlorsatlon was given. man sleeper*. Ticket*, berth reserva- 

filtration Report. tiens and full Information at City Ticket
At the conclusion of the filtration Office, northwest corner King and 

enquiry yesterday afternoon Judge Yonge-sts. Phone Main 4209 
Winchester announced that he would
prepare an Interim report for the city The most powerful wireless tele- 
council as soon as possible, but the graph, station In the world has 
final report will not be made till fur- cently been completed by the Marconi 
ther tests and examinations bad been Company at Coltano. near Pisa. Italy, 
made. The pure water basin and the Messages already have been sent from 
six-foot pipe, he said, would have to the station to CHftien, Ireland; to 
be Inspected while emptied. Glace Bay, Nova Scotia, and will soon

Evidence was taken from F. F. Long- be sent to Buenos Ayres. The dis- 
ley, the resident engineer at the filtra- tance 1n an air line from Coltano to 
tion plant, who explained different Buenos Ayres Is approximately 7000 
features of the plant. miles. It Is expected that an import-

Wllliam Story, assistant to Mr. Long- ant telegraphic service will grow up 
ley, testified that in his opinion the between Italy and South America when 
roof of the pure water reservoir would the new station at Buenos Ayres 1» 
be safe with sand piled upon It four completed.

Ma;SIR WALTER’S GOOD FORTUNE.
Assisted by

Toronto String Quintette
Convocation Hall.

Seats 60c and $1.00, all reserved, at 
Bell Plano Ticket Bureau, 146 Yonge 
Street.

H0LLAND-AMERICA LINE
New Twlm«crew 8teamer.. frow IJ.eoo

Now ™^£o«k^B.n,

S&f. Rotter^

m£: V°.M:» • •
New Triple-Screw Turbine’32,000 tons register ln tourS^rf cc^ 
stsuctlcn. con

\ Church and Gloucester 
Streets

Pkone North 
Class arid Individual 

private instruction.
. The 12th "class of the 
season for adults

a i
•Stno end

? m
I

CANADIAN PACIFIC >i i i

SHEA'S THEATRE n«»t Fridsy, 8 p^n., ton- 
lted to 24 members. 
PROF. J. F. DAVIS 4 

MISS E. M. DAVIS.

$ J

EMPRESSES
I i ■

The! pern 
week 

mqnt house 
built at th< 
l-onsdaVe-H 
best Idea* 
perlenct If 
here. He v 
owns s«vci 
<;ohve*lenc 
In^ this up 
cooled bV'n 
crate l^und 
vaiiytBl ’ cli 
building w

i In-a

■ f Iml I R. M. MELVILLE * SON, 
General Passenger Agents, 

Cot. Adelaide and TorontoGRANDEMat8 25c,50o Ste. 88 M lost; 1 Cor. Adelaide and Temento streM^fTHE BK59S-ttg T

A Reasonable Plea 
For the Stomach

OPERA
HOUSE

Ne®t Week—George Lash wood.

1
AND OTHER STEAMSHIPS -

-, .From '-From
Liverpool. St. John, NS.
Feb. 9.. Empress of Ireland .. Fob. 21 

-Feb. 23.. Bmpress of Britain . .Mgr. I 
Mar. ».. Empress of Ireland . .Mar..$3 
Mar. 14... Lake Manitoba .. .Mar. 23 
Mar. 32 Empress of Britain' Avril " 
Mar. 33. Lake Champlain .April 
April 6 Qmprese of Ireland April 13 
April 11 ..Lake Manitoba . .April 2« 
April 19 Empress of Britain May, l<

Tickets and all Information from 
any steamship agent, or 1. B SUCK.

! LING, Gésersl Agent for Ontario.?* 
’King Street Bast, Torosto.

tEtes*.Times Bldg.,New York 
Webster, Stag A Yonge Ste., Toronto

andSTAMPEDE %MUSIC Next Week : The Penaltyre-
If Your Stomach is Lacking in 

Digestive Power. Why Not 
Help the Stomach Do 

Its Work ? TAUGHT FREE 33i mBermuda- ii

111 6 *

BEN WELCHHome Instruction b-|VmBuBdBaC
L mb^r>ÎIS1mt^v,Lcompa1vy

A- •*' co- agents
!*js_«iij_Yo»st Htrsefs ed

AUCTION 8ALE8. '

Especially When It Costs Nothing To Try
Not with drugs, but with a rein

forcement of digestive agents, such as 
are naturally at work in the stomach? 
Scientific analysis shows that diges
tion requires pepsin, nitrogenous fer
ments, and the secretion of hydrochlo
ric acid. When your food fails to di
gest. It Is proof positive that some of 
these agents are lacking in your di- I 
gestive apparatus.

Stuart’s Dyspepsia 'Tablets contain 1 
nothing but these natural elements 
necessary to digestion and when placed 
at iwork In the weak stomach and small 
Intestines, supply what these organs 
need. They stimulate the gastric glands 
and gradually bring the digestive or
gans back to their normal condition. I

Stuart’s Dyspepsia Tablets have been 1 
subjected to critical chemical tests at 
home and abroad and are found to con
tain nothing but natural digestives.

Chemical Laboratory. Telegraphic 
address, “Diffindo,” London. Telephone r 
No. 11023 Central.

AND HIS BURLBSRUER8

LEW KELLY as PROF. DOPE
Next Week—Queens of JardinSpecial Offers tb Readers 

of The World.
In qrder to advertise and introduce 

their home study music les soifs in j 
every locality the International In- 4t 
stitute of Music of New York will 

; free to our readers a com- 
: plete course of instruction for either

de Paris
gS DR. TORRINGTON’Sf

NomSnols
McEsi

Farewell Performance»

Messiah” and “Elijah” jri (bout Ah^^a^ra^RIlâltod 

GIBRALTAR (Bast). AJUGIBB^fWest^
Alice---------- .y.".’..y y. March SO
OeeaaM ...................................................... April S

R- M. MELVILLE A SON, 
Toronto, General SteamelU» Aeons*.

s.>

MASSEY HALL, 12th and 13th.
Uvej* bg\ 

eifbmikti^dj

in jseapon
«yeti ?„r 
the -tionea 
park and 
tern T«eel«J 
resirit-i for I 
Wlgn, ,".jJ 
are, an i, 
duplicated
new And 1 
thousarjdJ 
the mulwfl 
one that-1 
‘ areful ed 

A list. 3 
to Mr. w]

that hn I
a&oiit, the]

Piano. Organ, Violin, Mandolin, Gui- Subscription lists at the Music Stores 
tar, Cornet, Banjo, ’Cello or Sight a?A t.he C°Uége of Music close on the 
Singing. In return they simply ask * a“'
that you recommend their Institute 
to your friends after you learn to 
play.

ASSIGNEE'S 
AUCTION SALEk1 I Pacific Mall 8. 8* Co.:

You may not know one note from I______________________ _________ _________ I

. «‘S5 w6Lrl‘„Kia:,e,“eiRI
soon learn to play. If you are an ad- ! *

! vanoed player you will receive spe- 
1 clal instruction.

Saa Fremeseee to Ji- -x-
”?■ ™B ESTATE OF C. B. HODGSON
To^eVof1 *e,> 82 Ke“e<M Ave—’ Siberia ... 

Chias ... 
MaacburU

..garek «fis
tenir „THURSDAY R- M. MELVILLE * 

General Ageata,20 Cullum Street, • GUILD HALL 5^7 8 P.M lSItf .Is Fenchurch Street, E.C.
London, 9th Aug., «05. .

I nave analyzed most carefully a 
box of Stuart’s Dyspepsia Tablets 
(which I bought myself at a city chem
ist’s shop for the purpose), manufac
tured by the F. A. Stuart Co.. S6 Clerk- 
enwell Road, London. E.C., and have 

^ to report that I cannotVfind any trace 
of \ egetable or mlnerafpolsons. Know
ing the Ingredients of the tablets. I 
of opinion that they are admirably 
adaptable for the purpose for which 
they are Intended.

(Signed)
John R. Brooke, F. I. C.. F. C. S. ! 
There Is no secret in the prepara

tion of Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets. 
Their composition is commonly known 
among physicians, as is shown by the 
recommendations of to,000 licensed 
physicians In the United States and 
Canada. They are the most popular 
of all remedies for indigestion, dys- | 
pepsla, water brash, insomnia, loss of 
appetite, melancholia, 
dysentery and kindred diseases origi
nating from improper dissolution and : 
assimilation of foods, because they are ' 
thoroughly reliable and harmless to ' 
man or child. . [

Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets are at 
once a sale and a powerful remedy, j 
one grain of the active principle in I 
these tablets being strong enough (by ■ 
test) to digest s3.'Hlo grains of steak.

Stuart's Dys- :
pepsla Tablets win digest your food 
for you when your stomach can't.

Ask your druggist for a fifty cent 
box. or send to us direct for a free 
trial sample package a'nd you will be
rv,rP7£f1t.at thy result- F. a. Stuart 
po., 160 Stuart Bldg.. Marshall.

The lessons are sent weekly. They prôf^w o' ' aiTb x a n ni»
! recommended to^an^perBon Vnml ^.uV^nllV.

i child who can read English. - Photo- talnments. Sliver collection.
graphs and drawings make every- mvERDALE roller dimv

, thing plain. Under the Institute’s HIVERDALE ROLLER RINK.
free tuition offer you will be asked to Cor- Brondvlc »• and Queen Beet, 
pay only a vefy small amount (aver- oneb!-"t STuffi 
aging 14 cents a week ) to cover post- ! Rinks In the world. , U I*p*d
age and the necessary sheet music. Leap Year Carnival Thursday, Feb.

No one should overlook this won- : * 
derful offer. Tell your friends about 
It—show this article to them.

^-The international Institute has 
successfully taught others and can 
successfully teach you, even If you 
know absolutely nothing whatever 
about music. The lessons make 
everything clear.

TOYO KISEJM KAISHAFEB. 22nd, 1912 'V ORIENTAL STEAMSHIP OOu 
Saa Fraari.ce to Jo

aaS Porta-
SS. Shlaro Mare (wm) ri* SUxAlB
. dlfeet .......... . .Wed., Feb.
M. Cblyo Marti ... .Wed., Mar.
»•« Nippon Mara...We*. April 
SS. Tmyo • Mara (via Manila
.. ....................................Wed, April 34, 1SU
'Intermediate service; saloon accom

modations at reduced rats».
R. M. MELVILLE * SON, 
General Agente, Toronto. Iff If

AT II AM.
^„ee"^oUnXrnAfT ^ L'

FIVE DRAUGHT HORSES
A *!? sand AND BRICK WAGONS
Two Troy Dump Wagon*, nearly new 
subject to tien note of $100 each pone 
Pick Plow, subject to Men note of $20- 
,three ee.ta Bob Slulgns; one double-' 
rested Carriage; oi»e Sleigh; one Walk 
ing Plow; two Spring Wagon»; Scrnml
Imp!ements8h0Vele' aDd °th*r T<>0>* »nd 

The whole without reserve 
Terms—Gash at sale 

joint note at thirty days.
Sale at 11 o’clock.

C. M. HENDERSON * (30.,
Auctioneers.

ed71

direct*am

RECOLLi

during 
«atlf>n 
have bee,,
Va<k of tl
f.°i Liuta
•to Hfndn
A very ft

ssrw
E. Blake
SUM

A Her' >, 
•«titOMPei 
’■'Wlence. ] 
compoae.1 
the progr

RELIGIOUS SERVICES.
Elder, Dempster A Oo.i-

•**.*0 Exenreloa to Mexlee, SS0.0S epi
or approved np. StlSfW First CTree to Cope Tewe, 

SI 10.00.
For aalllngs, rate» and eH Informa

tion, apply to
Holy Trinity.Church

Trinity Square Tel. Main 236$. 63 S. J. SHARP,
M. 7034. 136 10 Adelaide St. East.

Noon-Hour Lenten Services begin to- 
n mrtn ' >7a?',' Asi‘ Wednesday, and continue 
It will, dally, except Saturdays, through Lent 

convince you and cost you nothing. ; Preacher this week: Rev. D. T. Owen. 
Address your letter or postal card to i £ext *?ek ; Dr*B Abbott of Hamilton. 
International Institute of Music, 98 i Hour 01 6er'"to«: 12.60 to 12.40.

Fifth Ave., Dept. 270 M, New York 11 ' '
N.Y.

Write to-day for the Free booklet, 
which explains everything. MEETINGS.constipation,

5;\ !
—I

THxeooH eexNONW______
u( Ceeritoo fobbNOTICE Tblti ev 

Mr.. JttEGYPT, INDIA, CHINA, JAPAJL 
AUSTRALIA uXXU

The Annual Meeting of the Share
holders of Tbe Cei

as
■•one Bro 
contribute 
'hreetah,»

Military lo- 
■tttnte. Limited, will be held et the 
Company’* Office, 346 Simcoe Street, 
Toronto, on Monday, tbe 4tb Marrb.
proximo, at 5 o'clock pjm. to receive 
the annual report and statement to 
»l«t January, 1312, to elect Directors 
for the ensuing year and for general 
(business. ^

By order of the Directors.

L. H. IRVING,
Seeretery-Treeenree.

Toronto. 20th February', 1913.

3tf
*T BOVAL BRITISH MAIL

above the- water, while the base may 
occupy an area of lo or 12 acres. Seen p«othe DIFFERENCE IN ICEBERGS

I x. , . , ----------- i ‘bru a powerful glass, one may detect
i No two t.-etorgs appear to be exactly 1 waterfalls upon these island* of ice 
I al-ke in size and ahape. St.-me look tnd all kinds of Arctic nlrd*. and 
for a» the work like Arabe’ tente as naps a few seals, 
they glide along and others like cliffs, f Then the colore are almost beyond 

MISS CHRISTIE MACDONALD, the dainty prima donna of "The Spring Maid," cas,lee- cathedrals, yachts, and oc- description. The stately pinnacles 
werba & Luescher'a 'big musical production, which will be at the Princess onslonally they resemble sqtne well- glisten In the sun Uke powdered glass, 
next week j known animal. Some of the pinnacles At times the berg Is pure white, at

of a lnrge berg rlee nearly 1000 feet others it looks greenish.

ri*. NEW
. WUUlLx 
McKenzfc-
*s prcmïe 
•Itlon - iei
"upisjff!

•nrrnwsed 
1 '«to 1» I

eggs and other foods. ST I AM NAVIGATION COMPANY.
cew oew: IS 'wHibU ItTMV IW 1*

per-
ROUND-THE-WOULD TICKETS. 

Y»«àtiri Cnlw t» IWwn «ri tu SriatarrUMA

r srSSHlr'SlSEsSMich.

Ci
Î

m
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iGRAND OPENING TONIGHT
BY SIR JOHN OIBSON

48th Highlanders’ Band
000R0 OPEN 7 O'CLOCK ADMIUICN 80Ss

* (.

L

TO-NIGHT
MASSEY HALL

KUBELIK
RUSH HI

Reserved J5c, 11.00, $1.50, $2.00

il flij/.'v
v !i;i;i

STARUUWLESQU 
SMOKE IF Ÿ0U LIKE' 
riAltr MATINE l b

GAYETYB
BlEPtESOUE èVAUDEVII.I l

I
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P/XC I FI o
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THE”TGRONTO' WPRCD""" FEBRUARY 21 1912 IT 1C-WEDNESDAY MORNING :

isenqer TRAFFIC. ■Sti
FARMS FOR SALE. Iir

HELP WANTED. TENDERS.Ill 4
"CURST-CLASS accountant wanted—Must 
J- be thoroughly experienced, with good 
testimonials and good record. Apply, stat
ing age, particulars of experience and sal
ary required, to Box No. 72. World.

Phllp A Beaton’s List.

'«2800-»iia:s-
I

ISfor *» acres of 
some early land, 

some later, some choice for celery; this 
IS a dandy place for a garden and friiit 

: man, as there is a shipping station with- 
, In half a mile of the house, albo a switch 
j where manure could be unloaded, and 
; tue property is less than thirty miles from 
i Toronto: on the place Is a splendid six- 
! roomed frame house, good cedar; there 
i is a small bam, with stone stabling;
■ water is supplied by well, cistern 
: spring creek; six acres of well-selected 
orchard, three of which are Just beginning 
to bear; the balance has been, out about 
four years; twenty acres of bush, mostly 
soft wood; twenty acres pasture.; the bal
ance Is under cultivation. If you are 
looking for a email place, say ten acres, 
why. have a look at tills, for you will find 
just what you want here, with the extra 
land thrown in, and. as it Is well watered, 
you don't need to work that, as plenty of 
people will be glad to rent the pasture.

tii

GLENMOUNT 
PARK

CJTUDY AT HOME. In spare tlme-We 
KJ teach you : Complete commercial, 
shorthand, engineering (stationary, trac
tion, gasoline), mechanical drawing, be
ginner's course, matriculation, teachers' 
courses, etc. Write Canadian Correspon
dence College, Limited, Dept. W., Toron
to, Canada.

TENDERSI
FOR

IONTREAL ~ **

New Police, Station 
Claremont Street

and Ctf on ii

"DESIDENT representative In towns 
a»i outside of Toronto to sell real estate. 
A high-class agent will be given a first- 
class contract. All advertising and legi
timate expenses paid. Office furnished. 
McKendrick-Nicholson & Co., 164 Bay st.

On Gerrard Street, East of Woodbine Avenue.
! • .14 - -t'Î 1

I betowdîn8 rnnn.*?,* tr*de* mentioned 
bul?dlJ wJil K t,,>n . wl‘h the above

«gned, up to noon on
TUESDAY, 27TH FEBRUARY, Mid. ' 

1. Meson Work, etc.
3. Painting end Glastng.

and specifications may be
of tender and all Informa-

AroM°tbt^ n»d at the office of the Oily 
ArchJ tect, Toronto. ^
h.EnT’fi?pes c?ratalhlng tenders' must 

, , . . _ be Plainly marked on tile outside ..T» *
\*7E HAVE an vnUsual premium propo- contents. The usual MnrtPini. -y
W sttlon-Every person will be .Inter- m, tD tendering aâ pr^^.M bv mw 
ested. No outlay necessary. Apply B. C. By-law muet be sirlAtiv •?
LnOo.. Limited. 228 Albert street. Ottawa,

tenders the names

This Summer Will See Great 
Activity'English's, Llmit- 
;edi Buy Site on Jarvis St.—- 
J, J, Walsh to Build An

other,

V t ' I
MO better location in Toronto for the builder 

or investor—<>n the north is the- Gerrard 
Street Civic Car Line and on the south the Kings
ton Road and King Street Cars.

to the under-63
XX/ANTED—LocomotlVe fitters 
' ’ ennakers familiar with n 
work for the Grand Trunk Pacific. Rates 
45 to 4714c per hour, according to locality. 
Apply in person to J. Markey, master 
mechanic. Union Station, Grand Trunk 
Ry„ Toronto.

botl-7Z WALMER HILLE 3—3
Smooth

Eq-tkmeot. * 
OVULE-TRACK ROUTE.

•; ORB......

$41

a Near St. Clair Avenue and Avenue 
Road. $28 per foot and upwards.

a
ttjTftA—J2$0 DOWN, tor two acres; about 
" 4 W 22 miles from Toronto, on a good- 
road. dose to shipping station and not 
very far from school; comfortable frame 
bouse and stable, well and cistern ; things 
are convenient here. It you want a 
chicken ranch, see this. Full informa
tion of above two properties, and. If you 
wish It, our new list of 100 farms. Ptiilp 
A Beaton, Whitevalc. Ont

5
û o R. B. HALEY & CO.SOLID BRICK RESTRICTIONS Ig AGENTS WANTED./ I .Temple Bids. edtf

aaabout one hundred 
apartment houses scattered thruout the 

number will probably be 
nearly,doubled by the end or the sum-

Tbere arc now ga HIS entire district is reserved for brick 
houses, a policy assuring a high-class lo

cality and making toward increase in value.
T mChoice 

Block for 
Subdivision

Œ
Cta, mfctThisCISCO Ctcity.;l $43.0»

ites apply tram Topento.
Trunk PncUc

S$EB submit with their *
•uretie* or the bond°of ^araMM

The lowest or any tender not 
sarily accepted.

T^tARM FOR SALE In the Township of 
x York, about five miles from the city 
limits, beautifully situated on the River 
Don, 210 acres more or. less, a "mile and 
a half c ast of S’onge-street, land mostly 
clear and under cultivation, but some 
good Umber, good buildings, good soil, 
good water, particularly suitable for a 
city man desiring a country place. 
Proudfuot, Duncan, Grant & Skeans, 13 
Richmond Street East, Toronto. 36

9[TV SALESMEN WANTED.meft y
Eight or. ten- apartments

construction, chiefly In the north 
Several architects are

ltdlO asare now un-vi g fiALESMAN-Wan ted to ' sell real 
^4 eatate. Splendid contract. -«Perman
ent work. Excellent chance of advance
ment. McKeudrlck-Nicholson Ak Co., 1W 
Bay street.

/■\ UR prices are right—dollars less than sur- 
rounding properties — and the terms we 

can make to suit.

■neces- ...•i,; dcr EEend ofTtlie çlt-ÿ.
to have plan* Jindçr way. Bulld- 

-promtsed considerable of this

G. R. GEAiRY (Mayor), •
„ „ Chairman Board of Control. - 

Olty Hall. Toronto,
February 16th, i»u.

o •
knownS."8SKSE Tm’TSt •

e. . northweiirt corner 3? Streets. 'Phone°^Aln
ers 'tire
class Of structure. ... r

for sites is quite a feature of

ARTICLES FOR SALE.n 4tILET US MOTOR YOU OUTI T7t IRE-PROOF SAFE—Also new casn 
A1 register; a bargain. Box 8», Wond.

rEnquiry
• he real estate market, and as the num- 

~\B. rapidly decreasing,".
Ldca-

Glving 3,400 feet frontage. Good 
location on a main 
every foot high an 
class selling proposition. Good 
cnance-for a syndlcate-or someone 
wanting- 135 lots en bloc to retail 
on easy terms.- Twill bargain with 
the purchaser to sell twenty lots 

- within one month from the date 
of purchase.

edT OFFICES FOR RENT.;. i thorouglifare, 
a dry; flrst- *

Iber/ewiUttt-ble
keen competition Is : resultirfg. 
tloa»„ (rli*s. to >flowntpwn .are most. In
de'raêtprtieofaJs Vask fpr législatif) to 

keto apartment houses out of ceflam 
dlstflçtS.eme city, bps,j?p agents, say, 
accelerated the building of them this 
sprfng. Demand for Toom; is th? chief 
reason for tbe.activity, for theçe fs no ,

. difficulty..i.n getting tenants, months in j, 
advfcnye. i _„

.\ttoy of the objections to apartments 
halve .disappeared,, lieçaùso ^apartment , '
builders have jearheti". that, they must 
pub up structures in keeping architec
turally^ with the residences of the vtcln- 
KVy They have also learned that pro- 

stff them has lieen engendered 
(■many hi' their disregard of the tax- 
Jfajfers"fiearliy.. The btii|<Jing o]t' apart
ments right up to the stdewâlk. when 
the reaaëhceâ ad joining a»d" cloSSby

1DEAUTIFUL suite of nine offices In 
J-> Board of Trade Buildiag to let on 
very reasonable terms, 
street.

TROR SALE-One Golding Jobbing press. 
■C •■Pearl.” : Foot power. Sise inside 
chase, 7 in. x 11 in. Superintendent's of
fice. Toronto AVorld. ed

ALD MANURE and Loam for towns and 
v-f gardens. V Nelson, 10$ Jarvis-streeL

I DEPT. OF MILITIA
OTTAWA.

OBALED TENDERS (in duplicate) «or 
u the supply of Coal and Fuel Wood 
required to heat the Military Buildings 
at Toronto, Hamilton, Brantford, et,"— 
Catharines, Dundee and Burford, Ont*-5 
fo-r the year ending March 21, 1»LS, will 
be r.eceilved up to Monday. March $ v 
next. /E»d1i tender is to" be martsed— 
"Tender for Fuel,” and addreseed to .the r 
Director of Contracts, Militia Head- , 
quartera Ottawa. * " "

-AND DEFENCE,Apply 3» Scott
i W. N. McEACHREN & SONS

LIMITED '

63 VICTORIA STREET 

q L£nn?vrfr PflPR <

.1456m
m 1

A S FAMOOt T9AIN I BUSINESS CHANCES.
1V

i /^LEANING and pressing store for sale.
Low rent, good dwelling; 499)4 Par

liament street.
OWNER

1109 Temple Bldg.MUTINE
(PRESS

"POTATOES FOR SALE-160 bags Irish 
x Cobblers; ISO bags Early Harvesters. 
Apply John MacLean, Elder's Mills P.O. 
Ont.

TC

1 234
"IJIXCELLENT
AJ with small capital and reasoftabl 
business ability, willing to work ; could 
make money with very little risk. Apply 
personally, Nicholas Garland, 84" King 
East, Toronto. Ont- - -

chance for a young<1
mX==*=X2Et X7ISITING cards printed to order; ta;- 

V eat styles; fifty cents per hundred- 
Barnard, 35 Dundas. ' •<* ‘

Cur. Bay and Richmond
Printed forms of tender cont4wtnt6"g. < 

full particulars may be obtained from Z 
the Director oif Contracts, Militia Head. ,1 
quarters, Ottawa, or at the office oi the » 
Officer ComimandJhig 2nd Division, Tor- 
onto, who will furnish all Intarnsatloa -, 
required. " À

Each tender must ibe accompanied "by 
an accepted cheque on a Canadian, 
chartered Bank, payable to the order

Militia 
of the .

'J
Si

ed ARTICLES WANTED.

$30.00 EACH MoïTey -rLEGAL CARDS;ESTATE NOTICES. ttIGHEST cash prices paid for second- 
13. hand Bicyclé». Bicycle Munhon. «Î 
Yonge-street, ed

AT lies 
»r«gy. tor 

ST- JOHN, HALIFAX 
3 THE SYDNEYS

fclme Express
lag Moatreal Friday
DNNECT3 WITH

L MAIL 8TEAMIM
as Halifag Sa

paaaengers. mal la, bu- 
!.. to steamer's dock, extra transfer. %

/-1URRY. O’CONNOR. WALLACE * 
L' Macdonald, 28 Queen-street East.

I-. te . -
NOTICE TO CREDITORS—IN THE 

Matter of the Estate of Catherine 
Clark, Late of the City of Toronto, 
In the County of York, Spinster. 

• Deceased.

-We offer for qjulck sale ehoibe. residential lots In Aertnlbolne Park, near 
river front, :*• little west of the cerxtoeatlon limit» of the City of Brandoei, Mani
toba. Jn blocks of ten lots or jpoyr^sway below prtcç$. being,obtained .In same 
locality at the (present time. Reports Just received-from reliable source state 
that the- street railway franchise has been granted to S wealthy oonporàtlon, 
and Hvie the 1 jitentioVi to build out Victoria-Avenue to this property. Now Is the 
timv "to buy abd share in the raise 'that must take place.

, maps, etc.." by personal call

«I. CURRY COMPANY, LIMITED

■ ONTARIO veteran grants Ideated and 
L/ unlocated, purchased. Highest cash 
price paid. Mulhotland & Co.. Toronto.

ed-7 •_____ _______

'»•>( TTIRANK W. MACLEAN, Barrister. So- Jd Heitor, Notary Public, 24 Vlotorla- 
Privat. funds to loan. Phone M.

of the Honorable the Minister of 
and Defence, for ftve per cent.
•mtfunt of the tender, which will be 
forfeited if the party making the ten - , - 
der decline to sign a contract when ^ 
called upon to do so. If the tender bp - 
not accepted the cheque will be re
turned.

The Department!, does net bind Itself 
to accept the lowest or any tender.

EUGENIE FTSBT. Colonel,' 
Deputy Minister of Militia and Defence," 

Ottawa, Februarj- 1, 1*12.
(HQ. 99-2-14)

street.
are set back twenty or thirty feet from 
the watit, -has caused bitter comment. 
Ait apartment on ItonccsyallÇB-avc., 
wap side, " ii. toupie ' of blocks from 
Qbjpen, has been built riglit to' the side
walk on bo'th. sides, spoiling the apiiear- 

çe of that çârt of the street. The 
ne» bytokrâemÂnérag that" an Apart
ment must have 500. square feet pt yard 
area' will moet likely result In the set
ting back of most future "apartments on 
a lfifte w.libtbqni'-vateRouses adjoining.

EngUsh’stftvimtted, yesterday complet
ed The jiitrytiase at an apartment house 
sit%,f^r Deeth'jSi.Son, guilders. The site 
hag: til feet ..frontage on Jarvls-St, 
stating .south of ,the.lot at the south2 
wef t corner of Maltland-st. Part of tb# 
property has 167, feet--depth, and a por
tion 135 feèt. The "price paid was $225 
a foot.

The purchasers will put up a building 
of six "storeys of more, with every 
modern, convenience. English’s.LlinUad.,

Cgl|IH4l

ed'J 2044.
FOR SALE.

T7"ENNETH F. MACKENZIE. Barris- 
XX. ter and Solicitor, 2 Toronto street, 
Toronto.

I
Notice is hereby given that all persons 

ng claims against the estate of the 
Catherine Clark, who died on the 

4th day of December, 19U, at Toronto, 
aforesaid, are required to send, by post, 
prepaid, or to deliver to William Thomas 
Boyd, administrator.of the estate of said 
deceased, at 23 Toronto-street, Toronto, 
on or before the fth Joyfof March, 1912, 

’ a statement of theiryf claims with full 
particulars thereof, and of the securities 
If any, held by them., duly verified.

And that after the 6th day of Mardi, 
1912, the said administrator will proceed 
to distribute the assets of said deceased 
among the persons entitled thereto, hav
ing regard only to the claims of which 
he shall then have had notice, and that 
said administrator will not be responsible 
for the said assets or any part thereof 
to any person er persons notice of whose 
claims shall not then have been received 

1 by him.
Toronto, January 31st; 1912.

WILLIAM T. BOYD,
Administrator.

Aintiforraatlon or letter, A UTO PARTS—Never used; complete 
-fX rear axle, transmission and dlfferen- 

‘ tlal, 32 x 3 wheels, armored frame, mud 
guards and sub-frame, steering post and 
wheel, $100. 42 Elmer avenue. ed

edhavi
BANKER» and 
BROKER»

said
PATENT* AND LEOaL.

un

24 King Street West, Torento "C3ETHER6TONHAUGH * CO., the old 
X2 established firm. Fred. B. Fether- 
stonhavgh, K.C., M.E., Chief Counsel and 
Expert. Head Office, Royal Bank Build
ing, 10 East King Street, Toronto ; 
Branches ; Montreal, Ottawa Winnipeg, 
Vancouver, Washington.

*47 rpHREE-SEATED FORD car for sale, in 
A perfect condition. 66 Jarvis street.

ed ;■>
Newspapers will not be paid for this - 

adverrisement If they insert It without 
authority from the Departmenit. 1284

VETERAN LOT* WANTED.
SPECIAL TRAIN ed

i ■■Veteran 
Box 88,

i XX7ANTED—Hundred Ontario 
YV lots. Kindly state price. 
Brantford.

PATENT*. =>ugh sleeping and di a In» 
lontreal, leaves Halifax - 
oming mail steamers do 
ect with the Maritime

it
ed7 Xf »TTERBERT J. S.-DENNlSON, formerly 

X3- of Fetherstonhaugh, Dennison * Co., 
Star Bid
Mtsss* ^HHIHMHM
Ington. Write tor Information. ed-7

olEDUCATIONAL,
g, 18 Klng-eL W., Toronto. Reg- 
Patent Attorney, Ottawa, Wash-

re
tjEMINGTON Business College, corner 
X\ College and Spndina; day school and 
night Schorl ; thorough courses ; Indivi
dual Instruction ; positions assured. Cat
alogue free.

ther particulars apply te 
r*TO TICKET OFFICE 

King street Bast. ed

it SYNOPSIS OF CANADIAN NORTH
WEST LAND REGULATIONS.ARCHITECT*. t

I ed-7 A NY person who is the sole heed of a 
A family, or any male over 18 years, 
old, may homestead a quarter section of 
available Dominion land In Manitoba ass- - 

The applicant 
muet appear In person at the Domlnjea. 1 
Lands Agency or Sub-agency for the dis
trict. Entry by proxy may be mads at - 
any agency, on certain conditions by. 
father, mother, eon, daughter, brother or - 
sister of intending homesteader.

Duties.—Six months' residence upon and t 
cultivation of the land In each of three 
years. A homesteader may l|vs within -, 
nine miles of his homestead on a farm 
of at least 80 acres solely owned and', 
occupied by him or by hie father, moth
er, eon, daughter, brother or sister.

In tertaln districts a homesteader In „ 
good standing, may pse-empt a quarter- . 
section alongside his homestead. Pries Y 
$8.00 per sere.

Duties.—Must reside upon the homestead 
or pre-emption six months In «soil of six 
years from date of homestead entry (In
cluding the time required to earn home
stead patent) and cultivate fifty acres • 
extra.

A homesteader who has exhausted his • 
homestead right and cannot obtain a pre
emption may enter for a purchased home
stead In certain districts. Price 13.00 per 
acre. Duties.—Must reside six months In 
each of three years, cultivate fifty acres 
and erect a house worth 8300.00.

W. W CORY x. ^
Deputy of the Minister of the Interior.

N.B.—Unauthorized publication of this Y 
advertisement win not be paid for. ed

rtHAH F. WAGNER, architect, 18 To- 
V ronto street. M. 1061.

1
SHORTHAND, bookkeeping, general im- 
O provement. civil service, matriculation, 
chartered accountancy, taught Individual
ly at our day and night schools. Get our 
catalogue. Dominion Business College. 
Brunswick and Collega J. V. Mitchell, 
B. A., Principal.

Feb 3,7,17,21■* " *. i ; - V.-< /GEORGE W. QOUINLOCK. Arohltec, 
U Temple Building, Toronto. Main 4(96. katchewan or Alberta.t>w‘ 'prticwtis1 were

DIAN PACIFIC fnadÿBJto this <!jpatthwrtt jxjuee prd6
rty-.r;-: , -Juts '

tu
Extensive Movement For Dan

ger Elimination May Follow 
Petitions in Circulation For 

; Protection at New Streét.

CTIBDITORS. — IN THE “ 
” 0 * . * of George H. *

SSSTSeîS&rtfce 01,7 »f Toro-,«> *'
GALVANIZED IRON WORKS.

ed-7

m. 'iS&atop&siSKsz
ment'house for J.- J. "Walsh; ,It'will be 
built at the corner of 'Avenue-road and 
Lonsdane-ave., and will eriibody all the 
best ideas-leà-mèd In Mr." Walsh's ex1- 
periencè In' apartment house "building 
here., He was a pioneer in Toronto, and 
ovins séverial ndW." Amdng the hewer 
cofivehtences that will" be Introduced 
in; this apartment are refrigerators, 
cooled by-a plant In the1 hapfcfnent. eep- 
erate lajuntlEles and steam drying rooms. !

The O'R^b, Works, C. Ormsby, Mgr. Main

’BESSES CARPENTER* AND JOINER».

A RTHUR FISHER, Carpentet,
A. Weather Strips. 114 Church 
Telephone.

Notice is hereby given that all per- 
sons having any claims or demands 
f*aln*1t the late George H. Fleming, 
who died on or about the 26th day of 
August, 1910, at the Town of Graven- 
hurst. In the District of Muskok-a, 
Province of Ontario, afe required to 
send by poet, prepaid, or to deliver to 
the unde reigned, solicitor herein for 
David W. Clark of the City of Toron
to, grocer, executor and trustee under 
the will of the said George M. Fleming, 
their names and addresses, with full 
particulars in writing of their claims 
and statements of their accounts, "ami 
the nature of the securities, If anv, 
held by tihesn.

And take notice that after the Mat 
day of March, 194 2, the said David W 
Clark will proceed to distribute the as
sets of the said deceased among the 
persons entitled thereto, having regard 
only to the claims of which he shall 
then have had notice, and that the said 
D. W. Clark will not Ibe lisible for the 

id assets, or any part thereof, to any 
person of whose claim he shall no* 
then have received notice.

Dated at Toronto, the 2Oth day of 
February, 1*12.

MARRIAGE LICENSES. Metal
Street.
ed-7

: If You Are Interested In the 
Purchase of

flEO. E. HOLT. Issuer, Wanless Bulld- 
VJ| lng, 402 Yonge street, Toronto; wit
nesses not necessary ; wedding rings, ed

I
SSMfsst ■piCHARD O. KIRBY, carpenter, con- 

XX tractor. Jobbing. 639 Yonge-at. cd-i
BUILDER*’ MATERIAL?"l.ruRGH—Issuer of marriage licenses. 

-XL Wedding rings for sale. 66$ Queen 
West Tel. Coll. 505. Appointments made.

2461 f
EDMONTON
PROPERTY

Petitions are being circulated among 
interested property holder» agking the 
city to . build a subiyay beneath * the 
Grand Trunk traces at Ashdale-ave- 
nue. The petitions are meeting \yith 

va. ituifl cleaners and sun parlors. The considerable. success, to judge from 
building; Will cost $80.000. ' J

• 1 "------------------- -------

)ABrND*UVEa5oOLBI*
THER STEAMSHIPS -,

■ ' S*rém 
St. John. S3, 

iprees of Ireland . .F»b. 2$ 
mpressof Britain . -Mgr. 8 
tpress oYIreland . .Mar. 22 
Lake Manitoba!.. .Mgr. 28 
[press of Britain' April $ 
ike Champlain. -April Zt 
press of Ireland April 1* 
Lake Manitoba . .April 21 
bpress of Britain May, *;

bid all Information from 
nip agent, or I. H SUCK- 
ral Agent for Ontario, 16 
East, Toronto.

a
T IME, CEMENT, ETC.—Crushed Stone 
L at cars, yards, bina or delivered; best 
quality, lowest prices, prompt service. 
The Contractors' Supply Co.. Ltd. Tel. 
M. 6859. M. 4224, Park 2474, Coll. 1371 ed-7

CARTAGE AND STORAGE.
!-the number of signatures already on.

Ashdale-avenue ie three street^ west 
of Voxwel 1 -avenue, where.a subway has 
been ordered by the Dominion Hall
way Commissioners. The taxpayers 
who want the subway at Aehdale-ave
nue point out that tilie cost would be 
less than for the uno at.Vox well. They 
do not,however, wish the subway or
dered for Coxwell moved- west to their

CJTORAGE. moving and packing of turnl- 
D tore and pianos. Baggage transferred. 
Telephone McMillan * Co., Parkdale.

HOUSE MOVING.the coming city of Western Canada, 
call at our office or write us for de
scriptive folder, as- wp make a specialty" 
of Edmonton real ertate.

Mast Pick 
Ten Names 

From 7000

1-135 ttOUSE MOVING and Raising done. J. 
XX. Nelson, 106 Jarvls-streev ed-7

MEDICAL.
ROOFING. I

tvr. DEAN. Specialist. Diseases of Men. 
U No. 8 College street ed

"VTARLATT MEDICINE CO.—Remove 
jj!L gall stones within 24 hours, without 
pain. 147 Victoria street. Main 6871. edi

T AVALL Co.—Pills for ladies, 11. 
JU Faithful examination, 60c. Box 8$, 
World office.

ret ALVANIZED IRON Skylights. Metal 
YJT ceilings, Cornices, Etc. DOUGLAS 
BROS., 124 Adelalde-st West.Independent Real 

Estate Company
116 KING ST. WEST

ed-7 *
street.

Citizens all along the Grand Trunk's 
line tjiru.tlie east of the city are much 
interested in subway , or other protec
tion proposals. That part of the city 
thru which the tracks run, from Lo- 
gan-avenue eastward to the city lim
its, was bare ■ of houses ,almost five 
years ago. 
built up, excepting for stretches In the 
midway, and daily thousands of peo
ple are lft danger at the many "level 
crossings along the right-of-way. _

Last fall fnff railway board* ordered 
all crossings eliminated along the nor
thern-end of the city from Roeedale to 
Davenport. This will' leave only this 
Grand Trunk line 
crossings. It is likely that the move
ment, for a subtvay at Ashdale-avenue 
is the begriimtng of a campaign to wipe 
out the last c*f the danger-crossings 
Inside thq city boundaries.

FLORIST*.
!

•d-7Nomenclature Offerings for Streets In 
McEachren’e Parke Numerous 

and Original,

»0- AMERICAN UMF
tKANBAN. ADEIATIO *"

edFRlAIMK 8. MüQAR-NB,
60 Victoria et., Toronto. Solicitor for 

the said David W. Clark.

East, 
phone, Main 5734.Phone Main 1816. ed7 MASSAGE. !IBOE, AUSTRIA,- direct 

te. Calls at AZORES and 
(East). ALGIERS (West)

. ....March 6 
_____ "March 90

................Aaru a
KELV1LLB S SON,

tiARK, Florist—Artistic floral tributes, 
XT decorations. Park 2819. ed-7

t-iTM- HILL. Established 1881. Floral de- W signs a specialty. Phone North 22* 
716 Yonge Street-________*_____________ «d-7

F21,28^16To-day- it Is nearly all QEALEiD TENDER*, addreeesd to «m ,, 
v undersigned, and endorsed "Tenders 
for Two Steel Hopper Scows," w-iTTbe. 
received at this office until 4 
Monday, March M, 19H2, for thé 
rtruotlon of two 150 cubic yards 
partly* Steel Hopper Scows.

Diane, specification and form of con
tract can be seen .and forms of tender 
obtained at this Department and at toe * 
offices of J. O. Sing, Esq., District En
gineer, Toronto; Ont. ; .1. L. -Michaud 
District Engiitfor, Merohants’ (Bank - 
Building. Montreal, Que. : O. O. 6eorl1 
Ee5 v:S™?J" £ Dredses. St. Jollin, Ny*., 
ssid O. M GraJliaim, flupt. of Dredges. 
New Glasgow. N. « ’** *

Persons tendering are notified thst * 
tenders will not be considered unless î 
made 0» the printed forms supplied, and 
Signed with their actual signatures, 
stating their occupations and places of 
residence. In the case o*f firms, the ac
tual signature, the nature of the occu
pation end place of residence of esch 
member o# the firm rmuet ibe given. ** 

Each tender must be accompanied by * 
an accepted cheque on a chartered 
bank, payable to the order 0* the Mem
orable the Minister of Public Works. • 
equal to, ten per cent. (10 p.c.) of the 
amount o-f the tender, which will ibe for
feited If the person tendering decline to 
enter Into a contract when called upon 
to do so. or fall to complete the work 
contracted for. If the tender the not 
accepted the Cheque will be" returned.

The -Department dors r.ot bind itself 
te accept the lowest or any tender.

By order, .

INVESTORS, ATTENTION -arME. LOUISE, electrical treatment, 
JU 88614 Yonge street. Phone, etl

If ADAM McKANE. Massage, Vapor, 
1V1 Medicated Baths. 423% Yonge street.

MORTGAGE SALE OF VALU
ABLE FREEHOLD PROPERTY

.... 4 ... Over seven thousand A "buy", on Richmond Street; very 
central, Al*o choice pieces on Bay, 
Adelaide, Temperance, Victoria and 
Queen.
ENGLISH’S, LIMITED, SO Victoria St.

names were 'submitted to W. N. McEachren & Sons 
in response to their call for street 
naines for their qew subdivisions along 
the -Ger-raril- civic car line, Gletmiount 
Park and Klngsmount Park. The let
ters received were- 75», which Is a good 
result- far their short advertising eam- 
|la'gn* -/-Mh ny of the names* offered 
are, as-" might of course be expected, 
duplicated, hut still the number of 

and Original names ran Into the 
• thuusaijds.. T<> pick ten natnes from 

the multitude offered is a big task, and 
one tllav requires close" comparing and 
careful vholcc.

A list.of the submissions was sent 
to Mr. V . N. Mcl-lachrm. who is hofl- 
davuig im Florida, or Was, until the 
1st reached him. and It is expected 
mat an announcement will be made 
about the end of the week.

D.ttL, 0A -v 
oon-.fced RUBBER STAMPS.

seats far Ont.xrte. «*»
M-Under and by virtue of Ulie powers of 

salj contained In two certain mort
gages, which will be produced at the 

sale, there will be ottered for 
sale iby -puiolic auction on tiaturdav, the 
16tit day of March, 191», at thè hour of 
12 0 clock noon, at the auction rooms 
of Charles M. Henderson <fc Company, I Phone.
67 ind 89 King Btreet east, in the City! rrrr; «irnRAY Ba»h« V

*££ %\SPrA K

All and siingular that certain parce 
or tract o-f land and p 
lying and 'being In t'lib

fed7 N/T 4.SSAGE—Baths, superfluous hair re- M" moved. Mrs. Coibrao, 766 Yonge. 
Phone. _____ efl--

1-17 EVERETT IRONS. Rubber Stamps. 
YV «--115 Bay-st.. Toronto. _________ ed-7———-1------.. ,-j---------------- -—

WILLS AND BEQUESTS.Mall 8. 8. Op. o»ftime
wit'll dangerous TOBACCOS AND CIGARS.

MASSAGE—Mrs. Mattie gives treat- 
I 1YL menu 15 Bloor East, near Yonge.te Chi as. Jtfaa, UemUm Three thousand dollars Is divided among 

-several Montreal charities by the will of 
the late Annabella Bell who owned

, Who e-sale and Re. 
128 Yonge-et. Phone

4 LIVE BOLLARD 
A tall -Tobacconist, 
Mal'* 6M3. _________

.March I.. .'. 
....... ed-7pro

perty In Ontario valued at 86838.7*. The 
whole estate amounts to $142,000.

Marian Fisher left an estate of -$14,298 
to be divided between two brothers, two 
sisters and two nieces. ^

Edward Gaskin dqvlsed a life interest 
In his estate, totaling 86860, to his widow, 
the residue to be divided among the next 
of kin. •

1B.LVILLE * 6DN.
lierai Agents» 1

1new PRINTING.lietf ed*7
/ WORK GOES ON, -ifillION souvenir egrd», 

JXL thousand; other statlone 
Envelopes, papeteries, etc. 
ers. 401 Yonge-street

one - fifty 
tery bargains. 
Adams, prlnt-

LISEN KAISHA
AL STEAMSHIP po
rtico to JtfOi OllSi 
and Ports. " 
tarn (new) »**!■*!}!
..............Wed, Feb. »

■u . .. .Wed., Mar. ST, 
mi. ..Wed.. April 17, ISO 
.ru (yin Manila direct)
.......... Wed» April 34, 1SW
service; saloon wccomj- 

is at reduced rates. 
«HLVILLB * SON, "

A gents, Toronto. 186ti

►em peter A Oo.
loo to Mexico, SB0.00 op* 
Int Clone te Cope Tewe,

WEDISH Baths. Mrs.- Arnold Ives, 61 
Wellesley. Phone K. 2732. ed?s

1
rem-ises situate,

,, Town gl North
loronto, In the County of York, aid 
being composed of part o-f I»ots 2", ano 
21 on the south side of Hawthorn.- 
Avenue (.now- St. Clement"» Avenue) ua 
shown on plan filed in the office of 
Land Titles at Toronto as No. "M 25." 
described as follows: Commencing at a 
point in the southerly limit of Haw
thorne Avenue distant fifty-nine feet 
ten incites, measured westerly from the 
northeast angle of said l,ot 2?; li.ence 
westerly along the southerly limit of
Haw .’home Avenue seventy-five feet to tNCUBATORS, Brooders, Poultry Bup- 
a point ; thence southerly parallel to Jl* plies. Model Incubator Company, 196 
the easterly limit of said Lot 23, one River-street, Toronto.
Hundred and thirty-one feet eight 
e;- m?IS,cr Ivss, to tnc southerly Uni t 

. **l^ol,£>t -4: thence easterly Long 
the shbtherly limits of Lots 24 a 4- 23 
seventy-five feet to a point : thence 
northerly parallel to the easterly limit 
of said Lot 23 one hundred and thirty- 
one feet eight Inches, more or less, to 
the place of beginning.

On the property D raid to be erected 
a detached solid brick dwelling house, 
known .a-s ' N-o. 51 Clement* Avenue.
North Toronto. The building is said 
to be nearly new and In good repair.

The property will be offered for sale 
subject to a reserve bid.

TBRIMB: Five per cent, of the pur
chase money to ibe paid to the vendor"4 
soHcttôr as deposit at the time of sale 
and the balance of tiie ipurdhase money 
within twenty days from date of sale.

For further particulars and 
tions of sale apply to

MoBWBS A Pt'MlAVILLE.
New Llekeard. Ont.. Vendor’s Solicitors, 

or to

The Dominion Bridge Company has 
about 30 men doing the structural iron 

1 work of the new T.P R, building. These 
are all rtou-imion men, none of the strik
ers having returned -to the-work.

ed-7
HERBALISTS. SIGNS.

I- "rev p. ALVER’S Nerve Tonic—Pure herb. 
Vr. Sure cure for Nervous Headaches, 
Dizziness, Neuralgia: builds up the nerves 
and blood. Office 169 Bay-street, Toron-

ed-7 •

:XX7INDOW LETTERS and SIGNS. J.B. 
W Richardson & Co., 147 Church-street, 
Toronto. ed-7

=

to. BUTCHERS.
RECOLLECTION OF OLD ENGLAND

rrUIE ONTARIO MARKET 4D Queen 
X West. John Goebel. College 806. ed-7

INCUBATORS.
1 uring the winter season the congre- 

1 , alf- “7 the i'Iiotvh -of the- - Ascension 
7» Uf|ng their splendid ball at the 

im- • *,oir church on Rli-hmond-street 
rent altona], and social - purposes on 

inç Wetlnesda; evenings of each week.
, ln,‘-festing course‘of lectures Is 

tne In church history by tiie nec-
•... Gibson, assisted by ('apt. ,Geo. 

r: “Inks of the Church Army.
allfle's^Ubtr:‘le"d ''1,h •"p!endid

reeli lecture an Impromptu en- 
0 riainmwtit 4s given bv members of the
audience

I ( k LIVE BIRDS.
ed

TTOPE'S BIRD STORK. 10» Qu 
XX West. Phone Main 4966. ed-f

Built any other way it would cost you at 
$1.000. W« save you grcbiteqt'i fees, boil 
delays and three or four profit» by shipping 
direct to you from our mills.

least
den'

Jk *4 Ii een street

THE LAW SOCIETY OF UPPEIt CAN
ADA.—NOTICE. DRINK HABIT.

I, rates and aU lnferros-

I. J. SHARP,
10 Adelaide »<• **•*'

R. C. DBBROCHERS.

Detpsrhment of Public Work*
Ottawa, February 1*. 1612 

Newspaper* will not be paid for tills 
advertisement If they Insert W without er 
authority from the Department

Everything Cut to Fit, Ready 
To Nail—At Mill Prices

ruHE Gatlin three-day treatment Is an 
X acknowledged success. Institute, 428 
Jarvis St.. Toronto. PUme N. 4588. ed-7

j Secretary.The Benchers of the Law Society of 
Upper Canada, being about to appoint a 
Secretary and Bub-Treasurer, Invite ap
plications for the position to be made In 
writing, and to be left with the Secretary 
of the Society st Osgoode Hall, on or 
before Thursday, the 29tb February, 1912.

The salary attached to the position is 
$2400 per annum.

The duties to be performed are contain
ed in the rules of the Society, which may 
be seen at tiie Secretary's Office, Osgoode 
Hall.

Osgoode Hall.
19th February. 1912.

These
lantern i

We furnish everything—lumber trimmed, fittedid ENAMELLING.and marked, roofing, doors, windows, glass, 
plaster board, interior trim and finish, hard
ware. even the nails and paint. Also plans, blue 
prints and detailed building instructions—rail so 
dear you can build it yourself In a few days..

Build Readout Way. Saves 50%

i 84$nml as the audience is largely 
composl of people from- the old land, 
i ie programs are Rrltl?1i in character.

i ev ening it will be especially so. ' 
as Mr Jack Lovxson. Mr. Jordan and the 
Jones Bros; with their huisical hand will 

Cn ambcMaiu

mRT BEZZO for enamel work. 207 Ade- 
X laide W.____________________ * 1»toonunm —

d Ce» «Has Pests Is
NDIA, CHINA JAPA1V 
TRALIA uXXtm*
BRITISH MAIL ITW*»*

fdOTICE is hereby given thet Alfred ~ 
I* MU ton Durne-n of the City ofToyonf o„ , 
In the County of York, in the Province > 
of Ontario. accounKpt. will atxply to 
the Parliament of Canada at the next 1 
■ csslon thereof fo-r a bill of divorce 
from his wife, Ida Alberta Durnan. of “* 
the eald City of Toronto (formerly o 
known a« Mils Bertie Fenton of the'» 
City of Hamilton. Ontario), on tke 
ground of adultery.

Dated at Toronto, 1n the Provtne» me 
rmtario, this 20th day of Febraary. 
1912.

LANDSCAPE GARDENER.
-

contribute Mnf Albert 
«iivcer^ihc piTOram.

Sovereign Houses are not the portable kind, but 
are built like any other well-constructed, warm, 
substantial building

will 4 RTHUR WRIGHT. Contractor. Expert 
A Forester and Landscape Gardener. 
Estimates given. Mount Dennis. P. U.. 
Ont.

Other Houses, Cottages, Bung
alows, Garages, Barns, Stores, 

Schools, $175.00 Up.
fOur plan is not an ex

periment. -It will pay you to investigate.
DUNCAN DONALD.

Secretary.p*o- 367NEW ZEALAND’S PREMIER. odBook bf 60 House Plans FREE COtldl-fMM'. N.Z., Feb. 20.-lion. Thos. 
•1 z!,v will siicdhed Sir Joseph XV^rd 

juAmicr of N. \v Zealand. The t^ppo- 
lentler. Mrissey, cotnuiandeil lefs 

! *UPP<JH 'hi the lidusc* than ‘ even *Sir
j JOFCPJI. ... * .

'I he speech from the throne proposes» un 
mevc-itsed land tnx ^nd Tlianged vondl- 

in the ac«pilsitton of land for in- 
ui***** ^Ucmcru.

IAVIGATION COMPACT. 
o lawtoihsU ite«H k»4* **.

WINDOW CLEANING.1 We*U gladly send you a book full of photos, 
plans and detailed descriptions of more than 60 
attractive homes that you can build with ut
most economy the Readt-Cut way Send 2-cen 
stamp and ask for Book NO. 49 w

Houses from 2 to 12 rooms, at the whole
sale cost of the material. You 
actly what the completed house looks like 
and kpow exactly its entire cost. No extras. 
No delays. Shipped anywhere, promptly.

Votes for Married Women.
BR.LUKX IIJL/K, Feb. 20.—(Special.)—At 

a meeting of the city council a resolu
tion .wan unanimously adopted endorsing 
the proposition to petition the legisla
ture to give ma .Tied women who have 
property qualifications alight to vote 
at municipal elections.

rpORONTO WINDOW CLEANING CO., 
A Limited. 399 Yonge-street. a ed-7HE-WORLD TICKET*

. t. IU.WIT Iiitti Pttumndm^

sitlnn

F. J. ARXOTT. •
IS Toronto S-trcct. Toronto, Agent fof 

Vendor's Solicitors.
Dated at Toronto this 13th day of 

February, 1912.

ALFRE.D MILTON DU-RNAK,
By Coatsirorth, Richardson * Oats-" 7 

worth. Continental Life Bldg., !4f ï 
Ray Street, Toronto, 6olicite** fo* 
the gpplloant. Stf

ART.
•SîSâSsSSÏ SOVEREIGN CONSTRUCTION CO., LTD.

804 LUMSDEN BUILDING, TORONTO
T W. L FORSTER. Portrait Painting. 
U. Rooms 21 West King street, Torento.3666

-
Y

4.!
/U

i

S. W. BLACK
A CO.

28 TORONTO ST.

L

129x160

St. Clair Avenue

...$15,000—

f
-j

GOOD INVESTMENT
rom

Young Couple or Traveler
Eight-roomed, detached, " soli-l 

brick house la. High Park dis
trict; hardwood floors, hot-water 
beating, metal weather stripping. 
Well decorated throughout. Bath
room flat is rented, and rent .pays 
interest oo mortgage, 
asks $6306, with $2700 cash, ... 
eluding blinds and electric fix
tures. No reasonable offer re
fused. Furniture also fnr sale.

BOX 82, WORLD.

Owner
In-

nAn

. . --
____ _

i

$622 Buys ALL The Material For 

This Remarkable 5-Room Dwelling

«-
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b II SLOW EâïïLE MKBKEI IAITY MAY RIIIFPRICES BARELY STEkDTLWM1IÏIHI nULL
CHICAGO GOSSIPSnowfall in Western States

* Weakened Price of Wheat
Oî

1 t
| il11 Liverpool Shows Strong - Tone — 

Diverse Fsetors of Situation.

? J. P. Blckell * Co., received the fol- 
wlng from Logan * Bryan:
Wheat—There was a good head of 

steam on In wheat at the opening to
day, influenced very largely by the re
markable strong Liverpool cable. In ad
dition to quoting strong advance for 

future*, the EJnglish cables told of 
Australian and Argentine offers, 

Russia and

Anot*
lo2

: Favorable Conditions for Record Crop in Kansas lomiaate Senti
ment in Chicagè Market—Corn and tats Easier.

Supply Greater Than Demand— 
Sheep, Lambs, Calves Steady 

—Hogs $6.70.

î
11

! Congregations Should Choose 
Their.Own Pastors Is New 

Rule of Toronto Pres
bytery.

wheat 
light
unfavorable reports from 
slow beginning of export movement at 
Buenos Ayres and other Argentine ports 
because of the blockade of traffic, result
ing from recent strike, 
facts remain—that Minneapolis has big 
supply of wheat, and Is still Increasing 
stocks; that Chicago has' about 15,000,000 
bushels of wheat, and little or no de
mand for It, and the profeaslonal trade 
showing more fight on the .bear aide than 
for some time.

Erickson Perldns & Co. (J. G. Beaty) 
wired the following:

The wheat market after opening slight 
ly higher In sympathy with the advance 
in Liverpool, later declined in absence 
of outside speculation, lower continental 
markets and large receipts In the north
west. The market ruled dull and heavy 
most of the day. The continued absence 
of cash demand! Is discouraging to hold
ers, and It Is too early to bull the new 
crop future on the chapter of accidents.

Com—There was only a moderate trade 
in com and while the cash position was 
firmer and'higher in all markets and sea
board reported some wheat in better de
mand from Texas, still the futures 
ruled easier In sympathy with the weak
ness in wheat.

Oats—The market ruled easier in sym
pathy with other grains. Country offer
ings practically are nothing, but cash 
demand was rather quiet. We can see 
nothing in the situation to change our 
opinion, and believe the market Is a pur
chase on all weak a pot et

Barley—One hundred bushels sold atCHICAGO, Feb. 20.—Snow to-day to 
^ Kansas wilted the price of wheat. Lat- 

set trading was at a^docllne of l-*c to 
l-Sc under last night. Other leading 
•tapies, too, v jjdl showed a net loss- 
corn 1-8c to foie, oats l-4c to l-2s, and 
bog products shade to 23 l-2c to 25c.

Talk that Kansas would raise 120,-

Mfl H 90c.
a I r Hay—Two loads sold at *18 and *38 per Lethargic

U f . h
ton.

The railways reported *8 carload» of 
live stock at the City Market, comprising 
MW cattle, 1567 hogs, 797 sheep, 173 calves 
and < horses

There was no great activity to any de
partment at the city live stock market, 
but more especially in cattle, the supply 
being greater than the demand, and1 
prices were barely steady at Monday’s 
quotations.

The trouble Is, there are few well-fin
ished cattle and too many of the common 
and medium, the prices lor- which are 
easy, and look like going lower.

Butchers.
Prime picked lots, of which there were 

few. sola at *6.26 to *8.60; loads of good, 
*6 to *6,26; medium to good, *6.60 to *6.9v;

to medium, *6 to *6.40; inferior, 
*4.60 to *5; cows, *2 to *6.36; bulls, *4 to 
*6.36; canners, *1.75 to *2.26.

Stockers and Feeders,
Feeders, Sou to 860 lbs., are worth *4.80 

to *5.26; stockers, 700 lbs., at *4.60 to *4.75.
Milkers and Springers.

There was a fair demand for good 
quality milkers and springers. Prices 
ranged from *40 to *70 each.

Veal Calves.
Prices steady, at *4 to *8 per cwt.

Sheep and Lambs.
Lambs sold at *7 to *7.60; sheep, ewes, 

at *4 to *6; rams at *3 to *3.76.
Hogs.

Mr. Harris, reported sleets, fed and 
watered, at $6.70, and *6.35 f.o.b. cars at 
country points.

if The bearishGrain—
Wheat, fall, bushel..............*0 95 to *....
Wheat, goose, bushel ....... 0 93 ....
Rye, bushel 
Oats, bushel
Barley, bushel ................... 0 96
Barley, tor feed ............
Peas, bushel ...................
Buckwheat, bushel ..........  0 63 0 65

Seeds—
Alseke, No. U buab ........... *9 50 to *10 00
Alsike, No. 2, bush ............  8 50 9 00
Red clover, No. 1, bush ..1100 
Red clover. No. 2, bush .. 9 75 
Timothy, No. 1, cwt 
Timothy, No. 2, cwt 

Hay and Straw—
Hay, per ton
Hay, mixed ..................
Straw, loose, ton ....
Straw, bundled, ton ..

Fruits and Vegetable
Potatoes, bag ............
Cabbage, per bbl ....
Apples, per bbl ............ 2 00 3 50

Dairy Produce—
Butter, farmers' dairy ... .$0 34 to *0 38 
Eggs, per dozen .................. 0 40 0 50

Poultry—
Turkeys, dressed, lb .........*0 30 to *0 23
Geese, per lb 
Chickens, lb .
Ducks, lb .......
Fowl, per lb .

Freeh Meats—
Beef, forequarters, cwt . .$7 00 to 38 50 
Beef, hindquarters, cwt ..1150 '13 <y*
Beef, choice sides, cwt.. .10 00 
Beef, medium 
Beef,
Mutton, light, cwt .
Veals, common, cwt ......... 6 50
Veals, prime, cwt ..............12 00 12 50

9 00 9 SO
12 50 14 60

If 1 T1 lfl Vi,';.;0 52V i 0 60 I;polltiiger 
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While the vote of the membership in 
the Presbyterian, Methodist and Con
gregational Churches appears to Indi
cate a .sweeping majority in favor of 
church union, the ministers are not so 
enamored with the basis on which It 
is proposed" to have It effected.

After the referendum votes tire re
solutions from local presbyteries and 
Methodist conferences will go to the 
general assembly and to the Methodist 
general conference committee. It Is 
possible that In conjunction with the

SrSvSSSs M’CARTHY WILL FIGHT HARD
l:~:! for utilities commission

the basis of union at the special meet
ing of the Toronto Presbytery at 8t.
James-square Church yesterday.

As presented by the general com
mittee It Is too methvdletlcal, and a 
further series of amendments, propos
ed by Rev. Prof. Balantyne, were 
adopted. He led the debates the whole 
day and carried all his proposals.

The discussion related to the minis
try, the pastoral office, and the term 
of service.

.... 0 65 0 75

.... 1 10 112000,000 bushels of wheat this year prov
ed too much for the nerves of specula
tors on the bull side, who had been 
taking couragk from reports of crop 
troubles In sections of Missouri, Illi
nois, Iowa and Indiana. Qualified as
sertions of perfect conditions thruout 
Kansas counted far more than all 
minor complaints to the east.

Friends of higher prices, however, 
Lad rather the best of the situation 
until the last hour, being helped by an 
advance at Liverpool, due to scanty 
supplies there and to the lightness of 
offerings from Australia and Argen
tina.

i
l

12 00 
10 50 

15 00 16 00
13 00 14 OU

!

1 I !
1 .$20 00 to $23 00 

. 16 00 18 00
8 00

! common17 00♦ i
$1 8i) to $1 90I
2 on 2 50

Com and Oats Weak.
Corn eased off In sympathy with 

wheat. Earlier in the day' the market 
had been firm owing 1 
lief that rain prevailing '6V*;- a large 
area might check country shipments. 
In addition, Baltimore sent word of a 
little better export demand. May fluc
tuated between (77 l-Sc and 67 5-8c, clos
ing steady at 67 l-4c, just l-Sc under 
last night. Cash grades were firm.

Free selling by local speculators car
ried down oats. Wheat weakness fur
nished the incentive for the most part, 
hut there Was also a moderato Increase 
shown In receipts. Outside limits 
touched for May were 52c and 62 l-2c, 

f with last sales I-4c off at 52 1-bc;
Western packers unloading were re

sponsible for weakness In provisions.
-In pork the backset for the day reach

ed 20c to 25c, but for lard and ribs was 
confined to less than 7 l-2c.

I

/•; y to the be-
At Next Meeting of Council He WiU More That the Hydro- 

Electric, Waterworks and Street Railway Systems 
Be in Charge of a Board of Five Strong Men.

0 14 o i<;
.0 14 017

0 16 0 26
. 0 11 0 14 Chicago Markets.

J. P. Blckell & Co., Standard Bank 
Bdg., report the following fluctuations on 
the Chicago Board of Trade :

Open

. 100% 1CU% 96% 99% 100%
. 96% 96
. 94% 94% 9$% 93% 91 >4

/
' According to the last report of Dlvef which was before the legislature, pro-

’ sand bags placed under the Intake pipe J bill also provided for the sale of sur
plus electrical energry, which Mr. Drag- 
ton said would afford competition to 
the city’s plant. The board decided to 
oppose the bill.

1100 
9 60 . H

Preiv.
igb. Low. Close. Close..... 8 50

common, cwt............ 6 50 7 60 Representative Sales.
Corbett & Hall sold five carloads of live 

stock, as follows : Steers and heifers. 
*6.60 to *6.60; cows, *3.60 to *6; bulls, *4 
to *4.76; milkers and springers, *60 to *62 
each : 30 calves at *6.® to *7.60.

Maybee A Wilson sold two loads of 
butchers’ cattle at $6.26 to *6.66—cow# at 
*4 to *6 per cwt.; canners, *2 to 12.60; 2 
bulls at *5 per cwt.

Representative Purchases.
Wesley Dunn bought : 300 lambs at *7 

to *7.60; 40 sheep at *4 to 16: 160 calves 
at *4 to 18. * r

Geo. Rowntree bought 314 cattle for the 
Harris Abattoir Company—steers and 
heifers, *6.80 to *6.26; oows, *3.26 to *4.90; 
canners and cutters, *1.75 to *2.36; bulls, 
*3.76 to *6.26.

D. Rowntree bo 
tolr 130 lambs, at 
at *4 to *6 per cwt: SO calves, at *7.60 to 
*8.26 per cat.

B. Puddy bought : 60 hogs, at *6.40,
f.o.b. cars; 160 American lambs, at *7.50.

Charles McCurdy bought : One load of 
butchers. 970 lbs., at *6: one load of but
ch era, 926 lbs., at *6.60.

Market Notes.
Geo. Beall of Sunderland was on the 

market with three carloads of cattle and 
oije car of hogs, all for the Harris Abat
toir Company.

Napoleon Dezlell of Montreal was on 
the market and bought a carload of milk
ers and springers, at *40 to *66 each.

Net About Details.
Rev. Dr. Ballantyno said It was not have «topped the scouring, and have 

about details, but principles, he was caused the sand to gather round the 
concerned. He moved a resolution as- pipes, thus making them secure and
sorting the right of congregations. to minimizing the possibility of a break.
name their own ministers, asserting The last inspection was made on Sun-) More Subscribers,
the absolute jurisdiction of presbyte- day, Feb. 18. City Engineer Rust re- The order of the Dominion Railway
rles as to severing the pastoral tie, ported that good progress was being Commission was read which provided
and favoring permanent pastorates to- made by thd Island gang to placing the that If the Bell Telephone Co. obtained
stead of an Itinerant ministry. sand bags along the pipes. 100 subscribers at the Island, they were

At the afternoon session the presby- j Controller Church proposed that Diver to be given switchboard services there,
tery considered the relation of a min- Margerlson be made a private inspec- and be charged *60 fer business phones
inter to the doctrines of the church, j tor of the Intake pipe and placed under and *30 for residences. The matter

An Amend me nL I toe Jurisdiction of the board of control, was referred to the Island committee.
Rev. Dr. Ballantyne offered the fol- b,ut toe suggestion met with no favor, who were asked to make an effort to*

Controller Foster said what was needed obtain the necessary 100 subscriber* 
was a new head for the works depart- Controller Church presented a motion 
ment. He claimed ,that while his mo- to have the city make application to 
tion to that effect had been defeated, the railway commission for an tmprov- 
he still hoped to see such a reorganlza- e(j suburban railway service. It was 
tion before the year was over. sent on to the council Another mo-

Utlllttes Commission. tion providing for a public utilities
.Controller McCarthy gave notice that commission, similar to that proposed by

at the next meeting of the council lie Controller McCarthy, was dealt with In
would press his motion, which provided the same way.
for a public utilities commission to take A communication was read from Bd- 
charge of civic traffic matters, the city ward Ramage, 267 West Weillngton-st., 
hydro-electric system, and the city complaining of wagons standing in 
waterworks undertakings. This com- front of bis home. He claimed 
mission, he said, should be elected by Judge Mabee hud ruled that stick a 
the people, and should be responsible nuisance was Illegal. The matter was 
to them alone. He would oppose, he referred to the police, 
said, having any of the city property 
conveyed to this commission as was 
done in the case of the harbor board.

The motion Is as follows: “That In ’’Rubbers,,’’ as we have noted, do 
the opinion of this .council. It Is advis- not mean galoshes on this side of the 
able to create for Toronto a public util- Atlantic, saye The London Chronicle. 
It|es board, to manage the hydro-elec- There are few words whtoh Illustrate 
trie system, the waterworks department better than "rubber" the power of us- 
and the city’s street railway and tran- age to make them mean Just whàt it 
sit lines and systems as built or ac- pleases. Caoutchouc being a hopeleeg 
qulred; that said board should consist word, our forefathers "India
of five member* one appointed by rubber" of It because tt ~rr‘ from 
councIL two elected by the electors Brasil (confounded with the West In- 
qualified to vote on money bylaws, and dlM> and because they used It chiefly 
two to bp elected by all electors quail- to rub out pencil marks. But there is fled to vote at municipal elections, all no bought ^f that L in SSn, 
members to hold office for1 .hree years: circles of to-day or among American 
that at the next municipal election the *
question of creating such a board be 
submitted to the electors; that If en
dorsed by the electors, application be 
made at the next session of the legis
lature for the necessary legislation 
creating such a board."

Captain Wants Mora.
A little surprise game to the boàrd 

when a communication was read from 
Capl Midford to the effect that he con
sidered *60 a day a Just recompense for 
bis services In connection with the In
take pipe. At this rale he would.be en
titled to *2800 for his 56 days’ services!

; Thu board previously offered him *100(1 
’and It was decided that this amount was 
quite sufficient The offer stands for 
a week, and if the captain Is not satis
fied, he will have to appeal to the 
courts.

Wheat- 
May ...
July ..,
Sept. ..
Corn- 
May ...
July ‘............... ..
Sept........... 67% 67% 66% 66% 67%
Oats-
May ....... 52%
-July 
Sept.
Pork-
May ....16.66 16.70 16.32 16.40 16.62
July ....15.87 16.96 16.65 16.67 16.87
nibs—
May .... 8.67 8.62 8.60 8.68 8.67
July .... 8.65 8.67 8.67 8.67 8.62
Lard-
May .... 8.68 0.96 8.90 8.86 9.02
July .... 9.16 9.20 9.10 9.12 9.15

7 50 10 001/ 8 no 96% 95% 96%
Dressed hogs, cwt 
Lambs, per cwt . 67% S7%

66% 67%
67%

67%
67%
66%i «7%f FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.

! 52%
4/7%

40%

53% 52%
47 47%

40% 41%

62%Hay, car lots, per ton j 
Hay, car lots, No. 2 ....
Straw, car lots, per ton 
Potatoes, car lots, bag ..... 1 70
Turnips, per bag ................... 0 40
Butter, separator, dairy, lb. 0 7,4 
Butter, creamery, lb. rolls. 0 36 
Butter, creamer}-, solids .... 0 36 
Butter, store lots ...
Cheese, new, lb .li.. 
Honeycombs, dozen
Honey, extracted, lb .....................
Eggs, casa lots .......................0 40
Eggs, new-laid .

*16 00 to *16 50 
.14 00 15 00

TOO
. 47% 17%

. - 41 41%v 9 00Northwest Receipts.
Receipts of wheat In cars at primary 

tentree were as follows :
1 80
0 50
0 35Week Tear 

To-day. ago. ago. 
. 8» 32 18

0 38t-
Chicago ..,....... ..
Duluth .................
Minneapolis .......
Winnipeg .............

0 28 0 30 lowing amendment to the sections of 
the basis of union:

That except In the case of mission
aries. ordination be granted only with 
induction to a particular sphere of 
work.

That candidates should not only be 
examined on the statement of doctrine 
but should publicly assent to this 
statement as In substance agreeable 
to the teaching of Holy Scriptures.

In discussion It became evident that 
à large number desired to have a de
finite public assent to the doctrines of 
the church, also that ordination and 
benediction should be by the presby
tery; and that only when a man has 
beer, called by a congregation, or ap
pointed to some definite field of work 
In the church.

The remaining clauses of the basis 
of union will be considered at the re
gular meeting of the presbytery on 
Tuesday, March 6.

l «7 5710 0 16% 0 17 ;I 319 786 110
601 971 240

i
for Harris Abat- 

26 sheep,
ught 
*7.60 to

2 SO 3 00
*7.66;

alvee,
jl 0 13

European Markets.
The Liverpool market closed to-day on 

wheat %d to Id higher than yesterday, 
and corn unchanged to %d higher. Ant
werp wheat closed l%c lower. Berlin 
changed, and Pud a Pest %c higher.

Winnipeg Inspection.
Winnipeg receipts of wheat to-day 

graded as follows: No. 1 northern. 01 
cars; No. 2 northern, 38; No. 3 northern, 
Ï8; No. 4 northern, 99; No. 6 northern. 
46: No. 8 northern, 71; feed, 48; rejected, 
to: no grade, 100; winter wheat, 7. Oats 
receipts 146 cars, as follows: No. 9 C.W., 
S3; NO. 3 C.W., 10; No. 1 extra feed, 29: 
No. 1 feed, 89; No. 2 feed, 6; rejected, 1; 
no grade, 27; barley. 14; flax, 56.

World'» visible.
The world’s visible wheat supply dur

ing the past week, according to Brad- 
etreet’e estimates, decreased 776,000 bush
els: oats decreased 928,000 bushels, and 
com Increased 1378,000 bushels. The de
tails follew: Wheat east of Rockies, de
crease 1,626,000 bushels; last year decrease 
1,64*000 bushels; west of rookies, Increase 
*77,000 bushels last year; decrease 602,000 
bushels; 
bushels;
.bushels: United States and Canada, de
crease 1,076,000 bushels, last year decrease 
0.068,000 bushels: Europe and afloat. In
crease 300,000 bushels ; last year decrease 
000,000 bushels; world’s stock decrease 
778,000 bushels, last year decrease 2,969,000 
bushels. Total wheat 190,157,000 bushels 
V. 184,432,000 last year.

MONTREAL PRODUCE0 46

Hides and Skins. MONTREAL, Feb. 30.—Business in! 
Prices revised dally by a. T. Carter A " Manitoba spring wheat and oats over 

Co., 86 East Front - street. Dealers In toe cable were very quiet owing to the
Wool, Tarns, Hides, Calfskins and Sheep- limited demand and bids being generally
skins, Raw Furs, Tallow, etc. : . I out of line. There was some demand.
No. 1 Inspected steers and [ from local buyers for American corn,

cows ......................................... *0 11% to*.... i and a fair volume of business was done.
No. 2 Inspected steers and ] The tone of the market for oats remains

cows ...........................................o 10% .... steady under a fairly good demand, and
No. 3 Inspected steers, cows '.small offerings on spot. A firm feeling

and bulls ................................. 66% / .... 1 prevails in winter wheat flour, but the
Country hides, cured ... U 011% dtmand Is quieter. A good trade eon-
Country hides, green ............ 10 0 10% tlnues to he done in spring wheat grades.
Calfskins, per lb ...t......... 12 o 16 Demand for bran and shorts Is good.
Sheepskins, each ................... 85 1 10 Butter is quieter, but prices rule firm.
Horschides, No. 1 ................. 00 x ze Owing to more liberal arrivals of fresh
Horsehair, per lb ................... 33 o 35 eggs prices have declined. Cold storage
Tallow, No. I per lb ............ 06% 0 06% supplies are now about exhausted and

' any stock- held Is to complete contracts 
with. American eggs arc selling, at 3>e. 
There Is a fair demand from the west for 
cheese, and a good many car loads are 
going forward.

Corn—American No. 2 yellow, 73%c. 
Oats—Canadian western. No. 2. 83%c to 

64cr Canadian western No. 3, 61%c to 62c;

un-

FLYNNS
0

LINGO LONDON DOESN’T LIKEUNION STOCK YARDS.I PORCUP 
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! Receipts of live stock at the Union 
Yards were four canload* comprising 89 
cattle, 25 hogs and 4 sheep.

The Swift Canadian Company bought : 
36 steers and heifers, 1000 to 1050 lbs. each, 
at *6 to *8.16; 4 steer* 940 lbe. each, at 
*5.25; 4 cows, 1300 lbs. each, at *6.10; 2 
Iambs, 110 lbe. each, at *7; 2 rams, 180 
lbs. each, at *4.36; 94 hogs, 187 lbs. each, 
at 18.70: 1 sow. 4*0 lb*, at *6.20.

Rice & Whaley eokl :
Butchers—19, 1042 lbs., at *6.16; 1, 1040 

lbe.. at *6.16; 16. 1037 lbs.,
Cows—2, 965 lbe., at *6.26 

*5.25: 1, 1340 lbs., at *5.26; 1, 1010 lbs., at 
*4.60; 2, 1060 lbe.. at *m.

Hogs—24. 186 lbs., at *6.70; 1, 480 lbs., at 
*5.70.

Lambs—2. 110 lbe., at *7.18.
Sheep—2, 180 lb»., at *4.26.

' I

GRAIN AND PRODUCE.
Local grain dealers’ quotalions are as 

follows:

Oats—Canadian western oats, ex-
ports?5Ontario.’ No! cxlra No- 1 feed. 53%c to 63c: No. 2 local
44c. outside points; No. 2, 47%c to’tSc, To- , TrhHî: to ,-. 3 500
ronto freight. j t® 60%c: No. 4 local white, 49c to 49%c.

_______ I Barley—Malting, fl.Ot to *1.06.
Wheat—No. 2 red, white or mixed, 95c 

to 96c, outside points.

Rye—No. 2, *1.66 to *1.09 per bushel, out
side.

Buckwheat—68c to 70c per bushel, out
side.

t ! ORIGIN OF The handshake

Did you ever aak yourself why you 
shake hands with a person whom you 
know? Here Is the reason:

In the old days, when every man 
who had any pretentions to being a 
gentleman carried « sword, 1t was the 
custom for men when they met, to 
show that they had no Intention of 
treachery, to offer each other their 
weapon band—that Is, the hand that 
would be used to draw the sword, and 
to withhold the hand was usually the 
signal for a fight.

So fixed did this habit become that 
long after men ceased to weir swords 
they still offered the weapon hand to 
a friend and declined to offer It to 
an enemy. To this day when you re
fuse to shake hands with a person It 
signifies that you are at war. Among 
savfcges, who never carried swords, the 
shaking hands is unknown and It af
fords them amusement to see the while 
men do It.

"r Canada decrease, 
last year. Increase

97,000
73,000

at *6.
; 2, 920 lbs., at

■ J
■ ■

Buckwheat—No. 2, 72c to 73c.
I Flour— Manitoba spring wheat patents, 
1 firsts, *5.60; seconds, *5.10: strong bakers', 
1 *4.90: winter patents, choice, *6.10 to *5.35; 
straight rollers, *4.65 to *4.75; do. bags, 
*2.15 to *2.26.

Rolled oats—Barrels, *6.06; bags, 90 lbs., 
*2.40.

Bran—*24; shorts, $26; middlings, *28; 
rr.ouilllc, *28 to *84.

Hay—No. 2 per ton car lots, *16 to *15.60.
Cheese—Finest westerns, 16%c to 16%e: 

finest easterns, 14%c to 16c.
Butter—Choicest creamery, 33c to 34c: 

seconds, 32c to 32%c..
Eggs-Freeh, 38c to 40c.
Potatoes—Per bag, car lots,^ *1.70 to

Dressed hogs—Abattoir killed, *10 to 
*10.25; country, *9.25 to *9.50.

Pork—Heavy Canada short cut 
barrels, 36 to 46 pieces, *22.60; Canada 
short cut backs, barrels, 46 to 65 pieces, 
*22.

Lard—Compound tierces, 376 lbs,, 8%c; 
wood palls, 20 lbs. net, 8%c: pure, tierces, 
376 lbs., ll%c; pure, wood palls, 20 lbs. 
net, I2%c.

wearers of overshoes. Then the Am
erican, having Invented ’’rubber neck" 
as a term for a sightseer turning hie 
neck about to stars’at things, has cut 
It down to "rubber," and made of that 
finally a "general word ot reproach 
used especially to express Incredulity,’’ 
as an American authority puts It 

"Gent." is the most offensive of all 
abbreviations, and Mr. Justice Wlgbt- 
man once construed It very aptly. In 
a case tried before him a witness re- 

j ferret) to one of the parties as "in In- 
; dependent gent.” “An Independent 
what ?” «aid WlghtmaE. ’’A gent my 
lord,” repeated the witness. "Oh, I

:: ANOTHER
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, Chicago Live Stock.
CHICAGO. Feb. 20»—Cattle-Receipts, 

5000: market slow ; beeves, *4.66 to *8.60; 
Texas steers, *4.60 to *5.66; western steers, 
*4.80 to *7; stockers and feeders, *3.80 to 
*6.10; cows and heifers, *2 to *6.40: calve*, 
*6.50 to *8.

Hogs—Receipts. 32,000: market strong: 
light, *5.80 to *6.20; mixed, *6.85 to *6.25; 
heavy, *5.90 to *6.25; rough. *5.90 to *6: 
pirs, *4.26 to *5.90: bulk of sales, *6.06 to

Sheep and lambs—Receipts, 22,000; mar
ket weak; native. *3.30 to *4.76: western, 
*3.60 to *4.80; yearlings, *4.80 to *6.75: 
lambs, native *4.30 to *6.75; western, *4.75 
to *6.80.

European Visible.
European visible wheat 78,068.000, 

against 76.710,000 last week. Increase 346,- 
000, against decrease of 1,7)0,000 last week. 
Last year decrease 900,000 when total was 
207,900,000 bushels.

Manitoba wheat — No.. 1 northern, i 
*1.18; No. 2 northern, *1.10; No. 3 north
ern, *1.06, tradk, lake ports.:

j Manitoba flour—Quotation* at Toronto 
are: First patents, $5.50;/ second patents, 
*5; strong bakers', *4.90. ’

1
Primaries.

To-day. Tear ago. DO BEwheat—
Receipts
Shipments .... 301,000

Corn-
Receipts .........i,877,000 3,171000
Shipments .... 738,000 1,330,000

Date-
Receipts ......... 719,000 ...........
Shipments .... 488,000 ................................

Lost week’s statistics Include two days’ 
totals.

. *1.80.Barley—For malting, 96c to 96c- (47 lb. 
test); for feed, 66c to 75c.656,000 1,618,000 246,000

297,000 167,000

Bl 8,000 
587,000

V understand,” replied the Judge, 
“that’s something short of a gentleman. 
Isn't It?"

mess.Corn—New. No. 3 yellow com. all rail, 
from Chicago, 76c. track, Toronto, 
from Chicago, 71%c, track, Toronto.

Peas—No. 2, *L16 to *1.26, outside.

Ontario flour—Whiter wheat flour, *3.85,
seaboard.

Mlllfeed—Manitoba bran, *25 per ton; 
shorts, *27; Ontario bran, *26, In bags; 
shorts, *27, car lots, track, Toronto.

A Race of Hunters.
The Spaniards are great hunters, an.l 

the manufacture of arms In that 
country is a great Industry. A large 

1 number of the cartridge shells are Im
ported.______________ _______________________
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Alp*ne Refugee.
The refuge hute of the Alps generel- 

ly have telephonic communication with 
the monasteries and other housse In 
the mountains. *

Oppose the Bill.
Corporation Counsel Drayton, In a 

letter to the board, stated that the bill 
of the Humber Valley Electric Railway,

Glasgow Cettle Reports.
It ts officially announced thru the 

Canadian Press Assocaltion that the 
Glasgow cattle market reports have been, 
suspended for the balance of the winter. 
No Canadian cattle have been received 
there since November, and none are en
gaged before the opening of navigation. 
The reports will be resumed In May.

Buffalo Live Stock.
EAST BUFFALO.Feb. 20.-Cattle-Re

ceipts 800 head. Market slow and steady ; 
prime steere, *7.26 to *8: butcher grades, 
$3.25 to *6.75.

Calves—Receipts 260 
tlve, 25c lower; cull 
*10.25.

Sheep and lambs—Receipts 7460; mar
ket. lambs slow, sheep active: choice 
lambs, *6.50 to *6.76: cull to fair, *6 to 
*6.40; yearlings, *5 to *6.76: sheep, *2 to 
*4.75.

Hugs—Receipts 8400: market active and 
steady ; yorkers. *6.40 to 8656: pigs, 1620; 
mixed, *660 to *6.56: heavy, *6.66: roughs, 
*5.50 to *5.85: *5 to *6.25.

' ! I 
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§ CROP CONDITIONSI

ARE FAVORABLE!
X

Strong People Are Full of Electricity 
Weak People Are Lacking in Electricity

TORONTO SUGAR MARKET
Brocmhatl'e weekly nummary of for- 

•V1 crop conditions la as follow»:
United Kingdom—Crop conditions con- 

tinue generally satisfactory.
rYancc-Outlook on the whole Is satis- 

lactojy, altho there are mady complaints 
heard that the fields are very weedy. 
The weahetr Is mild, which Is favorable. 
Supplies are fair and considered 
present requirements.

Germany—It is being confirmed that 
there was no damage from the recent 
freezing and offerings are larger. The 
mlldi weather reduces consumption ot! 
bread and also animal feeding.

Ruesla-The position of the crop is 
mostly satisfactory. The weather Is 
fairly seasonable. Arrivals are very 
email -and stocks decreasing.

Bulgaria—An official report states that 
there has been a good snow cover and the 
outlook le good.

Turkey and North Afrlca-Outiook 
generally favorable.

Italy—Outlook generally normal. Na- 
o tlve wheat very scarce, and held very 

firmly. The weather conditions mostly 
favorable.

India—Crop outlook Is being maintain.

Sugars are quoted in Toronto, in bags, 
per cwt., as follows:
Extra granulated, St. Lawrence .... $6 85

do. Bedpa til's .........
do. Acadia ...................

Imperial granulated .
Beaver granulated ...

do. Redpath’s .........
In barrels, 5c per cwt. more, car lots, 

6c less.

'head; "marks 
to choloeX*

.. 6 65 I 

.. 6 60 

.. 5 50
et afc- 
.73 to8.

Doctors all over the world are now talking Electricity, and are using it in one form or another. This Is 
the direct outcome of the announcements of the world’s greatest scientists, and ts a practical admission on

. the part of physicians of the power of electricity over drugs as a 
curative agent.

I have known for twenty years that drags could not restore 
strength. My knowledge was obtained from actual contact with 
thousands of people who have tried drugs in every form and they 
were worse off than before they started drugging.

Are you a weak man? Are your nerves fretful and gloomy? Is 
your sleep broken? Have you pains and aches in different parts 
of your body? Is your back weak and painful? Have you lost the 
vigor of youth? Are you rheumatic and gouty? Have you vari
cocele? These are the results of the waste of vital force. The gentle 
stream of electricity from Dr. McLaughlin’s Electric Belt going 
Into the weak nerves for hours every night soon replaces all the 
lost energy and make# every nerve and muscle perfect. It cures 
permanently in every case.

Give me a man (or woman, for that matter) who has been sick 
and suffering for years, and token medicine until the system is nil 
run down and debilitated, the stomach unable to digest the food, 
and the nerves shattered. My Electric Belt will give new life to 
every organ drive out disease, and restore health.

Now, take a letter like this one, that Mr. A. G. ROFFET, Wabl- 
goon. Ont., writes me. This man, I venture to say, would rather 

part with $1,000 than forfeit the good be has received from the use of my Belt. These are hi# words:—
“Dear Sir.—Tour Be If has been a boon to me. The emissions have ceased. My Rheumatism la the shoulder has rose. 

I must say that I feel lift Is now worth living for. The most noticeable thing la the blood; It seems to bare Increased very 
mneb in circulation. Before using your Bert if I took a swim In the lake I very soon get cold, hot now I am In the water 
every morning ut 6 o clock and I don’t feel cold at all. I think your Belt will do all yon claim U will and then some

psr 0 i
m- ; 5 60

.... 525
equal to

-

Winnipeg Grain Market.
WINNIPEG, Feb. 20.—The demand for 

wheat was extremely slow to-day. but 
tlie opening gain was maintained, 
cash demand was only fair, while no new 
business for export was reported. Oats 
were In fair demand tor May, and July 
contracts, the prices keeping very steady.
There was little doing In flax, altho prices 
were rather stronger.

Winnipeg wheat options closed %c lower 
for old May. %c lower for new May and 
July. Receipts are still heavy, 60) care 
being in sight for inspection.

Cash prices : Wheat—No. 1 northern,
96%c; No. 2 do., 93%o; No. 3 do., 88%e:
No. 4 do., 82%c; No. 5 do.. 70%c; No. 6 do.,
80c; feed, 56c; No. 1 rejected, seeds, 87c:
No. 2 do., 86c: No. 3 do., 62c; No. 4 do.. 75c;
No. 1 tough. 9»%c: No. 2 do., 86c; No. 3 
do., 80%c: No. 4 do.. 74%c; No. 6 do., 8t%c: now be cured with the aid of the 
No. 2 red winter. 89c; No 3 do., 87%c; i w-onderful discovery made by the
NOatt-No.^Canadian dwèst^n,' 40%c; ! world-famous Professor of Medicine,. 
No. 3 do., 36c; extra No. l feed, 37c; No. Privy Councillor Dr. P. Ehrlich, 
1 feed. 36c; No. 2 feed. 34%c. ! Vienna. Tens of thousands of cases

Barley—No. 1. 64c, rejected, 47o; feed. , cured in Europe and America. Write
i for particulars. —Il communications 
I strictly private.
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Duluth Grain Market.
DULUTH. Feb. 30.-Wheat-No, 1 hard, 

*1.66: No. 1 northern. *1.04: No. 2 north
ern. *1.02: May, *1.03% asked; July. *1.01% 
asked.

iI -BLOOD POISON 
SYPHILIS

o4 /»w

Liverpool Grain Prices
LIVERPOOL Ft*. 3i.—Wheat—Spot- 

Steady ; No. 1 Man., 8e 4%d: No. 2 Man.. 
8s 6%d; No. 3 Man., 8s 4d : futures, firm : 
March, 7s 10%d; May. 7s 5d; July, 7s 4%d.

Corn—Spot quiet to steady ; American 
mixed new, 6s 4%d: do., old, 6s Ud: do., 
kiln dried, 6s 7d; futures dull; March, 6s: 
May, 6s %d.

Flour—Winter patents, 28e 3d: Hops in 
London (Pacific Coast), £9 17s:

■r i
t Every man or woman suffering 

from Blood Poison, no matter of how 
long standing, ought to know that 
jhls fearful disease—Syphilis—oan

■ ■ e,

m td.
Roumanie—Outlook favorable. The acre

age under wheat shows an Increase of 
273,000 acres over last year. The acre 
age last year amounted to 4,769,400 acres. 
The weather Is mild.

Hungary—According to private reports 
the acreage under wheat shows a* de
crease of 300,000 acres, as compared with 
last year. The acreage under wheat sown 
last year—..*,807,800. Prospects for the 
growing crop are favorable. Owing to 
the small) crop of com In this country 
last year’ perchâtes of Argentine com 
being made.

Argentine—Loading of all coal is pro
gressing very, slowly, owl eg to the con
gestion. resulting from the strike, and 
some time will elapse before conditions 
become normal.

-

Vi IMPROVED COLORED PHOTO
GRAPHY

« 46c. ■

Great accuracy In colors is claimed 
for the photographic pictures shown by 
the modified three-color process of Capt. 
Otto Fulton, an English photographer.

The three Impressions made by the 
usual blue, green and red light screens 
are printed In black and white on non- 
inflammable opaque paper, and tlie 
Images reflected by these three pictures 
pass respectively thru- a white, a pale 
green and a pale orange tinting screen, 
and are by three lenses superimposed ™ 
upon the projecting screen.

The delicate tints and shade# result- ' 
lng seem to be the closest approach to 
natural colors yet reached. The pro
cess Is well adapted for moving pic
tures. powerful electric lamps In front 
and at the side of the paper band pro
ducing the reflection, and the avoid
ance of the risk of fire from celluloid 
films Is not the least Important advan- 
J**«. ....................

1 Minneapolis Grain Market.
MINNEAPOLIS, Feb. 20,-Close-Wheat STRANDGARD’S MEDICAL

—May, *1.03%; July, *1-05% to *1.66%; No. IkiOTITIITE
1 hard, *1.04%; No. 1 northern, *1.03% INSTITUTE.
No. 2 northern, *1.01% to *1.01%; No. 3 DR. GEO. M. SHAW. Medical Director 
wiWT. 99c to 99%=. ! «S YONCE STREET,

First Floor above Mr. Alive Bollard.

Thousands of men have written me in a similar way. which proves that electricity is life. Take the case 
of Mr. W. 3. HONBYFORD, Collingwood, Ont., who says: —

“Dear Sir,—I have found your Belt to be a greet help to me. and since using it I bare regained tnr usual weight ted 
can sleep well. I feel that I have had my money’s worth ; in fact. I can say that your Belt Is all you 'say It Is. If there 
are any from here who want to talk to a user of your Belt, teud them to me, for I am satisfied with your Belt."

My Belt, with special Electrical attachment, will restore your vigor. It will check all loss of vitality and 
strengthen every organ of the body. It cures Nervous Debility, Varicocele, Rbeumàtlsm. Lame Back, Lum
bago, Sciatica, any case of Kidney Disease that has not gone as far as Bright’s Disease Stomach Trouble,

1 ?

Com—No. 3 yellow, 62%c to 63c.
Oats—No. 8 white, 49c to 49%c.
Rye—No. 2, 88c.
Bran—*26 to *36.60. i Specialist In Bleed Poteen, Syphilis,
Flour—First patents, *4.90 to *6.3»; sec- Skin Diseases, Sexual Weakness. Nerv- 

ond patents, *4.56 to *4.80; first clears, *3.30 eus Debility, Emissions, Lost Vitality, 
to *3.®: second clears, *2.20 to *2.60. I Rkenmnttom and all Lrle Add Com-

---------- plaints.

Winnipeg Grain Market
■ EWheat-\ 11 / P rev.

Op. High. f.ow. Clneik. Clowe. 
May, old.. 101 1« 100% 100%b lM
May new. 100% 10) 100% 100% b 160%
July ........ 101% m% 101% 101% 101%

To-day. Tester. 
......... 4884*

You Need Thls-lfs Free m
DR. M.Q MoLAUGHLIN, 112 Yonge Street, Toronto, Can.Buffalo Grain Market.

BUFFALO. Feb. 20.—Spring wheat firm ; 
No. 1 northern, carloads, store, *1.13%; 
winter dull; No. 2 red, *1: No. 8 red, 98c; 
No. 2 white, 99c.

Corn—Easy: No. 3 yellow, 8*%c; No. 1 
yellow. 65%e. all on track, thru-billed.

Oats—Firm; No. 2 white. 54c; Nr>. 
white. 55%c: No. 4 white. 54%c. 

Barley-Malting, *L2l to *1.33.

awuuHfua SÎÆ’.X'SJ.’S
disease without drugs. This book ex
plains many aecrets yon should 
know. It tells all about my Belt, 
and cost of treatment ; it la abso
lutely free, If you'll bring or mall 
me this coupon. Cut out the

Office Hours—10 to 12, 1 to 6, 7 to 
8.30. Phone Main 1930.

All letters to be addressed to
STRANDGABJTS MEDICAL INSTI
TUTE. 128 YONGE STREET t or P. O. 
;lox S6). TORONTO.

All communtcaglonr strict.y private.
5713

Î-S-11Deer Sir,—Please forward me one of your Books, as advertised. 

NAME...............................................................................................-.........

Oats—
Dtiay -------
Üu!y ........

■
s44

m 43% 43%,
i ADDRESS................................................. ..................................................................

'Office Hours 4 am. to 8 p.m. Wednesday and Saturday until 8.30p.m. Write plainly.
8T. LAWRENCE MARKET.

Rece4ptq_pf farm produce were 100 oush-
fcia of gjato and 2 loads ot bag.

coupon

--2W-4

Ml - ■ zI u!..

% - ~ i

UNION STOCK YARDS
OF TORONTO, LIMITED

THE LEADING STOCK YARDS OF CANADA
roe the sals or

Cattle, Sheep, Lambs 
Hogs and Horses
All Modern Conveniences for Quick,
Safe Handling of all kinds of Stock

DIRECT CONNECTION WITH ALL RAILROADS
226
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Porcupine Advices Reveal Good Promise at Various Mines
' TREK 15 rJlUMBER INDUSTRY 

TO WESTERN CENTRES II THE PORCUPINE

I
y

ARDS
s

PORCUPINE OUTPUT THIS YEAR WILL RUN
INTO MILLIONSAnother Break in Bollinger

Doesn’t Affect General List
Lethargic Speculation in Porcnpine Stocks, With Weakness in Big 

Issne the Only Featnre—Cobalts Show No ictifity.
PRICE OF SILVER.

D

CANADA Says Toronto Sunday World, February 18th, 1912.

PORCUPINE-FORTUNA GOLD MINES, LIMITEDu

Many Men Employed Who Would 
Otherwise Have to Leave 

District.

Timmins and Schumacker Super* 
x$ede Porcupine Lake Towns— 

Î800 Men in Pearl Lake Mines.
Lambs • Incorporated under Ontario Companies Act.

Shares Par Value $1.00 each, fully paid and non-asscssable. Treasury Shares,
1,000,000.

ii World Office,
Tuesday Evening, Feb. 20. 

l>roke down below $11 Sn_ 
mining ex- 

about the only

Capital $2,000,000.-
Bar silver In New York, 50)4c oz. 
Bar silver In London, 27 S-ied oz. 
Mexican dollar*. 47c.rses Bollinger

to-day's session of the 
changea, but that was - 
material change in ruling quotation# 

gold, mining Issues, and the 
of the market attracted very little 

Trading was about on a

PORCUPINE, Feb. 1$.—(From Our 
Man Up North.)—Four sawmills fur
nish lumber for the camp now. Two 
are operated by the Timmins Bros, 
near the Mattagami River, one by Joy 
Bros, at South Porcupine and one by 
Golden City parties on the banks of 
Shallow Lake.
• (Lumber has fallen in price from 
$85 (last winter) to $18 tor the home- 
sawn stuff and up to $26 lor imported. 
The greatest demand is from the Tim
mins and Schumacker towneitea. Lit
tle or no building is on elsewhere ex
cept at Pottevllle, where lot owners- 
are building occasionally a residence.

Small Jack plnea, spruce and tama
rack are the principal trees cut. Only 
a few trees on a forty-acre lot are 
available, as the heaviest growth 
comes In small spruce and whitewood, 
totally unfit for lumber. And only In 
cases where titles are secured can the 
timber be cut, A movement la on foot 
to petition the land office for the right 
to cut any and all timber, now salable, 
where fires’ the coming year will de
stroy It.

PORCUPINE. Feb. 19.—(From Our 
'Man Up North.)*-Shlfty indeed are the 
business centres of a mining camp. A 
few months ago the e£at of the big 
trading was at Golden City. Follow- 

, lng the July 11 fire South Porcupine 
1 took the lead. Now the trend of the 

westward and the 
town sites In the Pearl Lake section 

1.000 ; are fast coming to the front.
| This week a lot on a aide street In 

500 the Schumacker (Aura Lake) town- 
Mte, sold for $1000 to a Cobalt man, 

500 j who Intends to open a clothing store. 
1,3061 The purchaser must take the stumps

The Company owns 8 valuable Mining Claims (310 acres), free and clear of debt. These claims 
are located in Tisdale, Deloro and Shaw Townships, and arc known as the Reany, Mapes and James 
Claims. The development work done on each group of these claims has been most satisfactory and 
warrants the belief that further development will prove them to be very valuable mining properties. 
In fact, the Tisdale and Deloro Claims have been proven by neighboring properties, while the James 
Claims in Shaw have one of the widest sulphide veins in that Township.

>r Quick, 
of Stock
L RAILROADS

Standard Stock Exchange.
Op. High. Low. Cl. Sales.for the 

rest Cobalts—
Beaver ...........  47)4 47)4 44 47)4 3,02n
Bailey .............. 2 ... - —
City of Cobale U 
Cm Rorerve.. 306 
Cobalt Lake.. 28 
Hit,. Bay
Green-M. ,.t„ 1)4 ...
La Rose ...
Ut. Nip....
Pet. Lake .
R. of Way.
Timlskam.

do. b 80.
Trethewey 

Forcupin
Cm. Chart.... 16 16 15)4 10 S,9no and roots from the small-sized square

b 80......... “ ........................... 4-5°® which his $1000. If laid out in dollar
Dome Vt ,'1 iv, 4,1/ 4 500 h 11 is, would about oover. Later, as theHohfnger ".‘.'u-xf lioi WS5 lC^* ‘gw town grows, tie will be obliged to dig
P. Central 3» 362)4 3» 382)4 900 «ewers. lay water pipes and add a
P. Imperial... 5 ........................... .VO dozen othr improvements to Me hlgh-
P. Northern.. 96 97 94 96 11,600 priced side street lot.
P. South......... U0 116 108 113 lVW, This is one sample of real estate
Preston .......... 6 6)4 5* O’,4 6,’JX) transactions in the budding Pearl Lake
ijf* ............ 7? VI0,, 'S? . rS district. Others are Ln evidence.
Swastika 3» 24 23)4 33)4 > l!«00! v^hJ’ is Pearl Lake a business cen-
United ............. 2)4...........................  ana tre.' is the question often asked. In
W. Dome'.... 40 ti 40 40 40i| and aroiind' Western Tisdale 12 proe-
L.1. Smelt........  9)4 $14 9 9 2,500 pec the mines are in operation, em-

3 .............. . ... 600 ploying in all 1800 men. 'Many of the
Total sales, 76,636. workers have already brought their

families to the district. Homes are 
Toronto Curb. sought after; business ln general fol-

Op. High. Low. Cl. Seles, ’Specially true Is this on the Tim-

„ 4jt4.......................... ; ooo mins townslte, where scene 40 or more
.. 28)4 ... l’.OOO Holllnger employes have already laid

1,000 the foundation for a future town.
1,600 : Also, many who have been engaged 

300 In business in Porcupine Lake towns 
I have already opened branch stores In 
the new western centres and the1 busi
ness movement from every point of 

a view seems to be that way. The soil 
1s more suitable for the keeping of 
sanitary conditions and drainage is 
the very best.

Spring will see a big Influx to the 
western towns.

attention.
par with yesterday, showing the same 

from recent activity, but 
fairly well

1.00U [
300 ; business tide Is*. J286

failing off
the buying demand was 
maintained and the majority of the list 

with no apparent dlffl-

",

Ï
8700 . DIRECTORS.

Alex. Moore (Vice-President, First National Bank, Philip!, 
« W. Va).
William T. Lyon. Alex. GUllea.
David Reany (Mine Owner, Haileybury, Ont).
F. L. 'Mapes (Mine Owner, Buffalo, N.T., and Halleyfbury. 

Ont.).
REGISTRARS, TRANSFER AGENTS AND DEPOSITORY

TRUSTS A GUARANTEE CO., ITD, TORONTO, ONT. 
All certificates are registered and countersign*» and 

transferred by Trusts A Guarantee Oo., Ltd.

OFFICERS OF THE COMPANY. 
PREBTOIINT: William T. Lyon (President Guardian Trust 

Fia).
Alex. Gillies (Mine Owner. Oobalt,HARD 360 390 $88 368

W-...
714 •-
6)4 6%

*Vi 36

250
held It* own, 
culty.

1.000 Co., Pittsburg,
VICE-PTOESSIDEiNT :

and Porcupine). _ , . _
SBdRBTARY AIM'D TREASURBR: O. Heagen (of Day, 

Ferguson and O'Sullivan, Toronto).

« 4.. sThe break In Holllnger, which got 
down to $10.85. a loss of about 26 points 
from last night's close, was so much 
in common with recent action of the 
stock that it practically passed with
out comment. For the last couple of 
weeks the big Porcupine security has 
ghoxvrr a very erratic trend and has 
moved up and down alternately with
in a range of about $1.60 a share. Mean
while there seems to be some liquida
tion still overhanging the market and 
untll-this Is cleared up. traders are not 
anxious to predict what may be the 
future attitude of the «bares. At tbe 
cloae to-day the stock was offered at 
111..with bids 15 points below that
fiPirL«thargk: Trading In Effect.

The cheaper ■ Porcupine stocks moved 
along entirely ln the even tenor of 
their way and such transactions as 
wese put thru attracted very little at
tention. Dome Extension held around 
42 mA closed hid there; VIpond was 
traded In on a decidedly narrow plane 
and closed comparatively unchanged, 
and the same might tie said about the 
rest of "the list. No particular activ
ity was noted in any one Instance, f 

Tbe somewhat unfavorable showing 
made by the annual report of the 
Trethewey -Sliver Mines has inspired 
some selling of the stock and the prfee 
got down a couple of points lower./ It 
le «ported. that, some of the share
holders are making arrangementato 
oppose the present management at %he 
annual meeting on the 28th Inst., tjhe 
recent Increase in the capital being 
the principal bone of contention. Gen
erally speaking the Cobalts were quiet 
and unchanged to-day^ ^

6)4 6)4 
36)4 36 nONNISSION Vy •M

66 ...
SOLICITORS.

Day Ferguson and ONiulUvan. The Incorporation, 
titles and legal matters of the Porcupine-Fortune Gold 
Mines, Limited, .nave been executed by the above firm of 
Corporation Solicitors.

James F. Gallagher & Company made the first offering of the stock of the Porcupinc-Fortufia 
Gold Mines. Limited, through twenty of the leading newspapers in Ontario and the western part of 
New York State, the first “ads” appearing four days before opening the subscription books for the 
sale of this stock at 15c per share, and if the sales and reservations received by telephone, telegraph 
and letters the first two days arc any criterion of the sales for the balance of the week, the first offer
ing will be over-subscribed. *

We offer the first 100,000 shares of Porcupine-Fortuna Gold Mines, Limited, at the extremely tow . 
price of 15c per share.

1e That the Hydro- 
aw., System, f 

trong Men.
ttore the legislature, pro- 

rt of the location of the 
"tthln the dty limits and 
had been granted. The 

ded for the sale of sur
er) ergy, which Mr. Drur- 
d afford competition to 
it. The board decided to

1 Subscribers, 
the Dominion Railway ./. 
L v^ch provided 1 
Telephone Co. obtained 
at the island,- they were 

'•ltchboard sendees there, 
d $50 fer bus'nees phones 
residences. Ttie matter _ 
to the island committee, 
ed to make an effort to* 
-eaeary 100 subscribers, 
lurch presented a motion 
:lty make appUcation to 
immlsslon for an tmprov- 
railway service. It was 
a council. Another mo- 
1 tor a public utilities i 
milar to that proposed by J 
-arthy, was dealt,with in

all on was read from Bd- 
■ 367 West Wellthgton-st..
Jt wagons standing in 
home. - He claimed *h»n 
had ruled that «rich a 
Illegal. The matter was 

e police, t

)l DON DOESN'T UKE '

With surface work at the mines 
slack during the cold months, the tim
ber Industry Is giving employment to 
many men- who would otherwise have 
been obliged to leave the district.

Charles Fox.
Reddick SONS OF THE MIGHTY

MUST PAY THE PIPERm 15c—100,000 SHARES AT 15c PER SHARE—15c
Mines—

Beaver ....
Cob. Lake.
Dome Ex.
Preston ...
W. Dome . 

Miscellaneous—:
Isi. Smelt....... 10 10
Paint prêt. ..9600 ...
Bread ...
Mex. Nor

n While no one would turn down a Job 
as a millionaire's son, yet the Job held 
by some of the sons of the Wall Street 
financiers Is no sinecure, as a recent 
Incident In a large brokerage house 
shows. A1 customer had wired â small 
order to sell. By, some Chance Us exe
cution had been missed.

Several days later the matter was 
discovered and as the price of the stock 
had changed In the meantime, ths house 
would be out about $50 by selling. At 
a loss what to do the son of the head 
of the firm took the matter up with 
"Dad"’ who Instead of taking the mat
ter philosophically, flew Into a fit of 
rage and declared that never before ln 
the history of the firm had It failed to 
execute an order Immediately. “Tou 
will pay for It-.tho/’ shouted father. 
"Execute the order now, I won't make 
good the difference, but you will. I'll 
take It out of your salary this week.” 
And he did.

Considering the capitalization and the fairness of the Directors in placing, onê-half the capital in 
the Treasury to 1>e sold for the development of the properties »and building mills, and the value of > 
the 8 claims owned by the Company, we believe this stock tbe best value, at 15c per share, ever offer
ed the public in a Porcupine company. That being true, is it not also true that the second 100,000 
shares at 20c per share are equally as good a purchase, as, the Company will have sufficient funds 
in its Treasury to continue developing its valuable properties? Get your orders in at once, at 15c per 
share, and if the first allotment is sold before we receive them, wc will give you the option of hav
ing your orders filled at 20c per share. Our subscription books close promptly at noon Saturday, 
February 24, 1912. Make all checks or money orders payable to _ • •

4:i
6

40 ...

l.ono
y

3912 3012 3000 30»
1976 ..........................

00 •

^Mining Quotations.
Dominion. Standard. 
Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid. Chaa. Fox.

Cobalt Stock*—
Bailey ...................
Beaver .................
Buffalo ................
Cham. Fer...........
Clt\ of Cobait...
Cobalt Lake ....
Conlagas ............
Crown Reserve
Foster .................
Gifford ................
Great Northern ....... 10)4 10
Green-Meeban ........... 1)4 1)4
Gould ..............
Hargraves ...
Hudson Bay 
Kerr Lake ..
La Rose .......
Little Nip. ...
McKinley ....
Nipleslng ....
Nova Scotia 
Ophir 
Otisse
Peterson Lake .........
Rochester ............ .....
Right of Way ...........
Silver Leaf ................
Timlskaming ............
Trethewey .................
Union Pacific ............ 1
Wetlauffer ..

Porcupines—
Am. Gold ....
Fig Dome ...
Apex ...... ..
Central ...........
Coronation ..
Crown Chart.
Doble ..............
Dome Ex. ...
Eldorado ....
Foley ..............
Gold Reef ..
Holllnger ....
Imperial ..
Jupiter ....
Moneta ....
Northern .,
North Ex.
Pearl Lake 
Preston ...
Rea ............
Standard .
Swastika 
Tisdale 
United 
Vlpor.d 
W Dome 
Island Smelt.

JAMES F. GALLAGHER & COMPANY
Suite» 8 and 9, 24 King Street West

.......  2 1% 2 VA

....... 47)4 47 43 47
........  130 125 ..............
......... 12)4 12 13)4 11
....... 10)4 10 ..
....... 29 28)4. 28)4 28
........  690 685
......... 302 297 306 300

Guards and Convicts 
In Pitched BattleU TORONTO, ONTARIO34Telephone Main 3667FLYNNS MAY TAKE

OVER THE STANDARD
670

5 3 .. 2 »
s »i Twenty-seven Men Slain In 8ensa-

^ tional Attempt at Jail H0LLINGERS.D0ME EXTENSION 
CROWN CHARTERED, VIPONB

8H 3
—

LATE EDWIN HAWLEY
VICTIM OF PANIC

PORCUPINE. Feb. 19.—(From Oiir 
Man Ui> North.)—Is the Standard 
Mines property under option to the 
Flynns? Is the question many times 
asked here.

T. J. Flynn, who oversees the work
a con- 

d rilling.

Delivery,3 2)4 3 2=4
7 6 8 5’4 Fas we have noted, do ;| 

oshee on this side of the ; J 
s The London Qhroiilolq, 
w words which Illustrate I 
rubber" the power of us- ?, 
them mean Just what it I 

mtchouc being a hopeless 
iretathers made "India f 
t, because K came from 
unded with the West In- 
iauee they treed It chiefly 
noil marks. But there le 

’ that use ln the motoring 
day or among American

.......... $90 $85
____  3to 300
......... 400 380

210 296
388 380

MEXICO CITY, Feb. 20.—(Can.
ii Press.)—Twenty-seven prisoners and "The late Edwin Hawley was a vlc- 

prlson guards were killed yesterday at tlm of the 1907 panic.” says The Wall 
Puebla, In the State of Puebla, lu a Street Journal. "He never really re- 

** fight which followed an attempt by covered front the etonn and strew of
.............. ,oii those days, Which took ten years froml ... I tie prisoners to escape (iom Jall. ac hlg He «un remarked during fhe 

7)4 7 cording to a special despatch received dark days that lt was the kind of,
by The Mexican Herald from that city. worTy which took the real energy out 

■svi * 3)4 ... * i Twenty of the men succeeded In es- 0f a man. Besides being a railroad
36’s 33)4 36 35)4 caplng. * man, a financial colossus and a real
66 63 66 50 a force of cavalry, which was hur- friend to all who knew him vjell, he
„ riedly despatched to the assistance of was a philanthropist of the first order
‘8 75 79 70 7, . v-j - «flV<-re flzht and many a man he has helped alongthe prison guards, had a severe fight qy|et|y ,n a bugtnea8 WBy t0 say noth-

96 with the escaping prisoners. ^ 0f large benefactions to tbe poor.

14 11
.. 182 180 190 180 
... 770 725 74!) 731of 5. in king, says that they have 

tract, for sinking and diamond (
As • *cf’ an,, gy>tlon. tie doee- not state. 
wÿ*K-r» iimjtti-, according to i the last 
nub lie .an no «moment -made, ,-Xaa the 
Standard’s manager. ,
•However, -information le plentiful to’ 

the effect that the Flynns may take 
over tbe Standard. Chas. For.

ANOTHER PROSPECTORS’ RUSH.

Quite a 'prospectors’ rush has taken 
place .duping the past week or so Into 
Burt.Tp.,' which lies nearly due west 
of Swastika about seven miles. Silver 
was discovered there last summef, and 
it is understood that high-grade 
samples have been taken out of the 
district. . Some pres peeling was done 
last fall, but it is only now that any 
real activity has been manifest.

I have advised all my followers to act on the above shares—*y letter.
Sell Holllngera and reinvest ln the three mentioned most activ* stojlts 

by buying strongly and effectually. Holllnger holders sell till more valid- • 
factory Information Is forthcoming. Write for my reason. This Is without 
tear or favor. I know why I advise, and it has been correct heretofore.;

5 66
8 6
1>4 1 
7)4 7 
2% 2>4
7

• ershoes. Then the Am- 
ï invented "rubber neck" 
r a sightseer turning hie 
> stare at tilings, has cut 
ubber," and made of that - 
to oral word of reproach \ 
y to express incredulity,"

43 SCOTT 
STREETHARRY BUSH,!..

2836 3876
« "7 THIS5)4 ARE YOU GOING WEST 

SPRING ?
7 CULTIVATING VACANT LOTS870 362)4

In Minneapolis, where 325 vacant lots 
were cultivated Vast year and made to 
produce nearly $12,000 worth of vege
tables and flowers, one Important re
sult was the Improvement ln the ap
pearance of the city. Acre after acre of 
weeds, writes the city editor; of The j 
Minneapolis Tribune, who t* gfhalrman ! —— 
of the committee on vacant lot gar- ■» 
dens, that were displayed last year will ■ 
not be seen In 1912. Tbe police will en- \ 
force the ordinance relating to the cut
ting of weeds and the removal of rub
bish from vacant lots, and where they 
fall the people who are cultivating tne 
lots, will exercise some pressure upon 
vacant lot owners whose unimproved 
property abuts on theirs.

NOW READY16)4 15 
42)4 *42

... 16)4 

.... 190 .

... 42)4
If so. bear ln mind that the Cana

dian Pacific Railway offers the finest 
possible equipment and fastest train 

32 81 32)4 30 Bsrvice. The route is one of the most
7 6 10 5 ; 8cen;c |n the world. It Is the only Une

1110 1090 1100 1085 operating through standard and tourist
J J? u* sleepers, also dining cars to Winnipeg 

17 14 and Vancouver, with the most modern
95 compartment observation library cars 

400 through the mountains and across Can- 
19 ada on transcontinental traîna By 

traveling C.P.R. you avoid the necessity 
of changing depots. Dining car ser- 
vice unsurpassed. All equipment Is 

y, 2314 owned and operated by the C. P. R„ 
* "to. affording the highest form of efficiency. 

44 43'4 If such a trip Is under consideration,
” ... apply to any C. P. R. agent for full

particulars. Toronto city office, 16 East 
Klng-st. 34-

in authority puts It.
-be most offensive of all 
and Mr. Justice Wlgbt- 

strued It very aptly. In 
•jefore him a witness re
ef the parties as "an !n- 
mL" "An Independent 
iVlghtmall. “A gent, my 
d the witness "Oh, I , 

replied the Judge, 
ting short of a gentleman.

ore
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THE PORCUPINE HANDBOOK
DO BEWICK-MOREING

CONTROL MclNTYRE? 1 THE LAST WORD ON THE PORCUPINE COLD DISTRICT
Complete and Up-to-date.

................. 96
. 600 460 430
.21 39 . 21
. 6 ’ 5)4 6)4 6
.. 107 106 108 106
. 21 19 21)4 21)4
.24 23)4 24

I Dome Extension | Price—185 Ceuta.

We Furnish Information

■ Keith Balfour & Co. !
PORCUPINE, Feb. 19.—(From Our 

Man Up North.)—If the McIntyre Por
cupines Mines, Ltd., is controlled by, 
or has become part of, the assets of the 
Northern Ontario Exploration Co. in 
any particular, the McIntyre manage
ment and those closely connected with 
the, company’s affairs here do not know 
it.

"Orders come from the same source," 
says Sup-t. William Cooper, “and so 
far as I know, 
change." Also T. J. Flyrin. identified 
with the McIntyre, has no knowledge 
of the connection of the Noiftliern On
tario Exploration with the company.

For weeks rumors have ®een spread 
broadcast to the effect that the Ex
ploration Company, controlled by Be- 
wtck-Mibreln-g, had assumed control, 
or were interested in the management 
of the McIntyre.

FEATURES:

Handy and accurate Information 
on all the mining companies. Review * 
of developments, maps, etç. Finely 
Illustrated; 76 pages.

The Porcupine News Depot
40 RICHMOND STREET WEST, TORONTO, ONT.

ON SALE AT:
King Edward News Stand.
Prince George News Stand. 
McKenna’s, cor. Queen and Yonge. 
Tyrrell's, 7-9 King east, 

or by mall, postffree, from

p*ne Refugee, , 
huts of the .Alps general- 
ionic communication Yrtth j 
lee and other housse In

Porcupine '■

----------------- 1 I46 43
45 40
10 9)4 —

Members Standard Stock Kx «hangs 
Standard Bk. Bids. Main 2»0*

19.

TEMISKAMING
PROXIES BeNEW THEORY AS TO DIAMOND 

FORMATION
New York Curb Quotations.

New Ybrk Curb quotations furnished 
by J. Thomas Reinhardt, 18-30 King 
■treet West, over his direct private wire;

—doling— 
Ask.

ricity ---------- We have had many enquiries from
The diamonds of South Africa are clients for our advice as to whom to 

found in a peculiar basic rock- called give their proxies for the annual meet-
i kimberlite, or "blue ground,’^ which lng of the Temiskaming Mining Co.

«4 114 consists of chrysolite and various other ,°H Saturday next.
8 minerals, and fills the pipes of ancient We have given our* to Messrs. B. E.

45 volcanoes No diamonds have been ob- Cariwr.ght and Alexander Faakln, who
14 « , , fnrelen In- represent the present management.9» ^ talned from the numerous roreign in- Enou-h gaid

4" elusions of igneous and sedementary 
IWi UH rocks that have been suspected of being

1 114 the original matrix In which the car-
27 bon crystalized.

3)4 ‘4 The kimberlite has been much broken
and altered, and in the T)e Beers mine 
It has a depth of more than two thou- 

u sand feet. These evidences of explosion
4 and disintegration, with the unusual

15»4 amount of water and carbon at a great 
11)4 12)4 depth, have suggested to Dr. O. H.

; Derby a new theory of origin.
3'4 4)4 The pipes of kimberlite, he beliéves,
,4‘ -L, must have become saturated with II-

P quids and gases while intensely heated.
3*4 3 7-ie In such a mass, the carbon—which

would he present as carbon dioxide and 
50 probably in other gaseous forms—would

11 3-16 tx1 gubjfiCtPd to the conditions that j not AL BANK BlxIMjt. - TORONTO.
7H 7^ périments have shown may cause segre- 

gallon and the forming of crystals.

THE FIRST REPORT ONthere has bees no

HOLUNCERHigh. Low. Bid.ctricity New York Curb 
Am. Goldfde..........
Apex .......................
Porccplne G...........
Doble ...........................
Dome Ex.................
Foley - 
Holllnger

Chas. Fox. Rea -----
Pearl Lake 
Fore. Cent 
For. Nor.
Por. South .. 13-16 1)4 1*4 13-16
Preston E. D.........

i XX est Dome .. 
an Industrials

Inter. Rubber.. 15)4
U S. L. & H............

400 Coppers 
loi) British Col ... 4
^ : Green Can. .... ...

_ w Insplr. Con.............. W-4
4rt) Tcnopoh ........ 7)4 7*4

3.000 ; Yukon Gold .. ...
Cobalts

400 ! Denver Con. . 49
15a McKin. Dar. ..1 27-1 1 27-32
AX) j Ntplssing ........ 7)4 7)4
f, c, i Kerr T.ake 

12.509 1 L« Rose ......... 3T4
loo ! Tlmiskaming .26 36 35 | canadum, a New Metal.

M" On 'Reserve" 3 ”h ' A-cording to recent report Andrew

-to) Sales-Foley-O'Brien. 400; Holllnger, Gordon French has discovered a. new
g'soo TO: Rea. 100; Porcupine Central, 300: Por- rnetnl. belonging to the platinum

.-/O cupine Northern, SP0: Porcupine South- group, which he has named canadum.
fife ern. 1900; West Dome. 200; Infer. Rubber, mhis metal was discovered In the

1.1 "O 1«>: British Columbia 300: Tonopah. 400; Kootenay orc„ ,n Canada. Samples of
m iss1ngfri«r Kere Lake. ôS>: I-a 'Rose, 'l00: - pieties

S.CO^ Timiskamltig, 400; Wcttlaufer, 1400. of the le<.din„ stientifu. societies.
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Members Standard Stock Exchange.
COBALT AMD PORCUPINE STOCK,t
Tel. Main 3606 - 51 Yonge St.. Toronto. 

ed-7

J. Thomas Reinhardt Member Dominion Stock Exchange

LORSCH & CO.3-16OB... 32 Phone
Adelaide 102

18-20 King6t.,
Toronto

Divert privetr wires to mf 
NEW YORK AND BOSTON OFFICES.

W„1% All Pcrouplne and Cobalt StooHi 
Bought and Sold on Commiaalo i.

Members Standard Stock Exchange.
20 Toronto #4root

11-16 11-16
=Toronto.

%\r. W.T.CHAMBERS & SON3% 3%Dominion Exchange.
Open. High. Low. Cl. Sales. 15-16 111

I come 109-10-11, 14 King $L Za>:
Phoec. Mai* 648*4,

Cobalts—
Braver ...... 47
Cliarn. ,Frr.,
City .Cobalt 
9t. 'North..
Green M...........  1), ...

i-N«'a Seotla.. ...
Orhi( ......
Ti-nigkam. .
TrethCwev .
Pet Lake......  7‘V '
R. of Way.... 5-* 6'4

toj^rcupincs -
Apex- ........... :. 7% ...
X O. Ex...... 475 490
Rldortvlo .... 8 ...
Cvn. Chart.

Members Standard Stock and Mining 
Exchange.

COBALT AND PORCUPINE STOCKS
Main 2153-3164.

Porcupine Cobalt Stocks47H 17 47)4 1.MV)
12V4 12*4 12'4 1214
10", U'i.A 10)4 IWj
iO 10)4 10 10

a 7-16 7-16 PORCUPINE ed-7
1515*4 23 Col borne HI.1.900

We will be pleased to burnish in

formation regarding ühe different pro

perties.

AMO COBALT STOCKS

Ussher & Co.
Members Standard Stock Ex

change.
*6 King Street W., Toronto

TEL. MAIN 340».

1.500 ;

F. W. DUNCAN & CO.4 i
75'i '.->«'4 
63 63

!r. sMem hers Dow mon Stock E «change
Cobalt and Porcupine Stocks.

75 IbAt.t BiULMT - 1'UKU.XTO.J. A. McCausland & Co. .5% GH :-
4848 L. J. West & Co.13>7wm 47Ô 4$)

33U.-N..............................
T>me Ex......... 4^; 43U 43*8 42
Hollinger ...... .......................................
Pparl Idakc,... 2^ 21 197» 20
Gold Repf. ... 5 ..........................
P. Imperial... 5 5 4?i
Preston ....
Rea ;............

lard ....
Swastika ..
United
Vipond
Island .S..

Members Standard Stock Exchange. 
PORCUPINE AND COBALT 8TOCKO 

p Ql |i^ j^j | 112 Coulederation Life Building.
IO Inlrrnetlouml Textbook Ce. Stork. 11 T HT p 
20 Inter. Edur. Pnb. Pfd. Stock, and » J- i • K IT
10 eh are* of Common Stork.
$1000 Lark. Coal A turn. Co. 6 p.r.
Bond.

No reasonable offer declined, ai 
. fund* are required Immediately. Ad- I drees

“Textbook," care World Office.

S74 313-16
I
\1

to say. BELOKtK
24 KING STREET WEST

PORCUPINE LEGAL CARDS.•v;..........................
108 108 106 106
yt 21 20 21

34 23*4 24

Reel Estate and Mining Claim,

CHAS. C. MACGREGOR rflOOK A MITCHELL, Barrister*. Sollel-
tor*. Notaries, etc.. Temple Building, 

King St.Porcupine City 13, Toronto; Kennedy * Block, South Porcu
pine.

SI Write for Information and Free 
Map of Porcupine.I37
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FLEMING & MARVIN
Members Standard Stock 

Exchange.
$10 LU3ISDE.N BUILDING.

Porcupine and Cobalt Stocks
Telephone M. 4028-0.

High and low quotations on Co
balt and Porcupine Stocks for 1911 
mailed free on request. ed7
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Quietest Day of the Year
In New York Stock Exchange

Interest Languishes on Wall Street, and Market Maintains About 
an Equilibrium—Restricted Price Changes. '

TOWN OF
DAUPHIN, MAN.

5% DEBENTURES
DM Sert lily IMS So IMS 

Fries rats to yield 61-4 per ssat

'

IMPERIAL BANK OF CANADA» a THE m■ m

Canadian Bank of Commerce! 9*3 Si(BBTABU6HHD 1171). 
HBAD OFFICE, TORONTO.1 I

1 li! ID any Busm]

Oederval^
tivesi

Capital Subscribed 
Capital Paid Cp V 
Reserve Feed .

$0,000,000.00 
0,000,000.00 
0,000,000.00

DRXFm, MONET ORDERS AMD IÆTTTHR* OF CREDIT ISSUED. 
Available la aay part el tbs World. • pedal Atteatloa Olvea to CeHeetleae.

PAID-UP CAPITAL, Six,000,000 Rest, $9^0040».1 1 
1'

I I*
• l

financial statement
$1,534.313 

Net Debenture Dabi . Il,»»j
Wxrrx For Full Particulars

l I
..lent

Drafts on Foreign CountriesI NEW YORK, Feb. 30.—The day In 
■the stock market may be epitomized 
*n the statement that the total out-

gj SAVINGS DEPARTMENT.
Interest allowed on deposits at all Brandies of the Bank throughout the 

Dominion of Canada
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WOOD, GUNDY A CO
London, Eng. Toronto. Can.ill I Every Branch of the Canadian Bank of Commerce is equipped 

to issue on application drafts on the principal cities and towns 
of the world, drawn in the currency of the country in which 
the drafts are payable.
This Bank has unexcelled facilities for handling every descrip 
tion of Banking Business throughout the world.

mtf
turn was the smallest of any full -day 
thus far this ^ÿear and closely ap
proached the low records of the past 
few years. Trading languished thru- 
out the session and some of Che semi- 
autivt Issues were not quoted at all.
Even the professionals, who have bad 
the field quite to themselves for the 
past few months, were seemingly dis
inclined to take on new commitments, 
either for the rise or decline, and long 
before the close the attendance of 
members had dwindled perceptibly.

The most that can be said of the from their former location to make 
market Is that It maintained some 
semblance of equilibrium. In fact, 
euch trend as -the list manifested was | 
in the direction of flrmnees. Pressure I Building, at the corner of King and 
upon United States Steel was some
what relaxed and trading in that stock 
was relatively active.

Gains by Specialties.
In the list of specialties there were 

some marked gains. The market
reached that degree of apathy where , ______ .. _certain Issues which have their Im-j"1" occupy the firat floor themselves, 
pe/tus In the manipulations of pools no Meanwhile the brokers have gone else- 
longer exercise the slightest Interest, where.
The street was indifferent to political 
conditions elsewhere. Events abroad 
were without market bearing on our 
exchanges, except for the reported 
failure of the British miners and their 
employers to arrive at a settlement 
of existing differences. The gravity of 
this situation Is well understood here, 
and It Is assumed that herculean ef
forts will be made to prevent 4 crisis.
London’s operations here were less 
than 1000 Shares. An unusual and In
teresting monetary development was 
the borrowing here by London bankers 
of considerable money on call. The 
rate, 3 3-4 to S per cent., further at
tests the ease of money at this centre, 
and the willingness of our bankers to 
lend of their vast hoards at every fa
vorable opportunity.

New Financing.
Announcement that an offering of 

16,000,000 of preferred stock of an Im
portant mercantile concern had been 
taken without public offerings, and In- Erickson Perkins A Co. (J. Q. Beaty) 
dtestions that a $10,000,000 Japanese w-lred: Stocks maintained a firm under- 
loan would be floated here with equal tone, with numerous Issues a bit blgh- 
eese, made up the sum total of the er whenever anybody bid for them 
day’s new financing. Southern Pacific, St. Paul and the elec-

Introduotion of a resolution in con- trlcal Issues were cases In point. The 
gress calling upon the attorney-general market has every appearance of being 
to investigate the so-called smelter sold out. Advices from the other side 
trust was without effect upon the ■ that negotiations regarding the fcng- 
etocks most concerned. The copper j Hah coal labor controverse hove been 
shares were slightly reactionary, while , called off again, because of inability to 
reports dealing with the steel and iron reach terms, had no effect here.7 Tt 
trade suggested no immediate Improve- seems to us altogether likely that the 
ment In that industry. government will take a hand before

the public is subjected to much Incon
venience; or rather, will Intervene be- 
fore that, if there is a prospect of pub- 
lie suffering. It Is early yet to worry 
about a coal strike here. With a holl- 

Z -- da>' Thursday, we will get nothing
WASHINGTON Feb. 20,-Resolu- ! row* but”in 

tloE calling upon attorney-general to pUrcha#eB made p 
Inform the house whether department give good résulta * ft w*11
of Justice has any Information touch- ; rhas & rv* r w A .Ing existence of smelter trust, has been Another day ol
Introduced by Representative Martin tion than vesterd^ 8ta£na'
of Colorado, and referred to the judi- were at the «m. 1^-.i .Pen,ne* p/lc1e 
clarv commission , f 1 „ ®alne level »= yesterday’sciar> commission. closing. Speculative sentiment Is nei

ther bullish ndr bearish end public in- 
ter“t n11- the existing narrow
condition oPThe market, with a con
siderable short Interest already out
standing, with a sold out situation 

,îh,f brokers, the bears have 
WALL STREET, Feb.. 20,-James J. üll,!,rell8h further extending their 

Hill, who recently returned to New *tlon, while there Is little on the 
îork from Washington, Is said to have ?;her. hand outside of bear baiting to 
enjoyed his experience as a witness be- 3., , man'Pulation for an advance,
fore the Stanley committee. Probably *-'1°Blng was dull-but firm, with quota- 
he did. So did other men of something -î?n® generally fractionally advanced, 
like Mr. Hill's calibre who appeared be- look for a continuance of dull 

j fore that Investigating body. They soon f lt , *• hut would advise purchases 
found out that they could go aheiid,0,1 6 favorable opportunities 
and say what they wanted to say in 
their own way, assuming the easy con
fidence of professors Imparting element
ary lessons to a class of attentive cblld-

; J /
tion;

I I !|4 Berlin Sells CPâR.
In London Market

THE STOCK MARKETSThe past few months have seen a 
good many changes In the Toronto fin
ancial dlertlet, a comparatively large 
number of brokerage concerns seeking 
new quarters, either as a result of ex-

$36-
!:fl i

> TORONTD STOCKS ---------------- Dom. Steel.
Commerce. *30 6> 106 

10» 216»4
TORONTO STOCK EXCHANO*Rogers. 

1 & 190 For Sale. ■ pansion or of a necessity of removal
LONDON, Feb. 20.—There was a good

HERON & CO.
***»bere TtrstU Stock Exchsege 

SPECIALISTS

Unlisted Issues

Feb. 1». Feb. ». 
Ask. Bid.'Ask. Bid.

I ... 
» ...

demand for money to-day and discount 
rates were firm. The stock market was 

Home rails and

Rio. x Rio. 
2*2000 e 101way for new tenants Thus the whole 

first floor of the Manufacturers’ Lifa
STORES AND DWELLINGS. DESIR
ABLE INVESTMENT. EAST TERMS. 
FOR FULL PARTICULARS, APPLY TO

2S ® 113*Am. Asbestos com.... 4
do. prelerred ......... »

Black Lake com.................
do. prelerred .......... 10

B. C. lackers A.................
do. B ...................................
do. common ................ Î2 ... >2

Bell Telephone ............  14» ... Ms ••• o.„Burt F. N. com............. 110 106 ... 1« He|J Tel- ••
do. preferred ................. 114 ... 1L v-an. Car .,

Can. Cement com........ 30)i ... ■■■ ®g* C«m.
do. preferred .................. 90 88)4 ® ^

Can. Gen. Elec..............111% 111* 114 ... £ronn R -...S.02 ...
Can. Mach, pref.......... Si ... 8b ... BL *“ ...
Can. Loco. com............... 30% ... n* .?“* lom~ ® V «2%

do. preferred ...... ... 67* ... 87* R. Pr 1« lt4 10Î* 102*
C. P. U. ............................  Ml* 230* 230* 230* I R.^t**J ÇOT- • =0 to
Canadian Salt ..................... 104* ... 104* R,om2.rLcxt .............................
City Dairy com.................... 53 ... 62 £r"

do, preferred ...........  102 101 ... ICO V7arc••
Consumers’ Gas ...........126 lfcl* IK 123* Mon, af □ 25 — •
Crow's-Nest ..................  » ... » ... v a' 227 •
Detroit United ................... 68* ... 68* & Steel *

x .** x, -f ÎT
m '» amt Rfo*j^|5eT- ÜHi 1*6 iii%

BSÎiaS? ::::::;: JPJt » ::: :::
Inter. Coal A Coke..........,.............................. BL„küîy 106 106 106*

ansrSLi- * 8 ” s grit---» « » »
Illinois preferred .... » 86 10 80* q„!L' Tovn -- 215 •••
Lake of Woods............ US 1» 136 130 ?“*hec ...
Lake Sup. CorP..<..... 28 27 27* 348i To™.*"’Mackay common' .... » 82* 82* ... Amnn "

do. preferred .......... 66* 66* ... 66* ""
Maple Leaf com.......... 66 63* 64)4 63*

do. preferred .......... 96 96 99 67* ^ ••• ■■■Lauren tide com. ........... .. ............................. R£m R??1 w
Mexican L. A P.......... 84 83 64 ... 5?”' Cm. .... l« ...

do. preferred.......................................... ... jLS" W4 -
Mexican Tram. ................. 1» ... m TVxtSîe cr' ” 12* 77
Montreal Power .........  191* ... 191* ... wifln%■£."" ”’
M. S-.F. A aS.M....... 124 132* U4 122* Wm°- E,ec' •• 166 •-
Niagara Nav.................. 164 ... 166
N. 8. Steel com.......... 95* 94 96* 64
Ogilvie pref. ........  128 126 128 126
Pacific Burt com...............  46

do. preferred .................. 90
Penmans com................... 68 66

do. preferred................................................*.
Porto Rico .........   76 76 75 73T
Quebec-L., H. A P.... 48 ......................... ...
R. A O. Nav.......................... 121* 121 119
Rio Janeiro ............. . U8* 113* LU* IB*
Rogers common ............1» 190 ... 180

do. preferred ..........116 116
Russell M.C. iom........ 148 100 ... 100

do. preferred .......... 107 106 106 104
Sawyer-Massey ............ 88* ... 38* ...

do. preferred ............ 96 98 94 93
St. L. A C. Nav........  fl ... n
Sao Paulo Tram.......... 1*8* 193* 194 198
f' W,heat COIn................ 79* 78* 79 78%
Spanish River 36 ... 36 ...

do. preferred ................. IT* 88* ...
Steel of Can. com.... 32* 32 ... 32

do. preferred ...... 89 ...
Tpronto Railway ......... 184* ...
Twin City ..........
Winnipeg Ry. .

generally cheerful, 
gilt-edged securities were purchased on 
the belief that the dispute in the coal 
trade will be settled soon, and Chinese 
bonds and oil shares were steadily sup-

*—Preferred, z—Bonds, x—Ex-bonus.
ioI : 6

to ... 98 MONTREAL STOCKSYonge, which was formerly occupied 
by brokerage offices, has undergone 
an entire change under the new re
gime. The Dominion Bond Co. have 
recently acquired the "bthidltig, and

A. M. Campbell: M3 1 I li

m 1 w

Op. High. Low. Cl. 
147 ............................. 12 Richmond Street East

TELEPHONE MAIN 2)61.

Saie».
WILL BUY

*° Yrurt, and Guarantee, *> Home Bank. « W—. 
Dto Co«i. * Coke. PU. or Comf. National l£" 
soDoonmon Permanent, isSUndmd UaZltiiH

i 61ported, but Kaffirs and foreign shares 
were weakened by Paris selling.

American securities were quiet and 
featureless during the forenoon, with 
prices eased off a fraction, but WaH 
Street buying strengthened values in 
the late trading, and the market closed 
steady. Canadian Pacific was depress
ed by selling from Berlin.

}.

\ 29 » 28* 28*
86* 86 89*

176
309
660 TORONTO STOCK MARKET 

ATTRACTS NO INTEREST
4

26Ùt-
V,

The latest move in this regard is that 
of Messrs. Chas. Head A Co., with 
quarters In the Star Building on King- 
street. just west of Yonge. who will 
remove within the next few days to 
No. ti Melinda-street, In the Manches
ter Building. Extensive alterations 
nave been going on there during the 
«ut week, and the new offices of the 
firm promise to be among the best ap
pointed In Toronto brokerage circles.

Melinda-street has come to be class
ed as the Wall-street if Toronto, and 
the incoming of the old-establiahed 
firm of Head A Co. will add further to 
the centreing of financial concerns in 
that district. With the new Toronto 
Stock Exchange quartered on Bay- 
street, below King, this will be still 
further in evidence.

1 214 Lorrmpondence Inriud.' to
90 »I 7» .. 16 King st West, Toronto100

126
if ISDEPT. OF JUSTICE

- WATCHES JOHN D.
« Speculation on Narrow Plane and 

Price Changes Are Insignificant 
—Bank Stocks Show Firmness.

-, so (Established 1871)

S« Toronto street

26

ils ; ilI i I :■

1
do,. S5

:<s
*NEW YORK, Feb. 20.—Attorney-Gen

eral Wlckersham says that department 
of justice is watching closely efforts of 
John D. Rockefeller, and old Standard 
Oil interests to get control of Waters- 
Pierce Oil Co. of Sl Louis. In St. Louie 
yesterday he said: ’’The department will 
Investigate this matter and determine 
whether there have been any violations 
of the decree of the supreme court.”

• * Teres*12
World Office.

Tuesday Evening, Feb. 20. 
t With Wall Street In an almost coma- 
8 lose condition, and domestic speculation 

99 at a decidedly low ebb, the Toronto 
49 Stock Exchange moved along.% Its 

usual channel to-day, without a single 
point of Interest. Price changes were 
few and far between, and where visible, 
were so restricted in volume as to at- 

4,000 tract almost no attention whatever.
1,000 For upwards of a month now the pub- 
LOOO 11c speculative movement in the Cana

dian stock exchanges has been on the 
wane. Evert In Montreal. Where ram- 

- . . . —■ pant trading is more often In evidence
ünckeon Perkins A Co., 14 West King than here, the market Is moving along 

street, report the following fluctuetlone ,n 4 fuL and were it not for a few scat- 
on the New York Stock Exchange • tered Instances of activity evolved from

—Railroad» — ’ ^ today, transactions would pass al-
* a . . Op. High. Low. Cl. Sales ^®n°tlced.
Atchison .......... l« uh* 104 104* 200 There was some scattered trading In
r °o tT6*’ ••• ............................. loo ti16 general favorites in the local market
C p o.............. JL, 78* 78 78 600 to-day, and a generally firm undertone
Chea' * O........22»% 230 1,100 was In evidence. Neither buyers,nor
Chic Mil" A* H* 72* 1,10» sellers took any particular pains to en-

St. ’paul .. UK i*xi ^ gender activity, however, and the busl-
Ch1c. A N.W.. 141* .. 106,4 ntafS which was put thru was feature-
C.C.C. A St.L. 68 ................ fnn ,es8 troin the ordlnary viewpoint.
nl1' " 17114 ••• loo Interest Tsken In Mackay'
D*n A R.G. pr 42 ... ... ... mo The recent advance in Mackay, which

do Vst'»"' a% ai4 ffl14 900 waa «P to a new level fqr the movement
Gt. Nor. S.7 1»H i»* iii iiAu 11S y!fter<5ajr' wae not maintained . the
Inter Met. ... 17% 13014 -3° 13914 1’*® Price dropping back to a slight extent
-de. pref. ... 66* «% ini hv. an<1 closing below the previous figures.
Minn.. «. p. ^ ̂  600 The street is still talking Increased

A 8.S.M. ... 132 132* uj m* m dividends, however, and the story In I
tA * T... 21%.................. ago these columns this morning has attract-

eil a good deal of Interest. Meanwhile,
N TC iwu nk the course of prices will prove decidedly
N. Y.'( N.'h.'aU0HU°* 300 Interesting.

Hartford "... 138* 138% imi ns». «m 7*1® South. American traction stocks. I
N. A W.....im* m* imS iJoS î70o R,° an<l Sao Paulo, beyond showing a
North. Pac. .. H7 U7* U7 117 m comparatively firm undertone, afforded
£en“f..............M3 123 122* 123 900 no feature. Rio sold half a point be-

 ̂ 166,4 16,800 '”w yesterday during the morning, and
^.................. y» elOFfd at a shade loss for the day, while

2nd' pref " 2*74 Sao Paulo, which was not dealt In what-
South. Pac. 107* 108* wns 108% 1 Cl°^?d 5b0^t on a P" with last
South. Ry. ... 27* 77* 27% 27% w, lUght' R1° bonds sold at 101, an ad-
Thfrd Ave. n W 700 rharprice^'1’ ’* P°,nt' <Uld Cl<>eed Md at

S}' U ............ Scattered trading In some of the ln-
pr' .25 ,55 ,2*i »* aoo dustrlals such as Steel Company, the 

Ldô '" 9S4161,4 164,4 8452 Ro"ee,le’ the Rurts and some others,
Uti'ted Ry in. *............................. 100 ra* not Productive of any feature and

Company ... 36 ... 11 no œ** were price changes of a suf-
do. pref. ... 63* «4 63* ® 40) v°lume to call for comment.

"">baeh ............ 7* 7* 7 7 600 , There was a fair investment demand
do. Pref. ... 18% 19 18* 19 400 f°r some of the banks and Issues of this

■Nest Mary... 68 ............................. 100 nature generally showed a firm tone.
Dominion scored an advance at 229*. 
and closed bid at that quotation with no 
stock offering. Eleewhere the market 
showed no points of Interest.

?!j 153 «130
283*... ::: :::
ill* 30** 208 306,4

'«% »

'76* '77

J.P. BICKELL & CO.
mi 1

6,400? GRAIN
Cerreegeadeato ot

FINLEY BARRELL A CO.

7,oonI II r 1
2.000ON wall-street.Will Reorganize 

AmaL Asbestos Co*
6,000

Member» All Lee ding Exchaige,

802 STANDARD BANK BLDO,
KJXG AND JORDAN 8TS,

3
NEW Y0HK STOCKSa

VI
90*The committee appointed by the Cana

dian and English bondholders In the 
Amalgamated Asbeatoe Corporation, have 
evolved a plan of reorganization, which, 
while drastic, will probably be finally 
adopted, f

According to the plan, a new company 
is to bei formed and an exchange of se- 
curltiee-enade on this basis : The holder 
of a 31000 bond gets In exchange a $260 
bond, $600 In preferred stock, and $260 In 
common. Bondholders and 0I4S preferred 
shareholders are also invited to subscribe 
for $85.000 new five per cent, bonds on the 
basis of 85 for the bonds, which carry 100 
per cent, bonus common stock. This Is to 
provide new working capital.

Capitalization of the new . corporation, 
as compared with the old, will be as fol
lows :

I to* r
11

WORTH ENQUIRT^I
» small block of the I 
*t0„c1* » Canadian *
which .presents posat- 

bJtitles of very large pro41ts. The 
shares are par value $1, and It Is 
estimated that the company will 
show earnings of over 80 per 
cent, on toil» valuation as soon f 
as the enterprise Is In full run- • 
nl?,g f/der. For quick sale I will 
sell 600 shares at 16 cents » 
share. This Is an opportunity 
•uc6 as seldom occurs. The flat 
dividend will likely 

■ than the capital 
I Quick action will 

secure this snap, 
r BOX «7, TORONTO

1 8
I m

H

1 I
MAY INVESTIGATE

THE SMELTER TRUST
. W«7.'l

1
1

i a
rsturn more 
investment ■ 

be necessary to ■

WORLD.

88* 87* 
134* 134 
106* ... 
266 ...

New Co. Old: Co.
. .$5,00,000 $16,000,000

„ •• 2,875.000 8.000,000
Preferred stock, auth.^i 000.000 1,876,000

do. Issued ................... .1 4,000,000 1,876,000
Common stock, suth..f. 2,875,000 8,125.04»

issued ......................... 2,875,000 8125,000

106*Bonda authorized 
do. issued .........

1
■m 766

Mines.—
............ 6.80 6.80 6.8»

....... ... 3.97 ... 3.87
...4.00 ... 4.00 ...
...7.76 7.26 7.76 7.30
... 76 70* «3 »

Conlagak ................
Crown Reserve ..
Da Rose .................
Nlplsslng Mines . 
Trethewey ..............

1' do.
MEETINGS.“JIM” HILL SAYS HE

HAD A GOOD TIMEGETTING BUSINESS
ON WALL STREET

The Eastern aid West
ern Land Corporation, 

Limited

Commerce . 
Dominion .. 
Hamilton ..
Imperial ..........
Merchants’ .. 
Metropolitan 
Molsons .... 
Montreal .... 
Nova Scotia
Ottaws .........
Royal ............
Standard ....
Toronto ........
Traders’ .... 
Union .............

..aj ... 06*...

.. 239 228* ... . 229*
207 ...
228* ...

. ... 190* ... 199*
• 201* ...

.. 307
.........  344
..776 ... 276 ...
.........  297 ... 207
.........  230 ... 230
.. 226 236
.........  308* 206* 206*
• ... 146* ... 146*
.. 178 ... 176 ...

.

207 ...
.... 228* 236

■% sssseeeeeee
$

201*
... 307
... 244

Some one on Wall-street has origi
nated a new Idea. The managers of 
numbers of the up-to-date houses now 
always have a pocket dull of cigars 
v.hlch mark a departure from the old 
trade practice. F.ach cigar Is carefully 
wrapped in tissue paper hearing the 
name of the brokerage house. The pa
per wrapping Is held on by being tight
ly twisted and colled at each end. 
When a customer enters an office the 
manager “pounces upon him,"’ engages 

, tlin in conversation and offers him a 
Cigar. To unravel the “wrinkles" at. 
the end of tihe cigar takes several 
minutes, and the office manager, hav
ing a string on his customer, makes 
Rood use of his time. The man who 
Kr^p into an office out of curiosity 
often leaves with a cigar that he did 

' not pay for.,but after leaving the brok
er a commission.

Spffsp
T,m-un'k>£ ,7/u,t Company, Limited, 
Temple Building, Toronto, on Tuee- . 
f£7z tb® 20th day of February, 
1912> et 4-30 p.m„ to elect Dlreet- 
ors, to receive the annual statement of 
the Company s affairs, and for swh 
other general business as may corns be
fore the meeting.

con-

A nuW
Wall-street Pointers.

Attorney-General Wlckersham,apeak- 
ingat Milwaukee, makes vigorous de- 
fence of the administration’s anti-trust Canada Perm. .. 
reeord.and pleads for re-election of Pre- Central Canada 
sldent Taft. Colonial Invest.
t1o^ofrde^anf, ^ beS,nS lnve^'»a- Helton 7rôvV 
tion of destruction of papers needed in Huron A Erie..
government’s suit against Steel Corna- ! do. 20 p.c. pal. 
ration. Landed Banking

American conductors and engineers 
on Mexican railroads may strike.

Stanley steel enquiry nearing an end; 
work on report to begin next week.

Total gold shipments to South Ameri
ca to-day $1,900,000.

■
—Loan, Trust, Eke.—

Agricultural Loan .......................
Canada Landed .

.

.......... 168 ... 168

.. 184 182 183* 182

.......... 197* ...
1

ren. R. E. REILUET.
Secretary.

■> 197*
—Coppers.—

... 28* 24 23% 'Ü ...........
Ray Coos. ... 16* 16* S* W "i"" 

—Industrials.—

75 75Borrowing in London.
A-Londuri crime ray : 1 nu Vuy ot Re

pina la about to Issue IKK),000 4* per 
cent, debentures at 191*.

Another new Issue is by South Winni
peg. Limited, of £300.000 5 per cent, de
bentures at 90 to finance Tuxedo Park 
»nd residential and industrial proper
ties.

Toronto. Feb. 8, 1912.■ B Chino . 
Miami

76 ... 76Hi
133 133

I ................... 208
Id................ 187*

308 HEBERT DECISION THURSDAY197*
140 VO

Natura
Obviai

Allis Chsl. .. *.............................

s^a.? **
Amer. Can. .. u* 12* 11* Ü* 

do. pref. ... 92 92* 92 92*
Am. Hide A L.

preferred .... 30* 29* 39* ypx 
Am. Lin. pr... 30 ...
Am. Loco.......... 33 33% 33 33%

do. pref. ... 104 .............................
Am. Smelt. ... 71* 71* 71* 71%
Am. bugar ... 119%.............................

J. * T... 141 141* 141 141*
Am. Tobacco.. 380 261*., 268 268
Anaconda .... 26* 36
Beth. Steel .. 29* 30

do. pref.
Con. Gas . __ _
Corn Prod. ... 10 *.................." ™ MONTREAL, Feb. 20.—There wae little
Dis. Secor. ... 29 29* 29 29* 200 in the way of news to stimulate stocke
Inter. Harv jot* 169 16914 2,'b) here to-day, and the trading continued
lot. Paper 10* io* "io* yw light in volume, with prices almost mo-
Mackay Co. .. 83* 83* 82% 82% 2vl Con lees thruout the day. Net changes In
Natl. Lead ... 53* ... 4 Sr: the active Issues were within a range of
N.y. Air Br.. 53 53* 63 'i'x. 22 a point, with tne tone among the market
North Am. ... 78* ... ” ™ leaders Inclined to be heavy.
Pac. T. AT.. 47* 47* "47 inz <r!n Dominion Steel sagged off again to 69, a 
Pacific Mall .. 32* ... * net loss of *, arid Krchelieu, wltii allow-
Peo. Gas ..........1(6 ... ........... 52, ance for tlie fact that It was eel.Ing ex-
Phlla. Co...........109* ... .......... ™ dividend two per cent., showed a similar
Press, s. Car. 31 ... .......... ™ de<-llne- The annual meeting of the 6haw-
U. S. Rubber. 46* 46* ’4** '4514 uJi lniS»n Company, Held at noon, brought
U. S. Steel... «0 60* 59* «O* » uS out a financial statement which exceeded
Utah Cop.. 66% 57 58% S3 „’™ genera) expectations, but was unprochic-
Vlr. Car Ch... 54* .. live of news of special Interest to the
W. U. Tel........ 94* 85* 84 « » ivi shareholders of that company
Wert. Mfg. ... 72* 73% 72% 73s, 7-i! Montreal Power Company.

Sales to noon, 77,100; total 1» 100 l’,W ot both wrre nulet and eaaltr.
J_____ al' Small gams were shown in some other

MASiew _____________ directions. Mackay preferred, which waa
iviuniEY MARKETS. flown to C9 at the end of last week, sold

-----------  at 70 to-dsy. The statement of the Ce-
Bar.k of England discount rate, 3* per menf Company, with the comfortable 

cent. Open market discount rate In Lon- luar*,n shown on the preferred stock. In- 
don tor short bills. 17-16 per cent. New fueed a better tone In that Issue, the price 
York call money, highest 2* per cent., nmvins up *, to 89*. Interest, too, is re- 
lowest 2* per cent., ruling rate 2* per vlv1"* ln Dominion Cannera. The bank 
cent. Call money at Toronto, 5* per were less active than yesterday,
cw t. ^ ' with prices'generally steady. There was

a good demand for Bank of Toronto 
. a££?' "1th fhe Prlce ranging from 208 
to 208*. Total business. 2654 shares.

Teller Perished In Hills.
FERME, B.C.. Feb. 20.—P Thomp

son. teller In the Bank of Hamilton 
here and recently transferred from 
Winnipeg, perished alone In the hills 
across ther river yesterday! 
body was found yesterday afternoon
above Ferry Falls. Investment Bankers

Actual. Posted. _ •^art*d for a tramp at 10 o’clock Members Toronto Stock Exchange.
485* Sunday, taking with him a camera an<l Union Bank Building, Toronto 

467 36-40 487* enowstioes. litd

'London A Can.............
Nations* Trust ............
Ontario Loan ...............

do. 20 p.c. paid___
Real Estate .................
Tor. Gen. Trusts........ .
Toronto Mortgage
Toronto Savings ........
Union Trust .................

126 109125 MONTREAL MARKET 
ALMOST MOTIONLESS

> Judge Charbenneeu One# Again Dis
appoints Confident Expectations.

MONTREAL. Feb. 20.—Judge Char 
bonneau delivered an official déclara- . 
tkm this morning ln regard to the 
date on which he would hand out bis 
finding in the Hebert case. He said 
this rooming it would be Thursday.

He took rather an amusing method 
of breaking the news to the reportspi.
A group of them was standing outside 
hie room speculating as to when tbs 
long-expected Judgment would be giv
en, when the door suddenly opened 
and the Judge glared out Some of tb# 
scribes sauntered off. while ;others 
stood their ground under bis gaie.

“Come Inside," be said, ln a gruff 
voice.

The reporters entered the judge's 
room, expecting to receive a repri
mand for bothering him, as h« lord- 
ship has already told one or two of 
the scribes that their pestering wis 
driving him to the lunatic asylum.

However, the Judge suddenly bunt 
out laughlngT and said that he was 
able to announce that he would deli
ver bis finding on Thursday.

5,800

... ite ■; J. iss
J>r i« ) ::: î®

... 135 ... 136
... 195 ^ ...- 195
1» 178 1» 178

&
109
700
toor Big Japanese Loan.

N«W YORK. Feb. 20,-Kuhn, Loeb & 
Co. to-day announced the pun-have of 
$10,000,000 nf 5 per cent. City of Toklo 
bonds, which are part of an Issue of 
$45.000.000 sanctioned by the Imperial 
Japanese Government for the

Trust Companies Merge.
NEW YORK, Feb. 20.—Negotiations 

have been concluded. It was learned to
day, whereby the Manhattan Trust Co. 
will shortly be merged into the Bank
ers' Jrust Co.
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Cotton Markets Black Lake ..........
Can. North. Ry..
Dom. Cannera ...
Dominion Steel....................................................
Electric Develop........... 94* 94 94* 94
ifurwtlde ............................. 108 ... 108
Mexican Electric .... 86 ... st ...
Mexican L. A P................... « ................
OriMeB .................................... « ... 96
Porto Rico ..................... 93 ... 93 92
Prov. of Ontario..................... 101* ... l«
Quebec I,.. H. A P... SO ... SO ...
Rio Janeiro ......................................

do. let mortgage ..101 ... 101* 101
Steel Co. of Canada........  99* ... 96*

—Morning Sales.—
Mackay.

109 Trading Light in Eastern Exchange 
—Undertone Shews Heavier 

Disposition in General.

® 30 80 30
... 100 ... 100 5-0

200
. -v- ___ 1 purpose

of acquiring and extending electric 
tramways nnd electric lighting .under
takings in the Çity of Toklo. The re
mainder of the Issue Is to he placed ln 
London and Paris institutions.

1,000European Bourses.
PARIS. Feb. 29.—Prices were steady 

on the bourse to-day.
BERLIN, Fe^. 20.—Trading was quiet 

on the bourse to-day.

to-
Erickson Perkins A Co. (J. O. Beaty). 

14 West King street, report the following 
prices on the New York cotton market :

Prev.
Open. High. Low. Close. Close. 
. 10.18 10.27 10.12 10.13 10.17
. 10.41 10.46 10.2» 10.® 10.36

10.47 10.53 10.36 10.37 10.13
. 10.43 10.50 10.36 10.36 10.®
. 10.51

36* 36* -J»
----------  29* 30 ............

,*© SfA M% 68% ............
198* 140 138* 140 7,300

I
« IV

aMarch 
May .
July . 
Oct. .. 
Dec. .

f ;

¥ January Dividends Should ba Invested in Our

GUARANTEED MORTGAGES
Netting 5% Per Anhjjm

10.57 10.45 10.45 10.44 cou

Liverpool Cotton.
LIVERPOOL. Feb. vO.—Cotton—Futures 

closed quiet and steady ; Feb., 5.74d; Feb 
March 5.4 SHd; March-April, 5.T4d: Arrl 
î11!1'’ . May-June. 5.75*d; June-

JuJy-Aug.. 5.75d; Aug.-Sep.. 
6 -0"4d ; Sept.-Oct., 5.68*9 ; Oct--Nov.. 
6.56*d: Nov.-Dee., 5.66*d: Dec.-Jan..
5.6.,*d; Jan.-Feb.. S.66*d: Feb.-Harcb. 
o.tiG^d.

Spot cotton in fair demand : 11
points h(#her. American middling, fair. 
t>.61d: good--middling, 5.23d: middling. 
5.97d; iOw middling 5.67d: 
nary, 5.29d: ordinary. 5.03d.

Maple L. 
2 @ «3 

•6 # 98% 
*2® 98

Rio
100 ^ 113 
100 ® 113* 

12 @ U3*

to 82%
303 83t
•to 69%
•to 69%

Pac. Burt, 
to 6 40

Burt.
30 ® 108Can. Steel.

•2 ® 8S14 
•20® 88 

*4 @ 8814 2 7430 4) ® 101 
*10 ® 88* -------------

C. Dalrj-. 
*5 & 100* Rio.

THE TRUSTS AND GUARANTEE COMPANY
LIMITED

45 King Street West

fry--
' 0or the 

The stocks
Co'. Loan. 

28® 76 Toronto. 
56 ® 208*i Saw.-Mas. 

5® 3»
*32 ® 93*

Igood ordl-: Dul.-Sup. 
10® 79* Union.

10 ® 173*)Torontor H Rail read Earnings. Russell.
Tor. Mort. 
3 ® 136

: XÔ 100Increase. 
8 160.917 

. 1,668,104 
9,706 

34,138

Spanish.
*6 ® 88 As Investment Bankers ;Balt. A Ohio, January ............

do. from July 1 .......................
Toledo Ry. A Li., year 1911. 
Texas A Pac. 2nd week Feb. 
Colo. & Southern.

•5 105
W •31, 104*

S. Wheat. 
6 ® 78*

*6 104 Dom'n. 
14 ® 229 It Is our business

To advise prospective Investors of Se
curities suitable to Individual require
ment.
To carefully Investigate the status ot 
companies whose bonds and stocks ars 
available for purchase from time « 
t'jme.
To place our facilities at the disposal 
of those seeking Information of a fin
ancial nature, free of expense or oMl* 
gallon to the applicant.

Lice. D.
243000 @ 94*

do................ .......

BRITISH CONSOLS.
_ . . Feb. 19.
Consols, for account.......... 78%
Consols, for money.............  78 15-16 79

8,083 N. Scotia.
4 ® 276

ti P. Rico. 
16 ® 75THE-STANDARD BANK

OF CANADA

G» Perm.
100 ® 183*

—Afternoon Sales.— 
Mackay.
6® 82*

16® 82%
*16® 70 
*3® 70*

Dom. Sav. 
9® 7$

Trethewey. 
300 ® 63 
700 ® 62

FOREIGN EXCHANGE.Wlnn’p’g. 
1 9 3*4

Bart 
1091m 

•20 0 112

Feb. 30. 
78 15-16

Glaxebrook A Cronyn, Janes Building 
(Tel. Main 7617), to-day report exchange 
rates as follows :1C4 *0 Tractlhns in London.

i„Ba':^;- Wo0' « Croft report tractions 
m London as follows :

^ Feb. JK
........................W% 1*£* hK% UK%

Ro| Vonaira ..................... 112% ul% 113% ug*

«lean Tram. ........... 117* ... ut%
MfX P- bond» .............. ip* ST’S 92% a*

la OnAa--------- M»ca"1gnmi}

-Between Banks.—
.. Buyers. Sellers. Counter.
N. T. funds.... par. 1-64 pm. * to * 
Montreal fds.. par. par. %to% 
Ster., 60 days. .8 31-32 9 9* 9*
Ster. demand..» 21-32 » 11-16 » US-16 101-18 
Cable tran»....9*

Can. Steel. 
•17® 88* 
*10 0 8^6

Every Department Is fully Equipped to 
Prompt and Efflolent Service.

Savings Bank at all Branches

4 Toronto.
4 ® 208* 

1* 9 208*
Feb. ».ensure

A E. AMES & CO.Dom’n. His
86 I 23% I

P. Rico. 
6 0 75*

i » 229* Twin.
3 9 106 • 26-22 101-1* 10 3-1$ 

—Rates ln New York —L. V
Toronto Ry. 
1 @ 134*• C. Dairy. _.%LM Sterling, 60 days sight.....1 484.30

Startle* demand

F

Lm A
« ...'gr ifiwiiiiwMU'rni ifn i
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CANADA CEMENT COMPANY^ EiS.West Toronto 
North Toronto 
East Torontogy YOE COUNTYkets Consolidated Balance Sheet, December 31st, 1011. 

ASSETS.
$28,795,434.92

293,302.15PROPERTY ACCOUNT .... '......... ......
INVESTMENTS (at cost) ...................................
CURRENT ASSETS:

Inventories of Cement, Clinker, Coal and
Supplies ................................................

Accounts Receivable (less Bad Debts)-..
Bills Receivable..........................................
Deposits on Tenders .......................
Cash

What Does Your Power Cost You?
- _ .

In money, in delay, in worry, 
in inconvenience?

especial praise Is doe. There was a 
big crowd and everybody waa de
lighted.

The cast was a*, follow»: Sylvia, Mies 
Maud Grundy; Betty, Mias Winnie 
Boulden ; Lady Arabella, Mies Phyllii 
Neal: Lady Aramlnrta,
William. Mr. RobL 
Tobyturn, Mr. W. L. CubteM; Sir Bert
ram DeLacy, Mr. H. ThornLoe: Dolly, 
Mise Marjorie Grundy; Molly, Mias 
Alice Gifford': Dolly, Misa Gladys Neal; 
Robin, Mr. Donald Shutt; Farmers' 
Daughters, Farm Lade and Haymakers, 
Ctoorue; Mistress of Wardrobe, Mr». F. 
Roberta; Accompanist, Mise Inez Doug.

The new Rowell Club meets on 
Thursday evening In the Maaonlc HalL 
All Liberale awe Invited.

TON EXPANSION IS 
miOLY CONSIDERED

81,739,008.57
463,878.11

3,499.37
32,152.00

554,009.45
Miss F. La Id law; 
Boulden : PrinceCommer 2,792,647.60

29,916.53DEFERRED CHARGES TO OPERATIONS ..Many Business Men Endorse It— 
Cedervale Avenue Conserva

tives Meet To-Night

rest.
831,911,200.10

LIABILITIES.

Countries CAPITAL STOCK: t
Authorized:

Preference—110,000 Shares, 7 per
cent. Cumulative of $100 each...811,000,000.00 

Ordinary—190,000 Shares of $100 each 19,000,000.00

r

NORTH TORONTO, Feb. 20.—(Spe
cial.)—-^«n,timcDt around town gener- 
4lly is favorable toward the extension 
ot the boundaries of tlie town cast and 
weal aa indicated In the notice of mo
tion introduced by Councillors Ball and 
Baker on Saturday last. It 1» felt that 
North Toronto nvu»t now build tor the 

the matter of railway 
the two ieadlng inorofairee 

ave-

OWER is the heart of your factory—it must supply 
the life-blood — energy— to every department, 
must make every machine sensitive to the opera-

Pf the country-in which 

[handling every descrin-
►he world. ***

WEST TORONTO.
$30,006,000.06WEST TORONTO, Feb. 20.—(Special.) 

-Victoria Lodge. A. F. * A. M., held 
their regular monthly meeting at the 
Masonic Temple, Annette-etneet, to
night.

Issued:
Preference—106,000 Shares 7 per cent.

Cumulative of $100 each........... .$10,600,000.00
Ordinary—136,000 Shares of $100 each 13,600,000.00

tor’s tÂuch. f

135 $24,000,000.00 1 Heart-failure is the one disease for which science knowg 
no relief and cannot cure.

Iu;Ure, and ;n
The. funeral ot Hazel Pearson, tlhe 

Infant daughter ot Mr. and Mrs. Arthur 
W. Pearson ot 214 Rydlng-avenrue, who 
succumbed last night to an attack ot 
diphtheria, was held this afternoon 
from her late home to Prospect Ceme
tery.

This waa the monthly “Ladle»' Night" 
at St. James' Hall when the following 
ladles' lodges met In their respective 
rooms: Mary of Teck Chapter, Ladies 
of Justice, and the local branches of 
Chosen Friends and Home Circles.

The new municipally - constructed 
bridge on West on-road Is now nearing 
completion and will be ready for traffic 
possibly within the next taxi weeks. 
The concrete work Is entirely finished 
and the riveter» are putting the final 
touches to the steel work. This bridge, 
which will carry some ot thé' heaviest 
traffic In Ward Seven, has been in 
course of construe Lion since last fall.

The Junction Shamrock 
Club have secured their first date for 
the season thru their manager, Bennie 
Law. On June 15th they‘will play the 
Orescent team ot New York In that 
place and will be. entertained by the 
club over Sunday.

FIRST MORTGAGE 6 PER CENT 20 YEAR GOLD BOND6:
Authorized ............................. ........................
Isaued........................;.............. .....................

CURRENT LIABILITIES:
Accounts Payable.........................................
Bond Interest Accrued at Dec. 31, 1911.
Preferred Dividend Payable Feb. 16, 1912 
Provision for Employes’ Stock Dletribu- 

. tlon Plan .................... ..

"control on
paralleling Yooge-atreet, Bayvlew. 
uOê and Batliurst-street indication# are 

very shortly these highway» will
/$8,000.000.00 JNTO STOCK 6,256,966.52EXCHANQg .if

met
conte in tor action along t-iue line. That 

■ th» laud is already much of tt -broken, 
up Into biulding districts is looked up
on as a strong reason wny the move- 
men, s.iould be piusecaueu witn vigor.

■ LUecuti---.ng tne question lo-ouy, W. 
ti A.tis »xni: "llhe manor u a big ono 
and wn lauiult Ot a good oeal 01 argu- 
iiicut pro and con, out-1 am tree to 
aauui mat me resolution of Council- 

, lurs Ball and Baker lias a good deal to 
contineod it, especially on the west. 1 

> ao not know tnat 1 would Interfere 
\ with the eastern bounoiaries to any 
• extent at me present time beyond 
i squaring up me -in*, opt the proposal 

r-J to extend w> natnurst-tuieet, whale a 
t trig one and pivoabiy too drast e, might 
f «cil tie considered-

Toucning on une failure to get along 
with trie Mount 
toad, Mr. Lilli said; “It is a question 
wnlcti -i» te prevail, tire Burial Trust 
or tue- people. 1 think the North To
ronto council would be. well advised to 
take the advice ot Assessment Com
missioner Clarke of York Township to 
embody the grievance In the agree
ment and get before tue legislature 
jusi 8$ qulcaly as they know -now.''

While there night be some opposi
tion trom the owners ot ■ property in 
tne township aiea the York Township 

i Council will lake no objection having 
lung -ago adopted the principle that 
where any p^vlion ot the municipality 

I taken the ground that nhelr unerresu 
I are better served by joining with an

other no Interference will be tolerated.
"Tiile Idea of squaring toe town up 

1» a good one aud commends Itself 
strongly to me," said T. XV, Ban-ton, 
president of the Ratepayers’ Assocla- 

I tlon cS-rtlglit, “but- there le this point 
to be considered: We are now apply- 

! lng for legislation to enable us to 
assess lands In the town at other than 
farm properties and It we secure this 
right—or are likely to secure It—I will 
heartily support the extendon of -our 
borders to Bathurst-stret and Bayvlew. 
avenue as suggested." Ma-, Ban ton 
further slatid that he had called a 
meeting of the Ratepayers' Association 
for Saturday night to discus® this venry 
project.

Toirchilng on the Mound Pleasant 
roadway. he said; “Get our poedtlon 
placed before the legislature os quickly 
a., possible."

Other well-known citizens spoken to 
on the matter Wer-e equally outspoken 
In regard to the project, the majority 
conederlng the movèmenrt whs along 
the right lines and would Immensely 
benefit the town as well ds the dls- 
trict sought to be annexed.

The'daniage f/> the interior 
of thé" water, toxver due to 
fall of Ice on Monday did not prove on 
closer examination to be as se.rlous as 
at first appealed an-d to-day matters
have abO"UV resumed their normal con
ditions, ...

This afternoon Harry Boyer, In
charge of-the water service men, made 

from the top of the
IM-foot tower and reported 70 feet of 
water In the tank, which practically 
Insures an abundance for the present. 
.An examination made at the north 
opening disclosed Ice nearly the full
thickness Of the length of a nun's arm. 
This has settled down bodily but no 
furtlv'r damage, is apprehended.

Immediately opposite jthe water tower 
to the south employes 
works department were to-day taking 
ou| the water pipes {across Kenolng- 
ton-avenue. the lhtense frost having 
resêhé ddown a good five feet. In the 
hard frozen earth the task Is a stow 
one, A number of similar cases are 
reported In other parts of the town.

In St. Clement's Church to-ndght, un
der the auspices of the literary soed-ety, 
the. opera “Sylvia" was splendidly pre
sented by local enthusiasts who cov
ered themselves with glory. Thruout 
the choruses and other parts showed 
great care and training and to Mr. 
Henry Thornloe. Miss Grundy and Miss 
Inez Douglas, the latter the crrganlet.

$ 674,826.26
93,854.49 

183,750.00

76,000.00

9 Power-failure is the one industrial ailment which can-ON & C< /

not be prevented by the same methods that keep your 
other departments 100 per cent, efficient. With a private ... 
plant you must always face the danger of a breakdown, 
with its penalty of worry, expense, and demoralizing de
lay. But there is a permanent cure for power-troubles— 
a positive insurance against their effect 
STATION POWER.

SPECIALISTS

isted Iss
WILL BOY

t&'sn.-cifei.sias

Correspondence Invited.

1,027,430.74
RESERVES: r

Extraordinary Repairs and Renewals... $
Cotton Sacks Outstanding.........................
Contingent Reserve for Accounts Re

ceivable, etc. i..

50,000.00
60,000.00

. 20,000.00
130,000.00

SURPLUS:
Balance at Dec. 31,1910................ .............
Add: Net Profits for year

Dec. 31, 1911...........  $1,382,038.57
Deduct: Bond Interest . ..

Pref. Dividends..

I.. <—iak-l-iJk.! ..ItiB-i-tiJL$ 217,994.23 ,. _ i
Lacroix»

1
1 The plant you attempt to run yourself will always Have 
serious limitations. The manufacture of power is a highly- 
specialized business. It has been developed by special
ists. Efforts have been made to reduce it to an “anybody- 
can-run-it” basis. They have been only partially success
ful. An automobile engine, for instance, is as nearly 
automatic as any power plant invented. But even it fre
quently demands expert attention. Y our industrial power 
plant, so much bigger, so much more expensive—upon 
which so much more depends—is far more in need of ex
pert handling. If you hired men competent to give it that 
expert attention, your pay roll would soar beyond reason. 
Bo you must needs employ uSemi-experts”—an admitted 

• makeshift. And you know that “makeshifts” are a handi
cap to any business.

1 “Central-statkm" service fa Always !n tfie Hands of 
tialista have directed every step in the construction 
Specialists are directing the operation of that plant They are paid 
specialists’ salaries to see that not a horsepower of energy is wasted, 
and that the power flows as steadily and as constantly as water, oves 
the brow of Niagara.

1 You can get thejieneffr^ of their watchfulness.

1 Let our experts assume your power responsihQitie*

1 And, at the same thneTpajr less for power!

368,229.96
736,000.00|g St West, Toron ta Fleaaaut Cemetery V.

$1,103,229.96(K* ta bits beg 1870)
i;ovïi^»»*Èsîr-,

Street - .

278,808.61CLAREMONT.

Snappy News From a Village Seldom 
Heard From.

CLAREMONT, Feb, 311.—(Special,
Thoe. Graham of Graham Bros. 1» ex
pected home In a few day» with a big 
shipment of 21 stallions and mares bought 
In Scotland.

The Ladles’ Aid of the Presbyterian 
Church hold a social at the manse on 
the evening of Wednesday, Feb. 28.

Thirty-two Is the lowest point reached 
by LheVhermometer here this winter, and 
this la vouched for.

The Women's Institute hold their Feb
ruary meeting to-morrow (Wednesday). 
Feb. 21, at the home of Mrs. William 
Evans.

MTs. Wm. E. Rlsebrough hae left to 
Jolii her husband, who le located 100 mtlee 
north of Edmonton.

The racing carnival held In the Cale
donian rink here to-night was a great 
success, big crowds and good prizes.

ARE UNDULY KLARMED.
Men Who Know Sey Opposition le 

Uncalled for.

496,802.84

$31,911,200.10
We have examined the Books and Accounts of the Canada Cement Com

pany, Limited, for the fiscal year ending Dec. 31, 1^911, and certify that In 
opinion the aJbove Balance Sheet la properly drawn up so aa to show aour

true- and correct view of the financial position at that date. During the 
year only actual additions have been charged to Property Account, and suffi
cient provision has been made for depredation ot Plant and Equipment.

(Signed) PRICE, WATERHOUSE ft CO..
Chartered Accountants (England).

bickell & CO.—RsjYîAïr* (

grain Montreal, Que., Feb. 8, 1912.$
Corresponde»*» of

lY barrell & co.
■re All Leading Exchanges.
TANDARD BANK BLDOs
XG AND JORDAN STS.

NORTHERN ONTARIO DEPUTATIONS 
SUGGEST NEEDED IMPROVEMENTS ... tfci. uSili/BiilMti

the 19
|n stock of a Canadian r*
.ny which .presents posit- - j 
s of very large profit». The
!,Î^,PkV, an<1 “ ‘« '1
tied tha.t the company will 
earnings of over 30 per : , 
on tills valuation as toon ; -i 

? enterprise Is In full run- • S 
>r<ler- For quick sale I will M 
00 shares at ■

This Is an

,L I Uxi . - i .■ - i
l^r

Port Arthur District Want Good Roads System, Rainy River 
Ask for Trank Roads to Lake of Woods and the Munici

palities Are Willing to Pay Part ef the Cost

experte. Spe- , 
of the plant.m.

Well-Informed residents In Plakering 
and Whitchurch Townships, speaking 
from a disinterested standpoint, declare 
that the action of the Pickering Town
ship Council of Feb. 12, expressing fears 
from tne North Toronto scheme for get
ting water from Lemonvllle, 1» wholly 
uncalled for.

They also state that Pickering Town
ship has no ground for the statement 
that the boring ot artesian wells has 
lowered the level of Mueeleman’e Lake. 
As a matter ot fact the opposition to thé 
North Toronto scheme Is generally look
ed upon as wholly to sympathy with 
Whitchurch Township without a proper 
knowledge of the facts and little likely 
to evoke any sympathy with the legisla
ture.

Mayor Dr. McKenzie of Fort Frances 
stated that the government’» action with 
regard to colonization and development 
of the north had greatly quelled the 
tlment In that section of the province tor 
annexation with Manitoba.

The operation» of the Ontario and Min
nesota Power Company appear to be a 
source of considerable annoyance to the 
Town Ot Fort -Frances. Under the pro
vincial charter thle company Is sllowed 
to develop fifty per cent of its power on 
each side of the Rainy River, but at the 
present time It appears that about • per 
cent, of the power Is going to Industries 
on the American side. This Is displeas
ing to: the people of Fort Frances, who 
anticipate the need ot a good supply of 
power for pulp mills. Which may be 
started there soon, and which may re
quire fully fifty per cent, of all the power 
available. To protest against the com
pany's present methods In beln 
erous towards the American 
on Rainy River, a deputation waited on 
Hon. W. H. Hears! yesterday to state 
their grievances. Mr. Hearst assured them 
that the matter would be given his seri
ous consideration.

Alive to the possibilities for expansion 
and development that may come to their 
districts by the generous action ot the 
government in voting 15,000,000 for North
ern Ontario, three deputations swooped 
down on the parliament buildings yester
day to lay their claims for consideration 
when the big grant is being utilized.

A pru(iosltion for the spending of a 
quarter ot a million dollars to the open
ing up and development of the district 
west of Port Arthur by a good roads sys
tem similar to that around Toronto, was 
urged by one of the deputations, headed, 
by C. J. Jarvis, who waited on the Hon. 
W. H. Hearst. This deputation Is the 
first trom Northern Ontario to take ad
vantage ot the $5,000,000 proposition that 
the Ontario Gov ernment 1» devoting to the 
development of the northwest sections of 
the province. The proposal Is that the 
City of Fort William should bear ten per 
cent, of the cost ot the Improvements 
suggested, the counties benefited to bear 
26 per cent., and the government 66 per 
cent. Hon. Mr. Hearst promised to give 
the matter serious consideration.

Among those present were : Mayor 
Young. Fort William; Thomas Hughes, of 

ot Oliver Township: D. J. Piper. Reeve of avenue on Wednesday evenlng. Feb.2.. palp(vinge Township: .1. Tonkin. Reeve 
at 8 o colck. The electors oif the dis-! f N Fh.n_ Townshtn- O J Horn W. F
îh'ti imïï"1ewhfehrew‘i!:ie,tbe addressed 1 H°8arth. J. M. Hunt! M. H. Braden, Aid."
by^rr™mlr"gnt,peakera Dr hS ^.M. Piper and J. E. Swinburne ot Fort
will preside. Seventy miles ot trunk

Rainy Lake to Lake of the Woods, at an 
estimated cost of $2000 a mile. Is what a 
deputation from the Rainy River Valley 
asked of Hon. Dr. Reaume yesterday. 
They came all the wav to Toronto to pre
sent an early claim for their share of tile 
$5,000,000 appropriation for New Ontario.

15 cents a 
■■ orxporttroHy

is seldom occurs. The finit 
nfi will likely return mere 

capital Investment 
action win .be necessary to ■ 
this snap.

: 67, TORONTO WOULD.

wprklngn 
the heavy

S Central Station Electric Power is "the power that pay»."an examina.lionMEETINGS.
EAST RIVERDALE.

astern aid West
land Corporation 

Limited
1» hereby given that the Ae- - 
eraj Meeting at the Sbarehold- ■ 
e Eastern and Western Land - 
on. Limited, will be held at 

In Trust Company, Limited, 
Building, Toronto, on Tue»- - 
f 20t,h day ot February. 
M.30 p.m., to elect Direet* 
kelve the annual statement « 
bany's affairs, and for SWh 
[era I business as may come be- ; 
[meeting.

R. E. REHJLET,
Secretary.

sCedarvale Avenue Conservatives to 
Organize.

An organization meeting o,f the Con
servatives In the Cedervale-avenue dis
trict, north of DanJort'h, will be held 
In the Presbyterian Hall, on Cedervale-

g so gen- 
indust rlee e

Toronto Electric Light Co.
Limitèd

12 Adelaide Street East
Phone Adelaide 404.

\of th« waiter

News by Wireless to 
Magdalen Islandsx

roads from
FARM STOCK SELLS WELL.

Main Doings of Wreck to Be F 
People From Pulpits on 

Sunday.

At the farm stock sales now being 
held at many points thruout the county 
and province at large good prices ere 
being paid tor hortce and cattle. Good 
draught mares and geldings and gen
eral purpose teatms, as well are In good 
demand, while milch cows and spring
ers bring nearly as good prices as at 
any time last year. _Jhe scarcity of 
hay, straw and coarse grains generally 
does not seem to have had much effect, 
w-hlle the stock offered has been for 
the most pert In good condition. When 
you can get $250 to $3v0 for a 3-year- 
old draught filly or gelding, times are 
survlv prosperous. Good cone run up 
as high as $95 and $70. and this. too. Is 
a pretty good Indication of widespread 
and general prosperity.

AURORA FAVORS UNION.

“NIAGARA POWER BACKED BY STEAM RESERVED”
i. F eh. 8, 11913.

OTTAWA, Feb. 20.—(Special.)—Hon. 
L. P. Pelletier.DECISION THURSDAY - Blood is 

Like Water

postmaster-general, 
made the announcement to-night that 
the government- has arranged to give a 
weekly end news service by Marconl- 
gram to the Magdalene Islands, which 

j have hitherto been Isolated six months 
In the year.

Natural Cure for Catarrh 
Obviates Taking Drugs

r ----------
arbonneau Once Again Dll' * 
is Confident Expectation*
IeAL, Feb. 20.—Judge Ch*f- 
tiellvered an official declare- j 

morning in regard to the 
I hlcti he would hand out hie

He esld

It Has Superseded the Old-Fas^loncd 
Stomach-Dosing Remedies, and 

Invariably Cures Quickly.
It was their inability to reach the 

real source of catarrh and bronchitis 
that caused the medical profession to 
drop liquid cough medicines and 
adopt. ''Catarrhozone" instead. Ca- 
tarrbozone provides a method of I 
breathing right Into the lungs certain
rare medicinal vapors which are so The cabinet of the Whitney govern 
healing and comforting as to entirely ™ntTha“‘Stonu 'TÜuf ^aeu™ 
banish coughs, catarrh and throat I canada at the parliament building*, 
trouble In a very short time. i Queen’s Park, on Saturday, March 2, from

The most wonderful thing at>OUt : ^ur4tl^nof 'taxltiOTi>ni»oot<improvemente 
Catarrhozone Is that, no matter where and Industry and higher rates on land 
the germs o( bronchitis gr catarrh values are Invited to attend, 
are hidden, Catarrhozone will reach 
and destroy them.

nout five years ago I took a cold Judge Morson has adjourned the hear- 
in the head and Catarrh set in. It lng of the appeal of the National Sport- 
kept Increasing by loops and bound*. , argument

/ 1 kepi putting off getting anything atainst Magistrate Denison's Imposition
until at last I found I would have to. of a fine In connection with the Flynn- 
After try ing several things I heard of | Williams boxing match being held, 
your remedy, Catarrhozone, and pro- , 
cured a bottle and began using it. I I 
was not long In finding out I

AUCTION SALE.Every Saturday there will be sent a
When Upe Are Pallid and the thV!atlon ,ate Pictout to the islands, containing the

Cums Lose Their Color main news of the week. This will be
______  read to the people on Sundày from the

__ e _ „ n. . pulpits. The cost will be $450 per year.You Can Make the Blood Rich and v
Red by Using

Dr. Chase’s 
Nerve Food

CTREDIT SALE of farm stock and lm- 
V piements, on Let 18th, 3rd Concession 
of East York, near Oriole, belonging to 
William Hill. TO-DAY. FEB. 21at : no 
reserve. John H. Prentice. Auctioneer.

i the Hebert caee. 
lug it would be Thursday.

rather an amusing method . 
ig the news to the reporter1. ' 
i them was standing outside * 
speculating as to when d** 

:ted judgment would be 8*7" 
the door suddenly opened 

idge glared out Some of tfi* 
launtered off, while other» 
r ground under his gaze, 
inside," he said, in a gru”

At a vote of the official board of the 
Methodist Church, held In Aurora a 

the proposed basis offew days ago on ,
union, the vote was 26 In favor and 
only 4 opposed.

CROP OF COMMISSIONERS AUCTION SALE
of Valuable Horse* and Cattle and other 
farm stock and Implement» will be 
held at the premise» of T. Cole, Lot 14, 
Con. 11. 12, Toronto Gore, Friday, Feb. 
23, 1912. Sale start» at 12 o'clock. 
Positively no reserve. Conveyances wll’ 
meet morning train going north at 
Klelr.to-urg Station, C.P.R.

TAX REFORM DEPUTATION. Five Vacant Trade Agencies to Be 
Filled—Thoro Reorganization Coming.

OTTAWA. Feb. 20.—(Special.)—It le 
understood that as soon os the grain 
bill 1» disposed of.. Hon. Geo. E. Fkister 
Intends to take up the question of the 

perly digest the food you eat and gen- reorganization of the Canadian trade 
erally out of sorts, look in the mirror oommlsslonersh-lp system, 
end carefuly examine the lips, gums be ®- complete reorganization Of the 
and eyelids. If color lacking you W Tucr‘c darer r.o figeant
may be sure that you are anaemic— poritlon-s which have been-held open 
that your blood ie thin, weak arid | until the mdnryter of trade and com- 
waterv. ‘ merc« has time to make a systematic

It would be a mistake, under these vkVant^re fieriiTpari, 8hangh«3‘ HiT 
circumstances, to use purging medi* vaD4 aT<1 \rlpJlna • °*ian,gnai. lia-
ctnes: what you need is mere blood— These vacant positions will be filled
richer blood—and you can increase the while a number of 

Want 280 Weeks Pay. amount of rich, red blood in the body pre expected
Maud Ferguson, daughter of the late veing Dr. ChaFe's Nerve Fcod. pointe,

had l W. J. Ferguson, a Peel County farmer, jn any mjracuioxlg wny does this It is the intention of the ministers
struck the right thing. I am rerom- i 18 RUfng for 230 weeks' services at tome treatment work, but just as naturally ÎI7ake.lch,e cornndF#^ioner8 more useful 
iiemUng Yatorrhozone to all who have ! ,ur counse* stated tltot aa do any of the laws of nature It ThrCy^^\nc=°1n”1’^y tfn^ l" thn*
catarni. etc. j ^ VS'iy .ought was a fair and supplies to the body the elements which oaJu!a.‘ s0rt of Can«*lan vice-

“tSigned) Everton L. Wassan reasonable adjustment as between her go to the format.on of new. rich bloo .
, «nd her sister These are found in condensed and eas-
Blair P.O., Queen’s Co., X.B." _____________ _____ — ny assimilated form In Dr. Chase-»

Catarrhozone has made an aston- Kubelik for a Quarter. Nerve Food, and therefore do not
Ishlng record of cures. Its method a fdw rush on sale at a quarter for bother even *he weakest stomach.
Is right; no drugs: just healing bal- the- Kubellk-Symphony concert to- It will take a little patience 
sarnie vapors, that bring Instant re- night. Doors open at 7.15. Other prices severance ll?
Hef to Catarrh and a„ throat, hron- »»,. 75c. $Ljt^nd 62._____ ^ighTand "Æ Mô^ouî

chla, and chest colds. Get the large Ne Temere pight In Kingston. faded complexion you will be convinced
eue, lasts months. Is sure to cure KINGSTON, Feb. :o.-A committee of that the lost vigor and vitality Is being
foil, price $1.00: smaller size 50ç: the Evangelical Alliance met and made restored to your system.
•ample or trial size °5c ,\1] deal- preliminary arrangements for hn'.dtng a Dr. Chase's Nerve Food, 59c a bor.,
era or The Catarrhozone Comnanv m8;8 meeting to dlseuss the matter of a g fer *2.50.‘ at all dealers, cr Elman-RiiV V i'at®r’m°zo“e company, unlform marriage law for the Dominion. — Bate* 6 Co., Limited, Toronto*
Buffalo, VI .. and-Kingston. Ont. date agreed upon was March 12. s®**.

If you Tlnd yourself easily tired, lack
ing in vigor and energy, unable to pro- |

Australasia Is a
Rival of Canada

!

lorters enlered the Juu$M > 
lecting to receive a repn- , 
txrthering him, as hie loru- 

two «

There will
BOXING CASE ADJOURNED.

i
already told one or __
>s that their pestering *■ . 
m to the lunatic asyluxn. 
r. the judge suddenly htM« 
ing, and said that he

he would deU-

Commissioner Hawkes, Back From 
England, Talks of Immigra

tion Matters.
nounce that 
iding on Thursday.

new appointments 
at strategical trade Press.)—“I 'OTTAWA, Feb. 30.—(Can.

the most abused man In Canada; but 
am satisfied to be

am

estment Bankei lot them abuse; l 
judged on mv record."

This was the greeting to-day of Arthur
Is our business
prospective lnyi4>tors ®^,,ÎÎ2 

ti table to individual require

!!y Investigate the ?tîv«,at'é 
whose bo-nds and 8t0<'„ *-

for purchase from; .

»ur facilities at'thë
celling Information od" a „ -
tire, free of expense or 
the applicant.

iMES

NEED MORE LANDHawkes. special commissioner of the im
migration department, who arrived In Ot
tawa this morning after several weeks’ 
visit to the old country Investigating the 
situation as regards Immigration to Can
ada In the British Isles. Mr. Hawkes will 
make his report to the government in two

tralssla. three times as many as ever be
fore. and they secured 60.00»
British Isles, twice as many as ever be
fore.

“The day I arrived at my home town, 
Maidstone, a party of forty left for Aua- 
tralasl- " said the commissioner.

WATER MAIN BURST.

LA PATRIE HAS FRESH BRAIN- 
STORM.

from the

One Hundred Acres to Be Added tg 
Farm et Guelph.MONTREAL, Fob._ . . 30— 'Special.)—L*

Patrie has a very violent attack upon 
the minister of Juf-tlce this evening al
leging thus Hon. C. J. Doherty declar
ed that Sir Rodolphe Forget had got 
trol of La Patrie.

Mt. Tarte s paper also accuses Doherty 
of wanting ntfmes for the Irish at the 
expense of the F^ench-Canadlans.

The minister, being shown the article 
this evening, glvee an absolute denial te 
the story.

and per-
A supplementary estimate of $10,«» fee 

the purrhiee of an additional UK) acres See 
the experimental firm at Guelph wfl 
likely be passed at the preeent session of 
the legie autre. The work of the Agricul
tural College hae been expanding so much 
of late, and the number of student» !»-

con-
weeks. — ^ ___ _

Australia or Australasia, he said, 1. be- Front .treat, lust east ot Bay etreet, 
coming a keen competitor of this country had every reeemblanee to a river lari

T”letU'accordtogettn,rMrfr,Hawtkes.BrL^*st neeth the ear tracks, sending forth thou- rreeslng to such an extent, that additional 
year 9000 people left Scotland for A us- sands of gallons of water. - land hae been deemed a necessity.

Ec CO*A -
estment Bankers
Toronto Slock Exchange-

ank Building, Toronto
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A Real
Salesman Wanted

Large manufacturing concern In Tor
onto le desirous of engaging the ser
vices of a young man as a salesman. 
Previous experience in the business 
would be deetreble. but not necessary. 
The only requirement muet be his abil
ity ae a salesman. Would prefer a 
young men between 26 and $0 year» 
of age; a medium.sized man preferred. 
This position can be made very Inter
esting for a young man who will an
swer these requirements and who 1» 
willing to work. When reviving te 
advertisement, give full particular» ae 
to previous experience, age, height.

BOX 83, WORLD.
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|! 1|| ri FEBRUARY ai 19MTHE TORONTO WORLDWEDNESDAY MORNINGifl I «ALI
KINEmij BUrtprobs jsrüt» VÆ*-*euSEMPSOKsas* J. Wood, Manager.B. H. Fudger, President.Closes at 5.30 p.m. iss * 1st

. H. H.I 38il This in Lunch Room
THURSDAY AFTERNOON $ to MO 
1 Salmon Salad

Bread and Butter 
Jr Pot of Tea,

g TEN CENTS!

!

The Simpson StoreThirty Sample CoatsIS
1

i, For Women*s Spring Wear
Travellers’ samples, made of the newest 

materials for the coming season. Imported 
Panama, in grey and tan, navy and black 
serges, and light tweed mixtures. These are 
finely tailored garments, and the 
styles are the latest shown for this 

Regularly $18.50.
.....................  10.75

III Is the store for the average citizen. Extremes are not 
avoided in selecting its merchandise, for you will find goods 
of the most expensive kinds, and the grades that cost the 
least, as well. But the good, substantial, every-day re
quisites of the people, are here in abundance, with values 
that make Simpson’s THE store for careful buying. We 
will gladly demonstrate this to you at your convenience.

HT!

♦>. ■
1

hi ;

"\I#

HE1spring.
ThursdayT

4 The Values that Satisfy Men
Thai Needed Blue Suit

SMART SUITS.
Misses’ and small women’s 

sizes made from tweed mix
tures. A coat with large rever 
and stitched flat collar inlaid 
with satin; cuff to match^ 
gored with self-stitched 
side gore; novelty 
day special

;

After Serv 
Years 
lary, Me 

I Be V.icti 

I acy Me 
lotion..

Negligees
With a separate soft collar 

Îîsmatch, made of a fine qual
ity ch^mbray cloth, in a very 

e of white stripes, 
iv body, full length,

A special sale of men’s good wearing Blue Suits, 
made from special English blue worsted, fast color, cut 
single-breasted, three-button style; also a few double- 
breasted suits. Well tailored, good wearing, mohair lin
ings and perfect fitting. jWorth much more than sale 
price

IS!! (i «arbund 
ons. Thurs-

ood rf,large roo 
double turnTxick cuffs, patent 
pearl fasteners'' 
sizes. Regularly 
day, the set .

200 suits of Men’s Enfc^jsh 
Flannelette Pyjamas, mediuh^ 
weight, military collar, pocket, 
frogs and pearl buttons, pink, 
blue, drab or helio stripes, all 
sizes, 34 to 44. Regularly
$1.25. Thursday............. .98

complete range 
; natural shade

18.00
Otherspring styles ranging in price from $9.75 to collar; all 

25. Thurs-
X .89$3ioo: . 9.95 Tempting Prices I ’ 

for Dining-Room Pieces
4 • . • • •••••• *■•»••....................... ...

GOOD VALUE Ï&RESSING GOWN.
Made from a choice imported grey cloth, in neat 

ipe effect, with corded edge, sleeves and pockets, silk 
cut with lots of room, well made. A very choice

9.00

KEW TOR 
—Except torDress GoodsCorsets

Make Another Won
derful Offering

Royale Corsets are the best 
of value at double the price we 
offer them for Thursday sell
ing. The model is long and 
graceful, and embodies all the 
latest style features of the new 
spring fashions. Phone orders 
filled. If they don’t please we 
will gladly exchange or refund 
your money.

Nearly six hundred pairs Royal 
Corsets for quick clearance, fine 
strong white coutll, low bast, extra 
long skirt fitted with six garters, 
finest rustproof boning, four wide 
side steels, lace and ribbon trim, a 
handsome corset. Blass IS to 26 In
ches. Thursday, a pair

Brassiere or bust confiner, fine 
white batiste, short steels In front 
section, trimmed with floe med
allions
ery edges, crosses In back.
82 to 42 bust. Regular >1.00 and 
>1.26 each. Thursday, each... .69

4» prison. FI 
night the sanj 
law as he ' 
away on Aprj 

for bu

Late arrivals are New San 
Toy Suitings, in all the new
est ^shades for spring and sum
mer wear, also black, 50c to 
$1.25 per yard.

New Crepe Britta, a nice 
spring dress weight, in silk 
and wool mixture, elegant 
shades to choose from, 44 in. 
wide, yard

1

2 make attractive buying in the February Furniture 
Sale. Every style of finish and material is featured 
in many different designs,

uartered oak.
Thursday

. .. 19.40
Buffets, in fumed oak. Regu

larly $36.50. Thursday 29.76 
Buffets, in mission oak. Reg

ularly $33. Thursday.. 26.60 
Sideboards, in quarter-cut 

oak. Regularly $31.00. Thurs
day .

China Cabinets, in selected 
quartered oak. Regularly $35.
Thursday........................ 28.40

China Cabinets, in solid oak.
Regularly $33.50. Thursday
.....................................26.90

e
gin year»

Mcrtlmer E !
once wor 

long prison 1 
4ay by .fustic 
court, with : 
writ of hahei 

The young

gown >
so that choice is unfettered. 1 heWe have a 

or sizes, in the 
of genuine French balbriggan, 
for spring and 
summer wear; 
these are the best 
for wear, beauti
fully made, and 
are reasonable 
priced ; sizes 50 
and 52, each gar
ment, 65c; 34 to 
48, each gar- , 
ment, 50c. af

CHILD’S RUSSIAN SUIT.
n fancy dark brown stripe English tweed, 
wkh pleated front, buttoned up the side to 
neckx small stand collar trimmed with 

and brown silk cord, tan lea-

% China Cabinets, in mission 
oak. Regularly $17.00. Thurs-

. 19.90

Dining Tables, inxquartered 
oak. Regularly $21.00TThurs-

. 16.40
Dining Tables, in quarter- 

cut oak. Regularly $18. Thurs-
14.80

Dining Tables, in solid gol
den oak. Regularly $22.75. 
Thursday....................... 18.45

Dining • Tables, in fumed 
oak. Regularly $33.00. Thurs-

25.00

Made fn Buffets, in qu 
Regularly $25.00........... 1.00

New Silk and Wool Eol
iennes, in black and white 
stripe effects, a rich dainty 
light weight dress fabric.

New English and French 
Panamas, in dress and suiting 
weights, pure wool qualities, in 
all colors and black, new home
spuns, in lovely color combin
ations, browns, tans, greys, 
blues, heather mixtures, etc.

New Scotch Suitings, from 
Galashiels, in a variety of de
signs and colorings, cloths that 
tailor to perfection.

English Worsted Suitings, 
in an almost endless variety in 
plain cojors, stripes, checks, 
and other designs,

Pencil Stripes, in white, 
cream, navy and black 
grounds, with contrasting 
stripes, a popular suiting for 
spring wear.

Black and Navy Serges, the 
finest stock of these suitings in 
Canada, in every known 
weave«fine, medium and coarse 
twills,'all thoroughly shrunk 
and spotproof.

dayfor
ü1 up in the To

• condemned
that within 1 
be released i 
trial or whni 
to clear up V 
rearing hefoi 
L. Hand, ap 
bear Brandt’s 
bis now no I 
Brandt’s flgh 

cannot 1

white pi
ther belt at waist, outside pocket, twill 
lining, bloomer pants; to 5 years. 
Thursday

111]
I ü \\ day

5.00: day&v/ S4.40

Hats of English 
Fur Felt2 Specials in

Suit Cases
45 Cowhide Suit 

Cases, 24 and' 26
iniches, linen lined, two locks, easy handle ; col
ors brown and russet. Regularly $5.50 and
$5.95. Thursday .......................................... 4.49

28 only, leather lined cowhide Suit Cases, 
egularly $6.25 and $6.75. Thursday . 5.49 

No dealers supplied. Sixth Floor. day

DÔI f don
New Spring Derby, low medium topped 

crown, with wide set, neat curled brims, 
black only. Thursday

Men’s Soft Hats, in the popular mixed 
finishes, proper colors and weight for 
spring wear, dressy Alpine shape. Thurs-

......................................;................... i.oo

LOO day Stands une rn 
pending.
” Furtbcrmol 

friends conte 
victory than 
new trial, a 
completely v 
dffence, win 
ngalnet BVar> 
acquitted on

Look for the
Linens & Staples

Owing to the altera
tions you may have a little 
trouble in reaching them 
—but for just this reason 
the values are being made 
particularly good — 
don’t give up without see- 

them. These are

Chani,1.50 i...........
or insertion, embrold-

Slces
i

RPetticoats
, For Spring1

e<5.
In "Halcyon MessaHne,” 

black only, straight hanging 
model, eight inch pleated 
flounce, headed with two inch 
silk banding, emerald, Copen
hagen, navy or brown . 2.86

“Heatherbloom,” black only, 
tailored two-piece sectional 
flounce, with dust ruffle 2.00

“Hcatherbloom,” black only, 
three V piece sectional tailored 
flounce, trimmed with six 
groups\of fine tucks, also dust 
ruffle. Lengths 36 to 42 2.25
NEW CHi&LLIE KIMONOS, 

$1.98.

Long Kimono Gowns, of 
figured cotton chatlie, sky, 
navy or cardinal, kimono 
sleeves, trimmed with tucking 
and silk banding. Empire back 
and waist line, finished with 
silk piping. Sizes 34 to 44. 
Thursday

SO Justice ti, 
brought to a 
had the abeoi 
Tork public 
month and u 
grand Jjury t, 
to determine] 
in the send | 
for so long a| 

In sen tend 
prison, Judg 
gaily condenj 
Justice Gérai 

The court 
•f Brandt a 
sentenced tcJ 
a charge of 
the prisoner's 
that he fore 
House. -*

i

ing
samples.

Heavy Grey Striped Turkish Bath 
Towels, an excellent drying towel 
21 x 42 inches. Clearing Thursday, 
a pair .......................... ............ .. .39

Odd lines of Fancy 
tlining 6 o’clock», 9h 
lace trimmed and embroidered, 
pretty designs, all one price. Thure-

Wash Goods
30 pieces only 36-lodh Nainsook 

Flouncing, two clusters of line tacks 
and two rows of dainty Swiss em
broidery, and a 2-lnch hemstitched 
hem, splendid value at 66c, Thurs
day .........................................................86

New Plain Colored Marquisette, 
In a silk and cotton mixture, 42 
Inches wide, quite a new weave, 
splendid range of colors, black, 
cream, pink, male, sky, pearl grey,
and navy. Special..........................65

A magnificent collection of new^. 
voiles, in the fashionable grey and 
white, grey and black and grey end 
grey combinations, 40 In., Thurs-

’ Linens, con
tins, Scarfs,i

; i

.48day!

Plain English Pillow Cases, made 
from fine oottim, closely woven, free 
from dressing, 44 inches. Thursday,
a Phir........

60 paire of White Union Wool 
Blankets, full 8 lbs. weight, double 
bed else. 68 x 88 inchee, good warts 
serviceable blankets, Thursday, pair
...................................... .......  4.69

Phone direct to Department 
(Second Floor)

I•'!

A Half-Yearly 
Boot Opportunity

.. . . . .39

-r § Was
7 ”If Brandt 
was Involve] 
said Justice 
«ullty to a 
tlon at the 
he-did not e 
hot intend v 
not be left 
executive cl 
titled to a dj 
Ing him fro 
taken plea. I 

"My decisj 
■et the prleoJ 
or may not h 
•d in the In] 
■imply puts 
except for ti 
nearly five ] 
fore sentenrj 

"The writ] 
•oner reman] 
to An applir] 
under the l] 
the first del

Wouid ]
Alton B. fj 

col!, 
to Gov. Dl: 
they be alii

65day 1,300 PAIRS “QUEEN QUALITY” SAMPLES 
1,200 PAIRS OF OTHER HIGH-GRADE BOOTS 
1,000 PAIRS “BOSTON FAVORITE” SAMPLES

t
Silks

800 yards of natural color Shan
tung silk. A most useful ellk, 
with a clear, bright finish, 
both In tin* and medium weaves, 84 
inches wide. Thursday, per
yard.......................................................49

Black Batin Paillette, 98c per yd. 
400 yards only, 40 Inchee wide, a 
tine, evenly woven, good wearing, 
black silk. Regularly >1.89, for, per 
yard

Equipment for Lighting
(Fifth Floor, Opposite Queen Street Elevators.)

Save 66c on the dollar by using “Tungsten Lamps," which 
we offer at the following greatly reduced prices :

26 Candle-power, regularly 60c, re
duced to

83 or 60 Candle-power, regularly 
70c, reduced to

Use the “Dlm-a-llte" regulator, 
which enables you to get varying 
degrees of candle-power from one 
lamp, 
room.

If i “QUEEN QUALITY” samples having served 
us their purpose, as model pairs are marked at 
fdmost half price and sold every six months, the 
sizes are 3, 3 Vz and 4^ we have added to this a 
beautiful range of other makes in all sizes 2 Vi 
to 7.

1.98
are closed." Be prepared by laying 

.46 In a email "reserve" when prices are 
low.Hand Bags .98

C. J. Bonnet’s black ducheaee 
mousseline, s dress satin, with a 
soft, deep, subdued finish. . end 
guaranteed perfect by the maker. 40 
inches wide, Thursday, per yard <1.68 

The new striped silks are coming 
in every possible width of stripe, 
■n -t,a black, black and white,
grey and white, blue and white, 
and also in two-tone grey effects, 
new shot striped taffetas are also 
shown.
comprehensive range of these new 
alike. Widths from 36 to 40 inchee, 
and prices range from $1.60 to $2.00 
per yard.

for Women "Welebeeh” and "Lindsay" up
right or Welsbacb Inverted, reduced 
to 2 for

"Simpeon’e Special” upright, or 
"Rational” Inverted, reduced to 8

.50

Seal Grain Bags^i: 
fancy nickel silver 
double strap handles, inside 
pocket and coin purse, /lined 
throughout. Special value .59

Real Leather Bags, in
brown, with leather covered 
frames, gilt clasps, strap hand
les and coin purse. Regularly 
$1.98, Thursday....................97

black,
rames,

.25To-morrow is Your Opportunity.
specially useful In the sick 
etc, regularly $1.00, reduced for

WOMEN’S HIOH-GRADE BOOTS.
1,300 pairs Women's High-grade Boots, In all the new and 

popular styles, short vamps; high, medium and low heels; button 
and Blucher cute. The'leather* are, gun metal, patent, pony, tan 
Russia calf, velour, vici kid and patent colt, dull matt calf and 
fancy topei'Oofltiyear welt, flexible McKay and hand torn eolee. 
These boots are beautifully finished and of the very latest 
pattern. All sizes 2H to 7. Regular prices to $6j60. Thursday,

145

.25
to .79 The "Soft" inverted mantle (pre- 

The “Gas Mantle” Is generally ferred by many), reduced to 8 for
found to be needed "after the stores<r X— .25We are showing a most

©o©J? your opportunity

HOSIERY "QUEEN QUALITY" SAMPLES.
1,800 pairs Women’s “Queen Quality” Sample Boots, la the 

newest,' original and exclusive styles for the spring of 1912. 
There Is every leather end combination of leathers, also satin, 
velvet and cravenette, biudher, button and gait* button styles, 
all heights of heels, all weight of soles, short, medium and a few 
long vamps. Boots that enjoy the highest réputation and are 
sold In almost every country in the world. The sample sizes ere 
3, 3% and 4 only. Regular prices to $6.60. Thursday, your 
opportunity .

counsel

Values from the Big Sale
Women’s fine imported black Llama Cashmere Hose, Eng

lish made, full fashioned, double spliced heel, toe and sole. Re
gular 45c, Hosiery Sale price, Thursday, '3 pairs.............  1.19
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•Wlrched b'd 
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» efforts 

•tory at the J 
and thJ 

that
^jjve^immuj

'j 20 only English Porcelain Dinner Sets for 12 people, 
handsome border designs and gold edge lines, kermiss or 
oxide cups. Regular $15.00. A snap Thursday at a 
popular price .............................................................

I
Women's plam black Cashmere» Hose, seamless, spliced 

heel, toe and sole ; soft, smooth yarn] medium weight. Special 
Hosiery Sale price, Thursday t —

Women’s fine imported Lisle Thread Hose, the lot consists 
of plain black and colors, laces and silk embroidered. Regular
ly 40c, Hosiery Sale price, Thursday, pair.............................

Women’s imported Lisle and Cotton Hose, a large variety 
of kinds, in plain and fancy colors, also fancy patterns.

Infants’ and Children’s fine Lisle Thread Socks, white, 
with fancy colored tops, fashioned feet, all sizes. Regularly 20c, 
Hosiery Sale price, Thursday, 10c, 3 pairs

Men’s Plain Black Cashmere Socks, seamless. English made, 
spliced heel, toe and sole. Regularly 25c, Hosiery Sale price,
Thursday, 19c; 3 pairs................... ........................................................]»5

Men's Lisle and Cotton Socks, plain black and colors, 
fancy patterns. Regularly 30c, Hosiery Sale price, Thursday, 
19c; 3 pairs

H .

10.00.25 2.45
>: "BOSTON FAVORITE" SAMPLES.

1,000 pairs Women's "Boston Favorite” Sample Boots. In 
gunmetal, tan Russia calf, patent colt, and vicl kid leathers, 
button and Blucher styles, light and medium weight soles; high, 
medium and low heels. These boots are made Is the “Queen 
Quality" factory, which le your guarantee of finish, fit and dura
bility. Sizes 3, 8M and 4 only. Regular prices to $4.00. Thursday.

1.95

Grocery Items lor To^morttnv
2X100 lbs. Dairy Butter In print», per 300 Quart. Gem Jars CanoSd Pine-

lb. .................................................... .34 apple and Raspberries, while they
Smoked Rolls of Bacon, lean and last, per jar ........

mild, half or whole, per lb. .. .16 ' Blue Bell Brand Catsup, 8 bottles .26 
Biwardaburg or Beehive Table Malta Vita Breakfast Cereal, 3 pack-

Syrop, 6-lb. pati ............................26 uei . . ....................................26
Salt In 5-lb. begs, 3 bag*.................14 ^ tea j
California Sunklst Oranges, good °,5LC*bee f beef “ ’ J

size, per dozen............................ .25 une ............................V................ .'. .
Fresh Flaked Wheat, per stone 46 Bhie Bel] Jelly Powder* aseorted.
Choice Pink Salmon. H-lb. flats, 3 4 packages ............... ........................ 25

35c. ASSAM TEA 28c. 
Maggl Sou ns, assorted, 6 pack- . 309 lbs. fine rich full-bodied Assam

Tea, a 86c Tea anywhere, Thurs
day, per lb................... .............

.29I
.28i

.25 your opportunity

EMPSOE as*\ TB® 1 tins .25
I

.25ages ....................................
Finest Split Peas, 6 Ibe..55 .25

■
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Colossal Annual 
Spring Sale of 

Linoleum
Will start on Thursday morning 

next at 8 o’clock, and continue tor 
one week. The phenomlnal success 
of this event in previous years has 
prompted us to prepare for still 
larger business now, and we have 
collected a big range of designs, at 
prices that only need to be quoted to 
command ready appreciation of the 
value offered.

Our enormous purchases of Uno- 
from the best milts of Bcot- 

and, as well a* those of Canada, In
duce the manufacturers to offer us 
special concessions to dear their 
stocks of last Fall’s designs before 
the new Spring goods crowd them

1

up.
Thane erg all standard qualities, 

and nearly ah perfect goods. In a 
few eases there may be a slight 
smudge or misprint — almost good 
enough to pass as perfect» Thert 
are tile designs. Mosaics, Mattings, 
Carpet Chintz and Oak Floor effects. 
Prices 31c, 36c and 39c, a square 
yard» for goods regularly selling for 
39c, 46c and 60c.

, During alterations 
please use the four 
new standard- 
plunger elevators 
on the Richmond 
street side of the 
building, which 
give quick service 

all floors.

Echoes from the Silver Sale
Biscuit Jars, silver-plated In satinSilver-plated Fera Pots in bright and 

satin finish, pierced pattern with fancy finish, with the word Biscuit engraved 
feet Regularly $8.60, Silverware Sale on aide.

1.49 Sale Price
Regularly $2.60, Silverware 
.............................. ............1.98Price

Silver-plated Cake or Raw Fruit 
Baskets, gold lined, fancy handles and 
feet Regularly $3.00, Silverware Sale

Pickle Cruets with fancy decorated 
ruby colored glees Jars, with eUver- 
plated stand, complete with tones, Reg
ularly >2.60, Silverware Sale Price 1.69 Prio* 2.25 to

Store Opens 8 a.m.
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